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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

 

1. Overall, modelling of climate change scenarios for Benin shows that if agriculture, soil and 
water management in the Ouémé-River-Basin (ORB) continue in a “business as usual” way of 
operating, increasing temperatures and changes in precipitation trends will likely pose serious 
medium to long-term threats to future livelihoods of farmers, especially the most vulnerable 
ones, and to the country’s overall agricultural sector from 2070 onwards (Essou and Brissette, 
2013). This project was designed to change that by moving away from a “business as usual” 
model of doing Business in the Ouémé-River-Basin, shifting agriculture and water 
management to a new paradigm in which producers are successfully adapting to climate 
change and are able to sustain their livelihoods. The OCRI project objective is to transform 
agriculture in the Ouémé- River-Basin by increasing resilience among the most vulnerable 
farmers and strengthening Government’s agencies capacity to support their communities in 
climate adaptation. 

 

2. To do this the project will develop the country’s capacity in these participating five 
municipalities to get and use the information it needs to better cope with the impacts of 
climate change on agriculture and water resources management by implementing waterworks 
and climate-resilient agriculture (CRA) (and build farmers' resilience to climate change through 
skills, knowledge and use of locally adaptable technology. (Component 1). It will strengthen 
livelihoods and income streams under a changing climate, through support to climate-resilient 
value chains (Component 2). And, it will create a wider enabling environment for continuous 
adaptation and expanded uptake of climate-resilient approaches that would enable the 
project to better achieve its objectives (Component 3). The project will be implemented in 5 
carefully selected participating unes in the Ouémé River Basin region over a 6-year period at a 
total cost of 35, 314,576 million USD.  The Ministry of Living Conditions and Sustainable 
Development – MCVDD currently representing Benin’s National Designated Authority, the 
Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock and Fishery – MAEP and the Direct Access Entity Fonds 
National de Developpement - FNEC will be closely engaged as co-financiers/co-executors in 
implementation of project activities. They will collaborate with partners from civil society and 
the private sector, particularly at the field-level in training and other services to agricultural 
producers. At the request of the Government of Benin, FAO will function as both the 
Accredited Entity and the Executing Entity for the project. 

 

3. As the specific location of proposed activities under the project have not yet been determined, 

a framework approach has been adopted. Under this approach, the present Environmental 

and Social Management Framework (ESMF) has been prepared by FAO to (i) identify all 

potential but generally positive and negative environmental and social impacts; (ii) propose 

mitigation measures for the negative ones; (iii) provide basic screening criteria for selecting 

sub-activities; (iv) list the type of instruments to be developed for individual sub-activities 

during implementation; and (v) provide institutional arrangements, grievance redress 

mechanisms (GRM) and monitoring, reporting and documentation measures for 

environmental and social safeguards compliance, as well as gender mainstreaming. The ESMF 

covers all physical works and activities as well as feasibility and other studies to be carried out 

under the project.  
 

4. Overall, the environmental and social impacts of the project will be positive. The project is 

expected to improve the natural resources and agricultural land upon which farmers work, 

based on improved, climate-resilient agricultural practices and natural resources 

management, specifically water management across the basin. Better functioning ecosystems 
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will positively affect human health and well-being in the long run. Socially, the project will 

engage women and youth through a Gender Action Plan that ensures proactive mainstreaming 

of women into all activities, empowering women with agricultural skills and knowledge. 

Livelihoods are expected to improve, based on increased adaptive capacities within the target 

5-municipalities. Investments in agriculture infrastructure and equipment, technology, and 

high-quality agricultural inputs used on-farm and off-farm are expected to reduce some of the 

adverse impacts of climate change on agricultural productivity and production in Benin. 

Furthermore, the project will incorporate special participatory training sessions and activities 

in farmer field schools and similar formats under Component 1 to ensure that farmers are able 

to proactively enhance their livelihoods in ways that would not have occurred in a “without 

project” scenario.    

5. The Project has been classified as moderate risk (Category "B") and it is expected that the 
project activities will trigger the following Environmental and Social Safeguard Standards, 
namely ESS2 (Biodiversity Ecosystem and Critical Habitats), ESS3 (Plant Genetic Resources for 
Food and Agriculture), ESS7 (Decent Work), ESS8 (Gender Equity) and ESS 9 (Indigenous Peoples 
and Cultural Heritage)1. The main reason for this is the inequality in the labour market and 
presence of landless farmers in the project area who will be included in project activities to 
ensure no-one is left behind, and full inclusiveness of the project.   

 

6. Overall, the cumulative project environmental and social impacts are expected to be positive, 
and generate series of opportunities for beneficiary communities, as the overall objective is to 
increase climate resiliency of the most vulnerable farmers in Benin, including vulnerable 
groups such as Fulani and Peulh, mostly active as herders. The project is expected to improve 
agricultural land and the natural resources upon which Beninese farmers' work is based, by 
improving the farmers' climate-resilient agricultural practices and the natural resources 
management in the targeted areas, specifically water management techniques. The project 
will take into account inequality in the labour market and the presence of landless farmers in 
the project area; they will be included in project activities. More specifically, better functioning 
ecosystems, controlled transhumance practices, and greater and more collaborative 
stakeholder engagement and participation, will positively affect human health and well-being 
in the long run.  

 

7. To comply with the core requirements of these standards and applicable national regulations 
in Benin, given that not all sub-activities can be identified during/by project appraisal, an 
environmental and social management framework (ESMF) has been prepared along with an 
environmental and social management plan (ESMP) to set forth the basic principles and 
priorities that the OCRI project will follow during project implementation once the physical 
footprints of the project activities have been formulated.  

 

8. During project implementation stage, once the physical footprints of subproject activities are 
known, to ensure that the identified social and environmental risks and impacts are properly 
addressed in accordance and compliance with the FAO Standards and GCF Policies, all project 
activities will systematically undergo (i) a thorough screening, assessment, review, and 
clearance process, and (ii) elaborate a site-specific Environmental and Social Management 

                                                 
1 - The triggering of ESS9 in the context of Benin requires some clarification: The screening of the foreseen activities of OCRI revealed that 

(i) from the FAO and GCF E&S Safeguards standpoint, the policy is triggered as per the criterion defined respectively in their Indigenous 

Peoples policy (ESS9 & GCF policy : Chapter IV- Scope of Application : Parag. 13-20), however, (ii) from the Government of Benin’s 

Constitution and applicable E&S policy perspective, the policy does NOT apply as the term “Indigenous Peoples” is not recognized in the 

whole country, and all Beninese are equal before the law and they prohibit any discrimination among and towards Beninese. To bridge the 
two parties, and ensure the Government’s Constitution and national Unity vision is safeguarded throughout the project lifespan, it has been 

agreed to use the "Vulnerable Groups" terminology recognized by all parties, in lieu and place of "Indigenous Peoples".  
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Plan (ESMP) prior to the physical execution of project activities in each of the selected 5 
communes. Hence, the elaboration of the ESMF has allowed a series of environmental and 
social risks and impacts to be identified, and an ESMP to be elaborated that includes a 
comprehensive implementation arrangement scheme to help implement the identified series 
of safeguards mitigation measures, as well as an embedded outline of the Social Assessment 
(SA) to assess the inclusiveness of Vulnerable Groups and suggest best ways forward to 
mitigate any foreseen risk and impacts likely affecting them during project implementation.  

 

9. The implementation arrangements as they pertain specifically to environmental and social 
safeguards will be led by the Project Coordination Unit (PCU), which includes a solid 
environmental and social safeguards compliance unit, led at the central level by a Senior 
Environmental and Social Safeguards Officer (SESSO) and at local level, a 'duo' of an 
Environmental and Social Safeguards Officer (ESSO) and a Gender Mainstreaming Officer 
(GMO) in each of the Local PIU (LPIU). In addition to Safeguards and Gender mainstreaming, 
the PCU-team will be the recipient of all project-related Grievance Redress Mechanism (GRM) 
processes at both the central and local levels, as detailed in this ESMF. 

 
10. The estimated total budget for safeguards compliance and gender mainstreaming over the 

foreseen five (6) years duration of the OCRI Project is: seven hundred thirty-five thousand 
($735,000 USD)2. This cost is included in the project overall cost.  

 

 

 

 

                                                 
2   These costs also include some costs related to gender but there is no duplication in the project budget. 
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Picture 1: View of a section of the Ouémé River Basin – a huge and fertile green area. Source Matinouboni, June3, 2019 

 

 
Map 0: Principal u du réseau hydrographique du Bénin (Source : R. LAMBRECHT, 2007)  
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I. INTRODUCTION 

 

11. To support its sustainable development strategy and program, particularly towards alleviating 
rural poverty of the most fragile and vulnerable populations by the end of 2035, the 
Government of Benin has requested and obtained the support of the United-Nations Food and 
Agriculture Organization (FAO) as an Accredited Entity (AE) to the Green Climate Fund (GCF) 
to help with the development of the "Ouémé-River Basin Climate-Resilience Initiative (OCRI)" 
project3. 
 

1.1- Project Context and Rationale  
12. Benin, is a narrow, key-shaped, north-south strip of land, situated in West Africa, between the 

Equator and the Tropic of Cancer; between latitude from 6’30’N to 12’30’N and longitude from 
1°E to 3°40’E, more precisely between 9°30’N and 2°15’E, covering a land area of 112,622 Km2  

(i.e.land: 110,622 Km2 water: 2,000 Km2) and constitutes a long stretch of hand perpendicular 
to the Coast of the Gulf of Guinea. With total land boundaries of 2,123 Km, Benin is bounded 
by the rich Bight of Benin endowed with an exposed/vulnerable Atlantic Ocean coastline 
(124Km) to the South, its sister country Togo (651Km) to the West, Burkina Faso (386Km) and 
Niger (277Km) to the North, and Nigeria (809Km) to the East. It stretches North to South some 
672 Km while its breath extends 324 Km at the widest point. 
 

13. The country is divided into four geographical areas. From the low lying coastal plain the terrain 
passes northward into a low plateau incised by north to south flowing rivers and then plains 
with scattered hills that seldom reach 400m and finally a range of mountains in the northwest 
border with Togo with the highest point of 658m/Mont Sokbaro (EI Source Book, 2020). The 
region is deemed to be one of the most vulnerable to the risks and impacts of climate change 
globally (IPCC, 2014)4. As a least developed country (LDC) Benin ranks (i) 167th out of 188 
amongst the world’s poorest countries (UNDP, 2016)5; (ii) 155th out of 181 countries in terms 
of Climate Vulnerability Index (ND-GAIN 2017)6 and (iii) 151st out of 182 countries according 
to the Global Climate Risk Index (Global Climate Risk Index, 2017). 

 
14. The Ouémé River, also known as the Weme River, is a river in Benin. It rises in the Atakora 

Mountains, and is about 510 kilometres (320 miles) long. It flows past the towns of Carnotville 
and Ouémé to a large delta on the Gulf of Guinea near the seaport city of Cotonou. The largest 
tributaries are the Okpara River and the Alpouro River. Ouémé River is the largest River of 
Benin Republic. It is located between 6° 30° and 10° north latitude and 0° 52 'and 3° 05' east 
longitude (Oba S. Alain 2018). It crosses several agro-ecological zones and feeds downstream 
the lagoon system ‘‘Lake Nokoué-lagoon of Porto-Novo’’ through a Delta zone. The lower Delta 
of Ouémé, is located between latitudes 6° 33'N and 8° 15 ' and the meridians 1° 50' and 2° 00 
' (Zinsou et al., 2016). The lower Delta of Ouémé begins in the north after the municipality of 
Adjohoun in the department of Ouémé and ends in the south where the river flows into the 
lagoon complex ‘‘Nokoué-Porto-Novo’’ (Lalèyè et al., 2004). The climate in this region is 
subequatorial, characterized by two rainy seasons and two dry seasons. On the other hand, its 
hydrological regime depends on the Sudanian climate (of northern Benin) with a low water 
period (usually lasting seven months from November to June) and a flood period (July to 
October) (Lalèyè, 1995). The area is characterized by swamps inhabited by floating plants 
dominated by water hyacinth (Eichornia crassipes), water lily (Nymphaea lotus), water lettuce 
(Pistoia stratiotes) and lemna (Lemna pairciostata). There are also undeveloped marshy 

                                                 
3 - Moving forward and for simplification purpose, we will be most often using the term “The Project” in lieu and place of the full denomination 
of the "Ouémé-River Basin Climate-Resilience Initiative (OCRI)" project. 
4- https://www.ipcc.ch/pdf/assessment-report/ar5/wg3/WGIIIAR5_SPM_TS_Volume.pdf 
5- https://www.ipcc.ch/pdf/assessment-report/ar5/wg3/WGIIIAR5_SPM_TS_Volume.pdf 
6- https://gain.nd.edu/our-work/country-index/ 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/River
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Benin
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Atakora_Mountains
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Atakora_Mountains
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Gulf_of_Guinea
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Seaport
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Okpara_River
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Alpouro_River
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forests, dominated by the Raphia palm (Raphia hookeri) and the oil palm (Elaeis guineensis). 
The part of the valley covered by water is very productive in fish (Zinsou et al., 2016). 
 

15. Climate change risks and impacts are tangible now and felt by all farmers and rural households 
in Benin. These perceptions were acknowledged and strongly further expressed by all 
stakeholders met and consulted with throughout the series of stakeholders’ consultations and 
participation workshops held across all five participating communes (i.e. Copargo, Djougou, 
Glazoué, Zogbodomey and Zagnanado) during the course of elaborating this Environmental 
and Social Management Framework (ESMF). This is further confirmed as being of national 
concern by all institutional personnel of key government agencies met with in Cotonou and in 
the field, as well as indicated by the Benin Government’s strong leadership and verifiable 
actions on the issue.   

 

 
                                                        Map2: Geography of Benin, Source: en.m.wikipedia.org, Dec. 2019 

 

16. Agriculture is Benin's main economic sector, employing over 70% of the EAP, and contributing 
33% of GDP and 75-80% of export earnings (INSAE, 2015, APRM, 2017). The sector is 
particularly vulnerable to climate change risks and impacts. Climate projections indicate that 
temperatures will rise in all regions of Benin during the rest of this century by as much as 
3.27ºC. More specifically, increasing intensity and frequency of extreme weather events (i.e. 
droughts, pockets of drought, late rain, floods, high winds, excessive heat, etc. - (PANA, 2008) 

7), especially in rural areas, are gradually impacting the livelihoods and living conditions of 
small-scale farmers: agro-ecosystems are becoming more vulnerable, and farmers’ adaptive 
and coping capacity is decreasing at a concerning level (i.e. discouragement, tiredness of 
fighting in vain, desire to leave the sector, etc.). This situation is further being exacerbated by 
the varying type and nature of climate change hazards that are intensifying the degradation of 
an already fragile biophysical environment, the destruction of both natural and cultivated 
ecosystems, causing more water scarcity and reduced soil fertility that altogether are leading 
to an increased food insecurity and malnutrition for both human and animals; hence ultimately 

                                                 
7 https://unfccc.int/resource/docs/napa/ben01f.pdf 
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triggering dangerously growing conflict trends between farmers and transhumant herders, as 
a result of frequent animal grazing on cultivated farmlands.  

 

17. Despite the uncertainties associated with climate projections, the results of all climate 
modelling studies in the Ouémé basin agree on: (i) a significant increase in daily temperature 
ranging from 1.5 to 5°C by the end of                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
century; (ii) changes in the flow of the river, jointly with a decrease of average monthly flows; 
(iii) increased variability in rainfall as well as extreme climatic events associated with other 
hazards such as floods and droughts (Pana 2008; Essou and Brissette 2013). Although 
predictions concerning rainfall vary and overall total annual rainfall is not predicted to change 
that much, there will be more droughts and more frequent dry spells during the growing 
season. Regardless of what happens, adaptation will be required in terms of crop varieties and 
efficient management of soil and water in drought conditions and control of recurring floods. 

 
18. Because of its geographical position, the country is exposed to multiple climate hazards 

complemented by existing vulnerable socio-economic and environmental conditions: (i) a high 
population growth rate of around 3.5% per year with an estimated population of 10,008,749 
(INSAE, 2015), whose livelihoods are highly dependent on natural resources; (ii) high poverty 
rates (40.1%, 2015); (iii) a rural economy heavily dependent on rainfed-agriculture, and thus 
very sensitive to climate variations; (iv) more than 50% of the country is affected by land 
degradation. Benin has an estimated deforestation rate of 55,900ha/ year (i.e. one of the 
highest in West Africa and in the world -- PANA, 2008), thus reducing the ability of its 
ecosystems to quickly store carbon, offset and cope with some of the already palpable climate 
change challenges. 

 
19. In light of all of the above, consistent feedback trends gathered throughout the series of 

primary consultations and participation workshops with foreseen beneficiary 
communities during the process of elaboration of the ESMF and many more untapped and 
hidden/unknown rationales on the climate extreme vulnerability in Benin as a whole, and 
particularly in the Ouémé-River-Basin areas, the Government of Benin requested the support 
of the United-Nations Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) as an Accredited Entity (AE) to 
the Green Climate Fund (GCF) to help with the development of the above  "Ouémé-River Basin 
Climate-Resilience Initiative (OCRI)" project. 
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Map 3. Ouémé River Basin and the five gauging stations. 

Source: Hydrology 2015, 2(4), 210-229; https://doi.org/10.3390/hydrology2040210 
Article: Non-Stationary Flood Frequency Analysis in the Ouémé River Basin, Benin Republic 

(by Jean Hounkpè, Bernd Diekkrüger, Djigbo F. Badou, Abel A. Afouda) 

 

20. Various emission scenarios predict that climate change will have an increasingly serious effect 
on the hydrology of the Ouémé-River-Basin, largely as a result of rising temperatures, changing 
patterns of precipitation, and lack of sustainable adaptation mechanisms (i.e. soil fertility and 
water scarcity management). Available records clearly show that temperatures in the ORB 
have already increased 0.5°C over the past 30-years, and are projected to increase a further 
1.4 – 3.7°C by 2060, above the global average, with a higher rate of increase occurring in the 
winter months and in the mountainous Northern areas that are the source of most meltwater 
discharge. Rainfall patterns will also become more unpredictable. 
 

21. The elaboration of the project, along with its related documents such as this ESMF, followed a 
thorough and close collaboration path with the Government of Benin, namely the two involved 
Ministries of (i) Living Conditions and Sustainable Development (Ministère du Cadre de Vie et 
du Développement Durable - MCVDD) and (ii) of Agriculture, Livestock and Fisheries (Ministère 
de l’Agriculture, de l’Elevage et de la Pêche - MAEP) and also a handful of expert development 
organizations and institutions currently involved in the Ouémé-River-Basin. Furthermore, the 
formulation of the project was conducted with the involvement, at both regional and local 
levels, of administrative and technical authorities as well as beneficiary community socio-
professional organizations, community associations and civil society organizations.  
 

 
 

https://doi.org/10.3390/hydrology2040210
https://sciprofiles.com/profile/132424
https://sciprofiles.com/profile/137576
https://sciprofiles.com/profile/137576
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1.2- PROJECT ENVIRONMENTAL AND SOCIAL SAFEGUARDS RISK RATING AND CATEGORIZATION8: 

22. The screening of proposed component 1 and component 2 activities in each of the 
participating 5 communes (Copargo, Djougou, Glazoué, Zogbodomey and Zagnanado), using 
FAO’s Environmental and Social Screening Form (see Annexes 4- 5 & 6) revealed a rather 
moderate risk rating, because of the low, site specific nature, type and magnitude of the risks 
and impacts, which are mostly reversible and easily manageable. The Project has been rated 
as a moderate risk and classified as a category B operation consistently with applicable 
environmental and social safeguards policies, standards and/or regulations of the recipient 
country (Benin), the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United-Nations (FAO) and the 
Green Climate Fund (GCF).  The use of a framework approach, specifically the environmental 
and social management framework (ESMF) and a Stakeholder Engagement Plan (SEP) that 
each includes a detailed Social Assessment (SA)9 outline (See Annex 3), as the appropriate 
safeguards instrument is advisable for due diligence in addressing identified impacts, risks and 
opportunities. The ESMF will also serve to further guide project implementing agencies and 
stakeholders on environmental and social assessment, mitigation of impacts, and monitoring 
and reporting procedures during project implementation, including grievance redress 
mechanisms (GRM) and other corporate institutional requirements, such as gender-based 
violence (GBV), sexual exploitation,  abuse and harassment (SEAH), child labor, worker influx, 
citizen engagement, etc.   

 

23. The ESMF will be adopted and approved by the NDA and AE through the Benin National 
Environmental Assessment Bureau (BEE), the Executing Entity (FAO), and publicly disclosed 
both in-country and on the websites of FAO, GCF, BEE,  prior to the project consideration by 
GCF Board. Furthermore, during implementation stage, the PCU, LPIUs, co EEs and any 
approved sub-contractors (e.g. those working through Letters of Agreement (LOA)) will comply 
with the prescribed safeguards compliance requirements, protocols and actions listed herein. 
Partners involved under LOAs will be provided with required Environmental and Social 
Safeguards (ESS) training and subproject screening forms, as well as asked – whenever deemed 
necessary - to prepare site-specific Contractor-Environmental and Social Management Plans 
(C-ESMP) prior to undertaking project-related activities; and throughout the project 
implementation phase. 

 

1.3- Definition, Justification and Objective of the Environmental and Social Management 

Framework (ESMF) 
24. In accordance with GCF and FAO social and environmental safeguards policy prescriptions and 

standards, and the relevant Benin government social and environmental management 
regulations (i.e. article 4 of decree n°2017-332 of July 6, 2017 on environmental and social 
impacts assessment procedures), the Environmental and Social Management Framework 
(ESMF) is defined as a tool that allows proactive management/safeguarding of environmental 
and social aspects of a given project whose physical footprints (i.e. targeted sites, components 
or subcomponents, etc.) are as yet unknown prior to project appraisal.  

 

25. The present Environmental and Social Management Framework (ESMF) inclusive of a detailed 
SA outline has been prepared to better guide foreseen project activities in a way that 
environmental and social dimensions are dealt with well from the onset and managed 
efficiently throughout its implementation lifespan/phase. It is a tool/instrument that allows (i) 
identification of the environmental and social risks, impacts and opportunities associated with 

                                                 
8 - Available online at: http://www.fao.org/environmental-social-standards/en/     
9- The Full SA will be developed before board submission. A national workshop is scheduled week latest by 8 November 2021 to present the 

detailed outline and seek all parties engagement/concurrence.  The report of this engagement workshop will be shared with GCF immediately 

after its closure. 

 

http://www.fao.org/environmental-social-standards/en/
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the proposed project’s different investments within the Ouémé-River-Basin (ORB) areas, and 
(ii) definition of the procedures and mitigation and/or capitalization and management 
measures that will be applied/complied with during project implementation stage. As a 
Category B – moderate to low-risk project, whereby foreseen risks and impacts will be 
moderate and low in scale, the ESMF serves also as a guide for the elaboration, whenever 
applicable, of future site-specific environmental and social management plans (ESMPs) once 
details of the physical characteristics of proposed subprojects activities are defined and well-
known. 

 

26. The overall objective of the ESMF is to ensure compliance with applicable environmental 
and social safeguards policies, standards, and regulations. The ESMF will guide implementing 
agencies of the Government, including FAO, EEs  and any potential subcontracted entities to 
adequately screen, verify and address key environmental and social impacts, risks and 
opportunities of project activities and subsequent sub-activities, thereby determining the 
appropriate environmental and social risk rating and category, as well as impacts level that 
project would need to avoid, deal with, and mitigate accordingly.  

 

27. The ESMF sets out the basic principles, prerogatives and core obligations of both the recipient 
country’s government , the AE, and the EES in identifying and addressing environmental and 
social risks, impacts and opportunities that may require particular attention, especially during 
project implementation phase. The Environmental and Social Safeguard (ESS) policies, 
standards and regulations establish objectives and requirements to avoid, reduce, minimize 
and/or mitigate risks and impacts while maximizing the likely positive impacts and 
opportunities. More specifically, the objectives of this ESMF are to:  

 Assess the potential environmental and social impacts of the proposed project, whether 
positive, negative, direct, indirect or cumulative, and propose implementable mitigation 
measures which will effectively address these impacts, risks and opportunities;  

 Establish clear procedures for the environmental and social planning, review, approval, and 
implementation of sub-activities (i.e. whether standalone activity or activities grouped 
together based on similarity and/or geographical proximity) to be financed under the project;  

 Specify appropriate institutional roles and responsibilities, and outline the necessary reporting 
procedures, for managing and monitoring environmental and social concerns related to 
funded sub-activities;  

 Consider different alternatives, options, and relevant mitigation measures during project 
preparation and implementation;  

 Determine the training, institutional capacity building and technical assistance needed to 
successfully implement the provisions of the ESMF and related instruments;  

 Address mechanisms for inclusive public consultation, participation and engagement and 
disclosure of project documents as well as redress of possible grievances from project affected 
and/or impacted persons; and 

 Estimate the project funding required to implement the ESMF requirements and to provide 
practical resources for implementing the ESMF and related instruments during project 
implementation consistently with policies, standards, and regulations’ prescriptions. 

 

28. This study presents an Environmental and Social Management Framework (ESMF) that 
provides the basic principles and prerogatives to better screen, assess, avoid, mitigate and 
manage possible environmental and social impacts and risks of the proposed "Ouémé-River-
Basin Climate-Resilience Initiative (OCRI)" project’s activities and sub-activities, while 
maximizing on the positive ones. As a requirement for GCF proposals, this study will be 
included as an appendix to the Project Funding Proposal (under completion). 

 
29. Moreover, the ESMF describes the course of action for the implementation of each project 

activity. Sub-projects activities are yet to be confirmed at the beginning of the project as 

physical footprints will only be clearly defined during project implementation in response to 
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concerns raised during consultations and participation stages with project affected 

communities. It is intended to serve as a practical tool to support the identification and 

mitigation of potential adverse environmental and social impacts of proposed project and 

serve as an interactive platform for dialogue with stakeholders and potential project 

beneficiaries and implementers. Therefore, the ESMF is the appropriate tool within the 

environmental and social safeguard policy of the FAO. 

30. The ESMF has been elaborated, in a very consultative and participatory manner, in compliance 

with applicable FAO guidelines on environmental and social management; and respectful of 

both the environmental and social safeguards of the GCF and applicable Beninese regulations. 

 

1.4- Methodological Approach 
31. As done during the elaboration of the project funding proposal and other project related 

documents (i.e. feasibility study, gender assessment and strategy, etc.), and as prescribed in 

the FAO and GCF environmental and social safeguards standards and policies, as well as in the 

applicable national legislations of Benin, more precisely (i.e. article 4 of decree n°2017-332 of 

July 6, 2017 on environmental assessment procedures in Benin), the elaboration of the 

Environmental and Social Management Framework (ESMF) was undertaken through an 

inclusive and participatory stakeholders consultation and engagement process. All key parties, 

from the government, development partners, civil society organization, academia, private 

sector, local authorities, and beneficiary communities have been duly consulted upon 

throughout and their concerns fully taken into consideration in the ESMF (see annex on details 

of stakeholder consultation and pictures). As an iterative process, the inclusive stakeholder 

consultation and participation process will be maintained throughout the lifespan of the 

project, to ensure consistency, ownership, and social accountability building, which altogether 

are key to sustaining projects actions and achievements.  

 

32. Overall, a three-tiers approach has been explored to ensure that public/stakeholders’ 

consultation, participation and engagement phase was consistent with the basic 3 steps: 

 of basic documentation 
 Field visit to the sites and/or potential project areas 
 Meetings with all project key actors and beneficiaries at both central and local/district 

levels.  
 

33. Beside the regular desk review that consisted of gathering and reviewing some 

existing/available project documents, supplemented with additional research to 

complement/fill information gaps to support our assessment. This step was further followed 

with a field mission in Benin, both in Cotonou to undertake institutional stakeholder 

consultations, but also in the field, namely Glazoué district as the latest district to join the core-

5 municipalities of OCRI. This allowed to meet, selected key stakeholders’ and deepen the 

quest for more tangible/relevant information to feed into the ESMF narrative and enhance the 

draft report.  

34. The process involved all potential project partners, institutional and local communities: 

officials and those in charge of key-line ministries field missions; professionals from specialist 

technical institutions and academia; county, district and local leaders; representatives from 

socio-professional organizations and women's, men's, youth and disable peoples' groups, as 

well as community-based associations. Consultations were conducted through open or closed 

meetings, public sessions or smaller (focus) groups, etc. Its purpose is to devise a strategy that 
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clearly supports stakeholder participation and monitoring of project risks, impacts and 

opportunities, including the sharing and dissemination or results (good practices, missed 

opportunities and lessons learned, etc.). By helping to shed lights on the rationale and 

development objective of the project, these stakeholders’ consultations and participation 

workshops sessions will set the ground for the project's successful compliance and 

performance, as well as, the successful implementation of mitigation measures recommended 

by the present Environment and Social Management Framework (ESMF). 

35. The targeted objectives were: (i) inform beneficiaries, those affected and/or impacted, either 

directly or indirectly, by the project and its planned activities, particularly vulnerable groups; 

(ii) allow people and all stakeholders on the ground to freely and fearlessly express themselves 

and give their opinions on the project; and (iii) identify and gather beneficiary communities as 

well as other project actors’ concerns, fears, happiness, suggestions and recommendations.  

36. In a nutshell, throughout the preparation process, stakeholders were consistently invited, 

during institutional and/or public consultations and participation, respectful of the Free, Prior 

and Informed Consent (FPIC) principles to identify the project's potential environmental and 

social risks, impacts and/or opportunities whether for the communities, especially the most 

vulnerable groups, or the environment itself.  

37. Once the key information has been gathered, they were explored, analysed and properly 

captured into the draft ESMF report, inclusive of a detailed SA outline, to sustain the project 

rationale and safeguards compliance purpose.  

38. Overall, the methodology used was found to be adequate, inclusive, respectful of the FPIC 

principles, and timely in terms of enabling institutions and beneficiary communities, especially 

the most vulnerable groups, to properly, freely and fearlessly express their view and concerns, 

as well as receive answers to their questions. The proposed institutional arrangement is 

mindful of these concerns and a dedicated and well-versed team of professional will work 

towards meeting beneficiaries’ concerns, specifically the most vulnerable groups, through an 

iterative and FPIC-oriented consultation with and participation of project beneficiaries to 

ascertain project is fulfilling its very purpose of alleviation beneficiaries’ rural poverty and help 

improve their living conditions and livelihood resources.  

1.5- Outline of the ESMF Report 
 

39. The ESMF report is structured as follows:  

 Introduction 

 Project Description 

 Environmental and Socioeconomic Profile of the OCRI Project Targeted Areas 

 Political, Strategic, Legal, and Institutional Framework Governing Environmental and 
Social Risk, Impacts and Opportunity Management  

 Identification and Assessment of Potential Environmental and Social Risks, Impacts and 
Opportunities of OCRI 

 Environmental and Social Management Plan (ESMP) 

 Grievance Redress Mechanism 

 Conclusion  

 Bibliography 

 Annexes 
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PROJECT DESCRIPTION 

 
Note: This project description is rather a summarised version of the full and detailed description that is being stated in the draft final 

Funding Proposal as of December 2021. For more details, please, kindly referred to it, for which this ESMF is part of, as its Annex 6. 

 

2.1- Project Development Objective: 
 

40. The project objective is to enhance the climate resilience of the communities living in the 

Ouémé Basin of Benin. The proposed project has been designed to reduce climate change 

vulnerability in the whole Ouémé Basin, through in climate-resilient agriproducts, and the 

establishment of an enabling institutional and financial environment, including regulatory 

frameworks, to support the long-term implementation and upscale of project interventions. 

As a result of the proposed interventions, the ecosystems, which underpin livelihoods, 

implementing an integrated climate-resilient management (ICRM) approach in the Upper and 

Middle Ouémé areas. This approach combines investments in hard and soft adaptation 

technologies, capacity building and training on climate-resilient management, strengthening 

of key value chains and private sector investments will be sustainably managed, and their 

goods and services enhanced, leading to increased climate change resilience in the whole 

Ouémé Basin.  

41. Overall, the proposed Ouémé Basin Climate-Resilience Initiative (OCRI) project aims to scale 

up climate resilient agriculture and agroforestry practices, and to improve land and water 

management with positive impacts on 95,000 ha and to reduce 330,000 small scale farmers' 

vulnerability to increasing climate disturbances and extreme weather events, in the Ouémé 

Basin through implementing a mix of hard and soft climate-resilient measures.  
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42. The following diagram illustrates the relationship and complementarity between OCRI’s three 

Components. 

Figure 1: OCRI’s 3 Components 

 

 

Source: Funding Proposal, Version December ,2021. 
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Figure 2: Project's theory of change 

 

Source: Funding Proposal, Version Nov,2021. 
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43. To achieve this, the project comprises 3 complementary components, which will be 

implemented in 5= municipalities: Copargo, Djougou in the Upper Ouémé ; Glazoué in the 

Upper-Middle Ouémé ; and Zogbodomey and Zagnanado in the Middle Ouémé. The project 

will be implemented over a six-year period at a total cost of  $35, 314,576 USD.  

 

44. Component 1. Low carbon climate resilient crop production enhanced and Ecosystem services 

restored in the Upper and Middle Ouéme This component will support the enhancement of the Ouémé 

basin agro-ecosystems resilience to climate change impacts (for maize, cassava, cowpea, chillies, okra, 

green vegetable, tomatoes, yam, shea, mango and cashew), involving activities such as rain water 

harvesting and restauration of degraded land and river banks with trees planting. The component will 

also support capacity development of key stakeholders including famers, facilitators and master trainers 

using the Farmer Field School (FFS) approach. The activities will include on-farm traditional and 

innovative practices and techniques for climate-resilient agriculture (CRA), including the use of 

diversified drought-tolerant crop varieties, conservation farming, rainwater conservation, micro-dams, 

agroforestry, improved water management, as well as ecosystem restoration, water-source and 

riverbank protection. Training on these techniques will be supported by the Training of the Facilitators 

(ToF) in Farmer Field Schools (FFS) to ensure the continuation of trainings beyond the project’s lifespan. 

45. To enhance climate-resilience on the Ouémé Basin, an ICRM approach – including waterworks, 

agroforestry and CRA – will be implemented in selected municipalities of the Ouémé Basin to 

provide benefits not only on project sites but in downstream area as well. Floods will be 

reduced, soil erosion limited, access to water improved, agricultural productivity enhanced, 

and as such climate change vulnerability and impacts reduced.  There are 95,000 ha of 

degraded lowland10 and riverbanks area in the Upper and Middle Ouémé which can be 

restored through improved land and water management practices, and made climate-resilient 

through waterworks and agroforestry on the riverbanks (Output 1.1) and CRA (Output 1.2); 

The target area for OCRI (95,000 ha) was selected because it can be subjected to surface water 

mobilization through micro-dams, water retention of variable size, and water management 

(soft and hard) infrastructures to enable climate-resilient agriculture, agroforestry, and 

counter-season horticulture, in the context of climate change, while at the same time 

improving water filtration in soils and vegetation cover to buffer communities against floods, 

heat and water scarcity. This estimation (95,000 ha) takes into account soil erosion problems 

and risks in the area. As currently, rain-fed agriculture is implemented over 232,000 ha, the 

project will target 80% of the cultivated land in Copargo and Djougou; 40% in Glazoue; and 

60% in Zongnanado and Zogbodomey. 

46. A vulnerability assessment was conducted on each project site during the FP development 

phase (see Annex 2). Its results will be refined with a site-specific assessment of resilience in 

the project sites to be undertaken at the start of the project using the SHARP tool. This will aim 

to increase the understanding of the prevailing livelihood conditions of smallholders, as well 

as their resilience and adaptive capacity levels. The tool will serve to identify the main areas 

of vulnerability in the selected municipalities. The results will support the targeting and 

decision-making on which of and where the proposed waterworks and CRA are most needed 

and identify who need them the most. The results will also support the refinement of the M&E 

                                                 
10 Lowlands are defined as "inland valleys, flat or concave with temporary or perennial flow axes, which are 

flooded for periods of at least several days of the year, and in which soils with hydromorphic characteristics and a 

relatively small catchment area are found" (APRM / Direction Génie Rural, 2010). 
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strategy and set a project baseline for key M&E indicators with primary up-to-date data. 

This result will be achieved through series of outputs equally beneficial, namely: 

 OUTPUT 1.1 : Waterworks and tree plantation to protect river banks and secure water access 

- 1.1.1  Build water harvesting and retention infrastructures: (target of 2000 ha irrigated land 

including 1,320 ha with MAEP(IFAD) cofinancing).  

-1.1.2. Strengthen degraded river banks and restore land with trees (target of 9,000 ha 

including 4,000 ha with MAEP (IFAD) cofinancing.   

 
 OUTPUT 1.2 : 25,250 farmers capacitated to implement CRA, agro-forestry and sustainable land 

management  

-  1.2.1 Train 15 FFS Master Trainers.  
- 1.2.2 Train 250 facilitators – that is 50 per selected municipality – to become OCRI facilitators. 
- 1.2.3 Implement CRA, including agroforestry, to enhance agricultural productivity under 
climate change  
- 1.2.4  Increase access of adapted quality seeds and plant propagation material 
 

 

47. Component 2. Climate-resilient and gender-sensitive value chains, supporting farmers’ 

livelihoods in the Upper and Middle Ouémé. Targeted interventions will be developed in 

partnership with IFAD to strengthen the following agriculture products value chains: maize, 

cashew, shea and mango. These value chains were identified as already part of the agro-

systems in the target areas; moreover, they can be strengthened for a better resilience and 

productivity under climate change conditions and have strong market potential within and 

outside of Benin. The scope of project will be extended to other crops highly valued locally, for 

example cassava, cowpea, chillies, okra, green vegetable, tomatoes, yam.  These products 

were selected as: i) they are currently grown on the project sites and are part of the local diet; 

ii) locally-relevant and resilient varieties or techniques to address the climate stressors 

identified are available; iii) they can be produced by smallholders (providing some training and 

technical support); iv) there is a market demand - especially for those crops which value chains 

will be strengthened; and v) they do not pose threats to the local environment (in alignment 

with risk category B).  The strengthening of the selected value chains will include training in 

marketing and finance for farmers and cooperatives and developing networks between 

farmers and sellers. The project will support building the business case for climate resilient 

agriculture and food production using a market value chain approach. By demonstrating the 

economic benefits and market opportunities to private sector stakeholders, and by securing 

the support from micro-finance institutions (MFI) through the collaboration with the National 

Agricultural Development Fund (FNDA), farmers will be supported to sell climate-resilient 

agriproducts, as well as access to financial tools and incentives like micro-credits to support 

their economic activities. The introduction of appropriate tools on climate resilience 

assessment and monitoring will be key in providing the evidence for climate-resilient and 

sustainable increased productivity of the technologies promoted by the project in the 

beneficiary communities. FAO has secured the support of the Ministry of Agriculture, livestock 

and fisheries (MAEP) as co-financier through IFAD resources to this component given the 

strong complementarities between OCRI and IFAD interventions, and IFAD’s experience in 

enhancing farmers’ access to MFIs. MAEP has agreed to provide co-financing for USD12, 

634,280.  This result will be achieved through series of outputs equally beneficial, namely: 

 OUTPUT 2.1 Farmers and cooperatives’ income stream diversified, enhanced, and secured in the face 
of climate change  
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- 2.1.1 Increase income of 5,000 farmers through training on business and marketing techniques and 

equipment using FAO farm business schools (FBS) methodology (MAEP/IFAD cofinance: 200 FBS 

including 100 from MAEP (IFAD).  

- 2.1.2 Improve access to micro-credit and investments. (MAEP/IFAD cofinance) 

- 2.1.3 Train facilitators (selected educated young) and national/local climate change experts (from 

relevant institutions eg MCVDD, MAEP) on the use of assessment and/or monitoring Instruments for 

Resilience (TreeFarm App are the identified tools). 

 

 OUTPUT 2.2 Private sector incentivized to invest in climate resilient agriculture and resilient 
management techniques in Ouémé Basin 

- 2.2.1 Disseminate information products packaged for private sector, and organise field visits to 

demonstrate the socio-economic benefits of combined waterworks, CRA and agroforestry 

- 2.2.2 Organise municipal forums to connect farmers and small businesses to local and regional buyers 

(MAEP (IFAD) cofinance). 
 

48. Component 3. An enabling institutional and financial environment established to promote 

and upscale low carbon climate-resilient land and water management in Benin’s Basins. This 

component will support the development of an enabling environment for strengthened 

governance, finance and knowledge to support climate-resilient management in the Oueme 

Basin. Through this component, a multi-stakeholder platform (the OCRI platform) will be set 

up to coordinate, under the leadership of MCVDD, on-the-ground ICRM in the Ouémé Basin in 

coordination with the PMU. These interventions will be supported in the long-term through 

the strengthening and climate-proofing of the existing Ouémé Master Plan (Schema Directeur 

d’Amenagement et de Gestion des Eaux du Bassin de l’Oueme – SDAGE). This plan will serve 

as an umbrella under which the local development plans (plans de developpement locaux – 

PDL) will be revised to mainstream climate change adaptation at the municipal level. The OCRI 

platform (governance mechanism) will blend the conditions to leverage responsible and 

sustainable investments from public and private stakeholders across the Ouémé Basin. For this 

purpose, it will be linked to the Direct Access Entity Fonds National pour L’Environnement 

(FNEC). FNEC uses its resources to finance climate-resilient and environmental projects in 

Benin. Its financial strategy will be strengthened to leverage more funding specifically 

financing climate change-related projects. Under Component 3, FNEC has also committed 

resources to provide grants to farmers’ cooperatives and local organisations that will benefit 

from OCRI’s intervention that wish to further implement climate-resilient agriculture and 

ecosystem restoration activities in the Oueme Basin: it is envisaged that one micro-project per 

target commune will be supported during the project. A roadmap to maintain and replenish 

FNEC’s fund after the project closure will be developed to ensure the long-term availability of 

finance towards ICRM in the Oueme Basin.   Moreover, during the project time, FNEC’s capacity 

to design, identify, implement and monitor climate change related projects will be enhanced, 

thereby strengthening its capacity as an accredited entity. This rersult will be achieved through 

series of outputs equally beneficial, namely: 

 OUTPUT 3.1 OCRI project institutionalised through a multi-stakeholder platform, regulatory 

frameworks and capacity building  

- 3.1.1 Establish and activate the OCRI platform. 
- 3.1.2 Implement regional and local climate-resilient development plans in the Oueme Basin to 
ensure long-term investment in ICRM. 
- 3.1.3 Implement rigorous M&E on land restoration in the Ouémé Basin. 
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 OUTPUT 3.2 Strengthen FNEC’s capacity to ensure continuous support to climate-resilient 

farming in the Oueme Basin 
- 3.2.1 Develop a robust financial strategy to implement climate change projects, aligned with OCRI’s 

approach.    

- 3.2.2 Strengthen FNEC’s capacity to design, select, implement and monitor climate change-related 

projects  

- 3.2.3 Provide finance to 3 micro-projects that contribute to climate change adaptation and ecosystem 

restoration in the Oueme Basin  
 

 OUTPUT 3.3 Awareness of ICRM in basins’ benefits raised among farmers and public and 

private institutions 

- 3.3.1 Organise knowledge dissemination events and products on OCRI including gender 

mainstreaming 
- 3.3.2 Organise OCRI Annual Symposium 
 

Project Implementation Arrangements 

Accredited Entity (AE): FAO 

FAO will serve as the Accredited Entity (AE) for the Project.  FAO as the AE will be responsible for 

project implementation and administrative oversight and technical supervision, corporate 

management for GCF intervention, project reporting, and project completion and evaluation in 

accordance with the detailed provisions outlined in the GCF policies as well as Accreditation Master 

Agreement (AMA) and Funded Activity Agreement (FAA)  to be entered into between FAO and the GCF 

should this funding proposal be approved by the GCF Board. As such, FAO will be responsible for overall 

management of the Project, including: i) All project evaluation aspects; ii) Administrative, financial and 

technical supervision throughout implementation of the Project; iii) Supervision of effective 

management of funds to achieve the results and objectives; iv) Quality control of Project monitoring 

and reporting to the GCF; v) Project closure and evaluation. The FAO will assume these responsibilities 

in line with the detailed provisions listed in the Accreditation Master Agreement (AMA) between FAO 

and the GCF.  

 

As Accredited Entity of the Project, the FAO’s supervising role will be attributed to the FAO Regional 

Office for Africa (RAF), located in Accra with support by the Office of Climate Change, Biodiversity and 

Environment (OCB) and other technical divisions located FAO headquarters in Rome (HQ), as required. 

To perform the AE functions, FAO will set up a dedicated FAO-GCF Project Task Force (PTF) comprising 

relevant staff from the FAO Country Office in Benin, the FAO Regional Office for Africa, and FAO 

Headquarters. Members of the PTF will perform the necessary supervision and oversight functions, 

including supervision and backstopping missions during the entire implementation period, as required. 

The project supervision function will remain independent of the Executing Entity functions performed 

by FAO Benin. The above-mentioned segregation of responsibilities within FAO will ensure that the 

Organization can independently and effectively perform the types of Accredited Entity functions. FAO 

will contract with MCVDD to act as co EE. 

 

Executing Entities (EE):  

FAO: FAO is one of the executing entities of GCF proceeds.  FAO and MCVDD will set up the Project 

Management Unit (PMU) and local Project Implementation Unit (LPIU) in the Upper and Middle 

Ouémé. FAO will establish a Farmer Field School (FFS) Technical Unit technically and methodologically 

backstopped by FAO, based in MAEP, that will provide technical advise on the implementation of 

agriculture activities. This Technical Unit will be chaired by MAEP. FAO will ensure strong coordination 
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of implementation of project activities with MAEP and MCVDD.   National partners will be contracted 

as procured parties by FAO in accordance with FAO’s procurement rules (Manual Section 507).  FAO 

has been established its Office in Benin in 1977. Since then it has implemented projects in the country 

in all areas of relevance to FAO and funded by partners such as GEF. 

MCVDD: MCVDD is one of the executing entities of GCF proceeds.  MCDDV will be an executing entity 

to whom FAO will transfer funds through the applicable modality, which foresee all necessary 

provisions for monitoring and supervision, including  regular supervision missions, third-party regular 

spot checks and audits to ensure financial management, procurement and other. MCVDD will work 

with project-financed staffs, project-recruited subject-matter specialists, to deliver support to targeted 

beneficiaries in the field. On behalf of the client-country, MCVDD will receive project-financing and 

technical support, including capacity building and access to knowledge and information to implement 

the project. As agreed during the stakeholder consultation stage, MCVDD retains the leadership role 

in hosting the PMU at central level and has the core mandate to implement land restoration (including 

protection of Ouémé water sources through tree planting on the banks, and waterworks) as well as 

the rigorous project M&E using the FarmTree App. A capacity assessment of MCVDD has been carried 

out in 2018.   

MCVDD houses the NDA; it is in charge of developing and implementing national policies on 

environmental issues, climate change, reforestation, ecosystem restoration, urban development and 

coastal protection. It is the nodal ministry for all matters relating to climate change and coordinates 

implementation of the National Action Plan on Climate Change (2008). This Ministry has extensive 

experience in executing donor-funded projects on natural resources management, reforestation and 

forest and water management including ‘Projet de Gestion des Ressources Naturelles’ (PGRN) and 

‘Projet Bois de Feu’ phase 1 & 2.More recently, MCVDD has been involved in the execution of the GCF 

UNEP SAP project. MCVDD will chair the PMU and the SC.  

FNEC: the FNEC will co-finance the OCRI project and be executing entity for the activities it cofinances. 

FNEC has been, since 2003, a financial instrument placed under the supervision of the MCVDD. FNEC 

is semi-autonomous legal entity from MCVDD.  Its creation responds to a need to support and finance 

initiatives related to environmental protection and climate change.  Using different sources of funds, 

in particular green taxes, FNEC opens call for project proposal to a large array of proponents including 

NGOs, local associations, cooperatives and private sector organisation. The projects must be aligned 

with FNEC’s strategy and list of project theme; these are only funding through grants. FNEC has been 

accredited with the Adaptation Fund since 2011; and with the GCF as Direct Access Entity since 2019. 

FNEC will also receive technical support to strengthen its mandate. 

MAEP: MAEP will be the executing entity for the activities it cofinance through IFAD resources.  MAEP 

capacity assessments has been performed in 2018.  MAEP intervenes through the Directorate of Rural 

Engineering (DGR) which is egally controlled by MAEP and the Lowlands Unit under its supervision, the 

Directorate of Livestock, the Directorate of Fisheries and the Directorate of Forestry and Natural 

Resources (DFRN) legally controlled by MCVDD. The MAEP, with these local delegations - at the village 

level - is the institution responsible for agricultural and pastoral hydraulics, water and soil conservation, 

aquaculture, forest management and reforestation 

Project Management Unit (PMU) 

A PMU will be set up by FAO and MCVDD. It will be established with office space procured by the 

MCVDD. A National Project Coordinator (NPC), responsible for project implementation and 

coordination with all project stakeholders, and operational leadership of the PMU, will be recruited 

based on a competitive process; his recruitment will be validated by FAO and MCVDD. The PMU will 

be responsible for providing support to the implementation of day-to-day activities at the 

national/central level in close coordination with the EE. Under the leadership of the NPC, the PMU will 
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also coordinate with the LPIUs and Focal Points the implementation of activities at sub-regional level 

and ensure these are aligned with the implementation of activities in the five municipalities. The PMU 

full-time staff will include: (i) National project coordinator; ii) local office manager; iii) project assistant; 

and iv) Procurement and Finance Officer. In addition, the following expertise will be mobilsed to 

support project implementation: i) International Chief Technical Advisor; ii) Environmental and Social 

Safeguarding Expert; iii) IT Communication Specialist; (iv) Gender Specialist; and (v) Monitoring 

Specialist. The PMU will be advised by the FFS Technical Unit based in MAEP with regards to the 

agriculture activities. PMU will report to FAO as AE and the Steering committee chaired by MCVDD. 

 

Local Project Implementation Unit 

MCVDD and FAO-Benin will initially jointly form the Project Implementation Units at two levels: (i) the 

national-level Project Management Unit (PMU); and (ii) two Local Project Implementation Units (LPIUs) 

for the Upper Ouémé and for the Middle Ouémé, part of the OCRI platform. The LPIUs will comprise 

government staff members, whose capacity will be strengthened under Component 3, and project-

recruited staff. FAO will also provide technical and administrative support to the government and the 

LPIUs. This arrangement will ensure that a) high and quality technical standards are adhered to; b) 

project delivery can proceed securely and efficiently despite the complex governance framework; and 

c) government partners play a leading role in project delivery and capacity development. 

Two LPIUs will serve as operational arms of the PMU, located in the Upper and Middle Ouémé, each 

headed by a Project Technical Director (PTD), recruited based on a competitive process by MCVDD.  

The two LPIUs will be under the supervision of MCVDD. Each LPIUs is headed by a Project Technical 

Director (PTD). They are recruited based on a competitive process by MCVDD. The PTD will supervise 

the day-to-day project operations in each LPIU, liaising with the Focal Point in each municipality. The 

location of the LPIU offices will be jointly identified in coordination with the Agriculture and 

Environment departments and the communes to ensure synergies and liaison among all stakeholders. 

LPIU staff will include GoB staff – which will be capacitated under Component 3 – and project subject-

matter specialists (local), including: (i) Water Management Specialist; (ii) Environmental Specialist; (iii) 

Agronomist; (iv) FFS Specialist. The LPIUs will be ‘attached’ to the OCRI platform (set up under 

Component 3). LPIUs will be in charge of stakeholder coordination in their area, knowledge 

dissemination, field implementation with the municipal Focal Points, and M&E of results. The LPIUs 

may procure services of NGOs/CBOs or specialized structures with the necessary expertise to  

implement specific activities (e.g. construction of micro-dams), in line with FAO procurement 

procedures. The Ouémé Basin Authority (OBA) will also be involved once operational, but through the 

OCRI platform and the project steering committee (PSC), and will be included in the project's capacity-

building efforts. 

Project Steering Committee 

The steering committee will provide guidance and recommendation to the PMU. The primary functions 

of the PSC will be: (i) aligning project activities with GoB policies and priorities; (ii) ensuring 

coordination of the project among departmental government partners and with partners in the 

communes; (iii) providing project implementation oversight; (iv) approving annual work plans and 

budget, and reviewing project progress; and (vi) guiding the resolution of implementation challenges. 

The PSC will meet twice a year or can be convened by the Chairperson, at the request of the EEs and 

on an ad-hoc basis, to discuss key oversight and/or implementation issues. The Chair will have the 

authority to invite other experts as the need arises. Minutes of PSC meetings will be made publicly 

available and circulated to all Committee members and project stakeholders. They will also be posted 

on the OCRI Platform site and the FAO website. The PSC (chaired by the Director General of the MCVDD 

and co-chaired by FAO) will comprise representatives from: MCVDD (NDA); MAEP; Ouémé Basin 
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Agency (OBA); Ministry of Planning and Development (MoPD); Ministry of Finance; CCIB; IFAD; the 

relevant ATDA and DDAEP, FNDA, FNEC, FADeC and FNEDD, PNOPPA-Benin, mayors of the 5 

municipalities. The project coordinator of the GCF SAP project will be invited as guest during the PSC 

to ensure synergies between the 2 projects.  

Local Level Governance Structure 

Each municipality will assign a Project Focal Point, based within the municipality offices, to oversee 

and monitor the implementation of the project activities in its municipality. The Focal points will liaise 

with the Mayor and local staff members from the local Agriculture, Water and Environment Technical 

Departments, as well as farmers organisations and project beneficiaries. The primary functions of the 

Focal Points will be: (i) ensuring project coordination with national government partners and among 

commune partners; (ii) monitoring project implementation at municipal level, identify problems or 

conflict and provide early resolution; (iii) participating in all supervision missions as well as ad-hoc 

missions, and (iv) reviewing AWPB and project progress at municipal level. The Focal Points will liaise 

closely with the PMU and the LPIUs to ensure effective and timely implementation and support them 

to overcome any challenges on the ground. 

International/ National Technical Assistant Specialists 

The project will recruit long-term and short-term international Chief Technical Advisor (CTA) and short-

term experts, who will be based at the PMU and support the LPIUs to carry out specific sub-regional 

and local field activities. They will be responsible for liaising with FAO-led technical departments and 

for capacity development of EE and Service Provider staff. They will include: (i) Climate Change 

Specialist; (ii) Landscape Restoration Specialist; (iii) Water Engineer; (iv) FFS Specialist; (v) Capacity 

Development Specialist; (vi) Agroforestry Value Chains and Agribusiness Development Specialist; and 

(v) GIS Monitoring Specialist. International Technical specialists, such as a Lead Safeguards Advisor 

(LSA) from FAO will be contracted from Rome and/or around the world, on either a long-term or an ad 

hoc basis to support the implementation activities, safeguards compliance, the elaboration of 

ComDev/ICT, technical materials and training on FFS and/or CRA.  FAO’s Divisions which will provide 

technical assistance are Forest Policy and Resources Division (FOA); Climate Change, Biodiversity and 

Environment - Climate risks team (OCB); Land and Water Division (NSL); Food and Nutrition Division 

(ESN); Plant Production and Protection Division – FFS group (NSPCD). 

 
Project Costs and Financing:  

49. The proposed Project (OCRI) is foreseen to be implemented over a six-year period at a total 

cost of USD $35,314,576 through a financing from the GCF,  FAO and the Government of Benin-

. The breakout of the cost per component will be disclosed at a later stage once project 

proposal is completed and approved. 

Total Project Cost: 

GCF MAEP (IFAD) MCVDD FAO FNEC Grand Total 

US$ 18, 453, 795 12,634,280 3,000,000 1,039, 001 187,500 USD 35, 314,576. 

 
Note: The proposed project will receive parallel financing from other projects, as follow: 

- GCF Project SAP05 Benin: USD $2,020,000 

- CBIT: USD $50,000 

Source: Funding Proposal, December, 2021 
 

2.2- Project Investments Intervention Area 
50. The Oueme River, also known locally as the “Weme River”, is a river in Benin that rises in the 

Atacora Mountains in the Central Plateau, edging the north-western region, and flows 
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downstream to the south into the Atlantic Ocean, nearby the seaport city of Cotonou with a 

total length of 510 km. It’s the largest river in Benin and springs from the classified forest of 

Tanéka (Atacora) with its two largest tributaries, among others, being Okpara River and 

Alpouro River.   

51. The Ouémé-River Basin (ORB), the project targeted area of intervention, spreads out over 

more than 47 218 km², about 41.14% of the country's surface, and subdivided into four (04) 

sub-basins, namely: Zou, Okpara, Upper Ouémé Vallee (Vallée de l’Ouémé Supérieur ), and 

Lower and Middle Ouémé Valley (Basse et Moyenne Vallée de Ouémé). It straddles eight (8) 

departments and covers all or part of the 48 municipalities (Maps 4 & 5, below). The basin is 

mainly served by the Ouémé River ; thanks to the richness of its soil, ecological, social, cultural 

and touristic assets, the basin’s ecosystem has significant socioeconomic and environmental 

development potentials. 

 

52. However, and as stated in the project financial proposal (i.e. OCRI Project Baseline Study, June 

2018 & March 2020), all documents and key stakeholders consulted thus far, the area, despite 

of being undeniably endowed with great sustainable development potentials, is indeed highly 

vulnerable to climate change, which takes the form of changed agriculture cycle with recurrent 

delayed starts of the rainy season, heavy rains with intermittent rain-shortage, unpredictable 

flash floods, harmful wildfires, increased deforestations and loss of biodiversity/ecosystems, 

slightly longer droughts with water and pasture shortages (i.e. dry water ponds, wells, lakes, 

swamps, river banks, etc. soil infertility, resulting in poor productivity, food/pasture shortage, 

and recurrent trends of both animal losses and/or divagation), rising land and water 

temperatures, strong winds, unusually recorded high temperatures and rising sea levels at the 

mouth of the river at its junction with the Atlantic Ocean at the shore by the seaport city of 

Cotonou, hence increasing the risk of flash floods (i.e. 2009, 2012 and 2017 disasters episodes 

in Cotonou and in the entire basin area); all of which do contribute gradually to increasing the 

vulnerability level of the area and of its inhabitants (i.e. livelihoods, conflict/security, 

sustainability, etc.).  

53. Moreover, for the purpose of this new project (i.e. the Oueme-Basin Climate Resilience 

Initiative – OCRI), the Government’s priorities in light of the abovementioned risks of climate 

vulnerability throughout the Basin, and taking into account the Green Climate Fund (GCF) core 

requirements and national priorities, and consistently with criteria jointly defined with FAO 

and the GoB counterparts; five (05) municipalities of the Ouémé-River-Basin (ORB) were 

carefully selected to be the foremost recipients of this project, thus constituting the defined 

project intervention areas. The selected municipalities are as follows: Copargo, Djougou, 

Glazoué, Zagnanado and Zagbodomey. 
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Map 4: Location of the targeted 5 Municipalities of the OCRI Project. Source: FAO 
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Map 5 : Span of the Ouémé-River-Basin (ORB) area and localization of participating Municipalities/municipalities in the ORB. Source: Ministry 

of Agriculture 

 Upper Valley: Copargo and Djougou municipalities (AEZ 4)  

 Middle & Lower Valley: Glazoué (AEZ 5), Zogbodomey (AEZ 6), and Zagnanando municipalities (AEZ 7) 

 

 

 

 



 

 

III- ENVIRONMENTAL & SOCIO-ECONOMIC PROFILE OF OCRI TARGETED 
AREAS 

 

3.1 Geographical Location and Topography 
 

 
Map 6 : Topography of Benin 

Source: Ministry of Sustainable Development 

54. The country, as stated earlier, (i.e. geographic coordinates : 9°30′N & 2°15′E)  can be divided into 

four (04) main areas from the South to the North. Generally, Benin’s terrain is mostly flat to 

undulating plains with some hills and low mountains. The low-lying, sandy, coastal plain area 

which has the highest elevation of 10 m is, at most, 10 km wide, with a total territorial sea claim 

of about 200 nautical miles (370.4 km). It is marshy and dotted with lakes and lagoons connected 

to the Atlantic Ocean, its lowest point (0 m). The plateaus of southern Benin, called "La terre de 

barre" made of iron clay cut with marshy dips, with an altitude ranging between 20 and 200 m, 

are split by valleys running north to south along the Couffo, Zou, and Ouémé Rivers, an area that 

https://tools.wmflabs.org/geohack/geohack.php?pagename=Geography_of_Benin&params=9_30_N_2_15_E_type:country


                                           

 

has been categorized by the World Wildlife Fund (WWF) as part of the Guinean Forest-Savanna 

Mosaic Ecoregion. Then an area of flat lands (i.e a silica clayey plateau) with wooded savannah, 

dotted with rocky hills whose altitude seldom reaches 400 m extends around Nikki and Savé, 

North of Abomey to the foothills of the Atacora hills. Finally, a hilly region the Atacora mountain 

range, with elevation ranging from 500 to 800 metres, extends along the northwest border and 

into Togo with the highest point, Mont Sokbaro, at 658 m and constituting the water reservoir 

for Benin and Niger Republics.  

55. Benin has fields lying fallow, mangroves, and remnants of large sacred forests. In the rest of the 

country, the Savanna is covered with thorny scrubs and dotted with huge Baobab trees 

(Adansonia Digitata). Some forests line the banks of rivers. In the north and the northwest of 

Benin the W-Reserve and that of Pendjari National Park attract tourists eager to see elephants, 

lions, antelopes, hippos, crocodiles, birds, monkeys, etc. Previously, Benin offered habitat for the 

endangered painted hunting dogs (Lycaon pictus), although this canid is considered to have 

been extirpated from Benin, due to human population expansion. Woodlands comprise 

approximately 31% of the land area of Benin.  

56. The environmental and socio-economic conditions of the project’s area of operations are divided 

into two parts, in line with the two sub-areas: the upper valley (includes the municipalities of 

Copargo and Djougou in the department of Donga) and the middle and lower valley (includes the 

municipalities of Glazoué in the department of the Hills/Collines, and that of Zagnanado, 

Zogbodomey in the department of Zou). 

 
Copargo Municipality. Donga County:  

 
Map. 7 : Geographic position of the Copargo district/commune sites in the Donga County/department (Source: 2018–2022 PDC) 
 

57. The Copargo municipality/district is bordered to the North by the municipalities of Natitingou and 

Kouandé, to the South by the municipality of Ouaké, to the East by the municipality of Djougou 



                                           

 

and to the West by the Republic of Togo (Map 7).. It covers an area of 876 km2. Copargo is one 

of the four (04) municipalities of the south of the former department/county of Atacora. Jointly 

with the municipalities of Djougou, Bassila and Ouaké, it now constitutes the department/county 

of Donga.  

 
58. In the Donga county, the relief and topography are those of the agro-ecological zone of the West-

Atacora (Zone 4), characterized by a mountainous area dominated by the Atacora range along 

with, in the case of Copargo, an area consisting of vast wooded plains alternating with valleys. In 

the mountainous area, the relief is uneven. It is in this municipality, and specifically in the locality 

of Tanéka-Béri, that the Ouémé takes its source and flows downstream towards the Atlantic 

Ocean at the capital city of Cotonou. During the rainy season, waterways submerge certain areas 

which creates favourable conditions for rice cultivation in the lowlands. 

Djougou Municipality, Donga County 

 
Map 8 : Geographic position of the Djougou district/commune sites in the Donga County/department (Source: 2018–2022 PDC) 
 

59. The Djougou District is located in the northern part of northwestern Benin, in the department of 

Donga. It covers an area of 3,966 km² and is at about 461 km from Cotonou, the economic and 

political capital of Benin. It borders the municipalities of Kouandé and Péhunco to the North ; of 

Bassila to the South, of Sinendé, N'Dali and Tchaourou to the East and with the municipalities of 

Copargo and Ouaké to the West.  The district is subdivided into twelve (12) localities: Djougou 1, 

Djougou 2, Djougou 3, Baréi, Bariénou, Belléfoungou, Bougou, Kolokonde, Onklou, Partago, 

Pélébina and Sérou, and then into one hundred and twenty two (122) administrative villages and 

localities (Source: Djougou 2018 – 2022 PDC).  

60. Djougou municipality is a plateau dotted with low hills, typical of the agro-ecological zone of the 

West-Atacora Zone (4), characterized by a mountainous area dominated by the Atacora range 

and an area consisting of vast wooded plains. It slopes from the west to the east and altitudes 

vary from 295 m in the East to 545 m in the West. The municipality is endowed rivers that provide 

water to the municipality, as well as 557.57 ha of lowland areas spread over 76 sites throughout 



                                           

 

the territory, of which 113.59 developed hectares are located within 13 sites and 443.99 

undeveloped hectares within 63 sites11.  

 

Glazoué Municipality, Collines/Hills County: 

 
Map 9 : Geographic position of the Glazoué district/commune sites in the Hills/ Collines County/department (Source: 2018–2022 PDC) 

 

61. The district (municipality) of Glazoué is one of the six municipalities of the “Collines”/Hills county 

(départment). It is located at the “heart” of the hills County, about 233Km from Cotonou, the 

economic and political capital of Benin.  The District covers an area of 1,750 km² (1.5% of the 

national territory). It is bordered by the district of Dassa-Zoumè to the South, the municipalities 

of Bassila and Ouessè to the North, Savè and Ouessé to the East, and Savalou and Banté to the 

West. Glazoué district is subdivided into 10 sectors (arrondissements), namely: Aklampa, Assanté, 

Glazoué, Gomé, Kpakpaza, Magoumi, Sokponta, Ouèdèmè, Thio et Zaffé, and into 48 

administrative villages, linked to 231 localities. Its density increased from 34 inhbt/km2 in 1992 to 

51 inhbt/km2 in 2002. The municipality has a very rugged terrain characterized by a series of bare 

hills whose slopes average a difference in altitude of around 200 m. In the area, the hills are the 

main and most visible element, and their shape varies from one place to another. The peak is in 

the Tangbé village, on the granite range (at 465 m hight). The slopes of the inselbergs are steep 

(40 to 80%) and their lower reaches are strewn with large crumbling blocks.  

 

 

                                                 
11 Djougou 2018-2022 PDC 



                                           

 

 

 

 

Table 2 : Total population per sector (arrondissement) in 2013 
Sectors Villages / City Localities Total village Population  

Aklampa Lagbo, Allawenonsa1, Allawenonsa2, Affizoungo1, Affizoungo2, Sowiandji 6 26504 

Assanté Assanté, Houin, Gbanlin-Hansoé 3 11873 

Glazoué Ayédèro, Orokoto, Affécia, Zongo, Ogoudako-Ayéwa 5 19870 

Kpakpaza Kpakpaza, Sowé1, Sowé2, Yawa 4 7100 

Gomé Gomé, Tankossi, Tchachégou, Haya 4 7124 

Magoumi Ihaï, Aïdjesso, Monso, Ogrin-Boubou, Houala 5 10024 

Ouédémé Ouédémé, Kpota, Yagbo, Goto 4 10517 

Sokponta Camaté, Sokponta, Tchakaloké 3 6387 

Thio Abessouhoué, Kpassali, Agouagon, Béthel, Akomya, Riffo, Assromihoué, Hoco 8 12410 

Zaffé Zaffé, Kabolé, Egbessi, Kpakpazoumè, Adourékoman, Madengbé 6 12733 

TOTAL 48 123 542 

Source : PDC2 Glazoué, (2018-2022) 

 

 
Map 10: Overview of Zou County Municipalities (i.e. focus on Zagnanando [dark green] & Zogbodomey[gray]). 
Source PDC 

 
Municipality of Zagnanado, Zou County: 
(See map above – Dark Green section) 

62. Zagnanado12 or Zangnanado or Zangnando is a town, arrondissement (sector), and commune 

(district) in the Zou Department (County) of southern-central Benin. The district of Zagnanado is 

located on the Zagnanado plateau, the smallest plateau North of the LAMA depression, between 

7° and 7°30N Latitude and 2°15 and 2°30E Longitude. It covers an area of 750 km² and is bordered 

by the district of Dassa-Zoumè to the North, Ouinhi and Zogbodomey to the South, Kétou and 

                                                 
12 - NOTE: For consistency purpose, we will be using Zagnanado throughout the ESMF. 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Arrondissements_of_Benin
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Communes_of_Benin
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Zou_Department
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Benin


                                           

 

Adja-Ouèrè to the East, Covè, Za-Kpota and Djidja to the West. It’s at about 47 km from the town 

of Abomey, capital of the Zou county, and 165 km North of Cotonou.   

63. Zagnanado is one of the nine (09) municipalities (municipalities) in the Zou county. It is under the 

supervision of the Zou prefecture in Abomey. It has 43 villages and city boroughs, classified within 

06 localities (arrondissements), namely: Zagnanado, Agonlin-Houégbo, Banamè, Kpédékpo, Dovi 

and Don-Tan. Each village and district is headed by a leader elected within the Municipal Council, 

made up of 11 counsellors, and headed by a Mayor, two elected deputies and three standing 

committees.  The district is characterized by peneplains and plateaus (western part). The Lama 

Depression, hills and escarpments cover about 5% of the county.  

 
 
Municipality of Zogbodomey, Zou County: 
(See map above – Gray section) 

Table 3 : ZOU COUNTY/ ZOGBODOMEY DISTRICT SOCIECONOMIC PROFILE 

Divison 
administrative 

Nombre 
menages 

Total Masculin Feminin 
Taille 
menage 

Population 
agricole 

Ménage 
agricole 

0-5 ans 6-11 ans 0-14 ans 15-59 ans +60ans +18 ans 

BENIN 1 803 123 10 008 749 4 887 820 5 120 929 5,6 4 689 764 651 067 2 077 442 1 841 216 4 669 092 4 897 099 442 112 4 707 271 

DEPT du ZOU 178 698 851 580 407 030 444 550 4,8 378 928 68 043 169 871 155 641 395 289 409 146 47 133 400 689 

ZOGBODOMEY 19 987 92 935 45 273 47 662 4,6 58 674 11 322 19 416 17 463 44 194 43 810 4 931 43 154 

 

64. Zogbodomey13 or Zogbodomè is a town, locality (arrondissement), and district (commune) in 

the Zou County (Département) of south-western Benin. Zogbodomey district is in the southern 

part of the Abomey plateau, at about 150 km from Cotonou and covers an area of 600 km². As a 

“gate-keeper” of the Zou county, towards Bohicon, the district is bordered by the municipalities 

of Bohicon and Za-Kpota to the North, the municipalities of the Atlantic (Zè & Toffo) and Couffo 

(Lalo) to the South, the municipalities of Covè , Zagnanado and Ouinhi to the East and the 

Agbangnizoun district to the West. It’s one of the nine (09) municipalities in the Zou county; it is 

divided into eighty (80) villages split into 11 localities/boroughs: Akiza, Avlamè, Cana I, Cana II, 

Domé,  Koussoukpa, Kpokissa, Massi, Tanwé-Hessou, Zoukou and Zogbodomey. It has pastoral 

resources (i.e. water sources and pasture) hence making it an area of transhumance14.  

65. The district’s topography is characterized by a plain and a plateau with slopes of less than a 5% 

incline (Zogbodomey SDAC, 2011) with several sides. There are also the vast valleys of the Zou 

and Ouémé rivers, areas of low plateaus and a depressed area around the Lama. 

 

3.1 Environmental and Social Features and Vulnerability of Proposed Project Area 
 

Environmental Features 
Climate and Meteorological Variability 

66. Benin is characterized by unusually dry conditions. This is primarily due to two particularly 

important factors, namely (i) the situation of the coast that is rather well protected from the 

western winds; and, (ii) the Atacora Barrier in the West and North West which decreases the 

amount of rainfall.  The great part of the country is under the influence of transitional tropical 

conditions. Rainfall is not as abundant as found in areas with the same latitude thereby giving rise 

to tropical conditions known as the BENIN variant. Benin's climate is tropical; hot, humid in south 

; semiarid in north. Annual rainfall in the coastal area averages 1,360 mm, not particularly high 

for coastal West Africa. Benin has two rainy and two dry seasons. Although there have been some 

                                                 
13 - NOTE: For consistency purpose, we will be using Zogbodomey throughout the ESMF 
14- The economy of Zogbodomey is based on agriculture, livestock, trade and agro-food processing. The sector employs over 80% of the population, 
with the main crops grown being maize and groundnuts, but in recent years, producers are turning to other commodities such 
as vegetables, cotton, cassava, soybeans, cowpeas, and rice. Livestock production is limited to goats, sheep, pigs, poultry and rabbits. 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cotonou
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Arrondissements_of_Benin
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Communes_of_Benin
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Zou_Department
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Benin
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Akiza,_Benin
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Avlam%C3%A8
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cana_I
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cana_II
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cana_II
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Koussoukpa
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Kpokissa
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Massi,_Benin
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Tanw%C3%A9-Hessou
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Zoukou,_Zogbodomey
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Maize
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Bambara_groundnut
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Vegetable
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cotton
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cassava
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Soybean
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cowpeas
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Rice


                                           

 

variations lately, mainly attributed to climate change impacts, the principal rainy season runs 

from April to late July, with a shorter less intense rainy period from late September to November. 

The main dry season goes from December to April, with a short cooler dry season from late July 

to early September.  

 
BOX 1: Climate Change Impacts -Temoignage de paysan/a farmer testimony on CC Impacts 

Avant, dans la commune, on sèmait pendant le mois d’avril le maïs et l’arachide, mais actuellement c’est pendant les 
mois de juin et juillet. Aujourd’hui tout a changé, à la moindre pluie on sème les semences avec la pratique parfois des 
semis à sec. A cause de la rareté des pluies, les rendements sont devenus faibles. Les cultures n’arrivent plus à boucler 

leur cycle végétatif et la productivité en ressent. Les changements dans les paramètres du climat ont influencé 
l’évapotranspiration, la quantité et la répartition spatiale temporelle du ruissellement de surface. La diminution des 
ressources hydrologiques sera accompagnée d’une augmentation de l’évapotranspiration engendrée par les fortes 
chaleurs. La dégradation du couvert végétal va induire un ruissellement plus important et diminuer le potentiel 

d’infiltration des eaux de pluies, l’appauvrissement des sols denudes de leur nutriments ce qui affectera qualitativement 
et quantitativement les réservoirs souterrains. 

Source : Cheikh Sagna, International Safeguards Compliance & Sustainability Advisor, Glazoué, December, 2019 

 

67. More specifically, while the Southern portion of the country (i.e. the Coastal zone), is under the 

influence of a Northern transitional equatorial climate characterized by a long dry season from 

November to the end of March, a first rainy season from April to July, a small dry period in August 

and a second rainy season in September and October; the Northern portion of the country is 

subject to a true tropical climate. A long dry season in winter (i.e. November to early April) with a 

long rainy season in the summer (i.e. late April to October). Temperatures and humidity are high 

along the tropical coast. While in Cotonou, along the Atlantic Ocean, the average maximum 

temperature is 31°C, the minimum is 24°C ; throughout the country, the mean temperature varies 

between 25°C to 28°C. Variations in temperature increase when moving north through a savanna 

and plateau toward the Sahel. A dry and fresh wind from the Sahara called the Harmattan blows 

from December to March. Grass dries up, the vegetation turns reddish-brown, and a veil of fine 

dust hangs over the country, causing the skies to be overcast/polluted. It is also the season when 

farmers burn brush in the fields (slash and burn) in preparation for the upcoming agricultural 

season.  

68.  The upper valley region (Copargo & Djougou) is generally characterized by a Sudano-Guinean 

climate type, albeit nuanced by the Atacorian terrain. Both municipalities possess a continental 

climate marked by the presence of a single dry season from mid-October to mid-April and a rainy 

season from mid-April to mid-October.  From December to March, the district is heavily exposed 

to the Harmattan, a dry and fresh wind blowing from the Sahara westwards over Western Africa; 

the rainy season provides rainfall that ranges from 800 mm to 1,300/1,492 mm (Copargo) and 

1,000 to 1,500 mm (Djougou) for 75 to 140 effective days of rain; making both Djougou and 

Copargo well-watered municipalities with the highest rainfall usually recorded between the 

months of August and September with volatile climatic hazards (flash floods, droughts, strong 

winds, wildfires),  and sporadic tornadoes, that affect crop productivity and soil fertility.15 

According to the projection of annual average temperature variations from 2000 to 2100, 

temperatures in the West-Central region (Copargo, Djougou) are expected to rise by an additional 

3.16°C, from 27.3 °C in 2000 to 30.46°C in 2100 (Source: CDN, 2017). Overall, a rising rainfall trend 

has been observed during the first half of the 21st century and a significant decline in the second 

half. Moreover, it is estimated that the variation in annual precipitation will increase from 0.5% 

in 2005 to 5.73% in 2100 (CDN, 2017 & Djougou 2018 – 2022 PDC). 

 

                                                 
15  https://docplayer.fr/58113886-Carte-administrative-de-la-commune-de-djougou.html 

https://docplayer.fr/58113886-Carte-administrative-de-la-commune-de-djougou.html


                                           

 

69.  The climate of the middle and lower valley region (Glazoué, Zagnanado & Zogbodmey) is of an 

intermediate type, known as bimodal, mostly between the subequatorial maritime climate and 

the Sudano-Guinean climate, characterized by four seasons, namely: (1) the big rainy season from 

March to July, and the small rainy season from September to October; and (2) the big dry season 

from November to March, and the short dry season from July to August. The passing of the 

seasons is led by the shifting of the Intertropical Front (ITF) thoughout the year. The distribution 

of rainfall is fairly regular, with a peak generally recorded in July. The average annual rainfall is 

around 1,100 mm (PDC Glazoué 2018 - 2022)16. However, it is worth noting that in recent years 

rainfall has been affected by climate change, resulting in rainfall deficits coupled with an uneven 

distribution of rainfall and longer periods of drought17 across all municipalities areas (PDC, 2017). 

The climate is characterized by a relative high humidity level (76%)18 and temperature variations 

throughout the year are relatively high ranging from 22°C to 36°C with a peak of 38°C (in Glazoué), 

whereby the mean temperature varies between 11°C and 13°C19. 

Soil Quality and Land Use 
70. As in the whole of the Donga department (i.e. Copargo & Djougou), soils in the municipalities are 

non-concretionary and indurated grey ferruginous soil with a poor capacity for water retention; 

mostly ferralitic/ferruginous and have a rare tendency towards hydromorphy. These soils, 

although lend themselves to agriculture, often need a significant amount of organic matters. 

71. The Rural Land Plans currently being developed cover only a tiny portion of Donga department’s 

municipalities areas. Aside from some sparse individual initiatives, neither industrial nor grazing 

areas or rainwater harvesting reservoirs have been established or constructed. This state-of-

affairs creates enormous conflicts related to access to land and water resources in rural areas. 

Consequently, there is a strong prevalence of land disputes between farmers and pastoralists, as 

a-result-of transhumance corridors not being respected, and grazing areas not sufficiently 

equipped.  

72. The Hill and Zou departments (i.e. Glazoué & Zagnanado and Zogbodomey, respectively) have 

scattered leached, tropical ferralitic/ferruginous soils and few hydromorphic soils in streams20. 

The three main soil categories of the Ouémé basin are found here. In fact, the three participating 

municipalities are characterized by ferralitic soils covering most of their territories, hydromorphic 

soils, and vertisol and ferruginous soils21 of the municipalities in selected locations. Despite 

significant chemical fertility, hydromorphic soils have moderate to poor physical and hydraulic 

properties as well as a heavy texture with low permeability22, although the water reserves remain 

relatively low and particularly vulnerable. The high degree of compaction of these soils also 

promotes redox, which is likely to cause significant stress for plantations. 

73. Land use and development is essentially for agricultural purposes. Land tenure is governed by 

two official regimes: (i) Customary (which oftentimes leads to series of domanial conflicts) and 

(ii) legal land title (i.e. law No. 65-25 of August 14, 1965; whereby until lately, less than 1% of 

Land Title were officially acquired). While this is general throughout the country, in the 

participating five (05) municipalities of OCRI, particularly in the Donga department, agricultural 

                                                 
16 https://www.ajol.info/index.php/ijbcs/article/view/116721/106298 
17 http://unfccc.int/resource/docs/natc/bennc2f.pdf 
18 Figures calculated from the following data : https://planificateur.a-contresens.net/afrique/benin/zou_department/zogbodome/2390727.html ; 
https://planificateur.a-contresens.net/afrique/benin/zou_department/zagnanado/2390751.html 
19 https://unfccc.int/resource/docs/napa/ben01f.pdf 
20 http://www.mdscbenin.org/IMG/pdf/PDC2-copargo-1.pdf ; http://www.mdscbenin.org/IMG/pdf/monographie-djougou.pdf 
21 Zogbodomey 2017 – 2021 PDC 
22 http://eaubenin.bj/Site_WEB_DGR/Rapport_FAO_SIG_et_Sites.pdf 



                                           

 

lands are acquired either by inheritance (mostly patriarchal lineage), direct donation by the village 

chief or by tacit rental contracting, whereby the renting/tenant farmer enters into locally 

agreeable contracting terms with the given landlord during a given period. Buying/purchasing 

options also exist and has been spreading lately with the impact of climate change on households, 

somewhat “forced/obliged” to re-sell their main agricultural/livelihood support resources23. 

Nonetheless, women had free access to land properties, either through inheritance from their 

late husbands, parents or by purchase. 

74. Land is mainly allocated to farms and forests, watercourses, lowland areas and wetlands. These 

municipalities have hundreds of hectares of lowlands that are very poorly valued. A vast flood 

plain extends from the confluence of the Zou and Ouémé rivers to the north of Azili Lake. Thus 

far, it is estimated that more than half of the arable land is been used in the district. Nonetheless, 

besides Glazoué rural district, the municipalities of Banamè and Don-Tan are spotted as some of 

the only ones with reserves of unworked arable lands. Being mostly rural, about 80-96% of the 

labour force works in the agricultural sector (i.e. agriculture, fishing, breeding, etc.).  

75. Livestock breeding activities are limited. Because the area is located along the transhumance 

corridor, conflicts between local farmers and nomadic herders24/breeders are recurrent and 

sometimes extreme, with serious losses, wounds and deaths.  

Water Quality and Irrigation Systems Resources 
76. The Donga country is endowed with a rich, dense and varied hydrographic network that flows 

over the Copargo plains and Djougou high plateau. More specifically, the Copargo district is 

covered and watered by approximately 55 km of waterways, including a river and three springs25, 

whereby the Djougou district gets it water supply from four main rivers stretching over a total of 

21km, and has five functioning reservoirs. Except for the Ouémé, the main and longest river in 

the country, all of these have seasonal flows. The main problems faced by the waterways are 

filling, silting/siltation, drying up and pollution, mostly resulting from increased deforestation on 

both the upper and lower lands and extensive cumulative usage of pesticides, household wastes 

and Néré (Parkia biglobosa) seeds processing for agriculture and horticulture activities.   

77. Moreover, the cross-referencing of results from workshops across the counties and those from 

the study carried out by LoCAL26 enabled the identification of some of the main climatic risks to 

which the populations of both municipalities are exposed to. These include the poor distribution 

of rainfall over time and space; frequent, extended pockets of droughts; strong winds at the 

beginning and at the end of rainy seasons, exacerbated with those caused by the persistent 

Harmattan; excessive heat and to some extent flash floodings. It is in fact in this very county27 

that the Ouémé-River originates and flows downstream towards the Atlantic Ocean at the port 

city of Cotonou. During the rainy season, rivers cause frequent submersions which are favourable 

                                                 
23 - Mostly due to the poor agricultural productivity, insufficient harvests and food shortage, heads of households needing to celebrate some important 
socioeconomic/customary/traditional activities/ceremonies (i.e. marriage of their children, medical bills, funerals, religious ceremonies, sending their children to school 
or abroad, or repaying unbearable and long-lagging debts, etc.) found themselves “forced” to re-sell some of their properties, core source of their livelihoods, 
hence placing themselves into more vulnerability conditions, by relinquishing these vital means they for long had hold onto. The long-term impact of 
climate change is likely to further increase this modus operandi, hence jeopardizing agriculture future in the rural area. This could be further 
exacerbated given the fact that neighboring countries are less and less welcoming Beninese immigrants, on whom most families rely upon on their 
remittances. 
24 - These herders are coming both from within Benin and from neighboring countries, such as Nigeria, Ghana, Burkina Faso, Niger and/or 
Cameroon. The language and cultural barriers are often source of exacerbation of recurrent conflicts between herders and farmers, as well as between 
herders themselves. Despite both Beninese Government and the regional organization (CILSS) efforts, recurrence and related negative risks and 
impacts are often hampering development efforts on the ground. 
25- The mains ones are the Ouémé, Kéran, Yari, Gbangbaré, Saguigui, Pabébou, Baana, Sountchoulou, Danégué, Sounêgou, N'kouéma and 
Makoulouhou rivers.  
26- LoCAL : Local Climate Adaptive Living facility, 2015 
27- The Ouémé River has its source in the district of Copargo, and more precisely, in the locality of Tanéka-Béri. 



                                           

 

for the practice of rice cultivation in the lowlands. Five (05) reservoirs and dams geared towards 

breeding (Pabégou), fish farming (Tanéka-Koko, Kahrum Yaourou) or counter-seasonal 

production (Tchandoga; Tchandégou) have been constructed and are all functional in the 

Copargo area. 

78. The hydrographic network of the Hill and Zou counties, more precisely the Glazoué, Zagnanado 

and Zogbodomey municipalities, is relatively dense and made up of several rivers and small 

streams of water. The regime is regular with quite pronounced periods with low water levels, and 

floods from August to October. In addition to the Ouémé, the largest river in the country, these 

municipalities are drained by over 70 seasonal waterways28.  

Irrigation System 
79. As stated above, the hydrographic system of Benin is comprised of 4 big hydrographical 

ensembles, namely the Niger River, the Oueme-Yewa, the Volta and the Mono-Couffo (MMEE, 

2006). Specific to Benin hydrological network, the Oueme-Yewa comprises of the Oueme River 

itself (608 Km²) and its main affluents : Okpara (320Km²), Zou (250Km², Porto Novo lagoon 

(35Km²), Cotonou chennal (40Km²), Nokoué lake (150Km²) and the Sô. Some of Benin’s rivers 

network are shared with its neighboring countries (i.e. Niger, Nigeria, Ghana, Burkina Faso and 

Togo); which are commonly shared via a network of institutions established within the 

multilateral cooperation framework such as: the Niger Basin Authority (NBA) on the Niger River, 

the Volta Basin Authority (VBA) on the Volta River, the Mono Basin Authority (MBA) on the Mono 

River. Their main role is to foster a concerted, equitable and sustainable water resources 

management, hence allowing the sustainable development of these partnering countries. It’s 

worth noting that up until recently, besides some ad-hoc initiatives, the Oueme River Basin that 

Benin shares with Nigeria does not have a transboundary water management plan; which will 

tangibly govern the co-sharing framework and the efficient usage of the ORB water resources 

between the two countries, especially when it comes to irrigation system network.    

80. Nonetheless, the Annex 17 gives a more indepth information on the existing irrigation 

infrastructures in the participating counties/municipalities. This report will just highlight few of 

them29. 

 
Table 4: Preliminary distribution by participating commune & Agricultural Development Plan (ADP/PDA).  
Type 
d’aménagement  

Construction 
de micro-
barrages seuils 
(nombre de sites)  

Construction 
de micro-
barrages  
seuils (nbre sites)  

Aménagement 
de petits 
périmètres 
irrigués (ha)  

Aménagement de 
bas-fonds avec 
maîtrise partielle de 
l'eau (ha)  

Aménagement de 
sites selon les 
pratiques 
DRS/CES (ha)  

Aménagement pour la 
protection des 
sources et cours d'eau 
(Nombre de site)  

Municipalities  

Copargo 8 5 408 394 20 115 2 

Djougou 11 7 354 241 38 762 0 

Glazoué 8 10 347 755 6 993 0 

Zagnanado 2 1 50 960 11 509 14 

Zogbodomè 1 - 269 260 17 995 42 

Total 30 23 1 428 2 610 95 373 58 

 
 
Table 5 : Distribution of hydroagricultural Infrastructures per ADP located in the ORB  

Pole Types d’aménagement (ha) 

Périmètres à maitrise d’eau  
Bas-fonds2 

 
Périmètres Privés 

Equipé Exploité   

PDA4 4 608 4 475 608 1 482 

PDA5 1 439 792 177 256 

PDA6 0 0 18 255 

                                                 
28 - Besides the Ouémé and its affluents, the Zou, Couffo, Hounto, Koto, Samion, Hlan, Da and Dô/Dohou waterways, both counties are made up of 
over 70 water bodies and waterways including: Riffo, Agbanlin-Djetto, Trantran, Klan, Kotobo, Ahokan, Donga, Agba-gbavi, Ajolo and Fermamanou.  
29 - For more information, please refer to the feasibility study on the hydro-agriculture irrigation infrastructure, GCF-FAO-GoB.    



                                           

 

PDA7 (sans le Mono) 2 430 0 53 1 321 

TOTAL 8 477 5 267 856 3 314 

Source: Direction du Génie Rural et B2A, 2016 
 

81. The ORB has an estimated 131 water retention areas (i.e. dams, ponds, swamps, etc.) with a 

retention capacity of 32,213 million cubic meters (m3), about less than 0.02% of the total capacity 

of annual drained waters in the country (13 billion m3). It’s worth noting that most of these 

are/were constructed purely for catle farming (pastoralism) purpose. Nonetheless, their current 

status further urges the need to rehabilitate/refurbish them, with a much wide and great rôle and 

purpose ; that of equally serving both agricultural and household consumption purposes. 

Altogether, the 5 municipalities have 6,047 ha of prepared/equipped agricultural land with well-

managed water system, of which 4,267 ha are still functional. Same applies to the valleys/low-

land and irrigated agricultural lands perimeters, 756 ha and 2,314 ha, respectively.  

    
Table 6: Distribution of existing Water Infrastructures within the Ouémé River Basin 

Département Commune Nombre Capacité (m3) 

 
BORGOU 

N'DALI 24 1 699 000 

PARAKOU 11 353 000 

PERERE 6 1 238 000 

TCHAOUROU 16 2 470 000 

TOTAL BORGOU  57 5 760 000 

 
 
 

COLLINES 

BANTE 5 148 000 

DASSA-ZOUME 8 221 000 

GLAZOUE 10 236 100 

OUESSE 12 372 000 

SAVALOU 7 180 600 

SAVE 10 24 145 000 

TOTAL COLLINES  52 25 302 700 

 
DONGA 

BASSILA 5 502 000 

COPARGO 5 170 000 

DJOUGOU 7 273 100 

TOTAL DONGA  17 945 100 

ZOU ZANGNANADO 1 80 000 

ZOGBODOMEY 1 40 000 

TOTAL ZOU  1 80 000 

PLATEAU KETOU 2 45 000 

POBE 2 80 000 

TOTAL PLATEAU  4 125 000 

TOTAL 5 MUNICIPALITIES 24 799 200 
TOTAL GENERAL  131 32 252 800 

    Source: Direction du Génie Rural et B2A, 2016 

 
Table 7: Summary of identified potential sites for the construction of small water infrastructures (dams/micro-dams)  
N° Pôle de 

Développe-
ment 
Agricole  
(PDA)  

Municipalities  Nbre  
Arrondis-
sements  

Nbre  
Villages  

Nbre 
sites  

Spéculations 
développées  

Capacité 
probable des 
ouvrages (m3)  

Superficie 
probable en 
fonction de la 
capacité de 
stockage (ha)  

Cours d’eau 
ou affluent 
qui draine le 
site  

Statut  

 
1 

 
PDA4  

Copargo  2 8 8 Riz et Maraîchage  320 000  21 Ouémé  Non aménagé  

Djougou 6 11 11 Riz et Maraîchage  440 000  26 Donga  Barrage 
existant  

Glazoué 4 8 8 Riz et Maraîchage  320 000  21 Zou/Gnatodji  Non aménagé  

 
2 

 
PDA5  

Zangnanado  1 1 2 Maraîchage  80 000  5 Ouémé  Non aménagé  

Zogbodomey 
 

 
1 

 
1 

 
1 

Riz, Maraîchage, 
Canne à sucre  

40 000  2 Koto  Non aménagé  

Total Général 15 27 30  1 200 000 75   

 
 
 
Table 8: Summary of small dams/micro-dams to be rehabilitated 
N°  Pôle de 

Développe-
ment 
Agricole  
(PDA)  

Municipalities Nbre  
Arrondis-
sements  

Nbre  
Villages  

Nbre 
sites  

Spéculations 
développées  

Capacité (m3)  Superficie 
probable en 
fonction de la 
capacité de 
stockage (ha)  

Cours d’eau 
ou affluent 
qui draine  
le site  

Statut  

 
 
1  

 
 
 
 
PDA4  

Copargo 4 5 5 Maraîchage et 
abreuvement du bétail  

170 000 08 Ouémé  A réhabiliter  

Djougou 5 7 7 Maraîchage et 
abreuvement du bétail  

273 100 12 Donga  A réhabiliter  

Glazoué 5 6 10 Maraîchage et 
abreuvement du bétail  

236 100 10 Ouémé et Zou  A réhabiliter  



                                           

 

2  PDA5  Zangnanado 1 1 1 Abreuvement bétail  80 000 - -  Réhabilité 2018  

Zogbodomey - - - -   - -  -  

Total Général 15 18 23  743 100 30   

Map 11: Map of climatic constraints in Benin  

(Source: MEHU, Initial Communication in Benin on Climatic Changes, 2001 and PANA, 2006) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  



                                           

 

Agriculture sector 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 
Map 12: Agro-Climatic Zones of Benin 
Source: SIG – DPP/MAEP (2001) 

  



                                           

 

82. Overall, the participating 5-municipalities/municipalities’ local economy is made up of activities 

in the primary sector (agriculture, horticulture, livestock farming and hunting; forestry and 

logging; fishing, fish farming and aquaculture), in the secondary sector (processing of agricultural 

products, textile manufacturing, woodworking) and the tertiary sector (trade, wholesale and 

resale activities, craft, tourism, mechanical shops: i.e. repair of motor vehicles and motorcycles, 

and related services, etc.). As such, Agriculture is the main economic activity followed by livestock 

farming and trade; with fishing, fish-farming/aquaculture, etc. As stated earlier, agriculture is of 

the extensive and itinerant slash-and-burn type and is dependent on climate and fertilizers. 

Production is oriented towards cereals and tubers. Livestock farming as well as fishery and fish-

farming are of the traditional kind, with limited use of veterinary and other special technical 

services (Source: Municipalities PDCs, 2018-2022). From 60 to 89% of the inhabitants of these 

municipalities live in rural areas. Agriculture-wide sector provides work to about 80-90% of the 

labour force largely composed by farmers and is roughly practiced on areas covering about 35-

40% of the participating municipalities’ landscape. Overall, the rainfall trend is often disrupted 

(i.e. delayed start, intermittent rain-shortage/dry period, late end of the rainy season, increased 

heat waves, …. partly attributed to climate change factors, etc.), causing changes in the annual 

agriculture production and productivity cycles. 

83. The most cultivated crops are the following: cereals (maize, rice, sorghum); roots and tubers (yam, 

cassava, coco-yam, potato); legumes (groundnut/peanuts, soybean, bambara groundnut, 

cowpea, Niebe/beans, Vouandzou, Goussi/Sesame, Soya); market gardening/horticulture 

vegetables (tomato, cabbage, okra and chilli); cash crops (cashew nuts, soybean, cotton and 

products harvested in the wild (shea nuts, néré, baobab, and alike)), etc. constitute the basis of 

the production system. Market gardening (horticulture) is gradually gaining momentum in the 

municipalities around water reservoirs and in lowland areas suitable for agricultural production 

and contributes to household cash/income generating revenues.  

Biodiversity and Forests: 
84. From the North to the South, the country forest and biodiversity thins out considerably in the 

center and gives way to grassland. Elsewhere, cultivated crops predominate, including the 

immense palmgroves of lower and middle Benin and the coconut and palm-trees plantations on 

the 124Km long coastline and along the lagoons and swamps30. 

85. The OCRI participating municipalities have an abundance of lowland areas, forests (i.e. sacred 

forests, classified forests and groves), savannahs, private plantations, water bodies and 

waterways, natural water sources, soils (arable lands), and mineral resources (i.e. sand, gravel, 

laterite, granite quarries) (see 2018 - 2022 Municipalities PDCs). 

86. Overall, the vegetation cover is dense and comprises of a mix of crops and fallow lands. The 

peneplain is covered by wooded savannah and shrubby alternating with dense deciduous and 

semi-deciduous forests31 of wooded (tree and shrub) savannahs32 and some swamps and gallery 

forests running along the main waterways/watercourses and watersheds. Plant formations are 

                                                 
30 - There are several listed classified forests, just to cite few, the largest being in the Upper Ouémé portion, in the South-West (35,000ha), Belléfoungou 

(1,300 ha), Koto (>1,091ha), etc. plus numerous locally worshipped and sacred forests, protected on a traditional level for various uses, especially to 

ward off bad spells. This second category of forest is essentially made up of woody species called “Akomèni en sola”, “kpalélé en dendi” and “kpalélén en 

yom” such as Baréi, Panther, Nalohou and Kpatogou. 
31 - Semi-deciduous forests and/or swamps with exclusive species such as: Celtis mildbraedii, Rinorea brachypetala, Dennettia tripetala, Pouchetia africana, 
Lasiodiscus mannii, Griffonia simplicifolia and Mansonia altissima, Pterygota macrocarp. Syzygium owariense, Xylopia rubescens, Mitragyna ledermannii, Uapaca paludosa, 
Rothmannia megalostigma, Nauclea xanthoxylon, Tricalysia reticulata, Harungana madagascariensis, Anthostema Aubryanum, Lasiomorpha senegalensis, Cynometra vogelii, 
Grewia malacocarpa, Grewia barombiensis, Zacateza pedicellata, Eremospatha macrocarpa 
32 - with exclusive species mostly dominated by Vitellaria paradoxa (Shea) and Parkia Biglobosa (Nere), Hildegardia barteri, Eugenia nigerina, Aframomum 
latifolium and Acridocarpus smeathmannii, as well as rupicolous forests with exclusive species such as Millettia warneckei var. porphyrocalyx (cf. CBD Fourth 
National report, Benin : https://www.cbd.int/doc/world/bj/bj-nr-04-fr.pdf). 



                                           

 

the district’s most important natural resources in terms of land use.33 The main species found in 

the project environment are: Adansonia Digitata (baobab), Parkia Biglobosa (néré), Anogeisus 

Leiocarpus, Daniellia Oliveri (African Copalier), Prosopus Africana (Prosopis) Pterocarpus 

Erinaceus (Sandalwood), Vitex Doniana. Due to anthropogenic pressure, species such as African 

mahogany, Néré, Shea, mango (Azedarakta Indika), eucalyptus, teak, cashew and Afzelia 

Africana, Samba wood and the Kapok tree were introduced by man.  

87. In some of these forests, endangered animal species and birds of great ornithological value can be 

found, such as: small to medium size reptiles and small game like, Red-bellied Monkeys, Babouins, 

grasscutters, antelopes, deers, giraffes, pangolins, hippopotames, crocodiles and caimans34, let 

alone parrots, eagles, herons, flamants, and a handful of other transboundary migrant birds/ 

88. Aquatic fauna and flora in the middle and lower Ouémé are similar to those found in the rest of 

the Ouémé river basin. The water hyacinth, a seasonal plant, often announces the period of the 

floods. It is sometimes considered an invasive species because it creates a vegetal cover on water 

bodies which sometimes makes them impracticable, especially for fishing. The riverbed is also 

covered with riparian forests or bank vegetations. In most part of the project area, fishing activities 

and aquatic ecosystems are minimal, moderate to almost inexistent if not incipient because of the 

invasive species, and lack of fishing resources.  

Social Features  
 
Population and Demographics 

89. According to the INSAE 2013 Fourth General Population and Housing Census results (RGPH4, 

2013), the population in the OCRI participating municipalities is about 598,868 inhabitants, a 

considerable increase from 2010 census35. The population is mostly rural with a rate of 76%, with 

an average ratio of 52% of women versus 48% of men throughout. The district populations are 

unevenly distributed across the various localities. Although variable from one district to another, 

throughout, according to the DET (2014),36 the average population density is quite high (46/54 

inhabitants/km²) and young people tend to emigrate. Women population slightly exceeds that of 

male, representing 52% of the total population of the municipalities. Despite the high level of 

female representation, women’s socioeconomic stature is still lagging and is indicative of the 

weight of sociocultural constraints that inhibit women's initiatives, hinder their education and stop 

girls from attending school much longer (early marriage, families poverty level, rural exodus, etc.). 

90. Overall, the municipalities population is noticeably young, with a strong presence of 10-14 years 

olds in all localities, whilst the proportion of elderly remains very marginal. In addition, internal 

and external migrations have been noted, particularly because of rural exodus and child 

trafficking, particularly at the transboundary levels (i.e. with bordering countries: Nigeria, Ghana, 

Burkina Faso and Niger). Commercial and rural activities are the lead causes of immigration and 

emigration in most municipalities/municipalities. For example, it is the basis of the presence of 

Holli, Yowa populations (in search of fertile lands), and Peulh/Fon Yoruba (for trade).  

91. The most predominant ethnic groups in the OCRI basin are the Fon (gradually migrated and settled 

in the region), Adja & Mina, Yoruba, Baribas, Foulani/Peulh ( vulnerable groups but mostly through 

                                                 
33 CBD Fourth National report, Benin: https://www.cbd.int/doc/world/bj/bj-nr-04-fr.pdf 
34- Zogbodomey 2017-2021 PDC 
35 - Although the Funding Proposal estimates that roughtly about 3.2 million beninese (of which 45% are women) will likely be impacted or affected 
by the OCRI project throughout its lifespan.  
36 - According to the DET (2014), 



                                           

 

transhumance stage), Yoa/Yowa, Yom-Lokpa, Idaatcha, Mahi, Solla or Piyopè, Hausa/Haoussa, 

Dendi, Bètammaribè, Boufale, , Otammaris, etc. (Source: Municipalities 2018 – 2022 PDC).   

92. In recent years most municipalities have experienced conflicts between certain sociocultural 

groups, the most frequent oppose the Yoa/Yowa, Lokpa, Mahi, Yoruba (majority ethnic groups) to 

the Dendi, Peulh and Haoussa (minorities), and arise from the mismanagement of lands. In the 

peripheral municipalities, the coexistence of local populations and transhumant nomads is 

undermined by disputes arising from the destruction of crops by herds of cattle’s divagation, 

resulting in serious casualities, including losses of lives.   

93. Climate change impacts are felt disproportionately throughout the rural areas, hence triggering 

the abovementioned human movements and conflict situations (i.e. catle divagation). Young 

people from the municipalities tend to relocate in the country’s big cities (Cotonou, Parakou, 

Bohicon) in search of a better life, and/or across borders into Nigeria, Ghana, Senegal, Ivory-Coast, 

South Africa, etc.) or to Europe and the USA.  

 Human Développement Index (Education, Health & Social Protection) 

94. Benin has a youthful age structure – almost 65% of the population is under the age of 25 

– which is bolstered by high fertility and population growth rates. Although the majority 

of Beninese women use skilled health care personnel for antenatal care and delivery, the 

high rate of maternal mortality indicates the need for more access to high quality obstetric 

care, District-wise, the human development index shows rather some considerable 

improvements in all three aspects : Education, Health and Social Protection. 

 Education:  
95. The education sector in the OCRI region has improved considerably over the past decades, with 

better schooling system and infrastructure, and better enrolment rates as described in the 

Feasibility study. Likewise, the literacy rate has improved, including technical schooling technics 

(farmer-field schools) that have shown to yield more tangible results on the ground, that 

ultimately has been helping local farmers. The project will build on these tangible facts to further 

boost the sustainable development in the region. 

 Health: 
96. In Benin, most serious epidemic diseases have been brought under control by mobile health units 

and other facilities. The government of Benin has set goals of expanding its health care system, 

upgrading the quality of first referral care, promoting private sector care, and improving public 

sector care. 

97. According to the Joint Monitoring Program of the World Health Organization and UNICEF (JMP-

2009), over three quarters of the Beninese population had access to an improved water source in 

2008, whereas 12% had access to improved sanitation. The share rose from 63% concerning 

water and from 5% concerning sanitation in 1990. Coverage in urban areas is considerably higher 

than in rural areas. 

 

Table 9: Access to Water and Sanitation in Benin (2008)  

 Urban 

(41% of the population) 

Rural 

(59% of the population) 
Total 

Water 
Improved water source 84% 69% 75% 

Piped on premises 26% 2% 12% 

Sanitation Improved sanitation 24% 4% 12% 

 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Benin
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/World_Health_Organization
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/UNICEF
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Improved_water_source
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Improved_sanitation
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Improved_water_source
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Improved_sanitation


                                           

 

Table 10: Water Treatment and Availability by zone 

Improved Unimproved 

urban: 35.6% of populat ion  (2015 est . )  urban: 64.4% of populat ion (2015 est . )  

rural: 7.3% of populat ion  (2015 est . )  rural: 92.7% of populat ion  (2015 est . )  

total: 19.7% of populat ion  (2015 est . )  total: 80.3% of populat ion  (2015 est . )  

Source: Water treatment and availability, 2015 estimates. World Health Organization and UNICEF  

 

98. Despite ongoing government-led improvement efforts, flash-flooding/stormwaters and 

wastewater treatment is extremely rare in Benin. This is mostly due to the limited infrastructure 

to harvest rainwaters and/or wastewaters; which leads to pollution and can cause water-borne 

diseases like malaria, typhoid and dengue fever; especially in the OCRI region. Malaria and 

waterborne diseases in Benin are the leading causes of mortality among children under five years 

of age and morbidity among adults. Malaria alone accounts for 40% of outpatient consultations 

and 25% of all hospital admissions, especially among workforce, hence placing an enormous 

economic strain on Benin’s development, particularly in the ORB region endowed with a rich 

watershed system. The World Bank estimates (2009) that overall, households in Benin spend 

approximately one quarter of their annual income on the prevention and treatment of malaria. 

Benin's long-term goal is to (i) reduce the burden of malaria and all waterborne diseases, (ii) 

improve the national healthcare system, so to further boost the country’s socio-economic 

development. 

 Social Protection: 
99. The government’s national social protection program has been remarkably effective in the project 

region constantly affected by climate change impacts and risks (flash-flooding, droughts, invasive 

insects/crickets, shifting seasonal calendar, poor productivity, daunting poverty trend, etc.). 

Besides the usual aid-support actions towards local communities (i.e. food-aids, household reliefs 

efforts packages after disasters, IEC campaigns towards prevention and rebuilding efforts and 

additional capacity building, etc.), the program has also been very active in designing and 

supporting HIMO/food-for-work actions meant to support individuals and households. 

Furthermore, throughout the years, the program has greatly contributed to empower women and 

young girls to be creative and fulfil their social ambitions through jumpstarting income generating 

activities such as horticulture, crafting and community-shops management; all of which contribute 

to enhancing their socioeconomic conditions, and therefore mitigate some of the climate change 

impacts on their livelihoods.      

 Poverty Profile: Communities Climate Change-Driven Socioeconomic Vulnerability  
100. As stated earlier, in all three OCRI regions (Donga, Hills and Zou), the greatest vulnerability is 

found in forest areas37 (OCRI Baseline study, February 2018); constantly under severe threats from 

pluviometry disruptions (i.e. decrease in the number of rainy days and in the duration of the rainy 

seasons) resulting in severe drought seasons, delayed and violent rainy season/storms, frequent 

flush-floods and a poor distribution of waterway runoff originating from shallow waters. Likewise, 

rising temperatures and high winds increase the vulnerability of these already fragile ecosystems. 

The persistent sensitivity of these environments to climate change leads to the gradual 

disappearance of vegetation cover, but also has both a direct and indirect impact on the fauna and 

flora found in these ecosystems. This is further exacerbated by anthropogenic pressures linked to 

intensive deforestation and land grabbing for ever-increasing agriculture. As such (i.e. persistent 

sensitivity : drought and loss of arable land), populations, particularly the Lukba and the Holli 

communities, but also a group of communities near the river banks around the Oueme River 

tributaries, often get flooded and loose most of their earnings and assets, hence making them 

poorer and poorer, can no longer resort to strictly nomadic agriculture and breeding and must 

                                                 
37 - Forest resources are one of the main sources of livelihood and socio-economic and cultural reliance, especially for rural communities. 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/World_Health_Organization
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/UNICEF
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Water-borne_diseases
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Water-borne_diseases
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Malaria
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Typhoid_fever
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Disease
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Malaria
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Patient
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Benin


                                           

 

settle in new areas in order to find more favorable environments for farming and survival ; hence 

resulting in non-resilient agricultural practices more slash-and-burn deforestation habits, 

cultivation, and polluting practices like the unregulated and/or excessive usage of chemical 

agricultural inputs, which leads to a decrease in vegetation cover and increased poverty rate in 

the project areas.  

101. More practically, these burnouts soften the soil cover, which with stormwaters and/or floods, 

easily wash out the fertile components of the arable lands (i.e. destructive mudslides), hence 

exacerbating the flooding episodes or premature flooding that destroy food crops, livestock and 

fragile mud-made homes38. In recent years, particularly large floods have pushed the Ouémé 

River out of its bed in the middle valley, causing real health risks (waterborne diseases, malaria, 

dengue fever and typhoïdes episodes, as well as food shortages for local population, destruction 

of natural resources39 and increased poverty level). Flooding occur regularly in the middle of the 

basin, usually varying between July and early November. As stated above, these floods40, 

exacerbated by a fragilized soil from slush-and-burns and excessive usage of pesticides practices 

and longer droughts, result in significant degradation of the biophysical environment, including 

soil degradation by leaching41 and partial destruction of the flora and fauna of flooded areas42. 

102. Although the middle valley region is expected to be less affected than the rest of the overall OCRI 

region, and to a certain extent, the country itself by future increases in temperature, UNFCCC43 

assessment predicts that an increase of 2.6 °C by 2100 may pose a real threat to the most 

vulnerable animal and plant species and thus significantly disrupt ecosystems, especially the most 

fragile ones. In addition to warmer and longer periods of heat, climate change is likely to lead to 

the development of invasive species, thereby disrupting the balance of the ecosystem and all 

activities that result from it; which altogether will exacerbate local beneficiary communities’ 

poverty levels. 

103. Furthermore, with about 40% of the population living below the poverty line, many desperate 

parents resort to sending their children to work in wealthy households as domestic servants (a 

common practice known as vidomegon), mines, quarries, or agriculture domestically or in Nigeria 

and other neighboring countries, often under brutal conditions. Unlike in other West African 

countries, where rural people move to the coast, farmers from Benin’s densely populated mid-

southern and northwestern regions move to the historically sparsely populated central region to 

pursue agriculture and some income generation activities.  

104. Overall, poverty, unemployment, increased living costs, and dwindling resources increasingly 

drive the Beninese to migrate. An estimated 4.4 million, more than 40%, of Beninese live abroad. 

Virtually most Beninese emigrants move to West African countries, particularly Nigeria, Cote 

d’Ivoire, Ghana and Senegal, let alone in Southern Africa, Europe and the USA. 

 Land Tenancy, Transhumance & Social Cohabitation  
105. As regard to agriculture, the main source of livelihood for rural OCRI beneficiaries, studies have 

shown that the difficulties lie with livestock farming more than an absence or impoverishment in 

the land. Due to the disruption of rainfall, rising temperatures and strong winds, feeding pastures 

                                                 
38 http://www.beninto.info/2017/07/12/pluviometries-exceptionnelles-au-benin-crues-prematurees-penurie-inquietante-des-denrees-alimentaires-
locales/ 
39 https://www.benintimes.info/societe/crue-du-fleuve-oueme-dans-la-commune-de-zogbodomey-kpokissa-et-dome-envahis-par-les-eaux-plus-de-
4000-sinistres/ 
40 - Major flooding occur regularly in the middle of the basin, usually varying between July and early November. 
41 - Poor stormwaters infiltration that trigger destructive land/mudslides, hence further impoverishing agriculture lands. 
42 - In the middle valley, the most significant excesses of rainfall on record were in 1985, 1988, 1991, 1996, 1997, 2004 and 2010, while the largest 
shortages recorded in 1977, 1983, and 1984 (i.e. DCNCC http://unfccc.int/resource/docs/natc/bennc2f.pdf). 
43 http://unfccc.int/resource/docs/natc/bennc2f.pdf 



                                           

 

for animals are shrinking more and more and breeders are confronted with real shortages to feed 

their animals. Transhumant pastoralists have put significant strain on pastures and agricultural 

soils as well as livestock watering difficulties, which are related to an increase in the number of 

animals around water sources. Both local and foreign breeders often invade and settle in 

agricultural areas, in violation of applicable national regulations governing transhumance44 in 

Benin. All major crops are affected by the destruction of farms due to transhumance; however, 

farms that grow cassava, maize, and yam, the three main/mostly cultivated and consumed 

commodities in the region, are the most affected ones. Across the municipalities, particularly in 

the upper and middle Oueme, the level of destruction of these crop-farms is 30%, 26% and 15%, 

respectively; thus, the two tubers (cassava & yam) constitute altogether 45% of farm destruction 

rate as a result of transhumance.  Because the Government defined transhumance corridor45 

spans through all project municipalities, overgrazing, destruction of farmers agricultural crops and 

means of livelihood (i.e. destruction of protection fences, consumption and trampling of plants) 

mostly due to the unanticipated arrivals of transhumant herders with their cattle in the region 

before the end of the harvesting period, lead to recurrent46 and sometimes extreme, conflicts 

between local farmers and nomadic herders47/breeders, that unfortunately often have a heavy 

cost both in terms of material losses, wounds and human lives. 

106. Furthermore, the climate vulnerability of the area has also indirectly triggered intra-municipal 

conflicts, whereby clashes/conflicts either between families or certain socio-cultural groups or 

clans over land misuse or mismanagement48.  

107. To sustainably tackle these cohabitation problems between farmers and herders, the 

Government, as well as municipalities are implementing social policies (cf. our series of 

stakeholders’ consultations). Indeed, livestock breeding, and farming must respect the rule of 

shared space. Farmers and pastoralists who have adopted these practices are sensitive to the 

complementarity of the two economic activities. They create social cohesion, not competitiveness. 

Actors have also shown to be favourable to the creation of an environmental tax for local 

development to help offset some of these burdens. 

 Local Institutions/Social organizations and Gender issues 
108. Although traditionally governed by royal power, participating municipalities are nowadays 

governed by modern power structures. Municipal powers are held by a Mayor at each municipal 

level, with district leaders at the district level, and chiefs at village or neighborhood level. Within 

the same municipality there are various civil society organizations such as the Cotton Producers 

Union (CPU), a cotton-producing villagers and mixed folk groups49. In all five municipalities (Donga, 

                                                 
44 - The pastoral code (i.e. Law n° 2018–20 concerning the pastoral code in the Republic of Benin) plans for pastoral areas such as grazing areas, 

transit routes, the transhumance trail, resting and waiting areas, vaccination centres, watering holes or water points as well as fodder crops/water 

resources. It defines the obligations of every user, applicable to both crop farmers and livestock farmers. According to the Law, local authorities are 

responsible for ensuring that pastoral areas of between a minimum of 5 hectares and up to 20 hectares are kept clear in areas where sedentary pastoralism 

is practised.  Moreover, livestock farmer must now hold a national transhumance certificate – which should be international if he crosses borders – and 

is obliged to vaccinate his herd. Furthermore, the law/pastoral code provides for the creation of a National Transhumance Management Agency 

(ANGT), under the supervision of the Ministry of Agriculture and Livestock. This agency is responsible of implementing the state's policy on matters 

of transhumance. Lastly, to better deal with recurring, transhumance-related conflicts at the municipal level, all PDCs have planned specific activities 

ranging from the establishment of transhumance routes to a ban on movement of animals (cattle). 
45 - The consultations which formed part of the OCRI project took place at the municipal level. Some representatives from sedentary Peulh communities 

took part in these. They emphasized concerns regarding their need to find pastureland in the area.  
46 - They are often the result of herds straying and the absence of a common agreement between breeders and farmers on the delimitation of 
transhumance routes. 
47 - These herders are coming both from within Benin and from neighboring countries, such as Nigeria, Ghana, Burkina Faso, Niger, Chad and/or 
Cameroon. The language and cultural barriers are often source of exacerbation of recurrent conflicts between herders and farmers, as well as between 
herders themselves. Despite both Beninese Government and the regional organization (CILSS) efforts, recurrence and related negative risks and 
impacts are often hampering development efforts on the ground. 
48 - Example of most frequent/recent conflict between communities : Yoa/Yowa vs Dendi or Haoussa minorities in the municipality of Copargo.  
49 Zagnanado and Zogbodomey monographies 



                                           

 

Hills and Zou), women appear to be well and better organized than their peer men, despite playing 

a marginal role in the overall decision-making and planning processes.  

109. Women’s overall social and political situation in Benin is characterized by two key factors: (i) low 

participation50in decision-making process, and (ii) violence against women in various forms. The 

low participation of women in political, economic, and civic life is mainly associated with their 

difficulty to access to land property – particularly arable land – and therefore to creating revenue-

generating activities. The wife is subjected to her husband and does not have direct access to 

financial resources such as savings or credit. Women generally have limited access to land by 

inheritance, putting them in a situation of land insecurity. This dependence is increased by the 

high drop-out rate of girls at school, and to the illiteracy rate. This situation seems to be improving 

in some municipalities where women say they have easy access to land. 

110. Community-wise, those with limited access to basic socio-economic resources are the most 

vulnerable: breeders, farmers, especially small farmers, cash crop production, market gardeners, 

fishermen, livestock farming pastoralists, hunters and traditional healers (INE report, February 

2017)51. 

 Language, Culture and Religion 
111. Country-wise, and most particularly in the OCRI areas, the traditional religion (Vohdoun), various 

culture and languages prevail (lowest and coastal zones: Zogbodmey & Zaganando). While in the 

middle and lowest Ouémé Catholic/Protestant/Christianity is highly practiced (Glazoué), in the 

upper/northern parts (Copargo & Djougou), Islam is predominant. Other faiths Protestant and 

other religions pre-exist and peacefully co-habit and practiced (Municipalities 2018 – 2022 PDC). 

 
 

 

 

 

  

                                                 
50 - For example, according to the Dassa-Zoumé PDC in 2009 (the next-door municipality to Glazoué), out of 256 village counsellors in the municipality, 
only 9 were women. In Copargo, out of 15 municipal counsellors, and 46 village leaders, no woman features in municipal decision-making bodies, except 
for the city hall’s SG who is a woman. 
51 - Transport, trade and crafts, as well as the quarrying of sand are much less affected by climate variability and extreme weather events. 

 



                                           

 

IV- POLITICAL, STRATEGIC, LEGAL & INSTITUTIONAL FRAMEWORK 
GOVERNING ENVIRONMENTAL & SOCIAL RISKS, IMPACTS & 
OPPORTUNITIES MANAGEMENT 

112. Safeguard policies are essential tools to prevent and mitigate undue harm to people and their 

environment (biophysical and human) during the entire development process. When identifying 

and designing a project, safeguards standards should help assess the possible environmental and 

social risks, impacts (positive or negative) and opportunities associated with a sustainable 

development intervention. During project implementation, safeguards standards should help 

define measures and processes to effectively manage risks and enhance positive impacts and 

opportunities. The process of applying safeguard standards can be an important opportunity for 

stakeholder consultation, participation and engagement, enhancing the quality of project 

proposals and increasing beneficiaries’ ownership and social accountability. 

4.1 Political and Strategic Framework 
113. The following vision for Benin was outlined in BENIN ALAFIA 2025: “By 2025, Benin should be a 

country whose development is low-carbon and climate change-resilient”. The overall aim behind 

this government’s strategic vision is to contribute to the sustainable development of Benin, by 

integrating climate considerations into the country’s strategic, sectorial, and operational plans52. 

114. This strategic focus responds to Benin’s dual need to face up to the adverse effects of climate 

change: by identifying, adopting, disseminating and assimilating adaptive measures on one hand, 

and a commitment to reducing greenhouse gas emissions (GHG) on the other. Specific actions 

include: a) strengthen the resilience of local communities and local economy (OS-1); b) reduce 

anthropogenic greenhouse gas emissions (OS-2); and c) safeguard the protection of 

communities, particularly those that are most vulnerable to natural disasters (OS-3). This 

Government’s strategy will be implemented through twelve sub-programmes organized around 

three ‘pillars’ including adaptation, reducing climate risks and mitigation: 

- Pillar 1: Strengthen the resilience of local communities and agricultural production systems in order to 
ensure food security by improving productivity and avoiding losses in the major agricultural sub-sectors; 
build local communities’ capacity in the management of decentralized, resilient development. 

- Pillar 2: Reduce GHG emissions of anthropogenic origin and improve the potential for carbon 
sequestration, both in terms of at-source reduction of GHG emissions and the strengthening of carbon 
sequestration in wooded areas. 

- Pillar 3: Reduce climate risk to reduce communities’ vulnerability to natural disasters and climate-related 
diseases. 

115. To better tackle foreseen climate phenomena, the Government of Benin (GoB) has put in place 

the following institutional and operational measures, at both central and local levels: 

-At the institutional level, through the establishment of: the Ministry of Environment in charge of Climate 

Change, Reforestation and the Protection of Natural and Forestry Resources (MECGCCRPRNF), which has 

become the Ministry of Living Conditions and Sustainable Development (MCVDD), as well as the 

Directorate-General for Climate Change (DGCC), the National Fund for the Environment and Climate 

(FNEC), the establishment of the National Programme for the Management of Climate Change (PNGCC), 

the National Climate Change Committee (CNCC) and the Commission for the Economic Modelling of 

Climate Impacts and the Integration of Climate Change into the National Budget (CMEICB). 

                                                 
52 BENIN ALAFIA 2025 



                                           

 

- At the operational level through adaptive and mitigation measures, and by building local and national 

capacity. 

116. For COP21, Benin developed its planned nationally determined contribution (PNDC) in September 

2015 and submitted its nationally determined contribution (CDN/NDC) in July 2017. The latter sets 

out the country’s progression within the 2030 timeframe in the fight against climate change, in 

order to contain the increase in global warming to under 2°C, as per the international community’s 

recommendations (CDN Benin, 2017). In terms of mitigation, Benin foresees an overall reduction 

to its cumulative GHG emissions (not including the forestry sector) of 21.4% from 2021 to 2030, 

as compared to the status quo.  

117. National efforts account for something in the region of 16.4%, while conditional contributions 

account for 83.6%. The implementation of planned measures could also contribute to increasing 

Benin’s cumulative capacity for carbon sequestration by 5.7% over the 2021–2030 period, when 

compared to a maintenance of the status quo; this would be achieved by reducing the annual rate 

of deforestation by 41.7% (CDN Benin, 2017). 

118. In terms of adaptation, the Republic of Benin’s levels of vulnerability at the national scale are 

generally average and occasionally high. All livelihoods and ways of life are extremely vulnerable 

to the effects of climate change. The main areas affected are agriculture, water resources, forests, 

and coastal regions, in addition to energy resources and human health. The principal aims of the 

PNDC involve reducing the vulnerability of ecosystems and socio-economic systems to a range of 

potential climate change effects, by adopting appropriate measures and policies. Climate risk 

prevention and warning systems must therefore be strengthened, to particularly safeguard 

vulnerable agro-environmental areas (i.e. February 2018 feasibility study). Moreover, Benin has 

developed and adopted a series of policy tools in order to manage its environment, including:  

119. Government Action Programme entitled, “Benin Revealed” (PAG): The “Benin Revealed” 

government programme is the principal guiding tool for governmental action during the 2017–

2021 period. It consists of three pillars, the third of which aims to: “Improve the living conditions 

of the population”.  

120. National Environmental Policy document (PNE): Benin’s National Environmental Policy (NEP) 

provides an overall guiding framework for the different national and international development 

actors to promote a reasonable management of the environment. To promote the healthy 

management of the environment and natural resources, the government’s policies are grounded 

in:  

 The acknowledgement of environmental concerns in the national development plan; 
 The removal and/or decrease in negative impacts of public and private development 

programmes and projects on the environment; 
 The improvement of the population’s living conditions; 

 
121. In this sense, the policies aim to: 

• evaluate development projects in environmental terms; 
• promote industrial technology that respects the environment and a reasonable management of 

industrial waste; 
• oversee and control the emission of pollutants into the atmosphere, waterways and soils; 
• include environmental costs as a factor in decision-making. 

 
122. National Programme for the Management of the Environment (PNGE): This programme aims to: 

(i) integrate the environment into all its projects; (ii) contribute to the  protection and  sustainable 



                                           

 

management of the environment; (iii) strengthen municipalities’ capacity for self-management; 

(iv) ensure local populations acquire the knowledge, values, behaviours and necessary practical 

know-how required for environmental management; and (v) develop national capacity in terms of 

environmental information management.  

123. Environmental Action Plan (EAP/PAE): The EAP/PAE was drawn up in 2001. It consists of the 

strategic framework for the implementation of national environmental policies, focusing on the 

following objectives: i) strengthening of national capacity; ii) conservation and sustainable use of 

biodiversity and natural resources; iii) improvement to the living conditions of both rural and urban 

populations; and iv) an improvement in decision-making and good governance in environmental 

matters. 

124. National Strategy for the Management of Wetlands (SNGZH): Benin was a signatory to the 

RAMSAR Convention in 200053. The provisions of this convention demand that the participating 

states develop a clear and forward-thinking national policy on the management and use of 

wetlands, as per Resolution VII.6 of July 1987. As part of this, Benin drew up its SNGZH in 2013, 

which focuses on the conservation of biodiversity in situ, the protection of wetlands and aquatic 

ecosystems. This strategy offers a diagnosis of the current management of wetlands in Benin and 

outlines a vision in which, “by 2025 wetlands will be inhabitable areas that provide the necessary 

natural resources to fight against poverty at the local and national level, and contribute to the 

conservation of worldwide biodiversity”. The strategy defines eleven (11) protection principles that 

underpin a decentralized, participatory management of wetlands, setting four strategic targets: i) 

preserve environmental habitats and fundamental elements of biodiversity in wetland areas; ii) 

give sustainable value to resources in order to produce wealth and reduce poverty; iii) implement 

the institutional and legislative framework for the management of wetlands; and iv) build national 

capacity for an optimal sustainable management of wetlands that can be shared with 

neighbouring countries. Fortunately, there is no identified RAMSAR site within the Ouémé River 

Basin area.   

125. National Implementation Strategy for the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate 

Change (SNMO-CCNUCC): As a signatory to the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate 

Change, Benin drew up its national implementation strategy (SNMO-CCNUCC) in 2003; this 

enabled the country to have a clear vision of both the opportunities available and the 

implementation measures required to implement the convention. The SNMO-CCNUCC therefore 

suggests measures designed to adapt and/or mitigate the impact of climate change, based on 

analysis conducted in several sectors, as well as priority development actions. 

126. Strategy and Action Plan for Biodiversity 2011–2020 (SPAB): On one hand the SAPB aims to “take 

urgent, effective measures with a view to bringing an end to the biodiversity loss, in order to ensure 

that by 2020 ecosystems are resilient and continue to provide the essential services required, thus 

preserving the diversity of life on Earth, and contributing to human wellbeing and the ending of 

poverty”; on the other hand it seeks to, “contribute to the sustainable development of Benin and 

reduce poverty through a fair and reasonable management of biodiversity in the period leading up 

to 2020”. The achievement of these objectives is part of an overall vision according to which, “by 

2020 decentralized communities, the state and civil society will be more involved and concerted, 

definite action to learn about, promote, conserve and restore biodiversity for the wellbeing and 

socio-economic development of all of Benin’s populations”.  

                                                 
53 - As a gentle reminder, there is no identified/designated RAMSAR site in the OCRI intervention region. 



                                           

 

127. National Integrated Water Resource Management Action Plan (NIWRMAP/PANGIRE): It aims 

to achieve a balance between, (i) water usage as a fundamental subsistence aspect for a fast-

growing population and, (ii) the preservation and protection of the resource in order to indefinitely 

guarantee its functions and characteristics. This plan makes use of a participatory process to define 

a series of actions to be taken to implement IWRM in Benin. The plan is organized in seven action 

areas, namely: i) reform the water governance framework; ii) strengthen human, organizational 

and material capacity in the management of water resources; iii) integrate financial and economic 

aspects into the management of water resources; iv) knowledge and monitoring of water 

resources; v) bring together and promote water resources using a IWRM approach; vi) preserve 

and protect water and environmental resources; and, vii) set up prevention, mitigation and 

adaptation measures for climate change and other water-related risks. 

128. Low-carbon, climate change-resilient development strategy 2016–2025: The low-carbon, 

climate change-resilient development strategy is a multisectorial initiative designed for the short 

to medium term, covering the 2016–2025 period. The strategy responds to Benin’s dual need to 

face up the adverse effects of climate change, by identifying, adopting, disseminating, and making 

use of adaptive measures, while also meeting its desire to reduce GHG emissions on the other.  

129. The vision for the strategy is that “by 2025, Benin should be a country whose development is low-

carbon and resilient to climate change” (BENIN ALAFIA 2025). Its overall aim is to contribute to the 

sustainable development of Benin, by integrating climate concerns into the country’s strategic, 

sectorial and operational plans. Specifically, it aims to reinforce one of the eight (8) overriding 

themes of the 2025 ALAFIA strategy, that of the “human and material basis for sustainable 

development”, which in turn covers the three following sub-sectors: Urban and environmental 

management (growing degradation of the environment and chaotic urbanization), Promotion of 

technology (significantly behind in technological terms), promotion of the economy (productivity 

and prosperity challenges). 

130. National strategy for the strengthening of human resources, learning and capacity 

development to encourage green development that is low in emissions and resilient to climate 

change. This strategy was developed as part of the “One UN Training Service Platform on Climate 

Change (UN CC: Learn)” pilot project. The objectives set out when developing the strategy were: 

 Establish climate change priorities and the consequent capacity building initiatives; 

 Evaluate the human resource capacities and skills in the relevant sectors and key institutions; 

 Identify priority actions to strengthen learning and skills development. 

 

131. Communication strategy to strengthen the adaptive capacities of climate change stakeholders, 

for the purposes of farming and food security in Benin: This strategy aims to meet the urgent 

need of strengthening the adaptive capacities of stakeholders on the negative effects of climate 

change on farming and food security in the PANA1 area of operation. The strategy’s primary 

objective is to ensure visibility for the adaptive actions against climate change in the nine (9) pilot 

municipalities, as well as the assimilation and sharing of ongoing experience. To achieve this 

objective, coordinated and planned communication activities at the municipal levels will be 

required, so as to strengthen adaptive capacities against the negative effects of climate change on 

farming and food security, while keeping in mind that beyond the spread and exchange of 

information or the sharing of knowledge, communication should aim for behavioural change and 

the adoption of new production habits, to the benefit of the targeted community. The main target 

groups will be producers (crop farmers, livestock farmers and fishermen), the processers and 

traders, institutional partners (ministries) and community stakeholders (local administrators, 

NGOs, the media...). 



                                           

 

132. The document is built on three strategic axes, which provide an answer for the specific 

communication needs and outline the strategic initiatives to be led. These operational axes 

involve:  

- a change in attitudes in relation to climate change to improve the level of adaptation 

- the ending of practices that do not favour climate change adaptation 

- the setting up of an information and communication system to document and disseminate 

lessons learned and good practice. 

 

133. The Second National Announcement on Climate Change by the Government of Benin shows a 

number of progresses when compared to the CNI, both in terms of subjects and fields covered, 

the methodological tools employed, and the areas of activity and ecosystems considered. 

Similarly, the gains made and/or lessons learned through the projects or programmes that have 

supported national communication – such as, for instance, the Regional Capacity Building Project 

to improve the quality of Greenhouse Gas Emission inventories, and the National Action 

Programme for Climate Change Adaptation (PANA) – were highlighted during the document’s 

creation.  

 

134. National Action Programme for Climate Change Adaptation (PANA): PANA was intended to 

enable greater precision when establishing the vulnerability levels of the livelihoods of socio-

economic development stakeholders, as well as determining the most urgent, priority adaptive 

needs, bearing in mind that the resources and capacities to intervene are available to the targeted 

social groups.  

 

135. The vulnerability evaluation conducted with local people facilitated, amongst other things: 

- A more specific understanding of how climate change is perceived by the recipient communities;  

- An evaluation of the negative effects of climate change on the communities, natural resources and socio-

economic activities; 

- An analysis of the vulnerability of livelihoods and ways of life in-light-of actual variations in climate and 

extreme meteorological phenomena; 

- The documentation of the adaptive measures adopted by different communities in different sectors;  

- The identification of adaptive needs felt by communities but not met owing to a lack of resources; 

- A record of the adaptive needs adopted in each locality’s Municipal Development Programme; 

- The determination of priority options local communities need to implement urgently; 

- The understanding of criteria put forward for the selection of priority options at the departmental and 

national levels. 

 

136. As a result, the overall assessment of climate change vulnerability in the most vulnerable 

geographical areas of Benin revealed the following results: 

- The confirmation of drought, flooding and late and violent rainstorms as the three major climate risks 

on the Republic of Benin’s territory; 

- The emergence of strong winds and excessive heat as two climate risks that can have a significant impact 

in certain areas and situations; 

- The existence of localized climatic risks, such as rising sea levels, although with a low geographic 

footprint, but capable of major economic, social and environmental impacts; 

- Proof that the following are highly exposed to climate risk in the agro-ecological zones of : (1) the north 

and center of the country: (i) river basins, food and resource-producing agriculture, and (ii) farming 



                                           

 

smallholders, market gardeners/horticulture and emerging agricultural businesses, and fishermen; and, 

(2) the south of the country: (i) food-producing agriculture, soils, water resources, human health and 

biodiversity; and ii) smallholders, fishermen and livestock farmers. 

137. Strategic Plan for the Development of the Agricultural Sector 2025 (PSDSA) and National 

Agricultural Investment, Food Security and Nutritional Action Plan (PNIASAN) 2017–2021: The 

Strategic Plan for the Development of the Agricultural Sector (PSDSA) is Benin’s agricultural policy 

document for 2025. It is based on an assessment of the implementation of the Strategic Plan for 

the Recovery of the Agricultural Sector (PSRSA, 2011–2015), taking into account changes in the 

national, regional and international contexts, as well as the direction of the Detailed Programme 

of African Agriculture (PDDAA) and the ECOWAS Agricultural Policy (ECOWAP). The PSDSA has 

been developed using 2025 as a targeted deadline. For the next five years it has been endowed 

with a National Agricultural Investment, Food Security and Nutritional Action Plan (PNIASAN 2017–

2021). Ahead of their enforcement, three related documents have been developed and 

approved: (i) a programmatic framework for the agricultural sector; (ii) an institutional framework 

to guide and monitor the agricultural sector; and, (iii) a national strategy for the promotion of 

agricultural subsidiaries using the agricultural cluster tool. The PSDSA vision is for, “a dynamic 

Beninese agricultural sector by 2025; an attractive and competitive sector that is resilient to 

climate change and a creator of wealth and jobs, one which responds equally to the need for food 

security and nutrition for the Beninese people as well as the economic and social development of 

all segments of the country’s population.”  

4.2- Legal and Institutional Framework  
138. The legal and institutional framework for environmental and social management, as well as 

climate change issues in Benin includes, among many others, all of the below:   

 

Multilateral Environmental and Social Treaties 
139. Benin is a signatory to several binding international agreements on the environment and social. 

Among the international commitments, conventions and agreements, the following protocols 

interfere with the OCRI project’s activities: 

Table 11: Some legally binding international texts on the environment and social dimensions: 

Conventions / Agreements 
Date of adoption or 

ratification 

Climate and Atmosphere 

The Montreal Protocol on Substances that Deplete the Ozone Layer and 
its amendments 

Mars 16, 1993 

United-Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCC) June 30, 1994 

Vienna Convention for the Protection of the Ozone Layer Jun 30, 1994 

Kyoto Protocol to the UNFCC 
Dec. 11, 1997/Effect. 
Fev.16,2005 

Paris Agreement 
April 22, 2016/Effect. 
Nov.4,2016 

Land and physical cultural resources 

The Convention on the Protection of World Cultural and Natural 
Heritage 

Sept. 14, 1982 

Biodiversity and Natural Habitats 

Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species May 28, 1984 

Convention on Biological Diversity June 30, 1994 



                                           

 

Ramsar Convention on Wetlands of International Importance especially 
as Waterfowl Habitats 

Jan. 24, 2000 

Convention on the Conservation of Migratory Species of Wild Animals 
(CMS) 

May 31, 1983 

African convention on the protection of nature and natural resources Sept. 15, 1968 

 

4.2.1 National Regulatory and Legal Framework for the E&S applicable to the Project (OCRI) 

 Republic of Benin’s Constitution of December 11, 1990: The Constitution is the supreme legal 
standard underpinning the legitimacy of all actions for the protection of the environment and 
social dimensions in Benin. It establishes the rights to (i) a healthy environment and social, (ii) a 
sustainable environment, (iii) the defence and protection of the environment as a fundamental 
human right; 

 Law n°98 – 030 of February 12, 1999 of the framework law on the environment in Benin. 
Adopted on February 12, 1999, the framework law on the environment is broad, establishing a 
certain number of legal and institutional provisions. It “outlines the basis of environmental and 
social policies and organises their implementation”. It further stipulates that environmental 
protection and management are integral parts of social and economic development plans and 
their implementation strategies. It its Art. V, it particularly highlights Environmental and Social 
Impacts Assessment and related Emergency Plans.  

 Law n°2010-44 of October 21, 2010 on water management in the Republic of Benin. This law 
formalizes the “Integrated Water Resource Management (IWRM)” and firms up the general legal 
framework along with basic principles of IWRM in Benin. The law confirms policy on the 
protection of water in Art. 28 of the framework law on the environment in Benin, according to 
which: “spillages, drainage, discharge or deposits of any nature, whether direct or indirect, which 
may cause or increase the pollution of the waters, are forbidden, and are subject to prior 
authorization in accordance with the active laws and regulations in Benin”. 

 Law n° 2016-06 of May 26, 2016 on the framework law on land use in the Republic of Benin. 
Adopted on May 26, 2016, the framework law on land use in the Republic of Benin establishes 
the rules and fundamental practices governing land use practices in the country. It further 
determines the bodies involved at various levels in the management and monitoring of land use 
processes, as well as the country’s strategic choices. 

 Law n° 2013-01 of January 14, 2013 on ground law and state code. This law and its applicable 
decrees constitute the main legal references in relation to state and land tenure law in Benin. It 
aims to “determine the rules and fundamental principles relating to land and domanial questions 
in the Republic of Benin, supporting the organization and operation of the land and domanial 
regimes”. 

 Law n° 2002-016 of October 18, 2004, on wildlife policy in the Republic of Benin. Drawn up with 
the aim of protecting the country’s natural heritage and wildlife resources, this law aims for a 
sustainable usage of wildlife resources that does not exceed allowed limits, hence guaranteeing 
the renewal of their stocks. It underlines also the principles of the framework law of Art. 50 on 
the environment which stipulates that “any activity that may endanger wildlife or their natural 
habitat is either prohibited or subject to the prior approval of the administration.” 

 Law n° 93-009 of July 2, 1993 on forest policy in the Republic of Benin. Adopted on July 2, 1993, 
this law concerns “the management, protection and use of forests, as well as the trade and 
industry that are related to forest goods” (Art. 1). Forests, as defined in Article 2 of Law 93-009, 
are to be understood as, "areas of land which include a cover of vegetation, including mangroves 
but excluding agricultural crops that may: (i) provide wood or non-agricultural products; (ii) 
provide shelter to wildlife and other biological resources; (iii) have beneficial effects on soil, 



                                           

 

climate, biodiversity, water sources or the natural environment; and/or, (iv) perform a 
recreational, cultural and/or scientific function”. 

 Law n° 2007-20 of August 23, 2007 on the safeguarding of cultural heritage, as well as natural 
heritage that may have a cultural significance, in the Republic of Benin. This law defines what is 
to be understood as national heritage and determines the conditions for its management; it also 
defines the applicable sanctions in the event of a failure to comply with the conservation and 
safeguarding measures.  

 Law n° 87-014 of September 21, 1987 on natural resources protection and hunting practice in 

the Popular Republic of Benin. 

 Law n° 87-013 of Septembre 27, 1987 on the wild pasture, catle domestication and 
transhumance regulation.   

 Interministerial decree n°010/MISAT/MDR/DCAB of January 20, 1992, on the creation, 
organization, attribution and functioning of transhumance committee. This Committee is 
established at local, district, county and national levels;  

 Decree n° 094-64 of March 21, 1994 on the classification of the Pendjari National Park as a 

Biosphere Reserve.  

 Decree n° 2001-094 of February 20, 2001 fixing potable water quality norms in the Republic of 
Benin. Articles 29, 30, 31 and 32 determine the protection boundaries of both underground and 
surface waters. 

 Decree n° 2001-095 of February 20, 2001, fixing the creation of environmental units in the 
Republic of Benin.  

 Decree n° 2003-332 on solid wastes management in the Republic of Benin. 

 Laws and regulations on environmental assessments in the Republic of Benin. To operationalize 
the provisions of the framework law, several decrees concerning the organization of 
environmental assessment procedures in the Republic of Benin have been adopted, together with 
decrees on the applicable quality standards to the environment, air quality, drinking water, 
waste-waters, noise, etc.  

 Decree n° 2001-235 of July 12, 2001 on the organization of environmental impact assessment 
procedures in the Republic of Benin.  

 Decree n° 2001-093 of February 20, 2001, on the elaboration of environmental audit procedures 
in the Republic of Benin. 

 Decree n° 2017-332 of July 6, 2017 on the organization of environmental assessment 
procedures in the Republic of Benin. This applies to “any policy, plan, programme, project or 
development activity that may have positive and/or negative effects on the environment” 
(Art. 2). According to Art. 3, an environmental assessment includes: “the Strategic 
Environmental Assessment (SEA), the Environmental and Social Management Framework 
(ESMF), the Environmental Impact Study (EIS), the Environmental Audit (EA), the Public Audience 
(PA), the Environmental Inspection (EI), the Resettlement Action Plan (RAP) and the 
Resettlement Policy Framework (RPF)”.  

140. The following are subject to the SEA: “policies, strategies, plans or programmes relating to 
protected areas, agriculture, forestry, fisheries, energy, mining, industry, transport, waste 
management, water management, telecommunications, socio-economic infrastructure, tourism, 
education, health, urban planning, development plans and any other domain likely to have impacts 
on the environment.”  Policies, strategies, plans or programmes covered by national defence 
secrecy (Secret de Défense) may not be required to comply with the Strategic Environmental 
Assessment (SEA) process; in this case a specific decree is issued by the Council of Ministers” (See 



                                           

 

Art.  8). This decree requires the mandatory elaboration of an ESMF as part of the environmental 
assessments (see Art. 3).  

 
141. Moreover, besides being a signatory of several Rio generation conventions such as the United-

Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC) in 1994 and the Kyoto Protocole in 

1997 & 2005 ; Benin has succinctly elaborated the UNFCCC implementation strategy document, 

the initial communication on climate change in 2008, and the second national communication in 

2011, as well as handful of others.  

 

 

 

Applicable FAO/GCF Environmental and Social Safeguards Standards/Policies  
a. Proposed Project Risk Classification 

142. Consistently with both the applicable FAO/GCF environmental and social safeguards standards 

and Benin regulations, the environmental and social screening of the proposed project 

investments prescribed in its two major components’ activities, more precisely in component 1, 

revealed that these activities are small in size and amplitude, and present no large-scale, 

significant or irreversible social and environmental impacts, and are designed to rather have 

positive social and environmental benefits, both individually and cumulatively, at the local and 

national levels, respectively. The identified potential impacts are primarily those at the local level 

(i.e. sites-specific within the project intervention areas), associated with activities that imply the 

involvement of communities on a purely voluntary and demand-driven basis. The foreseen 

environmental and social risks are moderate to low, mostly site specific and typical of category B 

operations, because of their easily manageable and reversible nature. More precisely, according 

to FAO Environmental and Social Risk Classification, the project belongs to the moderate risk 

category defined as follows: 

(i) Projects with potential and identified environmental and/or social impacts. 

ｷ Although moderately, the natural development of native biodiversity may possibly be affected. 

ｷ Natural processes in soils and water harvesting, conservation and management may be affected. 

 (ii) The potential impact is not unprecedented in the project area. 

ｷ Activities to be developed have already been implemented, and still are, by the recipient native 

communities and private sector, as they do to well-known farming activities. 

(iii) Potential impacts are limited to the project footprint 

ｷ In the event of any of the potential, previously identified impacts being observed, these will occur 

in the project area of operation, at a rather smaller scale.  

(iv) Potential impacts are neither irreversible nor cumulative. 

ｷ Potential impacts, because of their low level and site-specific nature, are reversible and non-

cumulative, providing the practices put forward in the OCRI project are applied correctly. 

ｷ Potential impacts will be treated individually and cumulatively through component 1 of the 

project and across the entire area of operation, thus reducing the likelihood of cumulative 

impacts. Positive socio-economic impacts will be spread equally across the beneficiary 

households. Though there is no Ramsar sites identified in the project area; however, particular 

precautions will be taken in buffer zones around protected areas of natural beauty, and biosphere 

reserves, taking into account effects they may have on the vital developmental processes of the 



                                           

 

species native and endemic to these areas, with specific measures taken to mitigate said-effects. 

For example, the OCRI project will only promote a consistent fight against those pests and 

diseases that may be liable to affect the production models in the buffer zones. With regards to 

the planting of trees and the reforestation of wooded areas, the project will set out a clear 

landscaping plan, created for implementation in areas of great natural potential and avoiding any 

negative or irreversible impact on indigenous forests by guaranteeing the rapid recovery of 

riverside areas and the protection of water sources – notably for native and endemic species. The 

objective is therefore to improve the livelihoods of the communities living in and/or exploring 

these areas, while preserving protected natural areas. 

(v) Negative impacts may be resolved through the use of recognized good management practices, or 
reducing pollution, both of which have been successfully employed in the project areas, and well-known 
of local communities. 

 
143. In light of the above, the Project is been classified as moderate risk (Category “B”) and it is 

expected that the project activities, as described in Chapter 1.2 above, will trigger the following 

five Environmental and Social Safeguard Policies, namely: ESS 2 (Biodiversity, Ecosystems and 

Critical Habitats), ESS 3 (Plant Genetic Resources for Food and Agriculture), ESS 5 (Pest and 

Pesticide Management), ESS 7 (Decent Work), ESS 8 (Gender Equality) and ESS9 (Indigenous 

Peoples and Cultural Heritage). Because at this very juncture the physical footprints of proposed 

project activities are unknown and will so be prior to or by project appraisal, therefore, to comply 

with these policies/standards basic requirements and prerogatives, particularly ESS9 as per FAO 

and GCF requirements, a framework approach is adopted. The project has consequently prepared 

both an environmental and social management framework (ESMF) and a Stakeholder 

Engagement Plan (SEP) that each includes a detailed Social Assessment (SA) outline highlighting 

the importance and need for a sustainable inclusion of Vulnerable Groups in the project 

intervention areas, consistent with applicable standards, policies and national regulations core 

requirements, be it for FAO/GCF and Benin, respectively.  

 
144. The ESMF embedding the SA, sets forth basic prescriptions to be followed during project 

implementation, once detailed footprints of proposed project activities are known suggesting the 

preparation of site-specific Environmental and Social Management Plan (ESMPs) to mitigate any 

identified social and environmental risks and impacts, while maximizing on the opportunities 

generated in lieu.  

 

 

b. FAO/GCF standards to be applied 

Table 12: FAO/GCF Safeguards Standards to be applied 
FAO Environmental and 

Social Standards 
Applicable ? 

Reason 

ESS 1 – Natural Resources 
Management 

NO 
Not applicable. Non eligible activities. 
The project involves a Sustainable Management of Natural Resources approach (SLM, IWRM).  

ESS 2 – Biodiversity, 
Ecosystems and Critical 

Habitats 
YES 

Some of the project’s areas of operation may include protected areas or natural – and particularly 
fragile – habitats. Farming techniques such as the use of chemical pesticides will not be permitted 
in the event of buffer zones. A biodiversity management framework is included in the ESMF. 



                                           

 

ESS 3 – Plant Genetic 
Resources for Food and 

Agriculture 
YES 

The proposed project includes activities under Component 1 that involve use of certified seeds for 
the Farmer Field Schools (FFS), and does not involve the introduction of new species or varieties ; 
rather, it may involve introduction of locally developed and registered climate-resilient crop 
varieties already known and used by local communities, thus ESS354 is triggered. Though 
throughout the initial consultation sessions with Government experts and foreseen beneficiary 
communities an initial selection of potential varieties has been identified, still, specific varieties 
and crops as well as the amounts required are to be determined. All FAO procedures and GoB’s 
applicable regulations related to the purchase of seeds will be closely adhered to. For consistency 
and accuracy purpose, the ESMF/ESMP, provides ways of ensuring that seeds used are indeed 
officially registered. 

ESS 4 – Animal, Livestock 
and Aquatic Genetic 

Resources for Food and 
Agriculture 

NO 

Not applicable.  Non-eligible activities.  
The project does not include activities involving the introduction or displacement of animals or fish 
from one area to another. Similarly, there are no plans to introduce new grazing areas (fodder) 
along transhumance routes. 

ESS 5 – Pest and Pesticide 
Management 

YES 

The policy is triggered mainly due to the known extensive usage of pesticides in and around the 
Oueme River Basin areas, particularly in the project area on major crops such as Cotton, Sorghum, 
Peanuts, etc. While the project will not procure pesticides and/or promote the use of pesticides, 
it may result in indirect increased use of chemical pesticides55 in nearby areas if production 
increases (horticulture, fish farming and subsistence agriculture). This is to state that the project 
may entail an increased, indirect use of pesticides in line with an increase in production. In order 
to remedy this, in instances where avoidance is not possible, the project ESMF/ESMP provides an 
Integrated Pest Management (IPM) approach favouring its continuous usage locally, and via 
activities like training on the safe handling and usage of pesticides. To that extent, Farmers will be 
further sensitized on the advantages of such integrated approach in the fight against pests and 
vectors but will not be forced to adopt it or change their practices against their will. The project 
will continue to support the voluntary use of natural/bio-pesticides and inputs that are respectful 
of the environment, and much safer to people, especially the poorest ones. 
The use of harmful/Highly Hazardous Pesticides (HHP) will therefore not be allowed under any 
circumstances. The ESMF/ESMP includes an exclusion/a negative list consistently with ESS5 
prescriptions.    

ESS 6 – Involuntary 
Resettlement and 

Displacement 
NO 

Not applicable. Non eligible activities 
Proposed activities will mostly imply the involvement of communities on a purely voluntary and 
demand-driven basis. No land acquisition is foreseen, rather participant farmers, including foreseen 
farmer field activities, will use or be on farmers owned lands. Thus, the project involves neither the 
physical nor the economic displacement of people. 

ESS 7 – Decent Work YES 

Both within the ORB and OCRI areas, a number of tenant and migrant farmers/agricultural 
workers have been identified in the project area (often granted fewer rights than other workers). 
Similarly, very young workers who must support their families outside of school hours have also 
been observed. Consequently, ESS7 is triggered, and Occupational Health and Safety (OHS) and 
sensitization training sessions related to farming value-chain works, using the Voluntary 
Guidelines on the Responsible Governance of Tenure of Land, Fisheries, and Forests will also be 
provided to all farm workers and government technicians; bearing in mind the associated risks 
which currently exist in the project’s area of operation (the use of pesticides and related nocive 
substances). ESS 7 acknowledges that decent work and full, productive employment must be 
promoted, and that both are vital to guaranteeing food security and reducing poverty. ESS 7 is 
rooted in the FAO vision for sustainable farming and nutrition, which explicitly emphasizes the 
importance of decent work. ESS 7 uses the ILO (International Labour Organization) definition of 
“decent work” as, “productive employment for men and women in conditions that safeguard their 
freedom, equality, security and human dignity”.  
All staff employed on the project will be hired consistently with the prevailing labour laws and 
working hours to which the country adheres, and with fair pay. 

                                                 
54 - ESS 3 defines Plant Genetic Resources for Food and Agriculture (PGRFA) as the entire diversity of the plants used, or with the potentials to be used, in agriculture for, 

the production of, food, fodder, and fiber. Plant Genetic Resources for Food and Agriculture (PGRFA) include the accessions of germplasm holdings (ex-situ collections), wild 
species found in nature (in situ) that may include crop wild relatives (CWRs); landraces or traditional varieties maintained on-farm; breeding materials in crop improvement 
programs; and improved varieties registered and/or released for cultivation. ESS 3 recognizes the International Plant Protection Convention (IPPC) as the framework that 
provides tools to protect plant resources from pests and diseases (including weeds). ESS 3 recognizes the two key instruments that regulate access and benefit-sharing, Indigenous 
Peoples’ Rights (IPR) and farmers’ rights relating to PGRFA as the International Treaty on Plant Genetic Resources for Food and Agriculture and the Convention on 
Biological Diversity (CBD) through its Nagoya Protocol on Access to Genetic Resources and the Fair and Equitable Sharing of Benefits Arising from their Utilization. ESS 3 
recognizes that the application of the Cartagena Protocol on Biosafety to the CBD results in safeguards that ensure that the handling, transport and use of living modified 
organisms (LMOs) resulting from modern biotechnology do not have adverse effects on biological diversity and/or pose risks to human health. 
55 - ESS 5 defines pesticides as any substance, or mixture of substances of chemical or biological ingredients intended for repelling, destroying or controlling any pest or regulating 
plant growth. A pest is defined as any species, strain or biotype of plant, animal or pathogenic agent injurious to plants and plant products, materials or environments and 
includes vectors of parasites or pathogens of human and animal disease and animals causing public health nuisance. ESS 5 recognizes that pesticides can contribute to effective 
crop and food protection during production and in storage. Pesticides are also used in forestry, livestock production and aquaculture to control pests and diseases. At the same time 
pesticides are designed to be toxic to living organisms, are intentionally dispersed in the environment, and are applied to food crops. ESS 5 recognizes that pesticide use poses risks 
to users, others nearby, consumers of food and to the environment. In LMICs these risks are often elevated by overuse, misuse and lack of effective regulatory control. ESS 5 
follows the guidance on the life-cycle management of pesticides as provided by the International Code of Conduct on Pesticide Management and its supporting technical guidelines 
that are drawn up by a FAO\WHO expert panel and expand on specific articles. 



                                           

 

ESS 8 – Gender Equality YES 

The Project already incorporates a Gender Analysis and Action Plan, with 
Specific gender-targeted activities built into the project design, nonetheless, the policy is triggered 
consistently with GoB and FAO strategic vision of promoting gender mainstreaming in the 
Agricultural sector. Women and youth contribute greatly in the participating municipalities 
agriculture and livelihood sustainability. Different practices with regard to salary conditions have 
been observed between men and boys but also between women and girls. Without forcing it, and  
respectful of applicable national regulations, beneficiaries will be informed of the advantages of 
the FAO Gender Equality Policy, which offers an equal chance to men and women, and the same 
salary scale for the same type of work. 

ESS 9 – Indigenous Peoples 
and Cultural Heritage 

YES 

Applicable.  
 the Benin Constitution recognizes no Indigenous Peoples in Benin, and prohibits discrimination 
between and towards Beninese, Peulh or Fullani are fully recognized citizen of Benin and therefore 
do not meet the criteria of Indigenous Peoples, as specified in the policy simply because there have 
no physical attachment to a specific culture, language or areas ; per FAO and GCF E&S safeguards 
standards and policies, however, the Fulani and Peulh do meet their set-forth criterion; and for that 
very reason, the ESS9 is triggered and a detailed Social Assessment outline is embedded in both the 
Environmental and Social Management Framework (ESMF) and the Stakeholder Engagement Plan 
(SEP).  
 
Transhumance is mostly practiced by Peulh/Foulani communities in the country, and/or living in 
the region, or who make use of areas spanning several countries ; many of them actually are coming 
from the neighboring countries (Niger, Nigeria, Burkina Faso, Ghana, and as far as Cameroon). 
Their presence with their cattle creates serious problems with local native peoples as a result of 
the recurrence of animal divagations during the pre-harvest and harvest periods. This is simply 
because local communities also practice livestock farming. This issue will be taken into account in 
the SA and in the relevant risk management, building on ongoing Government and local efforts to 
peacefully and satisfactorily mitigate these apparent and recurrent sources of conflicts. 
 
 
The full SA will be developed, amply consulted upon using and complying with FPIC principles and 
once approved it will be implemented during project implementation, ensuring that vulnerable 
groups are fully taken into consideration throughout the project lifespan. 
 
Likewise, while no physical cultural heritage will be expected to be encountered, unearthed and/or 
misplaced during project implementation, however, provision “or "Chance-finds proced”res" are 
included in the ESMF to help properly mitigate such encounter should it occur then.   

 
 
Table 12-Bis: FAO/GCF & GOB’s rationale and criterion on the Indigenous Peoples Policy’s triggering 
 

No. FAO GCF GOB 

(a) priority in time with respect to 

occupation and use of a specific 

territory; 

Collective attachment to geographically distinct 

habitats, ancestral territories, or areas of seasonal 

use or occupation as well as to the natural resources 

in these areas; 

 

Unlike in Central and Eastern Africa or Central America and East Asia 

and Pacific, in Benin, there is NO such a specification of belonging to a 

specific territory. Here, the Fulani & Peulh live altogether with the others 

community-members, though they focus on their herding activities (cattle 

farming, etc.). The focus on the Fulani and Peulh communities is 

assimilated to the fact that in other countries, such as Cameroon these 

communities have been recognized and accounted for in the National 

Constitutions as indigenous. Though they practice the same identifiable 

herder/transhumance socio-cultural habits, they do not fully meet the 

criteria. 

. (b) the voluntary perpetuation of 

cultural distinctiveness (e.g. 

languages, laws and institutions); 

A distinct language or dialect, often different from 

the official language or languages of the country or 

region in which they reside. This includes a 

language or dialect that has existed but does not 

exist now due to impacts that have made it difficult 

for a community or group to maintain a distinct 

language or dialect. 

 

Customary cultural, economic, social, or political 

systems that are distinct or separate from those of 

the mainstream society or culture; 

 

There is no voluntary perpetuation of distinctiveness (language, laws and 

institution). The only, if any, distinctiveness is the seasonal transhumance 

taking their cattle from one area to another. This is one way to perpetuate 

their transhumance culture. However, it is worth noting that (i) cattle 

farming is not only used by Peulh & Fulani, other Beninese communities 

also practice cattle farming, and henceforth, (ii) the pasture Fulani and 

Peulh target and use are the very same that other Beninese cattle farmers 

target and use, and therefore there is no specifically dedicated location 

(cultural attachment), rather, they travel anywhere cattle can find green 

pasture and water sources.  

(c) self-identification; Self-identification as members of a distinct 

indigenous social and cultural group and 

recognition of this identity by others; 

 

The Constitution discriminate #no one as the constitution even recognize 

that any foreigner living in Benin generally has the same rights than any 

other Beninese. Besides, the Fulani and Peulh in Benin do not self-identify 

as indigenous people. 

(d) an experience of subjugation, 

marginalization, dispossession, 

exclusion or discrimination 

(whether or not these conditions 

persist) 

 The communities do not feel different from the others Beninese, and there 

is therefore no specific marginalization nor subjugation or dispossession, 

exclusion or discrimination. During the consultations, they indicated that 

they feel and live freely and fearlessly as any other Beninese. The 

Constitution prohibits any discrimination between and towards Beninese. 



                                           

 

Source: Chemas Consulting Group, LLC, October, 2021 

 
 

145. The GCF, currently developing its own environmental and social safeguards standards/policies 

and Directives, has provisionally adopted the International Financial Corporation (IFC) 

Performance Standards and directives of implementation for the purposes of safeguarding GCF 

projects. There are Eight (08) performance standards covering the main environmental and social 

questions that must be considered when starting a project and determining environmental and 

social safeguards compliance and performance, using best international practices.  

146. This project has been screened against FAO environmental and social standards, consistently with 

applicable national environmental and social management regulations, ensuring that the project 

is consistent with the objectives of GCF-enforced Performance Standards (see able 13 below): 

 
Table 13. Correspondences between IFC/(GCF) Performance Standards & FAO Environmental and 
Social Safeguards 

IFC (GCF endorsed) Performance Standards (PS) FAO Environmental and Social Safeguards (ESS) 

PS1 – Assessment and Management of Environmental and Social 
Risks and Impacts 

ESS1 – Natural Resources Management 

ESS8 – Gender Equality 

PS2 – Labour and Working Conditions  ESS7 – Decent Work 

PS3 – Resource Efficiency and Pollution Prevention  ESS5 – Pest and Pesticide Management 

PS4 – Community, Health, Safety, and Security  ESS7 – Decent Work (partially) 

PS5 – Land Acquisition and Involuntary Resettlement  ESS6 – Involuntary Resettlement and Displacement 

 
 
PS6 – Biodiversity Conservation and Sustainable 
Management of Living Natural Resources 

ESS2 – Biodiversity, Ecosystems, and Natural 
Habitats 

ESS3 – Plant Genetic Resources for Food and 
Agriculture 

ESS4 – Animal – Livestock and Aquatic Genetic 
Resources for Food and Agriculture 

PS7 – Indigenous Peoples ESS9 – Indigenous Peoples and Cultural Heritage 

PS8 – Cultural Heritage  

 Source: Chemas Consulting Group, LLC, Octobre, 2021 

 
147. As stated earlier, and consistently with ESMF core requirements, an exclusion (non-eligibility) list 

is provided in Annex 8, with details activities that will not be financed under the OCRI project. 

 

Comparative Analysis between Benin Regulations & FAO/GCF Safeguards Standards 

148. A comparative analysis between the applicable national legislations/regulations on 

environmental and social management and FAO/GCF environmental and social safeguards 

standards, reveals some convergences : 

 The existence of a framework law on environmental management, a national strategy on the 
environment, and a national action plan on the protection and sustainability of the environment ; 

 the obligation put upon a contractor to undertake an environmental and social impact 
assessment for infrastructure, structure and equipment that may, because of their dimensions, 
the nature of implemented activities or of their incidence on the natural environment, to 
negatively impact the Environment ; 

 The indication of key elements that comprise the environmental and social impacts assessment ; 

 The existence of national policies and directives on public and occupational health and safety, 
including the environmental and greenhouse gases pollution control ; 

 The Labor Law ; 

 The regulation on occupational health and safety, and standards for the emission and rejection 
into the work environment ; 

 Etc. 



                                           

 

 
149. This analysis aims at identifying the shortfalls/limitations within the national legislation in 

order to make some recommendations aiming at satisfying the requirements of applicable 

environmental and social standards to the project.  

Table 14 : Requirements of OCRI triggered environmental & social safeguards standards and 
pertinent national regulations  

FAO ESSs  Requirements of FAO’s ESS Relevant National Regulations 
applicable to OCRI 

Ad’hoc Provisions to complement  
national regulations applicable to 

the project 

 
 
 
 
ESS 2 : Biodiversity 
Ecosystem and Critical 
Habitats 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Environnemental & Social 
Assessment 

ESS 2 highlights the responsibilities of 
the Government of Benin in terms of 
environmental and social impacts , 
risks and opportunities assessment, 
implementation and monitoring at 
each step of an FAO-funded project.  

 
 The December 11, 1990 

Constitution ; 
 The February 12, 1998 

Environmental Framework-Law ; 
 Decree n°2017-332 of july 6, 2017 

on Environmental and Social 
Assessment procedures in the   
Republic of Benin that urges each 
project that may negatively 
impact the Environment to 
undertake a Social and  
environmental impacts 
assessment. 

 
 
 
The national regulation does satisfy 
the ESS 2 requirements. Therefore, 
the national regulation will be 
complied with on all project 
activities . 
 

 
 
 
 
ESS 3 : Plan Genetic 
Resources for Food 
Agriculture 

ESS 3 highlights the responsibilities of 
the Government of Benin in terms of 
the safe and sustainable use of seeds 
and related genetic resources to 
support agriculture activities and 
community  food security and safety 
on all FAO-funded operations 

 The December 11, 1990 
Constitution ; 

 The February 12, 1998 
Environmental Framework-Law ; 

Law n° 91-004 of February 11, 1991 on 
the regulation of phytopharmaceutical 
resources in the Republic of Benin, 
more precisely on requirements 
afferent to the sanitary protection of 
agricultural products via the 
prevention and fight againsth 
hazardous organisms both for their 
introduction and/or dissemination on 
the national territory, so as to 
safeguard and guaranty a safe and 
prosperous sustainable development 
environment ; 

National regulations do not totally 
satisfy core requirements of ESS 3 ; 
therefore ESS 3 will be fully 
complied with. 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
ESS 5 : Pest and Pesticides 
Management 
 
 
 
 

ESS 5 acknowledges that agriculture 
activities often lead to the pollution of 
the air, waters and soil/lands which 
consequently contribute to the 
weakening or impoweriching of 
already limited and scarce natural 
resources. These effects could 
threaten neighoring communities, 
ecosystem services and the 
environment, both locally and 
regionally. 
 
Thus, the ESS explains the core 
requirements for the rationale and 
sustainable usage of resources and 
pollution prevention and 
management throughout the project 
lifespan, consistently with 
international good practices in the 
Agricultural sector.  
 

 Law n° 2010-44 of October 21, 
2010  on water management in 
the Republic of Benin ; Law 
n°2002-016 of October 18, 2004 
on fauna regim ; Law n° 93-009 of 
July 2, 1993 on Forest regim , and 
Law law n° 87-015 of September  
21, 1987 of public hygine code of 
the   Republic of Benin edicting  
core requirements on the 
management, protection, 
exploitation  of natural resources 
as well as the prevention of 
pollutions. 

 Law n° 91-004 of February 11, 
1991 on the regulation of 
phytopharmaceutical resources in 
the Republic of Benin, more 
precisely on requirements 
afferent to the sanitary protection 
of agricultural products via the 
prevention and fight againsth 
hazardous organisms both for 
their introduction and/or 
dissemination on the national 
territory, so as to safeguard and 
guaranty a safe and prosperous 

 
 
The national regulation  does satisfy 
the ESS 5 requirements. Therefore, 
the national regulation will be 
complied with on all project 
activities . 
 
 
 
 



                                           

 

FAO ESSs  Requirements of FAO’s ESS Relevant National Regulations 
applicable to OCRI 

Ad’hoc Provisions to complement  
national regulations applicable to 

the project 

sustainable development 
environment ; 

 Article 4 of Law n° 98 - 030 of 
February 12, 1999 on 
Environmental framework law in 
the Republic of Benin that states 
the following general principles : 
(i) prevent and anticipate actions 
so to trigger immediate or future 
impacts on the overall quality of 
the Environmental ; 

 Avoid or stop all pollution, 
degradation or roughly the 
negative/adverse impacts on the 
Environment. Likewise, Article 50 
of the very same Law suggests 
that "Any activity that could 
negatively impact animal species 
or their natural environment is 
either forbidden or foremost 
subjected to the Government’s 
pre-approval". 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
ESS 7 : Decent Work 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

ESS 7 acknowledges the importance of 
job creation and income generating 
activities for poverty reduction and 
the promotion of a solid economic 
growth, especially in rural areas. 
It requires the promotion of good 
relations between employees and 
employers and improve the benefits 
of a development project by fairly 
treating project workers and granting 
them with safe and secured working 
conditions. Its very purpose is to :  
 

 Promote occupational helath 
and safetyl ; 

 Encourage the fair/equitable 
treatment, non-discrimination 
and the equality of chances for 
all project workers/emploees ; 

 Protect project employees, 
notably the vulnerable ones ; 

 Prevent/forbide the use of all 
kinds of force labor or child 
labor ; 

 Soustain the principles of free 
association/union and workers 
collective conventions 
consistently with applicable 
national law ; 

 Provide project employees 
with means to freely 
report/speak out on key 
problems that occur at their 
workplaces.  

 
Moreover, ESS 7 also emphasizes on 
the risks and impacts of the project on 
health, safety and security of project 
affected people, and on the the 
project responsibility to avoid or 
minimize to the extent possible, these 
risks and impacts, by lending a special 
attention on groups that, because of 
their particular situation/condition, 
could be considered as vulnérables.  
 

 Article 182 of Law n°98-004 of 
January 27, 1998, on labor code in 
the Republic of Benin, which 
states that « to protect workers 
life and health, employer ought to 
take all the necessary measures 
adaptable to the constructor’s 
operational conditions ».  

 
 To protect the health and safety 

of population article 88 of Law n° 
98 – 030 of February 12, 1999 on 
the Environment framework law 
in the Republic of Benin states 
that  «No one can 
initiate/undertake constructions, 
operations, infrastructures, plans, 
projects and programs without 
complying with environmental 
and social impacts assessment 
procedures , whenever the later is 
required by the laws and 
regulations ». 

 
 Likewise, article 8 of Decembre11, 

1990 Constitution state that 
« Human-being is sacred and 
unviolable. State has the absolute 
obligation to respect and protect 
him/her. It should guarantee 
him/her a full enjoyment. 
Therefore, it ensures its citizens an 
equal access to health, education, 
culture, informtion, professional 
training and employment ». 

National regulations do not totally 
satisfy core requirements of ESS 7 ; 
therefore ESS 7 will be fully 
complied with. 
The national requirements will 
therefore include the following 
provisions : 

- Elaborate and implement a 
Project Grievance Redress 
Mechanism (GRM) ;  

- Elaborate and implement specific 
clauses on (i) gender-base 
violence (GBV), (ii) sexual abuse 
exploitation and harassment 
(SEAH), and, (iii) child labor ; 

- Elaborate and implemente the 
Environmental, health/hygiene 
and security (EHS) Code ; 

- Elaborate a comprehensive salary 
matrix for both employees and 
temporaries.  



                                           

 

FAO ESSs  Requirements of FAO’s ESS Relevant National Regulations 
applicable to OCRI 

Ad’hoc Provisions to complement  
national regulations applicable to 

the project 

Furthermore, the ESS 7 encourages 
the inclusion of quality and security 
considerations, as well as climate 
change aspects in the conception and 
implementation of project activities. It 
also avoid or minimizes the exposure 
of communities to risks related to 
diseases (STI, COVID-19, Ebola, HIV-
AIDS, etc.) and dangerous products. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
ESS 8 : Gender Equality 

ESS 8 highlights the responsibilities of 
the Government of Benin in terms of 
stakeholders consultation, 
participation and engagement, with a 
specific emphasis on gender equity ; 
ensuring no one is been dicarded or 
discriminated because of his/her 
gender bias or tendency in an FAO-
GCF funded project. 

 The December 11, 1990 
Constitution , and more 
specifically its Article 8 which 
states that « Human-being is 
sacred and unviolable. State has 
the absolute obligation to respect 
and protect him/her. It should 
guarantee him/her a full 
enjoyment. Therefore, it ensures 
its citizens an equal access to 
health, education, culture, 
informtion, professional training 
and employment ».; 

 The February 12, 1998 
Environmental Framework-Law ; 

 Decree n°2017-332 of July 6, 2017 
on Environmental and Social 
Assessment  procedures in the   
Republic of Benin that urges each 
project that may negatively 
impact the Environment to 
undertake a Social and  
environmental impacts 
assessment, with a specific focus 
on gender equity assessment. 

 

National regulations do not totally 
satisfy core requirements of ESS 7 ; 
therefore ESS 8 will be fully 
complied with. 
The national requirements will 
further include the following 
provisions : 

- Elaborate and implement a 
Project Grievance Redress 
Mechanism (GRM) ;  

- Elaborate and implement specific 
clauses on (i) gender-based 
violence (GBV), (ii) sexual abuse 
exploitation and harassment 
(SEAH), and, (iii) child labor ; 

- Elaborate and implement the 
Environmental, health/hygiene 
and security (EHS) Code ; 

- Elaborate a comprehensive salary 
matrix for both employees and 
temporaries to showcase gender 
equity. 

ESS 9: Indigenous Peoples 
and Cultural Heritage 

ESS 9 ensures that the UN Declaration 
on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples is 
respected in all FAO’s projects, 
promotes the right to self-
determination and development with 
identity of indigenous peoples and 
vulnerable groups, guarantees the 
application of the principle of Free, 
Prior and Informed Consent (FPIC) of 
indigenous peoples affected by the 
project, recognizes, respects and 
preserves the rights, lands, natural 
resources, territories, livelihoods, 
knowledge, social fabric, traditions, 
governance systems of Indigenous 
Peoples and protects cultural heritage 
and avoids its alteration, damage or 
removal.  

 

 

 N/A The project will ensure continuous 
stakeholder engagement and 
consultations with vulnerable 
groups following FPIC procedures.   

Source: Chemas Consulting Group, LLC, October, 2021 

 

 

 



                                           

 

V. IDENTIFICATION & ASSESSMENT OF POTENTIAL ENVIRONMENTAL 
AND SOCIAL SAFEGUARDS RISKS, IMPACTS & OPPORTUNITIES OF OCRI 

 

5.1. Overview of OCRI Environmental and Social Risks, Impacts and Opportunities 
150. As stated earlier above, the screening of proposed Component 1 and Component 2 activities in 

each of the participating 5 municipalities (Copargo, Djougou, Glazoué, Zogbodomey and 

Zagnanado), using FAO’s Environmental and Social Screening Form (see Annexes 4-5 & 6), revealed 

a rather moderate risk rating, because of the low, site specific nature, type and magnitude of the 

risks which are mostly reversible and easily manageable. The Project has been rated as a moderate 

risk and classified as a category B operation and it expected project activities will trigger the 

following Environmental and Social Safeguard Policies: ESS 2 (Biodiversity Ecosystem and Critical 

Habitats), ESS 3 (Plan Genetic Resources for food and Agriculture),  ESS 7 (Decent Work), and ESS 

8 (Gender Equity) and ESS 9 (Indigenous Peoples and Cultural Heritage). consistently with 

applicable environmental and social safeguards policies, standards and/or regulations of the 

recipient country (Benin), the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United-Nations (FAO) and 

the Green Climate Fund (GCF).  As respectively prescribed by the abovementioned policies, 

standards and regulations, this environmental and social management framework (ESMF)56 and 

the Stakeholder Engagement Plan (SEP), each including a detailed outline of an inclusive and 

constructive Social Assessment (SA) are elaborated for due diligence in addressing identified 

impacts, risks and opportunities.  

151. Overall, the environmental and social impacts of the OCRI project will be positive, as well as 

generate series of opportunities for beneficiary communities. Besides the inequality in the labour 

market and presence of landless farmers in the project area who will be included in project 

activities; the project is expected to improve agricultural land and the natural resources upon 

which Beninese farmers work is based, and on improved climate-resilient agricultural practices as 

well as improved natural resources management, specifically water management technics across 

the ORB basin. More specifically, better functioning ecosystems, controlled transhumance 

practices, and a greater and collaborative stakeholders’ engagement and participation, will 

positively affect human health and well-being in the long run.  

152. Socially, the project will engage women, youth and vulnerable communities through a Gender 

Action Plan that ensures proactive mainstreaming of women, youth, and vulnerable groups into 

all activities, empowering them with agricultural skills and knowledge. Livelihoods are expected to 

improve greatly, based on increased adaptive capacities within the target communities of the 5 

participating municipalities. Investments in better and more adaptable machinery, equipment, 

technology, and high-quality agricultural inputs used on-farm and off-farm, as well as learning-by-

doing technics through farmer-field schools practices, are expected to reduce impacts of climate 

change on agricultural productivity and production, and yield better and more sustainable results 

in Benin.  

153. Furthermore, the project is expected to positively impact government ministries and 

departments, facilitating improved coordination and planning of natural resources and 

agricultural extension services with a climate adaptation and mitigation focus. In addition to these 

positive impacts, the project incorporates special participatory training sessions and activities in 

farmer field school and similar formats under Component 2 to ensure that farmers are able to 

                                                 
56- As mentioned earlier, the ESMF will serve to further guiding project implementing agencies and stakeholders on environmental and social 
assessment, mitigation of impacts, and monitoring and reporting procedures during project implementation, including grievance redress mechanisms 
(GRM) and other corporate institutional requirements, such as gender-based violence, sexual exploitation and abuse, child labor, workers influx, 
citizen engagement, etc.    



                                           

 

proactively enhance their livelihoods in ways that would not have occurred in a “without project” 

scenario.  

154. In instances where pesticide use is unavoidable, training on the safe handling of pesticides will be 

provided and bio-pesticides will be promoted over other more hazardous and toxic varieties. The 

more people will be trained on the safe and secure usages of pesticides, the greater communities 

will be better off and the best for reconvening such knowledge sharing.  There will be no pesticide 

procurement under the project, and highly hazardous pesticides will not be used in the project 

areas. The project is not focused on construction activities, though minor construction activities 

may be pursued for the sake of rehabilitating, constructing small dams, establishing new agro-met 

systems or some selected agriculture silos and/or warehouses. Due to the small size of such water 

stations and/or community-driven infrastructures, potential negative impacts are expected to be 

minor and can be easily mitigated.  For example, biophysical environment risks (i.e. noise pollution 

during installation, air pollution due to dust, and health/safety risks, …) during installation of agro-

met stations, are envisaged to be low-to-moderate, localized, and temporary.    

 

5.2  Breakdown of Impacts per Component 
155. Complementary to what is stated hereabove, the key findings on the OCRI project foreseen 

positive and negative impacts in the participating five municipalities of the ORB area could be 

summarized as follows:  

 
156. Positive Impacts: The project is expected to improve the natural resources and agricultural land 

upon which farmers work, based on improved, climate-resilient agricultural practices and natural 

resources management (specifically water management across the basin). Environmentally, 

improved farming practices will support better functioning ecosystems which, in turn, can 

positively affect human health and well-being in the long run. Investments in machinery and 

equipment, technology, and high-quality agricultural inputs used on-farm and off-farm are 

expected to reduce impacts of climate change on agricultural productivity and production. Special 

FFS sessions and activities under Component 1 will ensure that farmers are able to proactively “do 

better” than they would under the without-project scenario speaking, livelihoods are expected to 

improve based on increased adaptive capacities within the target communities. The project may 

also positively reduce levels of migrant labor, given that increased productivity of land may reduce 

the need for farmers to migrate in search of work elsewhere, be it in Cotonou (rural exodus) or to 

the neighboring countries (immigration). The drive to implement climate resilient agriculture and 

to establish climate smart water management information portal is expected to positively impact 

government ministries and departments, facilitating improved coordination and planning of 

natural resources and agricultural extension services with a climate focus. The project also 

engages women through a Gender Action Plan that ensures proactive mainstreaming of women 

into all activities, empowering women with agricultural skills and knowledge. 

 
157. Negative Impacts: Potential negative impacts are minor, mitigatable, and forecast only for the 

implementation stages. From the social perspective, the project’s inclusion of landless farmers 

and tenants means that there is a potential risk of changes in tenant/landlord relationships due 

increased in land value resulting from increased agricultural productivity. In addition to this, and 

as part of the wholehearted cultural induction/education of children, in Benin, as in many other 

African countries, youth often assist their respective families with farming works, and there is 

therefore, a risk that those youth may work beyond what is age-appropriate, unless closely 



                                           

 

monitored. From the environmental perspective however, increased agricultural production may 

result in the generation of new environmental waste from, for instance, slow-release fertilizers 

that do not fully breakdown/decompose. Thus, increased production is also often a trigger for 

increased pesticides use, even if the pesticide use is indirect and not promoted under this project. 

Provision of seed and planting materials for the FFS and introduction of climate-resilient crop 

varieties also increases the project to medium risk, even though the inputs used and varieties 

recommended would be registered/certified and already in use within the country (albeit on a 

smaller scale). Last of all, while the project is not focused on construction activities, minor 

construction activities may be pursued for the sake of establishing small water retention 

infrastructure (i.e. dams), agricultural warehouses (i.e. seed-banks, agricultural inputs, family-size 

silos, etc.). Due to the small size of such infrastructures, potential negative impacts are expected 

to be minor, mostly site-specific and easily mitigatable, for example: noise pollution during 

installation, air pollution due to dust, and health/safety risks during installation. All of these 

negative impacts – most of which are linked to Component 1 – are envisaged to be low-to-

moderate, localized, temporary, and thus mitigatable. 

 
158. A breakdown of the expected positive and potential negative impacts, by output (all risks being 

linked to Component 1), is provided in the following charts, based on components description 

from the available Financing Proposal: 

a. Overview of risks, impacts and mitigation measures per component, and ways for improvements 

Table 15: Breakdown of risks, impacts and mitigation measures per Component  
Risk identified Possible negative impacts Possible positive impacts Mitigation measures Responsibility 

Component 1 :  

Climate Resilient Crop production enhanced and Ecosystem services restored in the Upper and Middle Ouéme  

The project will underline 
the use of water by 
promoting small irrigation 
projets (the "drop by drop" 
system, for instance, and 
other small-scale dams) in 
the lowlands, which are 
traditionally aimed at  
setting up small-scale 
family farming. 

- Increased risk of COVID-19 

contamination (gathering at 

FFSs) 

-Increased usage of pesticides 

(i.e. risk of contamination at a 

much larger scale if not 

contained); 

- soil salinisation 
- conflicts over the sharing of 
water 
-Poor quality maintenance of 

water infrastructure and 

waterworks (lickages, floods 

and pollution of waterbodies, 

…) 

-Likely risk of increase 
degradation of deforestation 
and natural resources 
- decrease in the quantities of 
water available downstream 

- Social discrimination (risk of 

non-selection and/or inclusion 

of gender aspects during the 

selection process of TOT, as 

well as during the 

certification of TOT. Even so, 

risk of them, not being 

respected when leading a 

group of male farmers, etc.) 

-Poor knowledge transfert 

(inconsistence, incomplete 

with local women (cultural 

barriers, etc.), 

-more effective water 
management 
- longer period during which 
water is available. 
-Unforeseen land acquisition 

(i.e. fallow lands, increased 

land grab, further slash and 

burn and deforestation) 

-Increased violent conflicts 
partly due to (i) increased 
transhumance trends; and (ii) 
rapid acquisition of new lands 

- Target smallholders in 
the lowland areas 
- Involve local water 
services in charge of 
water 
- Adopt plans to share 
and distribute water at 
the platform level 
- Training and 
awareness-raising for 
producers on water-
saving methods available 
(Integrated Water 
Resource Management, 
IWRM) 

- DGE 
- INE 
- Municipal and traditional 
authorities  
- Project coordination 
- Local MAEP services  
- EIG 



                                           

 

The project will regenerate 
or equip lowland areas for 
community gardening to 
supply local markets or 
rice farming  

- increase in anthropogenic 
pressure on these areas 
- risks of conflicts arising 
between producers and new 
arrivals 
- risk of conflict between crop 
farmers and livestock farmers  

- crop diversification 
- increase in production and 
income 
- improvement in 
employment 

- Encourage dialogue 
between different 
parties 
- Support the operation 
of a land governance 
organization involving 
local communities and 
authorities  

- Local MAEP services 
- Local platforms 
- Project coordination 
- Municipal and traditional 
authorities  

The project plans to 
promote the use of market 
gardening seeds as well as 
forest plants and fruit 
trees  

-Moving new, unsuitable, or 
invasive species from one area 
to another 
-Poor water infrastructure and 

civil works quality;   

-Pollution risk (biophysical & 

human environment) 

Accident risks during civil works 

(COVID-19, etc.) 

-Risk of broader contamination 

of the surrounding watersheds, 

lands properties, air and 

atmosphere due to an 

excessive usage of uncontrolled 

pesticides.  

-Increased deforestation during 

water infrastructures 

construction/rehabilitation, 

-Risk of destruction of tree 

nurseries and/or agricultural 

crops prior to project appraisal 

due partially to (i) animal 

divagation, and (ii) transporting 

harvested crop out from the 

farm fields to the villages. 

- Agricultural diversification 
-Encourage native vegetables 
and tree species that are rural 
and of economic interest 
-Jobs creation for women, 

youth and vulnerable groups; 

-Gender Discrimination (due 

to frustrations generated 

from lack of transparency in 

the selection process of who 

the key beneficiaries could 

be),  

 

-Risk of persistent conflict 
between transhuman herders 
and farmers due to the poor 
visualization of 
existing/proposed 
transhumance boundaries 

-Promote local varieties 
and those adapted to the 
environment (those with 
short life cycles and/or 
drought/disease-
resistant) 
-Set up a programme to 
improve local species 
and varieties 

- MAEP technical services 
- Project coordination 
- University 

The project will make 
sufficient amounts of 
seeds and local plants 
available 

-Introduction of untested plants 
and seeds  

-Seed issues would no longer 
be a problem 

- Ensure that 
specifications are strictly 
adhered to as regards 
seed and plant 
purchases 
- Involve seed and plant 
testing service 

 
- MAEP technical services 
- Project coordination 
grower associations 

 

b. Gender Equality:  

159. In the absence of equity and equality, certain project envisioned actions could have some impacts 

on gender bias/relations in the given communities of the 5 participating municipalities. Impacts 

could be the aggravation of tendential disequilibrium both in terms of economic power between 

men and women, intellectual resources, and the know-how, and between local communities 

traditionally established or communally called/labelled “autochtones” and newly establish 

immigrant communities.  

5.3 Assessment of Cumulative Impacts. 
160. Overall, the cumulative project impacts are expected to be positive, as the overall objective is to 

increase climate resiliency of the most vulnerable farmers in Benin. Even with these expected, 

major positive impacts, the project has been classified as moderate risk (i.e. Category B) largely 

due to inequality in the labor market and presence of landless farmers in the project area who will 

be included in project activities.  



                                           

 

161. In its efforts to improve the participating communities’ livelihoods and living conditions better 

off, the OCRI Project equally triggers/carries on some important threats to the sustainability of the 

Environment (biophysical and human) in the ORB area. These cumulative impacts could be: 

162. Agricultural pressure on the existing natural resources: land scarcity, loss of habitats, triggered 

wildfires, impactful climate change effects, the practice/implementation of certain activities that 

require huge agricultural lands (community wood-forest, nurseries, and plantations, and extensive 

usage of pesticides in the region that will/could further weaken land fertility and affect the overall 

quality of the ORB watershed could further increase the pressure over land in the riparian 

territories to OCRI interventions areas. However, the established community-led co-management 

of certain natural resources and forest platforms and the development of income-generation 

activities (tree-nurseries, agroforestry, horticulture, honey production, aquaculture, etc could 

surely help diversify communities’ source of income and safeguards the arable lands; and 

Transhumance with its downsize effects: recurrent conflicts between herders and farmers that 
oftentimes leads/results in deadly and socioeconomically detrimental outcomes. Gladly, interministerial 
Decree n°402/MIS/MAEP/P/MAEC/MCVDD/MEF/MDGL/DC/SGM/ DAIC/SA/082SGG18 of December 18, 
2018 on the operational modalities of the 2018-2019 transhumance campaign in the Republic of Benin 
imposes some restrictions in the Transhumance practice. The implementation of these measures could 
further exacerbate these restrictions and negatively impact herders. This was extensively discussed during 
the field consultation and more constructive alternatives ought to be designed and found to ease and 
satisfactorily facilitate the sustainable implementation of the OCRI project within the ORB region.   More 
precisely, (i) explore engagement with national authorities to work with neighbouring countries to 
enhance understanding of transhumance cycles, corridors and dynamics; and if deemed necessary, (ii) 
redefine transhumance corridors and mechanisms for compensation of losses emerging from damages, 
and (iii) Strengthen the role of civil society in providing training on conflict prevention and mediation 
mechanisms and vivre ensemble. 

 

 

5.4   The Without Project Scenario: 
163.  As stated above, the overall vision of this project is to sustainably improve the livelihood and 

living conditions of Beninese farmers active in the participating 5 municipalities face with growing 

and constraining climate change factors.  The project area context speaks volumes of the difficult 

condition farmers are current faced with in the project intervention areas. OCRI contribution is 

foreseen to bring way more positive benefits than adverse risks and impacts, which, as determined 

by its moderate to low safeguards risk rating and category B stance as mostly site specific and 

easily manageable.  

164. Consequently, the without project contribution will most likely further increase the current 

constraining factors in a context of impactful climate change regime and hinder more the future 

of theses beneficiary farmers livelihoods and living conditions. Moreover, this will add more 

difficulties on the Government’s efforts to alleviate rural poverty, especially in this ORB region; 

which altogether will result in more rural exodus and immigration, especially from the working 

forces (youth); transformational changes from farmers to other more affordable work skills 

(mechanics, trader,  security agents, porters, informal income generating businessmen/women, 

etc.); hence, further and further depleting the Agricultural wide-sector from its main workforce. 

As for the biophysical environment, available arable land, scattered natural resources, as well as 

quality of water and grassland will be further shrunk and depleted; thus, adding more burden on 

remaining rural households; increase land ownership and natural resources co-sharing more 



                                           

 

problematic with an exponential rise of transhuman-driven conflicts and detrimental 

consequences. 

165. This is to, simply further justify, the timeliness, and overall relevance of OCRI project in supporting 

Government of Benin’s efforts and recipient communities’ vision to foster a better future for their 

lives. 

  



                                           

 

VI. ENVIRONMENTAL AND SOCIAL MANAGEMENT PLAN (ESMP)  

166. For moderate risk projects, FAO requires the development of an environmental and social 

management plan to set out the measures and actions required for the project to manage and 

effectively mitigate environmental and social risks and achieve compliance with the triggered ESS.  

167. In this case, the ESMP will list the commitments and actions the OCRI project will undertake to 

achieve compliance with the five triggered FAO/GCF Safeguards Standards, namely ESS 2 

(Biodiversity Ecosystem and Critical Habitats), ESS 3 (Plant Genetic Resources for Food and 

Agriculture), ESS 5 (Pest and Pesticides Management), ESS 7 (Descent Work), ESS 8 (Gender Equity), 

and ESS9 (Indigenous Peoples and Cultural Heritage) throughout the entire project lifecycle.  

168. In case of a change management that leads to a reclassification of the project takes place during 

the implementation stage of this project, and new risks are identified, the ESMP will be reviewed 

accordingly. 

6.1 Mitigation Measures Checklist 
169. By design, the project is expected to have far greater environmental benefits than adverse 

environmental impacts. The potential adverse environmental impacts from the project are likely 

to be small in scale and limited in size. Spatial and temporal distribution of impacts that would 

result from the project activities, as well as the sub-projects requires specific attention particularly 

during project screening.  

170. However, it is recognized that such impacts, if they are not identified early enough during the 

planning and preparation stages, and their mitigation measures adequately integrated into the 

project planning and implementation, can most likely accrue into larger impacts. Given the fact 

that minimum impact sub-projects are eligible and the level of available fund for each district, such 

impacts could be easily mitigated using sensible site selection criteria, good construction practices 

in harmony with the local culture and diligent management practices in the operational phase57.  

171. This section discusses the impacts and mitigation measures for two prospective components. The 

following table is described the impacts and mitigation measure from the agricultural production 

activities. 

 
Table 16: Potential Risks, Impacts and Mitigations Measures 

Potential Risks Mitigation Measures & Opportunities to 
enhance positive impacts 

Relevant National Regulations and/or 
Laws, Gaps therein, and supplementary 
Action/Measures to be Taken 

Component 1 : 
Climate Resilient Crop production enhanced and Ecosystem services restored in the Upper and Middle Ouéme 

Temporary dust/noise/water and soil 
pollution during land preparation, water 
infrastructure 
 
 
 

Systematic watering of installation site 
during dry and windy weather, morning, 
and afternoon, when within at least 25 to 
50m of an 
occupied production landfield and/or 
dwelling. Installation to be conducted 
during regular working hours. 
 

The Beninese National Environmental 
Regulation , enforced in part through its 
February 12, 1998 Environmental 
Framework-Law  and Decree n°2017-332 
of July 6, 2017 on Environmental and 
Social  Assessment  procedures in the  
Republic of Benin that urges each project 
that may negatively impact the 
Environment to undertake a Social and  
environmental impacts assessment and 
comply with core recommendations to 
mitigate these adverse impacts 
(biophysical environment : air, noise, soil, 
water pollution, etc.).  Thought these 
seem to be strongly grounded, there 

                                                 
57-As mitigation measures must be taken into account as part of the sub-project design and costs, the ESMP does not need a separate budget 
allocation. However, it is imperative that activities’ costs reflect the resources needed to fully implement the ESMP.  

 



                                           

 

are/will be moments where some gaps 
filling might be required to ensure 
consistency with applicable international 
standards throughout.  

Effects of intensified agricultural 
production 
 
 

Train farmers on environmentally and 
socially appropriate farming practices. 
Instruction in safe selection and use of 
pesticides (in instances where use is 
unavoidable), promotion of organic 
fertilizers, as well as the informed use of 
mineral fertilizers (when unavoidable), 
promotion of the concept of integrated 
pest management (IPM) 
procedures/approach, 
and emphatic discouragement of the use 
of 
persistent herbicides/ pesticides that 
could be very detrimental to humans and 
the environment as a whole.  

In addition to the abovementioned 
regulations and Decree, numerous other 
national laws are relevant to fertilizers 
and pesticides use in agriculture. These 
laws 
are considered to be sufficient based on 
FAO/GCF standards. However, there are 
often gaps in their application and 
enforcement. As such, the project 
proposes supplementary 
measures (as outlined in the preceding 
column) to ensure that farmers are 
aware of and abide by these rules and 
guidelines. 
In particular, the project is offering 
training in relevant areas of IPM and 
socially environmentally appropriate 
climate smart farming practices. 

Indirect overuse of 
herbicides/ pesticides 

Provision of training on IPM and GAP 
(Good Agriculture Practices), 
procedures/practices to farmer groups at 
demonstration sites. When use of 
pesticides is inevitable, bio-pesticides will 
be strongly recommended over other 
types. Training will also be provided on 
the safe handling of pesticides. No 
pesticides will be procured under the 
project, and highly-hazardous pesticides 
(HHP) will not be used (see Annex 8 for 
the non-eligibility list, 
and Annex 12 for the list of authorized 
pesticides in Benin, all others are banned). 
Annex 11 provides guidelines for pest 
management. 

As above. 

Excessive application of 
fertilizer and/or 
generation of new 
environmental waste 
due to slow-release 
fertilizer 

Provision of extension and training on 
correct identification and use of fertilizer 
appropriate to the soil and crop(s); 
promotion of composting and use of 
manure, when possible. 
For the use of fertilizers, as management 
practices differ according to the site 
conditions and farm systems, fertilizers 
(nutrients) will be applied following the 
guiding principles of 4R Stewardship, 
specifically: 
1. Right Source (suitable source of 
nutrients) 
2. Right rate (quantity applied according 
to crop requirement and soil test) 
3. Right time (Fertilizer applied at the 
time when the crop can best utilize it) 
4. Right placement (Suitable method of 
nutrient/fertilizer application) 

As above 

Introduction of climate resilient varieties 
developed and used within the country, 
but not yet properly registered 

Only use native species and/or locally 
developed varieties that are registered 
and well-known and used by local farmers 
(see 
negative list in Annex 1 for more details). 
When deemed necessary, screening by 
FAO’s technical team unit on plant 
protection (AGPM) will be conducted. 

Applicable national regulations do 
provide a sufficiently robust basis for 
managing risks associated with 
introducing newly developed varieties, 
including certification, in their national 
research laboratories. To further ensure 
the project only positively impacts the 
agricultural landscapes within which it 
works, the project will only pursue 
introduction of varieties that are native 
species and/or locally developed,  
registered and used. 

Provision of seeds (carrying risk of 
uncertified/unregistered varieties) 

Only use registered, certified seeds (see 
negative list in Annex 8 for more details) 

The Beninese National Environmental 
Regulation , enforced in part through its 
February 12, 1998 Environmental 



                                           

 

Framework-Law  and Decree n°2017-332 
of July 6, 2017 on Environmental and 
Social  Assessment  procedures in the  
Republic of Benin as well as Law n° 91-
004 of February 11, 1991 on the 
regulation of phytopharmaceutical 
resources in the Republic of Benin ; these 
laws 
are considered to be sufficient to ensure 
adherence to GCF/FAO standards as they 
relate to risks associated with seed 
distribution. Because of the relative 
variability of these requirements, The 
project will therefore comply with both 
ESS 5 and these laws by exclusively  
using seeds that are locally registered and 
certified and currently being used on the 
ground around the country. In case of 
conflict or contradiction during project 
implementation,  

Bonded labor and/or child labor The project will conduct no activities if 
child labor is present; rather, activities 
and 
community participation would be 
dependent upon ensuring that children 
are not engaged in child labor or age-
inappropriate youth work, as well as 
gender-based violence (GBV) and sexual 
exploitation and abuse (SEAH). 
 
For any areas in which bonded labor 
and/or age-inappropriate youth work or 
GBV/SEAH are identified during 
safeguards screenings prior to project 
implementation, the project will offer 
sensitization training on safe, decent rural 
employment, and age-appropriate work 
(given that under-age children and youth 
often assist their respective families with 
farming work of). Use of the Voluntary 
Guidelines on the Responsible 
Governance of Tenure of Land, Fisheries 
and Forests (VGGT), building on good 
work already 
conducted by FAO, will be put into 
contribution to help improve labor and 
land tenancy relations. 
 
More broadly speaking, trainings to be 
provided through the Farmer Field 
Schools and/or business owners will 
create a win-win situation for landowners 
and tenants. 
Equal opportunity will be provided for 
participants to increase their capacities to 
understand Good Agriculture Practices 
(GAP), decent rural employment, and 
safe, age-appropriate work. 
The same approach is used in the Women 
Open School (WOS) format. The approach 
taken in FFS has been seen to increase 
income and standards of living whilst, at 
the same time, raise awareness on social 
issues. 
To ensure ongoing monitoring of 
potential 
child and/or bonded labor, as well as 
GBV/SEA issues, the project has already 
some provisions: (i) annual refresher 
trainings on safeguards, including issues 
related to GBV/SEA and CL; (ii) annual 
consultations with participants to identify 

The Beninese Labor Law strongly 
prohibits 
employment of any child (defined as an 
individual who has not completed his/her 
fourteenth year of age) in a range of 
fields, as well as the use of forced sex as 
GBV/SEAH. 
Under this project, participating farmers 
and contractors will be bound by the 
applicable labor law and avoid child 
labor (CL) and under-age youth work, as 
well as GBV/SEAH issues within project 
activities, and thus ensure adherence to 
(and respect for) relevant Human Rights. 
 
Furthermore, to ensure consistency with 
ESS 7 requirements supplementary 
measures (i.e. trainings for farmers) 
geared toward addressing this gap, and 
thus ensuring full adherence to GCF/FAO 
standards, including FAO’s ESS 7 on 
Decent Work. 
 
Trainings for project staffs are geared 
toward ensuring full and effective 
application of both the provisions in the 
national labor law and the supplementary 
requirements actions/measures to be 
taken to ensure full adherence to 
GCF/FAO standards. 



                                           

 

changes in status, potential concerns, 
etc.; and, (iii) monitoring and reporting on 
ESMPs every six months. 

Increased value of land due to heightened 
agricultural productivity, prompting issues 
with land tenancy arrangements. 

Although the standard is not triggered 
under this project, as no land acquisition 
is contemplated, and all participating 
farmers lands will be personally owned, 
however, for precautionary measures, 
the use of the Voluntary Guidelines on 
the Responsible Governance of Tenure of 
Land, Fisheries and Forests (VGGT)will be 
enforced. 

No national policies and/or laws directly 
address potential risks associated with 
the changing value of land as a result of 
increasing agricultural productivity 
associated with external 
support/assistance, and the associated 
potential impacts on tenancy 
arrangements. 
As such, the project includes 
supplementary 
actions/measures to actively promote the 
Voluntary Guidelines on the Responsible 
Governance of Tenure of Land, Fisheries 
and Forests (VGGT) to ensure full 
adherence to GCF/FAO safeguards.  
 

   

 
172. Summary of Environmental Mitigation Measures: Indirect, increased use of pesticides will be 

mitigated against be proactively offering training on IPM. In instances where pesticides use is 

unavoidable, training on the safe handling of pesticides will be provided and bio-pesticides will be 

promoted over other varieties. There will be no pesticides procurement under this project, and 

highly hazardous pesticides (HHP) would not be used in the project areas. Both the PCU and LPIU 

Safeguards specialists will work closely with recipient communities to ensure systematic 

compliance with these safeguards measures. 

173. Summary of Social Mitigation Measures: Risks associated with decent rural employment, 

GBV/SEAH, occupational health and safety, and land tenure will be mitigated with application of: 

(i) the Voluntary Guidelines on the Responsible Governance of Tenure of Land, Fisheries and Forests 

(VGGT); (ii) sensitization training on safe, decent rural employment and age-appropriate work, 

given that youth often assist with the farming work of their respective families, including GBV and 

SEAH; and (iii) safe and secured use of pesticides. To further ensure social inclusion of vulnerable 

groups and citizen/stakeholders’ engagement, ongoing consultations/participatory M&E will 

continue throughout the project life cycle as a means of providing a feedback loop to foster 

stakeholders’ ownership and social accountability. The established grievance redress mechanism 

(GRM) will be conducted in line with the requests from community consultations and will be 

sensitive to the needs of vulnerable groups, especially widows, disadvantaged and disables. 

 

6.2  Approach to Enhance Project Implementation 
 

174. This ESMF, along with the Gender Action Plan (GAP), is not being used solely as a compliance 

process: it goes beyond compliance and takes a proactive approach in design. Similarly, the 

grievance redress mechanism included in this document is not just about being a last-resort 

mechanism; rather, the GRM is about creating a project culture of transparency with built-in 

feedback systems.  

175. Gender Action Plan are taken as positive aspects that help the project implementation units in 

identifying and developing activities for greater environmental and social co-benefits. To ensure, 

that the social and  environmental issues are addressed properly in accordance and in compliance 

with the FAO Standards and GCF Policies, all project activities shall systematically undergo a 

thorough screening, assessment, review, and clearance process before the physical execution of 

project activities. 



                                           

 

176. This chapter describes the process for ensuring that environmental and social safeguards 

concerns are adequately addressed through the proposed institutional arrangements and 

procedures used by the project for managing the identification, preparation, approval, 

implementation and reporting of sub-activities. The detailed environmental and social safeguard 

process is listed below:  

 
Step 1: Defining Sub-Activities 

177. As mentioned above, by design, the project is expected to have far greater social and 

environmental benefits than adverse social and environmental impacts. The potential adverse 

environmental and social impacts from the project are likely to be small in scale and limited in size. 

Nonetheless, it is recognized that such impacts can accrue into much larger impacts if they are not 

identified early enough during the planning cycle and their mitigation measures duly integrated 

into the project planning and implementation. 

178. Considering activities to be implemented in each project site will be, very similar, in nature, size 

and scale across the implementation area, it is proposed that screening for potential risks and 

impacts is undertaken at sub-activity level. Sub-activities constitute a valid tool to identify expected 

impacts, mitigation, and monitoring measures.  

179. In this context, for each sub-activity, physical sites will be identified along with activities, including 

capacity building/training and stakeholder engagement information specific to each selected site. 

 
Step 2: Environmental and Social Risk Screening of Sub-Activities 

180. During project implementation stage, once the physical footprints of subproject activities are 

known, FAO’s environmental and social screening checklist (Annexes 4- 5 & 6) will determine if a 

sub-activity will require a site-specific Environmental and Social Management Plan (ESMP). While 

the nature, magnitude, reversibility, and physical location of impacts are main elements in the 

screening of sub-activities, however, expert judgment will be a main factor in deciding whether or 

not a site-specific ESMP is required for a sub-activity. 

181. For a sub-activity that requires a site-specific ESMP, the proposal must include a set of mitigation 

measures with monitoring and institutional arrangements to be taken during the implementation 

phase to correctly manage any potential adverse environmental and social impacts that may have 

been identified. 

182. FAO will undertake environmental and social screening exercise using FAO’s Environmental and 

Social Screening Checklist (ESSC). Once the physical footprints of its implementation sites and 

beneficiaries are determined, a screening checklist will be completed per sub-activity and signed 

off by the safeguards specialist at the Project Coordination Unit (PCU) level. The results of the 

screening checklists will be aggregated by the safeguards specialist. This document will be sent to 

the FAO’s Environmental and Social Management (ESM) Unit in Rome for review and 

endorsement. 

 

 
 Screening of sub-activities involves: 
• Checking that involved activities are permissible (as per the legal and regulatory requirements of the 
project); 
• Determining the level of environmental and social assessment required based on the level of expected 
Impacts and opportunities. 



                                           

 

 
183. The E&S screening checklist (ESSC) will result in the following screening outcomes: (i) determine 

the category for further assessment; and (ii) determine which environmental and social assessment 

instrument to be applied. 

184. Pre-implementation safeguards documents (i.e. one per sub-activity) will be prepared by the 

environmental and social safeguards specialist in the PCU58 prior to the implementation of 

activities and sent to ESM Unit in FAO Headquarters in Rome for final review and endorsement. 

185. The documents will outline the following information relative to each sub-activity: 

a. description of the activities to be carried out in all sites 
b. description of each implementing site: 

i. Geography and specificities in terms of activities ; 
ii. Beneficiaries and stakeholders ; 

iii. Map of the site59 ; 
c. Description of the stakeholder engagement process that was carried out in the inception phase and 
the stakeholder engagement plan to be carried during implementation; 
d. Break down of information by site about the grievance mechanism and disclosure; 
e. Aggregated results of the environmental and social screening checklists per sub-activity signed off by 
the Safeguards Specialist in the Coordination Unit. 
f. Where applicable, site-specific Environmental and Social Management Plans (ESMPs) identifying 
mitigation measures, indicators, responsibilities, budget and timeframe. The ESMP will be added to the 
monitoring plan to ensure safeguards performance is regularly reported upon along with stakeholder 
engagement monitoring per site. 
 
Step 3: Environmental and Social Risk Management (Monitoring and Reporting) 

186. Sub-activities classified as medium risk based on the environmental and social risks identified 

during the screening process will then be required to develop site-specific ESMPs that include 

information on the mitigation actions, the indicators, budget and timeframe where the completion 

of such mitigation actions are expected. 

187. While the nature, scale, magnitude, reversibility, and location of impacts are main elements in 

the screening of sub-activities, however expert judgment will be a main determining factor in 

deciding whether or not a site-specific ESMP is required for a sub-activity. 

188. The site-specific ESMP should include: 

• Mitigation Measures: Based on the environmental and social impacts identified from the checklist, the 
ESMP should describe, with technical details, each mitigation measure, together with designs, 
equipment descriptions and operating procedures as appropriate. 
 
• Monitoring: Environmental and social monitoring during the implementation of the sub-activities, in 
order to measure the success of the mitigation measures. Specifically, the monitoring section of the 
ESMP provides: 

 A specific description and technical details of monitoring measures that include the parameters 
to be measured, the methods to be used, sampling locations, frequency of measurements, 
detection limits (where appropriate), and definition of thresholds that will signal the need for 
corrective actions. 

                                                 
58 - The ESSC could also be prepared by the Safeguards Specialist at the LPIU level at local level, reviewed and approved by the Senior 
Environmental and Social Safeguards Specialist at the PCU level in Cotonou then sent to the ESM Unit in Rome for final review and 
endorsement. 
59 - … if only available and easily acquirable  



                                           

 

 Monitoring and reporting procedures to ensure early detection of conditions that necessitate 
particular mitigation measures and to furnish information on the progress and results of 
mitigation, e.g. by annual audits and surveys to monitor overall effectiveness of this ESMF. 
 

• Institutional Arrangements: The ESMP should also provide a specific description of institutional 
arrangements, i.e. who is responsible for carrying out the mitigating and monitoring measures (for 
operation, supervision, enforcement, monitoring of implementation, remedial action, financing, 
reporting and staff training).  
 

189. Additionally, the ESMP should include an estimate of the costs of the measures and activities 

recommended so that the necessary funds are included. The mitigation and monitoring measures 

recommended in the ESMP should be developed in consultation with and participation of all 

project affected/impacted groups to incorporate their concerns and views in the design of the 

ESMP. 

190. Once the pre-implementation documents with ESMPs are endorsed by the ESM unit in FAO 

Headquarters in Rome, the safeguards specialist from the PCU will ensure ESMPs are included and 

reported upon, along with stakeholder engagement in the context of the monitoring plan. 

191. In this context, field staff will be responsible for monitoring the progress, as relevant, in the 

monitoring plan, as well as to identify any potential risks that may emerge throughout the 

implementation phase. This information will be compiled in progress reports and templates will 

include a section on E&S risk management, where the above information will be adequately 

reported upon. 

192. Information from progress reports will be received by the environmental and social safeguards 

specialist in the project coordination unit (PCU) who will compile the information received in the 

progress reports, as well as that related to grievances received from project affected persons to 

feed in a semi-annual report on Environmental and Social Safeguards Performance to be endorsed 

by the ESM unit in FAO Headquarters in Rome. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



                                           

 

6.3 Safeguards Implementation Arrangements (SIA) 
                    
 
Figure 2: OCRI Implementation Arrangements – Safeguards Focus. 
 

 
. 
 
Project Implementation Arrangement for Safeguards: 

193. For safeguards implementation, the Project Coordinator leading the Project Coordination Unit 

(PCU) will have the overall responsibility and accountability for the implementation of the project, 

including environmental and social safeguards compliance. More specifically. S.He will be the 

recipient of all project related grievances at both the central and local levels, as detailed within 

the Grievance Redress Mechanism process in the below pages (i.e. section IX) of this ESMF. The 

roles and responsibilities of PCU staff are described in more details in both the project description 

in this document and in the Funding Proposal. 

194.  Project Coordination Unit (PCU): At the national level, a Project Coordination Unit, led and 

hosted by the MCVDD and co-chaired by MAEP, will be established in Cotonou to ensure political 

anchorage within the overarching decision-making structures, policies, standards and strategies.  

A National Project Coordinator (NPC) will be responsible for the physical operational and 

administrative project implementation and coordination with all project stakeholders, and 

operational leadership of the PCU. Under the overall leadership of the NPC, and in close 

coordination with the co-EEs, OCRI-PCU will be responsible for providing support to the 

implementation of day-to-day activities at the national/central level; as well as coordinate with 

the two (2) local PIU ( LPIUs) and municipal Focal Points the implementation of activities at sub-

regional level, and ensure these are aligned and consistent with the implementation trend of 



                                           

 

activities in each of the five municipalities. The PCU staff, at central level, will include, in addition 

to other specialities, a devoted and well-motivated Senior Environmental and Social Safeguard 

Officer (SESSO) with Social Inclusion, Gender, Citizen Engagement, Environment and/or Natural 

Resources Management expertise.  

195. The SESSO will be hired to ensure compliance with the ESMF, its implementation, and its regular 

reporting across all project activities. In order to retain close proximity to the project 

municipalities, the SESSO will be based out of the PCU in Cotonou and ensuring that the staff on-

the-ground in the project areas (i.e. the two Safeguards Specialists in the two Local PIUs) conduct 

a screening for sub-activities prior to implementation, and then mitigate for any medium-risk 

activities using site-specific ESMPs developed during implementation, based on that very 

screening checklist, once project activities footprints are clear.  

196.  Local Project Implementation Units (LPIUs): At the local level, two Local Project 

Implementation Units (LPIUs), one for the Upper Ouémé and one for the Middle Ouémé, led by 

MAEP and co-chaired by MCVDD, will be established locally in the field. As the field-level 

operational arms of the PCU, each LPIU will be headed by a Project Technical Director (PTD), 

appointed by MAED, and a Deputy Project Technical Director (DPTD) appointed by MCVDD. To 

support both the PTD and DPTD in the day-to-day project operations in each LPIU, OCRI will recruit 

two sub-regional Project Coordinators (SRPC) to oversee project implementation at local level. The 

two ESSOs will report directly to the SESSO who will coordinate the safeguards reporting work and 

liaise with the ABE (Agence Beninoise de l’Environnement) to ensure compliance with applicable 

national regulations. 

197. The physical location of the LPIUs offices will be jointly identified and coordinated with the 

Agriculture and Environment departments and the municipalities to ensure synergies and liaison 

among all stakeholders. 

198. LPIU staffs will include among other staffs an Environment and Social Safeguards Officer (ESSO), 

with some knowledge as community development/mobilizer officer with Gender (GVB/SEAH), 

vulnerability, citizen engagement and/or GRS expertise.  

199. Just like in the PCU, the LPIUs will comprise a mixt of government staff members and project-

recruited staffs. FAO, as funding institution and co-PIU, will also provide technical and 

administrative support to the government (MCVDD, MAEP, ABE, etc.), PCU and LPIUs.   

200. FAO/GCF will have a designated Lead Environmental and Social Safeguards Adviser (LESSA), an 

International Consultant who will spearhead the safeguards compliance agenda to ensure 

FAO/GCF standards and policies are fully and adequately complied with. He will work in tandem 

with the PCU ESSO, the LPIUs ESSOs and ABE Safeguards team to ensure overall project 

performance on safeguards throughout the lifespan of OCRI project. 

201. The main activities of the abovementioned units will include, among others: planning, budgeting 

and implementing; financial management, procurement, safeguards compliance, social and 

environmental development/performance, supervision, monitoring and evaluation, auditing, 

grievance redress and reporting. The PCU will prepare the project annual work plan and budget 

(AWPB) for clearance by a Project Steering Committee (PSC) each year, and report on the progress 

of the project against the AWPB on a semi-annual and annual basis. These will feed into the semi-

annual and annual performance reports (SA/APR), including financial management, procurement, 

safeguards compliance and sustainable development reports that OCRI/PCU will provide to FAO; 

which in return, will subsequently provide these reports to GCF, for accountability purpose.  



                                           

 

202. Besides the fiduciary (i.e. procurement and financial management) and safeguards reporting 

systems, the PCU will set up and implement a project monitoring and evaluation system to monitor 

and evaluate planned outputs, outcomes and objectives based on the project’s Logical 

Framework. Moreover, a computerized Management Information System (MIS) will be created 

and used by the PCU and LPIUs to track and compile pristine information on overall project 

implementation performance, results, and lessons learned. 

203. As part of the project’s effort to ensure sufficient capacity of project personnel to effectively 

manage environmental and social risks throughout the project implementation period, the project 

will:  

(i) include safeguards-related requirements in the Terms of Reference for relevant project-recruited staff; 

and 

(ii) actively strengthen the relevant capacity of these individuals once recruited. The envisaged capacity 
strengthening (as outlined in section 6.6 & Table 18 below: ESMF Budget and Timeline) includes: (i) an 
initial training on E&S safeguards for all project personnel; and (ii) annual refresher trainings on E&S 
safeguards for all project personnel and implementing partners. 
 
Table 17: Partners Roles & Responsibilities 

Partners Roles & Responsibilities 

 
 

MCVDD 
(DDEPN) 

As the national level project lead, the MCVDD will spearhead the sustainable implementation of OCRI in due consultation with its 
sister-partner MAEP. As host of the OCRI PCU, its environmental and social unit will diligently spearhead the implementation, 
monitoring, and reporting on Safeguards compliance. 
The DDEPN, besides ensuring that environmental and social impacts studies are taken into consideration as part of the sector's 
programs and projects, will also ensure the OCRI project overall focus and sustainable implementation and monitoring of its 
activities on the ground, jointly with MAEP, as well as supporting the capacity building action plan.  

 
MAEP 
(DDP) 

- The Programming and Planning Department (DPP) ensures recommendations of the environmental and social impacts studies 
are complied with on the ground throughout the project implementation cycle. It represents the Government's Contracting 
Authority on the ground and will spearhead the LPIU teams.  
- The DPP ensures the supervision and regular monitoring of project activities, as well as the coordination and liaison between 
contributors and the concerned organizations and public services at local levels. 

 
Project 

Coordination 
Unit (PCU) 

For OCRI, the PCU is responsible for several aspects: 
- on the ground implementation, monitoring, control, supervision and reporting of OCRI activities on behalf of the joint team-
leadership of MCVDD and MEAP. 
- Ensure field activities are compliant with the project safeguards and its classification, in partnership with the national 
Environmental and Social Management Unit of ABE; 
- Establish consultative, participatory and inclusive communication channels with recipient communities 
- Satisfactorily implement the capacity building action plan, monitor and report on it accordingly 

 
ABE 

Will ensure whether OCRI’s environmental and social provisions are in line with applicable national regulations and laws and 
foresee the approval process of the overall environmental and social impact assessments (ESMF and site-specific ESMPs). ABE will 
also participation in the external monitoring phases 

DGRE Responsible for all water resources collection activities, as well as their sustainable monitoring and protection 

 
Municipalities 

As local administrative power, each of the five participating municipalities will ensure the effective and positive implementation 
of the social and environmental safeguards measures. Each of their technical departments will be prepared to monitor 
construction activities relating to infrastructure and hydroponic developments, so as to protect the overall Environment 
(biophysical and human) and maximise its advantages. 

OSP/SPO Through the OSPs that brings together all beneficiary communities, it will ensure that mitigation measures put forward in the 
ESMF and national water resources management guidelines are adhered to at local levels.  

 

6.4 Integrated Pests and Pesticides Management Plan 
204. As stated in the tables above and some of the listed national laws and regulations, procurement 

of pest and pesticides is not envisaged under this project. However, the project could include sub-

projects relating to enhancement of agricultural productivity and introduction of high value crops, 

support seed banks and beekeeping. These activities could result in the use of pesticides and 

therefore ESS 5 (Pests and Pesticides Management) is triggered. The ESMF has included a 



                                           

 

screening tool to identify subprojects that would need to prepare a simple integrated pest 

management plan (IPPMP). Such subprojects will prepare and publicly disclose an IPPMP before 

they are approved for physical implementation. The Project will include relevant training at the 

field level such as in pest management (PM), selecting disease free seeds, bee keeping, etc. A 

mechanism will be put in place to demonstrate Integrated Pest Management procedures and to 

develop a farmer education program that stresses good and safe practices for storage and 

application of pesticides.  

 
205. The project will use the FAO Guidance document provided in Annex 11 for identifying the need 

to prepare an IPPMP for a sub-project. A separate IPPMP is needed if expected quantities of 

pesticides to be used are significant from health and environment (biophysical & human) 

standpoint; or if pesticides use or other non-indigenous biological control into an area will be 

introduced; or if hazardous products (WHO Class la & lb) will be financed. The IPPMP consists of 

the following components:  

 Activities  

 Actors and partners  

 Institutional arrangements for implementation  

 Phasing plan  

 Cost estimates  
 

206. The activities of the PMP are designed to ensure that implementation of the OCRI project in the 

selected 5 municipalities of the ORB area complies with both FAO/GCF ESS5 and corresponding 

national regulation. 

 Activity 1 – If feasible, study tours will be organized to similar programs/agency where farmers 
participatory Pest Management (PM) programs have been successfully implemented. The study 
tour will be organized for representatives of selected project district areas. A national PM 
workshop will be organized to cross fertilize and share experiences gained during the study tour 
and to facilitate the implementation of the PMPs.  

 

 Activity 2 - Promoting the adoption of PM practices  
 Supporting activities of the Community PM Action Committees  

 Developing PM training capacity in the extension services  

 Developing PM capacities amongst PIU and farmer Groups  

 Production of field brochures, PM posters, field guides and other IPM promotional materials; 
purchase of various PM Extension Guides publications.  

 Public awareness programs and PM networking amongst the project stakeholders  
 

 Activity 3 - Training in pesticides management; safe and secure use of pesticides  
 Making decisions to use pesticides  

 Transport, storage, handling, and distribution of pesticides  

 Safe application of pesticides  

 Risks in the handling and use of pesticides  

 Managing risks and pesticide poisoning  

 Protective gear; use and maintenance  

 Public awareness raising on the safe use of pesticides; radio talks, social medias, etc.  
 

 Activity 4 - Strengthening national regulatory frameworks and institutional capacities  



                                           

 

 Support PCU to assist with national coordination of PMP activities of OCRI project.  

 Support teams and beneficiaries to participate effectively in the implementation of the PMP  

 
 Activity 5 - Integrated Vector Management: surveillance of disease vector populations in the 

environment of small irrigation schemes. 
 Surveillance teams to be set up in villages around the water sources and irrigation sites to 

conduct regular surveys on the incidence of waterborne diseases.  

 Training in environment and social management for the control of waterborne diseases  
 
 

6.5 ESMF Monitoring and Evaluation  

Project Monitoring & Evaluation 
207. Currently FAO M&E conducts multiple impact assessment studies for the project they implement: 

Baseline Surveys, Post-Distribution Assessments, and Impact Assessments, etc. The Baseline 

Surveys, conducted regularly, will employ a hybrid approach that uses FAO Field Monitors. An 

Impact Assessment to evaluate the project performance and achievements will be conducted once 

all data have been analyzed, activities implemented, and results validated by FAO Benin. FAO will 

submit to GCF technical report on the project activities every six months via an agreed upon 

template will be reporting on quarterly basis.  

 

Sub-Project Monitoring and Evaluation  
208. Monitoring and reporting will be supervised by FAO staff. Members of the community, through 

their representatives, should be trained to undertake both compliance monitoring and impact 

monitoring. This will be done throughout the sub-project cycle namely:  

 During the planning phase, communities will participate in the identification of indicators for 
monitoring the mitigating measures;  

 During the implementation phase, monitoring the execution of any works with respect to 
environmental and social aspects,  

 During the operation and maintenance phase, the overall environmental monitoring (including 
monitoring human-natural resources conflict) and alerting on any emerging environmental 
hazards in conjunction with the ongoing sub-project activities. Communities will pass on their 
observations and concerns through the local FAO Project staff.  

 
 

6.6 ESMF Implementation Timeline and Budget  
209. As outlined in the ESMF, the day-to-day implementation of the ESMF for the OCRI project, will be 

led by a full-time project-recruited Senior Environmental and Social Safeguards Officer (SESSO) at 

the PCU level in Cotonou, and supplemented by two other SESO, one in each LPIU level. The 

foreseen duration of the OCRI is five (5) years. The estimated total budget for safeguards 

implementation is: $295,000USD. The total hiring of the proposed three (03) OCRI Safeguards 

Officers, during the 5-year project.                                           along with their provision for personal 

capacity strengthening each year ($45,0000) is estimated to be Four Hundred, Sixty-Five Thousand 

($465,000 USD). However, if the option to integrate gender mainstreaming in the safeguards 

management, especially at local level, as described below (see 2nd table below for details), the 

overall budget for safeguards and gender mainstreaming management will rather be seven 



                                           

 

hundred thirty-five thousand ($735,000 USD)60. This cost is included in the project overall cost, 

notably in component 3. 

 
Table 18: ESMF Timeline & Budget for OCRI Implementation 

Note:  LESSA (FAO):  Lead Environmental & Social Safeguards Advisor 

          ESSOs (PCU/LPIUs):  Environmental & Social Safeguards Officer (SESSO/ESSOs) +  

GMO (LPIUs): Gender Mainstreaming Officer(GMOs)  

 

                                                 
60   These costs also include some costs related to gender but there is no duplication in the project budget 



                                           

 

LFM ACTIVITY INDICATOR 
YEAR 1 YEAR 2 YEAR 3 YEAR 4 YEAR 5 COST US$ Comments RESPONSIBILITY 
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 CAPACITY BUILDING                      50 K   

  

1. Capacity Building of 
project staff on E&S 
Safeguards  
ONBOARDING+ 
Refresher Courses (5) 

Training of 
FAO/ABE/DGE
C staff on E&S 

Safeguards 

                    

50,000 

FFS  

Technicians of 

the 

municipalities 

and 

communities 

are involved 

ESM Unit FAO 

  
E&S SCREENING AND ASSESSMENT                         

                
180 K 

 
  

  
1. Identification of sub-
activities 

List of Sub-
Activities 

                        
                

5,000 
 FAO LESSA/Project Safeguards 

Specialist/ESM Unit 

  

2. Environmental and 
Social screening in sub-
activities  

E&S Screening 
Checklists 

                        
                

25,000 
 

FAO LESSA and Project 
Safeguards Specialists 

 

3. E&S Assessment and 
drafting of safeguards 
related documentation 
for compliance per sub-
activity  

Pre-
implementatio
n documents 

per sub-
activity 

                        

                

150,000 

 
ESSOs/GMO-Gender and 

Biodiversity Specialists/ESM 
Unit  

  

MONITORING AND 
REPORTING  

                          
                

39.5 K 
 

  

   
 

1. Monitoring and 
reporting on 
Safeguards 
Performance and 
Stakeholder 
Engagement  

Progress 
reports 
(section SE& 
ESMP) 

                        

                

9,500 

 
FAO Lead ESS Advisor /Project 

Unit ESSOs  

Semi-annual 
Compilation of 
E&S 
safeguards 
performance 

            

        

25,000 

 

Safeguards Specialist/ESM Unit 

 
STAKEHOLDER 
ENGAGEMENT 

             
        

30.5K 
 

 

  

1. Stakeholders 
Consultation 2 

Consultation 
Reports 

                        
                

14,000 
 

  

  

1.1 Municipal 
Characterization 
and Consultation 
Process Planning 

                         

                

2.500 

 

Project-Unit/MCDD/MAEP 

 
1.2 Municipality level 

Consultations  
                         

                
2.000 

 
Project-Unit /MCDD/MAEP 

 

1.3 Local Level 
Consultations  

                         
                

2,000 
 

Project-Unit /MCDD/MAEP 

  

1.3.1 Consultations 
with Disadvantage 
Groups 

                         
                

2.000 
 

FAO Safeguards Specialists 

 

1.3.2. Consultations 
with 
women  

                         
                

2,000 
 

FAO 
Gender Specialist 

 

1.4 Consultation with 
MCVDD and 
MAEP  

                         
                

2,000 
 

FAO/Project-Unit 

  
1.5 Validation of 

Information 
                         

                
500 

 FAO/Project-
Unit/MCDD/MAEP 

  

2. Stakeholders 
Consultation 3 

Consultation 
Reports 

                        
                

8K 
 

  

 

2.1 Municipal 
Characterization 
and 
Consultation 
Process Planning 

                          

                

1,500 

 

Project-Unit/MCDD/MAEP 



                                           

 

Table 19: Key PCU & LPIU Safeguards Staff estimated Budget 

Designation Duration Unit 
Cost/Year 

Total Cost 

Senior Environmental and Social Safeguards Officer  72 36,000 180,000 

Environmental & Social Safeguards Officer 1 72 24,000 120,000 

Environmental & Social Safeguards Officer 2 72 24,000 120,000 

Capacity Building to enhance their (03) performance FF 3,000 45,000 

Grand Total  --- $93,000 $465,000 

 
210. Note: The above estimate is only for the Environmental and Social Safeguards Officers, that will 

mainly focused in ensuring safeguards compliance of OCRI proposed activities in each of the 5 

municipalities. 

211. To make it rather more inclusive and constructive, as it will surely yield more sustainable results, 

it is suggestable to:  

 (i) have the Senior Environmental and Social Safeguards Officer (SESSO) at the PIU to also oversee 
the Gender mainstreaming compliance. To that effect, for his hiring, the TOR will include that the 
candidate has some solid/proven background and expertise in properly handling gender 
mainstreaming issues in development operations ; 

 (ii) have the Gender Mainstreaming Officers (GMO) be equally established in each of the two LPIUs. 
Hence, each ESSO and GMO will work in tandem to spearhead both safeguards and gender 
dimensions, and report directly to the SESSO at the central/PCU level who will inform management 
and FAO Headquarters in Rome. 

 

 

2.2 Municipality level 
Consultations  

                          
                

1,500 
 

Project-Unit/MCDD/MAEP 

 

2.3 Local Level 
Consultations  

                          
                

1.500 
 

Project-Unit/MCDD/MAEP 

 

2.3.1 Consultation with 
Disadvantages 
Communities 

                          

                

1,500 

 

Project-
Unit/MCDD/MAEP/FAO 

  

2.3.2. Consultations 
with women  

                          
                

1,500 
 Project-

Unit/MCDD/MAEP/Gender 
specialist 

 
2.5 Validation of 
Information 

                          
                

500 
 FAO/Project-

Unit/MCDD/MAEP 

  

3. Stakeholders 
Consultation 4 

Consultation 
Reports 

                        
                

8.5K 
 

  

 

3.1 Municipal 
Characterization 
and Consultation 
Process Planning 

                          

                

2,500 

 

Project-Unit/MCDD/MAEP 

 

3.2 Municipality level 
Consultations  

                          
                

2.000 
 

Project-Unit/MCDD/MAEP 

 
3.3 Local Level 
Consultations  

                          
                

1,500 
 

Project-Unit/MCDD/MAEP 

 

3.3.1 Consultation with 
disadvantaged 
Communities 

                          

                

1,500 

 
Project-

Unit/MCDD/MAEP/FAO 

 

3.3.2. Consultations 
with 
women  

                          
                

1.500 
 Project-

Unit/MCDD/MAEP/Gender 
specialist 

 
3.5 Validation of 
Information 

                          
                

500 
 FAO/Project-

Unit/MCDD/MAEP 

 GRAND TOTAL (CGES): 295K   



                                           

 

212. Should that suggested institutional set up is approved and enforced, therefore the overall budget 

for safeguards and gender mainstreaming of the OCRI project will amount Seven Hundred Thirty-

Five Thousand ($735,000 USD)61, as described in the below table for more accuracy purpose.  

 
Table 20: Key PCU & LPIU Safeguards and Gender Mainstreaming Staff estimated Budget 

Designation Duration Unit Cost/Year Total Cost 

Senior Environmental and Social Safeguards Officer  60 36,000 180,000 

Environmental & Social Safeguards Officer 1 60 24,000 120,000 

Environmental & Social Safeguards Officer 2 60 24,000 120,000 

Gender Mainstreaming Officer 1 60 24,000 120,000 

Gender Mainstreaming Officer 2 60 24,000 120,000 

Capacity Building to enhance their (05) performance FF 3,000 75,000 

Grand Total  --- $147,000 $735,000 

 

 

6.7 Public Dissemination/Disclosure 
213. Public dissemination of relevant information on the project, particularly safeguards related 

instruments, simplifies the effective participation of all stakeholders. Necessary project related 

information will be publicly disclosed by FAO and the Government of Benin before consideration 

of OCRI funding Proposal by GCF Board, ensuring it is accessible, appropriate and 

considerate/respectful of local beneficiaries’ cultures. Particular attention should also be paid to 

the needs of specific community groups that may be directly or indirectly affected by project’s 

implementation (i.e. poverty level, literacy, gender, language).                                                                                                                          

214. As stated above, as an AE for all category B/moderate to low risks rating operations, FAO is 

compelled to comply with its social and environmental safeguards standards and policies core 

requirements by publicly disclosing all relevant project documents/safeguards instruments62, on 

its website (i.e. www.fao.org/environmental-social-standards/disclosure-portal/en/) but also in-

country, at least 30 days prior to project appraisal.  

  

                                                 
61   These costs also include some costs related to gender but there is no duplication in the project budget 
62 - i.e. whichever applies e.g. environmental and social analyses, environmental and social impacts assessments, environmental and social management 
frameworks, indigenous peoples plan and other relevant documentation, etc. 

http://www.fao.org/environmental-social-standards/disclosure-portal/en/


                                           

 

VIII - GRIEVANCE REDRESS MECHANISM – GRM 

 

7.1 Complaints Management Procedure - CMP 
215. As set forth and required by FAO/GCF applicable social and environmental safeguards 

standards/polices, OCRI project will establish - based on the one existing in FAO Benin, and 

creating links with the mechanism established by the Government of Benin -  a thorough and 

inclusive system to manage and process grievances/complaints, raised by beneficiary communities 

as a consequence of likely negative impacts caused by project activities during the implementation 

process of OCRI investment operations. The very purpose of establishing and fostering such a 

mechanism - in line with prevailing FAO procedures and prerogatives63 - is to ensure any potential 

project affected person (PAP) has a legal process through which his/her Human Rights are 

respected and taken into consideration to avoid any harm or wrong-doing on his/her efforts to 

sustain his/her livelihoods and living conditions.   

216. As such, FAO is committed to ensuring that its programmes/projects are implemented in 

accordance with the Organization's environmental and social safeguards standards. To 

successfully achieve its objectives and ensure that beneficiaries of FAO-GCF programmes/projects 

have access to an effective and timely efficient mechanism to address their concerns 

(some/most/all of…) about non-compliance with its applicable standards/policies’ obligations, the 

institution (FAO-GCF) may intervene and complete the processing, reviewing and execution of all 

steps required at the programme/project management level, through the Office of the Inspector 

General (OIG), whose mandate is to review complaints that cannot be resolved independently. 

Concerns, complaints, or grievances from FAO investment operations’ beneficiaries, as a result of 

potential violations of FAO/GCF's environmental and social safeguards commitments, will be 

primarily resolved by FAO. To this end concerns may be raised, consistently with applicable 

eligibility criteria, and only related to safeguards triggered standards’ impacts on project affected 

persons (PAP).  

217. Complaints should be handled at the most immediate and appropriate level (i.e. project 

management team), and if necessary, at the Regional Office level, before exploring other likely 

available possibilities. If a concern or grievance cannot be resolved through passive consultation 

and actions at the project management team level, the case should then be moved to the Office 

of the Inspector General (OIG), consistently with prevailing safeguards standards and guidelines. 

Project manager, consistently with FAO Lead Safeguards and Sustainability Advisor and the PCU’s 

SESSO, will therefore ensure that the core concerns are brought to the attention of the project 

management (PIU). During project complaints resolution procedure, principles such as 

impartiality, respect of Human Rights, compliance with applicable national standards, consistently 

with S&E standards, equality, transparency, honesty, and mutual respect should be enforced. 

Whenever all amicable means to resolve PAP’s complaint have been exhausted, he/she could 

always reach out to the judicial system (Tribunal) as a last resort to seek reparation of his/her 

project-related grievance.   

218. While this grievance redress mechanism (GRM) is mostly tailored to address complaints directly 

related to safeguards-driven impacts on PAP, and could only be initiated by these PAPs; for a 

broader project related complain handling, the project will/may set up one or more claim handling 

mechanisms for the processing of complaints (general/specific) on the ground. Contact details and 

information about how to file a project related complaint will be announced at all stakeholders’ 

                                                 
63 http://www.fao.org/3/a-i4439e.pdf 

http://www.fao.org/3/a-i4439e.pdf


                                           

 

consultation and participation meetings, workshops and other related events throughout the 

project cycle.  

219. Project related SEAH grievances will be managed through the FAO GRM system which is 

accessible, inclusive, survivor-centred and gender-responsive, with specific procedures for SEAH 

and GBV including confidential reporting with safe and ethical documenting of such cases, that 

indicate when and where to report incidents, and what follow-up actions will be undertaken. GBV 

pathways will be established and operationalized to provide timely services and redress to 

survivors. 

220. As indicated in the sections above, as part of its mitigation measures OCRI will ensure 

sensitization training on safe, decent rural employment and age-appropriate work, given that 

youth often assist with the farming work of their respective families, including GBV and SEAH, in 

particular as part of the Dimitra Clubs. In addition, as described in Annex 8, Dimitra Clubs will 

supports its members accessing the existing mechanism in Benin for supporting victims of GBV 

which includes several services available to victims: (i) medical care, including consultation, 

examinations, treatment, issuance of a medical certificate, follow-up, etc. This support is provided 

by health facilities and by specialised NGOs; (ii) psychological support extended by social 

promotion centres and NGOs; (iii) legal and judicial support, including complaints, security, 

prosecution, repression, etc, offered at the level of the Commissariats, Courts; and (iv) social 

support also by social promotion centres and NGOs, including emergency accommodation, family 

or social reintegration, socio-professional reintegration, etc.  

221. Moreover, it is expected that: 

 Awareness raising material will be distributed to provide the necessary information regarding the 

contact information and the step-by-step procedures to be followed when filing such complaint, 

 Project will document and issue reports on the complaints (i.e. type, nature, extent, etc.) received 

and how they were dealt with as part of the follow-up compliance process (i.e. timeline 

[received/completed]).  

The procedure includes the following steps: 

1. The complainant files a complaint (i.e. either in writing or verbally/orally given the illiteracy issues in 

the participating municipalities) using one of the means available through the grievance procedure. 

Complaint should be addressed to the Project Coordinator who will assess the complaint’s eligibility 

(if the complaint is done verbally, the Project takes good notes and file them using the normal channel 

for records keeping, verification and transparency purpose). The confidential nature of the complaint 

will be respected throughout the duration of the complaint/grievance redress procedure. 

2. All complaints, regardless of their eligibility soundness, must be foremost attended for and cases 

treated with the utmost consideration and diligence by the PC team, responsible for (i) recording 

them, (ii) writing back an acknowledgement letter to the complainant within a maximum of ten (10) 

business-days explaining (a) its receivability, (b) the process to be followed to fairly treat the 

complaint; and (c) the approximate timeframe it might take before the team could revert to him/her;  

3.  Eligible complaints will be handled by the PCU’s Safeguards team64, treated diligently and under the 

overall leadership of the Project Coordinator (PC).  

                                                 
64 - Obviously, all GRM related issues should be handled by the SESSO. While at local level, ESSOs will be the primary recipients for handling GRM 
issues, they should systematically report all complaints received to the SESSO for consistency purpose. The later will guide them throughout the 
process as they keep reporting to him/her. The SESSO will, de facto, keep Project management (PC, PIU team and FAO ESM Unit in Rome) abreast on 
efforts being made to satisfactorily settle each case. All received and processed complaints will be adequately filed in project documents for records.  



                                           

 

 If the case is easily resolvable by the PCU team, then the PC (Coordinator) will immediately 

write back to the complainant to satisfactorily report on the positive outcome. Once this 

amicable solution is well-received by the complainant, a positive settlement letter is 

prepared by the PCT and jointly signed by both the Coordinator and the complainant, hence 

closing the case. The PCT files the letter into project documents as a testimony of the 

successful handling of the case. This process should last not more than thirty (30) business 

days from its onset,  

 If the situation appears to be too complicated, or the complainant does not accept the 

proposed resolution outcome, then the complaint will be passed onto a higher level (i.e. the 

Office of the Inspector General- OIG) until a solution is finally reached, and Complainant is 

satisfied. Then, the case is brought to closure and filed for records. This process should last 

not more than sixty (60) business days from its onset, 

 5.  When all alternatives at PCT and OIG levels have been exhausted and complainant is still unsatisfied, 

with the outcomes; thereafter, the case is brought before the Legal System/Court (Tribunal) as a last 

resort to seek for final reparation. The outcome of this final resolution mechanism will be de facto 

filed for records into project documentation. This process could last between 30 days from its onset 

to a maximum of one (01) year, due to the judicial system internal procedures uncertainties. 

6. In accordance with the grievance resolution procedures, the person responsible for processing of the 

complaint may directly/indirectly interact with the complainant or may request interviews and/or 

meetings to better understand and grasp the very reasons for the complaint while exploring 

alternatives. 

7. For verification and transparency purpose, all records (i.e. complaints, correspondences & resolutions 

outcomes, etc.) must be duly registered for every complaint submitted and adequately filed into 

project documents. 

Internal process 

222. Project Coordination Unit (PCU – level 1). As stated above, the complaint/grievance could be 

submitted orally or in writing to the project coordinator or his/her representative, member of the 

PCU. Once received, the complaints will be recorded, carefully reviewed and categorized based on 

its receivability (receivable/not receivable as it’s either not safeguards related or is a soft one easily 

solvable and thus doesn’t need to move any further). If so, then the issue is immediately resolved 

by the project coordinator who will then notify the complainant, and thereby close the case after 

duly recording the whole process.  

223. National Steering Committee (NSC – Level 2). If the complaint has not been resolved and cannot 

be resolved at level 1because it’s beyond the managerial power of the Coordinator, then the case 

is moved up and passed onto the NSC (level 2).  

224. FAO Country Representative (FAO/AE – Level 3): The assistance of the FAO Country 

Representative is required if a proposed resolution was not accepted at either level 1 or level 2. 

225. Judicial System as a Last Resort: As clearly described previously, whenever a case cannot be 

properly dealt with at these levels, and/or complainant is still dissatisfied with the given resolution, 

then, he/she has the legal Human Rights to bring the case before the civil tribunal to seek 

reparation and reinstatement of his “Human Rights”. Once the case’s final litigation is granted, the 

said-case could then be brought to final closure.  



                                           

 

226. Resolution: Each resolution of a complaint that concludes with complainant's acceptance of the 

ruling must be immediately subject to a signed agreement between all concerned parties (i.e. 

Complainant, authority, Project and FAO). 

 

Table 24: Actions and References for the resolution of complaints/grievances 
RECIPIENT OF GRIEVANCE ACTIONS REQUIRED 

Local Project Coordinator/Senior S&E 

Safeguards Officer (PIU/LPIU) 

Must register the complaint at local level (in each of the 2 L-PIUs, preferably by each of the locally-

based social and environmental safeguards officer, who will report to both the local project 

coordinator and the Senior Safeguards Officer at the PCU). Local PC will then send eligible 

complaints to the Central PCU Coordinator with copy to the SESSO in Cotonou within 2 working 

days. The Whole process should be duly recorded for verification and transparency purpose. 

Project Coordination Unit (PCU)/ SESSO 
PCU Coordinator, in coordination with the SESSO, must respond within 5-10 working days of receipt 

of the given complaint. 

Project Oversight Committee (POC) 

Any organization may receive a complaint and must provide proof of receipt of said complaint. If 

the case is accepted, then the receiver must send all the information to the Project oversight 

committee members (PCT) for a quick debriefing meeting to find a reasonable and sustainable 

resolution. The response must be sent within 10-15 working days after the meeting65. 

FAO Country Representative in Benin 

Must, respond within 5 working days of receiving of the case. 
FAO Country RepresentativeTel. + 229 21 31 42 45 / + 229 96 94 56 18 

FAO Regional Office for Africa in Ghana 

Must respond within 5 working days after receiving the case, and in consultation with FAO 

Representative based in Accra-Ghana: 

FAO Regional Representation. 

#2 Gamel Abdul Nasser Road 

P. O. Box GP 1628, Accra, Ghana 

Tél.: +233 (0)302 610930 

Télécopie: +233 (0)302 668427 

Courriel: fao-ro-africa@fao.org 

Office of the Inspector General 

Must respond within 10 business days after receiving the case from the ROA. OIG will explore all 
viable options to resolve the case. Failure to do so will lead to the last resort: the Judicial System. 
Furthermore, to report possible fraud and bad behaviour by: 

 confidential fax: (+39) 06 570 55550 
 e-mail: Investigations-hotline@fao.org  
 confidential hotline: (+ 39) 06 570 52333 

http://www.fao.org/3/a-i6190f.pdf 

 

 

7.2 Closing the Look and Fostering Sustainability 
 

227. While grievances are inevitable in sustainable development operations, and they are meant to 

weight the checks and balances as to how well the project is doing in terms of making beneficiaries 

lives “better-off”; however, one core lessons to be learnt is to always avoid triggering such 

grievances. Though there is never a better way to avoiding such triggering; inclusive and 

systematic stakeholder consultation not only at the very early stages of project formulation, and 

thereafter throughout the project lifespan, has always proven to avoid or minimize their 

occurrence. Therefore, one common sense is to always keep in mind that the earliest inclusive and 

participatory stakeholder consultation is started earliest enough in a project life cycle, the better 

beneficiaries ownership such project activities (i.e. feeling part and partial of the whole process), 

and foster social accountability behaviour towards that very project. Experience has shown that 

                                                 
65 - Although not contemplated in this set-up, there may be another channel through the Mediator of the Republic who is another viable and often 
amiable way of resolving grievances. If deemed necessary, this could possibly be explored to quickly settle cases.   

mailto:fao-ro-africa@fao.org
mailto:Investigations-hotline@fao.org
http://www.fao.org/3/a-i6190f.pdf


                                           

 

triggering these two pillars (i.e. Community Ownership & Social Accountability) often leads to 

fostering project Sustainability.  



                                           

 

IX. CONCLUSION 

“Nous avons entendu parler de ce projet, il nous interesse beaucoup, et nous savons que c’est pour nous 
aider qu’il vient; alors, nous l’attendons avec impatience, nous espérons qu’il ne nous sera pas arraché; 
car nous nous engageons à faire qu’il réussise et reste pour toujours dans la commune de Glazoué…..” 

…. "We have heard about the OCRI project, we like it and have been expecting it, as we know that it will 
greatly help us, so we can’t wait to welcome it, and hope i twill not be taken away from us ; as we are 

committed to make it a successful project so that it can remain forever in Glazoué…" 
 

228. By this strong statement from a woman farmer in Glazoué district (Agouagon village), one can 

clearly hear the collective voices of all farmers in the participating 5 municipalities ; and equally 

weight the welcoming and highly committed and capable-hands desperately waiting for the OCRI 

project to materialize. It undoubtedly speaks volumes about both its timeliness and relevance for 

thousands of poor rural farmers in the ORB region and in Benin.  It’s truly clear from them : They 

can’t afford to loose this great projet ! 

229. The Ouémé-River-Basin Climate Resilience Initiative (OCRI) development objective is “to promote 

the sustainable development and climate resilience of landscapes and rural communities in the 

upper and middle Ouémé watershed in Benin”, by reducing greenhouse gas emissions and 

improving the resilience and sustainable adaptation of vulnerable agroecosystems and of rural 

communities in the Ouémé watershed in a context of climate change, aiming towards food and 

water security. This development objective is expected to be achieved through the 

implementation of its three main components. The proposed Project (OCRI) is foreseen to have a 

total cost of $35, 314,576 million USD. 

230. From an environmental and social safeguards standpoint, consistently with both the applicable 

FAO/GCF environmental and social safeguards standards and Benin regulations, the 

environmental and social screening of the proposed OCRI project investments (i.e. components 1), 

in each of the participating 5 municipalities (Copargo, Djougou, Glazoué, Zogbodomey and 

Zagnanado), revealed a rather moderate risk rating, because of the low, site specific nature, type 

and magnitude of the risks which are mostly reversible and easily manageable. The Project has 

been rated as a moderate risk and classified as a category B operation and triggered five 

Environmental and Social Safeguard Standards, namely ESS2 (Biodiversity Ecosystem and Critical 

Habitats), ESS 3 (Plant Genetic Resources for Food and Agriculture), ESS 5 (Pest and Pesticides 

Management), ESS 7 (Descent Work) and, ESS 8 (Gender Equity), respectively. Moreover, because, 

at this very juncture of project preparation the detailed footprints of foreseen projects sub-

activities are not yet fully defined and known, and definitely will not so be prior to project 

appraisal, therefore, as respectively prescribed by the abovementioned policies, standards and 

regulations, an environmental and social management framework (ESMF)66 is elaborated for due 

diligence in addressing identified impacts, risks and opportunities.  

231. Overall, the cumulative project environmental and social impacts are expected to be positive, and 

generate series of opportunities for beneficiary communities, as the overall objective is to increase 

climate resiliency of the most vulnerable farmers in Benin. Besides the inequality in the labour 

market and presence of landless farmers in the project area who will be included in project 

activities; the project is expected to improve agricultural land and the natural resources upon 

which Beninese farmers work is based, and on improved climate-resilient agricultural practices as 

well as improved natural resources management, specifically water management technics across 

                                                 
66- As mentioned earlier ; the ESMF will serve to further guiding project implementing agencies and stakeholders on environmental and social 
assessment, mitigation of impacts, and monitoring and reporting procedures during project implementation, including grievance redress mechanisms 
(GRM) and other corporate institutional requirements, such as gender-based violence, sexual exploitation and abuse, child labor, workers influx, 
citizen engagement, etc.    



                                           

 

the ORB basin. More specifically, better functioning ecosystems, controlled transhumance 

practices, and a greater and collaborative stakeholders’ engagement and participation, will 

positively affect human health and well-being in the long run.  

232. During project implementation stage, once the physical footprints of subproject activities are 

known, to ensure, that the identified social and environmental issues are properly addressed in 

accordance and compliance with the FAO Standards and GCF Policies, all project activities will 

systematically undergo (i) a thorough screening, assessment, review, and clearance process, and 

(ii) elaborate site-specific Environmental and Social Management Plan (ESMP) prior to the 

physical execution of project activities in each of the selected 5 municipalities. Hence, the 

elaboration of the ESMF allowed to identify series of environmental and social risks and impacts, 

and the elaboration of an environmental and social management plan (ESMP) that includes a 

comprehensive implementation arrangement scheme to help implement the identified series of 

safeguards mitigation measures.  

233. The implementation arrangements as they pertain specifically to environmental and social 

safeguards will be led by the Project Coordination Unit (PCU) that includes a solid environmental 

and social safeguards compliance unit, led at the central level by a Senior Environmental and Social 

Safeguards Officer (SESSO) and at local level, a binôme of an Environmental and Social Safeguards 

Officer (ESSO) and a Gender Mainstreaming Officer (GMO) in each of the Local PIU (LPIU). In 

addition to Safeguards and Gender mainstreaming, the PCU-team will be the recipient of all 

project related Grievance Redress Mechanism  (GRM) process at both the central and local levels, 

as detailed herewith in this ESMF. 

234. The estimated total budget for safeguards compliance over the foreseen six (6) years duration of 

the OCRI Project is: seven hundred thirty-five thousand ($735,000 USD)67. This cost is included in 

the project overall cost, notably in component 3.  

 

 

 

  

                                                 
67 These costs also include some costs related to gender but there is no duplication in the project budget. 
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Annex 1: FAO Environmental & Social Safeguards Screening Checklist 

Environmental and Social Risk Identification – Screening Checklist 

Trigger Questions  
 Question YES NO 

1 

Would this project:  

 Result in the degradation (biological or physical) of soils or undermine sustainable land management practices; or  

 Include the development of a large irrigation scheme, dam construction, use of wastewater or affect the quality of 

water; or 

 Reduce the adaptive capacity to climate change or increase GHG emissions significantly; or 

 Result in any changes to existing tenure rights (formal and informal) of individuals, communities or others to land, 

fishery and forest resources?  

 x 

2 
Would this project be executed in or around protected areas or natural habitats, decrease the biodiversity or alter the 
ecosystem functionality, use alien species, or use genetic resources? 

 x 

3 

Would this project: 

 Introduce crops and varieties previously not grown, and/or; 

 Provide seeds/planting material for cultivation, and/or; 

 Involve the importing or transfer of seeds and or planting material for cultivation or research and development; 

 Supply or use modern biotechnologies or their products in crop production, and/or 

 Establish or manage planted forests?  

x  

4 

Would this project introduce non-native or non-locally adapted species, breeds, genotypes or other genetic material to an 
area or production system, or modify in any way the surrounding habitat or production system used by existing genetic 
resources?  

 x 

5 

Would this project: 

 result in the direct or indirect procurement, supply or use of pesticides:  

 on crops, livestock, aquaculture, forestry, household; or  

 as seed/crop treatment in field or storage; or 

 through input supply programs including voucher schemes; or 

 for small demonstration and research purposes; or 

 for strategic stocks (locust) and emergencies; or 

 causing adverse effects to health and/or environment; or 

 result in an increased use of pesticides in the project area as a result of production intensification; or  

 result in the management or disposal of pesticide waste and pesticide contaminated materials; or 

 result in violations of the Code of Conduct?  

x  

6 
Would this project permanently or temporarily remove people from their homes or means of production/livelihood or 
restrict their access to their means of livelihood?  

 x 

7 

Would this project affect the current or future employment situation of the rural poor, and in particular the labour 
productivity, employability, labour conditions and rights at work of self-employed rural producers and other rural workers? 

 x 
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8 

Could this project risk overlooking existing gender inequalities in access to productive resources, goods, services, markets, 
decent employment and decision-making? For example, by not addressing existing discrimination against women and girls, or 
by not taking into account the different needs of men and women. 

 x 

9 

Would this project: 
 • have indigenous peoples* living outside the project area¹ where activities will take place; or 
 • have indigenous peoples living in the project area where activities will take place; or 
 • adversely or seriously affect on indigenous peoples' rights, lands, natural resources, territories, livelihoods, knowledge, 
social fabric, traditions, governance systems, and culture or heritage (physical² and non-physical or intangible³) inside and/or 
outside the project area; or 
 • be located in an area where cultural resources exist? 
* FAO considers the following criteria to identify indigenous peoples: priority in time with respect to occupation and use of a 
specific territory; the voluntary perpetuation of cultural distinctiveness (e.g. languages, laws and institutions); self-
identification; an experience of subjugation, marginalization, dispossession, exclusion or discrimination (whether or not these 
conditions persist).¹The phrase "Outside the project area" should be read taking into consideration the likelihood of project 
activities to influence the livelihoods, land access and/or rights of Indigenous Peoples' irrespective of physical distance. In 
example: If an indigenous community is living 100 km away from a project area where fishing activities will affect the river 
yield which is also accessed by this community, then the user should answer "YES" to the question.²Physical defined as 
movable or immovable objects, sites, structures, group of structures, natural features and landscapes that have 
archaeological, paleontological, historical, architectural, religious, aesthetic or other cultural significance located in urban or 
rural settings, ground, underground or underwater.³Non-physical or intangible defined as "the practices, representations, 
expressions, knowledge and skills as well as the instruments, objects, artifacts and cultural spaces associated therewith that 
communities, groups, and in some cases individuals, recognize as part of their spiritual and/or cultural heritage" 

 x 
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Annex 2: Social and Environmental Safeguards Screening Matrix 

 

ESS 1 - NATURAL RESOURCES MANAGEMENT 

Question 
Management of soil and land 

resources 
No Yes Comments 

1.1 
Would this project result in the 
degradation (biological or physical) of 
soils 

LOW RISK 
MODERATE RISK 

Demonstrate how the project applies and adheres to the principles of the 
World Soil Charter 

 

1.2 
Would this project undermine 
sustainable land management 
practices? 

LOW RISK 
HIGH RISK 

A full environmental and social impact assessment is required. 
Please contact the ESM unit for further guidance. 

 

 Management of water resources and 
small dams No  Yes 

Comments 

1.3 

Would this project develop an 
irrigation scheme that is more than 
20 hectares or withdraws more than 
1000 m3/day of water?  

LOW RISK 

MODERATE RISK  

Specify the following information:  

a) implementation of appropriate efficiency principles and options to 
enhance productivity, 

b) technically feasible water conservation measures,  

c) alternative water supplies,  

d) resource contamination mitigation or/and avoidance,  

e) potential impact on water users downstream, 

f) water use offsets and demand management options to maintain 
total demand for water resources within the available supply. 

g) The ICID-checklist will be included, as well as appropriate action 
within the project to mitigate identified potential negative 
impacts. 

h) Projects aiming at improving water efficiency will carry out 
thorough water accounting in order to avoid possible negative 
impacts such as waterlogging, salinity or reduction of water 
availability downstream. 

 

1.4 

Would this project develop an 
irrigation scheme that is more than 
100 hectares or withdraws more 
than 5000 m3/day of water?  

LOW RISK 

HIGH RISK 

A full environmental and social impact assessment is required. 
Please contact the ESM unit for further guidance. 

 

1.5 
Would this project aim at improving 
an irrigation scheme (without 
expansion)? 

LOW RISK 

MODERATE RISK  

The ICID-checklist will be included, as well as appropriate action within 
the project to mitigate identified potential negative impacts. 

Projects aiming at improving water efficiency will carry out thorough 
water accounting in order to avoid possible negative impacts such as 
waterlogging, salinity or reduction of water availability downstream. 

 

1.6 

Would this project affect the quality 
of water either by the release of 
pollutants or by its use, thus affecting 
its characteristics (such as 
temperature, pH, DO, TSS or any 
other?  

LOW RISK 

HIGH RISK 

A full environmental and social impact assessment is required. 
Please contact the ESM unit for further guidance. 

 

1.7 
Would this project include the usage 
of wastewater?  

LOW RISK 

MODERATE RISK  

Demonstrate how the project applies and adheres to applicable national 
guidelines or, if not available, the WHO/FAO/UNEP Guidelines on Safe 
Usage of Waste Water in Agriculture  

 

1.8 
Would this project involve the 
construction or financing of a dam 
that is more than 15 m. in height? 

LOW RISK CANNOT PROCEED 
 

1.9 
Would this project involve the 
construction or financing of a dam 
that is more than 5 m. in height?  

LOW RISK 

HIGH RISK 

A full environmental and social impact assessment is required. 
Please contact the ESM unit for further guidance. 

 

 Tenure No  Yes 
Comments 

http://www.fao.org/3/a-i4965e.pdf
http://www.icid.org/res_drg_envimp.html
http://www.icid.org/res_drg_envimp.html
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1.10 

Would this project permanently or 
temporarily deny or restrict access 
to natural resources to which they 
have rights of access or use Could 
this project result in any changes to 
existing tenure rights¹ (formal and 
informal²) of individuals, 
communities or others to land, 
fishery and forest resources?¹Tenure 
rights are rights to own, use or 
benefit from natural resources such 
as land, water bodies or 
forests²Socially or traditionally 
recognized tenure rights that are not 
defined in law may still be 
considered to be 'legitimate tenure 
rights'. 

LOW RISK PROCEED TO NEXT Q 

 

 1.10.1 

 
Could this project result in a 
negative change to existing 
legitimate tenure rights? 
 

MODERATE 
RISK  

Demonstrate 
how the 

project applies 
and adheres to 

the 
principles/fra

mework of the 
Voluntary 

Guidelines on 
the 

Responsible 
Governance of 

Tenure of 
Land, Fisheries 
and Forests in 
the Context of 
National Food 

Security 
(VGGT) 

HIGH RISK  
 

A full environmental and social impact assessment is required. 
Please contact the ESM unit for further guidance. 

 

 Climate No  Yes 
Comments 

1.11 

Could this project result in a 
reduction of the adaptive capacity to 
climate change for any stakeholders 
in the project area? 

LOW RISK 

HIGH RISK  
 

A full environmental and social impact assessment is required. 
Please contact the ESM unit for further guidance. 

 

1.12 

 
Could this project result in a 
reduction of resilience against 
extreme weather events? 
 

LOW RISK 

HIGH RISK  
 

A full environmental and social impact assessment is required. 
Please contact the ESM unit for further guidance. 

 

1.13 

Could this project result in a net 
increase of GHG emissions beyond 
those expected from increased 
production? 

LOW RISK PROCEED TO NEXT Q 

 

 1.13.1 

Is the expected increase 
below the level specified by 
FAO guidance or national 
policy/law (whichever is 
more stringent)? 

HIGH RISK 
A full 

environmental 
and social 

impact 
assessment is 

required. 
Please contact 
the ESM unit 

for further 
guidance. 

LOW RISK 

 

 1.13.2 

Is the expected increase 
above the level specified by 
FAO guidance or national 
policy/law (whichever is 
more stringent)? 

LOW RISK 
HIGH RISK 

A full environmental and social impact assessment is required. 
Please contact the ESM unit for further guidance. 

 

http://www.fao.org/docrep/016/i2801e/i2801e.pdf
http://www.fao.org/docrep/016/i2801e/i2801e.pdf
http://www.fao.org/docrep/016/i2801e/i2801e.pdf
http://www.fao.org/docrep/016/i2801e/i2801e.pdf
http://www.fao.org/docrep/016/i2801e/i2801e.pdf
http://www.fao.org/docrep/016/i2801e/i2801e.pdf
http://www.fao.org/docrep/016/i2801e/i2801e.pdf
http://www.fao.org/docrep/016/i2801e/i2801e.pdf
http://www.fao.org/docrep/016/i2801e/i2801e.pdf
http://www.fao.org/docrep/016/i2801e/i2801e.pdf
http://www.fao.org/docrep/016/i2801e/i2801e.pdf
http://www.fao.org/docrep/016/i2801e/i2801e.pdf
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ESS 2 - BIODIVERSITY, ECOSYSTEMS AND NATURAL HABITATS 

 Protected areas, buffer zones or 
natural habitats 

No  Yes 

 

2.1 
Would this project be implemented 
within a legally designated protected 
area or its buffer zone? 

LOW RISK 
HIGH RISK 

A full environmental and social impact assessment is required. 
Please contact the ESM unit for further guidance. 

 

 Biodiversity Conservation No  Yes 
Comments 

2.2 

Would this project change a natural 
ecosystem to an 
agricultural/aquacultural/forestry 
production unit with a reduced 
diversity of flora and fauna? 

LOW RISK 

HIGH RISK 

A full environmental and social impact assessment is required. 
Please contact the ESM unit for further guidance. 

 

2.3 

Would this project increase the 
current impact on the surrounding 
environment for example by using 
more water, chemicals or machinery 
than previously? 

LOW RISK 

MODERATE RISK 

Demonstrate in the project document what measures will be taken to 
minimize adverse impacts on the environment and ensure that 

implementation of these measures is reported in the risk log during 
progress reports. 

 

 Use of alien species No  Yes Comments 

2.4 

Would this project use an alien 
species which has exhibited an 
invasive* behavior in the country or in 
other parts of the world or a species 
with unknown behavior? 
*An invasive alien species is defined 
by the Convention on Biological 
Diversity as “an alien species whose 
introduction and/or spread threaten 
biological diversity” (see 
https://www.cbd.int/invasive/terms.s
html). 
 
 

  

LOW RISK 

HIGH RISK 

A full environmental and social impact assessment is required. 
Please contact the ESM unit for further guidance. 

 

 
 

Access and benefit sharing for genetic 
resources No  Yes 

Comments 

https://www.cbd.int/invasive/terms.shtml
https://www.cbd.int/invasive/terms.shtml
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2.5 

Would this project involve access to 
genetic resources for their utilization 
and/or access to traditional 
knowledge associated with genetic 
resources that is held by indigenous, 
local communities and/or farmers?  

LOW RISK 

MODERATE RISK 

Ensure that the following issues are considered and appropriate action is 
taken. The issues identified and the action taken to address them must be 
included in the project document and reported on in progress reports. 

For plant genetic resources for food and agriculture (PGRFA) falling under 
the Multilateral System of Access and Benefit-sharing (MLS) of the 
International Treaty on Plant Genetic Resources for Food and Agriculture 
(Treaty), ensure that Standard Material Transfer Agreement (SMTA) has 
been signed and comply with SMTA provisions. 

For genetic resources, other than PGRFA falling under the MLS of the 
Treaty:  

1. Ensure that, subject to domestic access and benefit-sharing 
legislation or other regulatory requirements, prior informed consent 
has been granted by the country providing the genetic resources 
that is the country of origin of the resources or that has acquired the 
resources in accordance with the Convention on Biological Diversity, 
unless otherwise determined by that country; and 

2. Ensure that benefits arising from the utilization of the genetic 
resources as well as subsequent applications and commercialization 
are shared in a fair and equitable way with the country providing the 
genetic resources that is the country of origin of the resources or 
that has acquired the resources in accordance with the Convention 
on Biological Diversity; and 

3. Ensure that, in accordance with domestic law, prior informed 
consent or approval and involvements of indigenous and local 
communities is obtained for access to genetic resources where the 
indigenous and local communities have the established right to grant 
such resources; and 

4. Ensure that, in accordance with domestic legislation regarding the 
established rights of these indigenous and local communities over 
the genetic resources, are shared in a fair and equitable way with 
the communities concerned, based on mutually agreed terms. 

For traditional knowledge associated with genetic resources that is held 
by indigenous and local communities: 

1. Ensure, in accordance with applicable domestic law, that knowledge is 
accessed with the prior and informed consent or approval and 
involvement of these indigenous and local communities, and that 
mutually agreed terms have been established; and 

2.  Ensure that, in accordance with domestic law, benefits arising from the 
utilization of traditional knowledge associated with genetic resources are 
shared, upon mutually agreed terms, in a fair and equitable way with 
indigenous and local communities holding such knowledge. 

Ensure that the project is aligned with the Elements to Facilitate Domestic 
Implementation of Access and Benefit Sharing for Different Subsectors of 
Genetic Resources for Food and Agriculture when it is the case 

 

 

ESS 3 - PLANT GENETIC RESOURCES FOR FOOD AND AGRICULTURE 

 Introduce new crops and varieties No  Yes Comments 

3.1 
Would this project Introduce crops 
and varieties previously not grown? 

LOW RISK 

MODERATE RISK 

Follow appropriate phytosanitary protocols in accordance with IPPC 
Take measures to ensure that displaced varieties and/or crops, if any, are 
included in the national or international ex situ conservation programmes  

 

 Provision of seeds and planting 
materials No  Yes 

Comments 

3.2 

Would this project provide 
seeds/planting material for 
cultivation? LOW RISK PROCEED TO NEXT Q 
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 3.2.1 

Would this project involve 
the importing or transfer of 
seeds and/or planting 
materials for cultivation? 

LOW RISK 

MODERATE RISK 

 Avoid undermining local seed & planting material production and 
supply systems through the use of seed voucher schemes, for 
instance 

 Ensure that the seeds and planting materials are from  locally 
adapted crops and varieties that are accepted by farmers and 
consumers  

 Ensure that the seeds and planting materials are free from pests and 
diseases according to agreed norms, especially the IPPC 

 Internal clearance from AGPMG is required for all procurement of 
seeds and planting materials. Clearance from AGPMC is required for 
chemical treatment of seeds and planting materials 

 Clarify that the seed or planting material can be legally used in the 
country to which it is being imported 

 Clarify whether seed saving is permitted under the country’s existing 
laws and/or regulations and advise the counterparts accordingly. 

 Ensure, according to applicable national laws and/or regulations, 
that farmers’ rights to PGRFA and over associated traditional 
knowledge are respected in the access to PGRFA and the sharing of 
the benefits accruing from their use. Refer to ESS9: Indigenous 
peoples and cultural heritage. 

 

 3.2.2 

Would this project involve 
the importing or transfer of 
seeds and/or planting 
materials for research and 
development? 

LOW RISK 

MODERATE RISK 

Ensure compliance with Access and Benefit Sharing norms as stipulated in 
the International Treaty on Plant Genetic Resources for Food and 
Agriculture and the Nagoya Protocol of the Convention on Biodiversity as 
may be applicable. Refer also to ESS2: Biodiversity, Ecosystems and 
Natural Habitats. 

 

 
Modern biotechnologies and the 
deployment of their products in crop 
production 

No Yes Comments 

3.3 

Would this project supply or use 

modern plant biotechnologies and 

their products? 
LOW RISK 

MODERATE RISK 

 Adhere to the Cartagena Protocol on Biosafety of the Convention on 
Biological Diversity to ensure the safe handling, transport and use of 
Living Modified Organisms (LMOs) resulting from modern 
biotechnology that may have adverse effects on biological diversity, 
taking also into account risks to human health. 

 Adhere to biosafety requirements in the handling of Genetically 
Modified Organisms (GMOs) or Living Modified Organisms (LMOs) 
according to national legislation or 

 Take measures to prevent geneflow from the introduced varieties to 
existing ones and/or wild relatives 

 

 Planted forests No  Yes Comments 

3.4 
Would this project establish or 
manage planted forests? 

LOW RISK 

MODERATE RISK 

 Adhere to existing national forest policies, forest programmes or 
equivalent strategies. 

 The observance of principles 9, 10, 11 and 12 of the Voluntary 
Guidelines on Planted Forests suffice for indigenous forests but must 
be read in full compliance with ESS 9- Indigenous People and 
Cultural Heritage. 

 Planners and managers must incorporate conservation of biological 
diversity as fundamental in their planning, management, utilization 
and monitoring of planted forest resources.  

 In order to reduce the environmental risk, incidence and impact of 
abiotic and biotic damaging agents and to maintain and improve 
planted forest health and productivity, FAO will work together with 
stakeholders to develop and derive appropriate and efficient 
response options in planted forest management. 

 

 

ESSA 4 - ANIMAL (LIVESTOCK AND AQUATIC) GENETIC RESOURCES FOR FOOD AND AGRICULTURE 

 
Introduce new species/breeds and 
change in the production system of 
locally adapted breeds 

No Yes 

Comments 

4.1 

Would this project introduce non-
native or non-locally adapted species, 
breeds, genotypes or other genetic 
material to an area or production 
system?  

LOW RISK PROCEED TO NEXT Q 
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 4.1.1  

Would this project foresee an 
increase in production by at 
least 30% (due to the 
introduction) relative to 
currently available locally 
adapted breeds and can 
monitor production 
performance?  

CANNOT 
PROCEED 

LOW RISK 

 

 4.1.2  

Would this project introduce 
genetically altered organisms, 
e.g. through selective breeding, 
chromosome set manipulation, 
hybridization, genome editing 
or gene transfer and/or 
introduce or use experimental 
genetic technologies, e.g. 
genetic engineering and gene 
transfer, or the products of 
those technologies?  

LOW RISK 

HIGH RISK 

A full environmental and social impact assessment is required. 
Please contact the ESM unit for further guidance. 

 

4.2 

Would this project introduce a non-
native or non-locally adapted species 
or breed for the first time into a 
country or production system? 

LOW RISK 

MODERATE RISK 

A genetic impact assessment should be conducted prior to granting 
permission to import (cover the animal identification, performance 
recording and capacity development that allow monitoring of the 
introduced species/ breeds’ productivity, health and economic 
sustainability over several production cycles) 

 http://www.fao.org/docrep/012/i0970e/i0970e00.htm  

 ftp://ftp.fao.org/docrep/fao/012/i0970e/i0970e03.pdf 

 

4.3 

Would this project introduce a non-
native or non-locally adapted species 
or breed, independent whether it 
already exists in the country? 

LOW RISK 

MODERATE RISK 

 If the project imports or promotes species/breeds with higher 

performance than locally adapted ones, ensure: feed resources, 

health management, farm management capacity, input supply and 

farmer organization to allow the new species/breeds to express their 

genetic potential 

 Follow the OIE terrestrial or aquatic code to ensure the introduced 

species/breed does not carry different diseases than the local ones  

 Include a health risk assessment and farmer/veterinary capacity 

development in the project to ensure the introduced species/breed 

do not have different susceptibility to local diseases including ecto-

and endo-parasites than the locally adapted/native species/breeds. 

 

4.4 

Would this project ensure there is no 
spread of the introduced genetic 
material into other production 
systems (i.e. indiscriminate 
crossbreeding with locally adapted 
species/breeds)?  

MODERATE 
RISK  

Introduce a) 
animal 

identification 
and recording 
mechanism in 

the project 
and b) develop 
new or amend 

existing 
livestock 

policy and 
National 

Strategy and 
Action Plan for 

AnGR 

LOW RISK 

 

 Collection of wild genetic resources 
for farming systems 

No Yes Comments 
 

4.5 

Would this project collect living 
material from the wild, e.g. for 
breeding, or juveniles and eggs for 
ongrowing? 

LOW RISK 
MODERATE RISK 

Guidance to be provided 

  

 Modification of habitats No Yes Comments 

http://www.fao.org/docrep/012/i0970e/i0970e00.htm
ftp://ftp.fao.org/docrep/fao/012/i0970e/i0970e03.pdf
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4.6 

Would this project modify the 
surrounding habitat or production 
system used by existing genetic 
resources? 

LOW RISK MODERATE RISK 
Guidance to be provided 

 

4.7 

Would this project be located in or 
near an internationally recognized 
conservation area e.g. Ramsar or 
World Heritage Site, or other 
nationally important habitat, e.g. 
national park or high nature value 
farmland?  

LOW RISK MODERATE RISK 
 Guidance to be provided 

 

4.8 

AQG
R 

Would this project block or 
create migration routes for 
aquatic species?   

LOW RISK MODERATE RISK 
Guidance to be provided 

 

4.9 

Would this project change 
the water quality and 
quantity in the project area 
or areas connected to it?  

LOW RISK MODERATE RISK 
Guidance to be provided 

 

4.10 

Would this project cause major 
habitat / production system changes 
that promote new or unknown 
chances for geneflow, e.g. connecting 
geographically distinct ecosystems or 
water bodies; or would it disrupt 
habitats or migration routes and the 
genetic structure of valuable or locally 
adapted species/stocks/breeds? 

LOW RISK 

HIGH RISK 

A full environmental and social impact assessment is required. 
Please contact the ESM unit for further guidance. 

 

4.11 

Would this project involve the 
intensification of production systems 
that leads to land- use changes (e.g. 
deforestation), higher nutrient inputs 
leading to soil or water pollution, 
changes of water regimes (drainage, 
irrigation)?  

LOW RISK MODERATE RISK 
Guidance to be provided 

 

 

ESS 5 - PEST AND PESTICIDES MANAGEMENT 

 Supply of pesticides by FAO No Yes Comments 

5.1 

Would this project procure, supply 
and/or result in the use of pesticides 
on crops, livestock, aquaculture or 
forestry?  

LOW RISK 

MODERATE RISK 

 Preference must always be given to sustainable pest management 

approaches such as Integrated Pest Management (IPM), the use of 

ecological pest management approaches and the use of 

mechanical/cultural/physical or biological pest control tools in 

favour of synthetic chemicals; and preventive measures  and 

monitoring,  

 When no viable alternative to the use of chemical pesticides exists, 

the selection and procurement of pesticides is subject to an internal 

clearance procedure 

http://www.fao.org/fileadmin/templates/agphome/documents/Pest

s_Pesticides/Code/E_SS5_pesticide_checklist.pdf  

 The criteria specified in FAO’s ESM Guidelines under ESS5 must be 

adhered to and should be included or referenced in the project 

document. 

 If large volumes (above 1,000 litres of kg) of pesticides will be 

supplied or used throughout the duration of the project, a Pest 

Management Plan must be prepared to demonstrate how IPM will 

be promoted to reduce reliance on pesticides, and what measures 

will be taken to minimize risks of pesticide use. 

 It must be clarified, which person(s) within (executing) involved 

institution/s, will be responsible and liable for the proper storage, 

transport, distribution and use of the products concerned in 

compliance with the requirements. 

 

http://www.fao.org/fileadmin/templates/agphome/documents/Pests_Pesticides/Code/E_SS5_pesticide_checklist.pdf
http://www.fao.org/fileadmin/templates/agphome/documents/Pests_Pesticides/Code/E_SS5_pesticide_checklist.pdf
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5.2 

Would this project provide seeds or 
other materials treated with 
pesticides (in the field and/or in 
storage) ? 

 LOW RISK 

MODERATE RISK 

The use of chemical pesticides for seed treatment or storage of harvested 
produce is subject to an internal clearance procedure 
[http://www.fao.org/fileadmin/templates/agphome/documents/Pests_Pe
sticides/Code/E_SS5_pesticide_checklist.pdf ]. The criteria specified in 
FAO’s ESM Guidelines under ESS5 for both pesticide supply and seed 
treatment must be adhered to and should be included or referenced in 
the project document. 

 

5.3 
Would this project provide inputs to 
farmers directly or through voucher 
schemes?  

LOW RISK 

MODERATE RISK 

 FAO projects must not be responsible for exposing people or the 

environment to risks from pesticides. The types and quantities of 

pesticides and the associated application and protective equipment 

that users of a voucher scheme are provided with must always 

comply with the conditions laid out in ESS5 and be subject to the 

internal clearance procedure [link]. These must be included or 

referenced in the project document. 

 Preference must always be given to sustainable pest management 

approaches such as Integrated Pest Management (IPM), the use of 

ecological pest management approaches and the use of mechanical 

or biological pest control tools in favour of synthetic chemicals 

 

5.4 

Would this project lead to increased 
use of pesticides through 
intensification or expansion of 
production? 

LOW RISK 

MODERATE RISK 

Encourage stakeholders to develop a Pest Management Plan to 
demonstrate how IPM will be promoted to reduce reliance on pesticides, 
and what measures will be taken to minimize risks of pesticide use. This 
should be part of the sustainability plan for the project to prevent or 
mitigate other adverse environmental and social impacts resulting from 
production intensification. 

 

5.5 

Would this project manage or dispose 
of waste pesticides, obsolete 
pesticides or pesticide contaminated 
waste materials? 

LOW RISK 
HIGH RISK 

A full environmental and social impact assessment is required. 
Please contact the ESM unit for further guidance. 

 

 

ESS 6 INVOLUNTARY RESETTLEMENT AND DISPLACEMENT 

  No  Yes Comments 

6.1 

Would this removal* be voluntary? 
 
*temporary or permanent removal 
of people from their homes or 
means of production/livelihood or 
restrict their access to their means of 
livelihoods 

CANNOT 

PROCEED 

HIGH RISK 
A full environmental and social impact assessment is required. 

Please contact the ESM unit for further guidance. 

 

 

ESS 7 - DECENT WORK 

  No  Yes Comments 

7.1 
Would this project displace jobs? (e.g. 
because of sectoral restructuring or 
occupational shifts)  

LOW RISK 

HIGH RISK 

A full environmental and social impact assessment is required. 
Please contact the ESM unit for further guidance. 

 

7.2 

Would this project operate in sectors 
or value chains that are dominated by 
subsistence producers and other 
vulnerable informal agricultural 
workers, and more generally 
characterized by high levels “working 
poverty”? 

LOW RISK 

MODERATE RISK 

Take action to anticipate the likely risk of perpetuating poverty and 
inequality in socially unsustainable agriculture and food systems. Decent 
work and productive employment should appear among the priorities of 
the project or, alternatively, the project should establish synergies with 
specific employment and social protection programmes e.g. favouring 
access to some social protection scheme or form of social insurance. 
Specific measures and mechanisms should be introduced to empower in 
particular the most vulnerable /disadvantaged categories of rural workers 
such as small-scale producers, contributing family workers, subsistence 
farmers, agricultural informal wage workers, with a special attention to 
women and youth who are predominantly found in these employment 
statuses. An age- and gender-sensitive social value chain analysis or 
livelihoods/employment assessment is needed for large-scale projects. 

 

http://www.fao.org/fileadmin/templates/agphome/documents/Pests_Pesticides/Code/E_SS5_pesticide_checklist.pdf
http://www.fao.org/fileadmin/templates/agphome/documents/Pests_Pesticides/Code/E_SS5_pesticide_checklist.pdf
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7.3 

Would this project operate in 
situations where youth work mostly 
as unpaid contributing family workers, 
lack access to decent jobs and are 
increasingly abandoning agriculture 
and rural areas?  

LOW RISK 

MODERATE RISK 

Take action to anticipate likely risk of unsustainably ageing agriculture and 
food systems by integrating specific measures to support youth 
empowerment and employment in agriculture. A youth 
livelihoods/employment assessment is needed. 
Complementary measures should be included aiming at training youth, 
engaging them and their associations in the value chain, facilitating their 
access to productive resources, credit and markets, and stimulating youth- 
friendly business development services. 

 

7.4 

Would this project operate in 
situations where major gender 
inequality in the labour market 
prevails? (e.g. where women tend to 
work predominantly as unpaid 
contributing family members or 
subsistence farmers, have lower skills 
and qualifications, lower productivity 
and wages, less representation and 
voice in producers’ and workers’ 
organizations, more precarious 
contracts and higher informality rates, 
etc.) 

LOW RISK 

MODERATE RISK 

Take action to anticipate likely risk of socially unsustainable agriculture and 
food systems by integrating specific measures to reduce gender inequalities 
and promote rural women’s social and economic empowerment. A specific 
social value chain analysis or livelihoods/employment assessment is 
needed for large-scale projects. 
Facilitation should be provided for women of all ages to access productive 
resources (including land), credit, markets and marketing channels, 
education and TVET, technology, collective action or mentorship. 
Provisions for maternity protection, including child care facilities, should be 
foreseen to favour women participation and anticipate potential negative 
effects on child labour, increased workloads for women, and health related 
risks for pregnant and breastfeeding women. 

 

7.5 

Would this project operate in areas or 
value chains with presence of labour 
migrants or that could potentially 
attract labour migrants? 

LOW RISK 

MODERATE RISK 

Take action to anticipate potential discrimination against migrant workers, 
and to ensure their rights are adequately protected, with specific attention 
to different groups like youth, women and men. 

 

  No  Yes Comments 

7.6 
Would this project directly employ 
workers? 

LOW RISK 

MODERATE RISK 

FAO projects will supposedly guarantee employees’ rights as per UN/FAO 
standards as regards information on workers’ rights, regularity of 
payments, etc. Decisions relating to the recruitment of project workers are 
supposed to follow standard UN practices and therefore not be made on 
the basis of personal characteristics unrelated to inherent job 
requirements. The employment of project workers will be based on the 
principle of equal opportunity and fair treatment, and there will be no 
discrimination with respect to any aspects of the employment relationship, 
such as recruitment and hiring, compensation (including  wages and 
benefits), working conditions and terms of employment, access to training, 
job assignment, promotion, termination of employment or retirement, etc. 

 

7.7 
Would this project involve sub-
contracting? 

LOW RISK 

MODERATE RISK 

Take action to anticipate likely risk of perpetuating inequality and labour 
rights violations by introducing complementary measures. FAO projects 
involving sub-contracting should promote, to the extent possible, 
subcontracting to local entrepreneurs – particularly to rural women and 
youth – to maximize employment creation under decent working 
conditions. Also, FAO should monitor and eventually support contractors to 
fulfil the standards of performance and quality, taking into account national 
and international social and labour standards. 

 

  No  Yes Comments 

7.8 

Would this project operate in a sector, 
area or value chain where producers 
and other agricultural workers are 
typically exposed to significant 
occupational and safety risks? 

LOW RISK 

MODERATE RISK 

Take action to anticipate likely OSH risks by introducing complementary 
provisions on OSH within the project. Project should ensure all workers’ 
safety and health by adopting minimum OSH measures and contributing to 
improve capacities and mechanisms in place for OSH in informal agriculture 
and related occupations. For example, by undertaking a simple health and 
safety risk assessment, and supporting implementation of the identified 
risk control measures. Awareness raising and capacity development 
activities on the needed gender-responsive OSH measures should be 
included in project design to ensure workers’ safety and health, including 
for informal workers. Complementary measures can include measures to 
reduce risks and protect workers, as well as children working or playing on 
the farm, such as alternatives to pesticides, improved handling and storage 
of pesticides, etc. 
Specific provisions for OSH for pregnant and breastfeeding women should 
be introduced. FAO will undertake periodic inspections and a 
multistakeholder mechanism for monitoring should be put in place. 
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7.9 

Would this project provide or 
promote technologies or practices 
that pose occupational safety and 
health (OSH) risks for farmers, other 
rural workers or rural populations in 
general? 

LOW RISK 

HIGH RISK 

A full environmental and social impact assessment is required. 
Please contact the ESM unit for further guidance. 

 

  No  Yes Comments 

7.10 

Would this project foresee that 
children below the nationally-defined 
minimum employment age (usually 14 
or 15 years old) will be involved in 
project-supported activities? 

LOW RISK CANNOT PROCEED 

 

7.11 

 
Would this project foresee that 
children above the nationally-defined 
minimum employment age (usually 14 
or 15 years old), but under the age of 
18 will be involved in project-
supported activities? 

LOW RISK 

MODERATE RISK 

Take action to anticipate likely risk of engaging young people aged 14-17 
in child labour by changing design or introducing complementary 
measures.  
For children of 14 to 17 years, the possibility to complement education with 
skills-training and work is certainly important for facilitating their 
integration in the rural labour market. Yet, children under the age of 18 
should not be engaged in work-related activities in connection with the 
project in a manner that is likely to be hazardous or interfere with their 
compulsory child’s education or be harmful to the child’s health, safety or 
morals. Where children under the age of 18 may be engaged in work-
related activities in connection with the project, an appropriate risk 
assessment will be conducted, together with regular monitoring of health, 
working conditions and hours of work, in addition to the other requirement 
of this ESS. Specific protection measures should be undertaken to prevent 
any form of sexual harassment or exploitation at work place (including on 
the way to and from), particularly those more vulnerable, i.e. girls. 

 

7.12 
Would this project operate in a value 
chain where there have been reports 
of child labour? 

LOW RISK 

HIGH RISK 

A full environmental and social impact assessment is required. 
Please contact the ESM unit for further guidance. 

 

  No  Yes Comments 

7.13 
Would this project operate in a value 
chain or sector where there have 
been reports of forced labour?   

LOW RISK 

HIGH RISK 

A full environmental and social impact assessment is required. 
Please contact the ESM unit for further guidance. 

 

 

ESS 8 - GENDER EQUALITY 

  No  Yes Comments 

8.1 

Could this project risk reinforcing 

existing gender-based discrimination, 

by not taking into account the specific 

needs and priorities of women and 

girls?   

LOW RISK 

MODERATE RISK 

Take action to anticipate likely risk of perpetuating or reinforcing inequality 
by conducting a gender analysis to identify specific measures to avoid doing 
harm, provide equal opportunities to men and women, and promote the 
empowerment of women and girls.  

 

8.2 

Could this project not target the 
different needs and priorities of 
women and men in terms of access to 
services, assets, resources, markets, 
and decent employment and decision-
making? 

LOW RISK 

MODERATE RISK 

Take action to anticipate likely risk of socially unsustainable agriculture 
practices and food systems by conducting a gender analysis to identify the 
specific needs and priorities of men and women, and the constraints they 
may face to fully participate in or benefit from project activities, and design 
specific measures to ensure women and men have equitable access to 
productive resources and inputs. 

 

 

ESS 9 INDIGENOUS PEOPLES AND CULTURAL HERITAGE 

  No Yes Comments 

9.1 
Are there indigenous peoples* living 
outside the project area** where 
activities will take place?? 

LOW RISK GO TO NEXT QUESTION 

 

 9.1.1 

Do the project activities 
influence the Indigenous 
Peoples living outside the 
project area? 

LOW RISK 

MODERATE RISK 
A Free, Prior and Informed Consent Process is requiredProject activities 

should outline actions to address and mitigate any potential impactPlease 
contact the ESM/OPCA unit for further guidance. 
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9.2 
Are there indigenous peoples living 
in the project area where activities 
will take place? 

LOW RISK 

MODERATE RISK 
 

A Free Prior and Informed Consent process is required. 
If the project is for indigenous peoples, an Indigenous Peoples' Plan is 
required in addition to the Free Prior and Informed Consent process. 

Please contact the ESM/OPCA unit for further guidance. 
In cases where the project is for both, indigenous and non-indigenous 

peoples, an Indigenous Peoples' Plan will be required only if a substantial 
number of beneficiaries are Indigenous Peoples. project activities should 

outline actions to address and mitigate any potential impact. 
Please contact ESM/OPCA unit for further guidance. 

A Free, Prior and Informed Consent Process is required 

 

9.3 

Would this project adversely or 
seriously affect on indigenous 
peoples' rights, lands, natural 
resources, territories, livelihoods, 
knowledge, social fabric, traditions, 
governance systems, and culture or 
heritage (physical* and non-physical 
or intangible**) inside and/or 
outside the project area? 
 
*Physical defined as movable or 
immovable objects, sites, structures, 
group of structures, natural features 
and landscapes that have 
archaeological, paleontological, 
historical, architectural, religious, 
aesthetic or other cultural 
significance located in urban or rural 
settings, ground, underground or 
underwater.**Non-physical or 
intangible defined as "the practices, 
representations, expressions, 
knowledge and skills as well as the 
instruments, objects, artifacts and 
cultural spaces associated therewith 
that communities, groups, and in 
some cases individuals, recognize as 
part of their spiritual and/or cultural 
heritage" 

LOW RISK 

HIGH RISK 

A full environmental and social impact assessment is required. 
Please contact the ESM unit for further guidance. 

 

9.4 
Would this project be located in an 
area where cultural resources exist?  

LOW RISK 

MODERATE RISK 
To preserve cultural resources (when existing in the project area) and to 
avoid their destruction or damage, due diligence must be undertaken to: 
a) verify that provisions of the normative framework, which is usually 
under the oversight of a national institution responsible for protection of 
historical and archaeological sites/intangible cultural heritage; and b) 
through collaboration and communication with indigenous peoples’ own 
governance institutions/leadership, verifying the probability of the 
existence of sites/ intangible cultural heritage that are significant to 
indigenous peoples. 
In cases where there is a high chance of encountering physical cultural 
resources, the bidding documents and contract for any civil works must 
refer to the need to include recovery of “chance findings” in line with 
national procedures and rules. 
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Annex 3: Social Assessment Outline for Vulnerable Groups  
Acronyms & Abbreviations 

Introduction 

This section will provide some relevant background information that would enable to pin down both the overall 

and specific contexts of OCRI formulation and implementation roadmap. This preview will set out the rationale of 

the undertaking (i.e. why the SA, what for, and for hich outcomes, etc.) by showcasing the particular case of these 

vulnerable groups within the OCRI intervention areas, the likelihood of risks and impacts that may generate from 

project foreseen activities, and meanwhile propose some constructive strategies and assessment tools as to how 

to reach this very end objective of properly mitigating  these impacts in a way that will rather improve their living 

conditions.   

 General Context 

 Objective of the Assessment 

 Methodology and Assessment Tools and Results 

Legal and Institutional Framework 

This section will unveil both the legal and institutional framework under which the OCRI project is being prepared 

and under which it will be implemented, both at the centrl and local levels. More specifically, it will highlight the 

very rationale of the specific attention given to the issues of vulnerable groups, particularly the Fulani and Peulh, 

let alone other groups, such as the Holli and Lopa, as well as the climate-affected communities. The section will 

make an attempt to show how the project will also rely on local customs and cultures to ascertain a peaceful 

handling and treatment of issues related to this specific vulnerable group without singling them out and/or 

fragilizing/exposing them; henceforth instead of constructing, end up rendering their living conditions instead 

difficult to bear.  

General Objective and Project Description 

The very purpose of this section is to pin down the OCRI overall development perspective, within a well-defined 

context, and activities tailored to sustain such a development objective. A specific focus will be given to the project 

intended objective to constructively involve vulnerable groups, namely Fulani and Peulh, let alone other climate-

induced/triggered vulnerables. A specific focus will describe the gradual vulnerability of these groups in each of 

the 5 participating project districts.   

 

Project Development Context 

 General Geographical and social contexts 

 Project Activities 

Overview of the OCRI Intervention Area  

 Copargo 

 Djogou 

 Glazoue 

 Zogbodomey 

 Zagnanado 

Conflict Sensitivity Analysis (Vulnerable Groups) 

Benin is known as one of the leading political and social democracy in Western Africa. Its legacy has been very 

inspiring to many of its nearby neighbors. Nevertheless, given the global and factual climate change risks and 

impacts on local communities, particularly the landless and agriculture-dependent communities, such as those in 
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the OCRI project intervention areas, and more specifically on the Fulani and Peulh; this section will attempt to 

highlight some of the likely sources of conflicts impacting these communities; understand its seriousness, its 

incremental risks towards OCRI’s implementation roadmap, and propose some community-driven solutions to 

either offset them, at least to properly mitigate them in a way that they won’t hinder OCRI development 

perspective.    

 

Stakeholder Consultation, Participation and Engagement, & Analysis and Social Baseline Data 

As an important aspect of any development perspective, the stakeholder consultation, participation and 

engagement process enable to both encourage “ownership” building and to foster “social accountability” 

throughout the lifespan of a given project. In the specific case of OCRI, this section will strengthen this particular  

aspect, emphasising its relevance within the specific parameters of the FPIC process, built on fearlessness and 

non-reprisal bearing. It will also help establish an invaluable baseline database to serve the project in properly 

mainstreaming the addressing of vulnerable groups dimensions in the OCRI targeted five districts. 

  

Expected Social Impacts and Social Risk Matrix 

Alternative and Project Design Measures 

Key Recommendations 

This section will build upon the very above and suggest likely ways forward to lessen the risks and adverse impacts 

while maximizing/building better on the positive impacts of the project. This will be explored via each of the 2 

components to ensure a well-routed and targeted outreach to the Vulnerable Groups.  

 Component 1: 

 Component 2: 

Social Mitigation Measures 

The Social Assessment will portray some factual measures to be used and accounted for to properly mitigate the 

foreseen risks and impacts. Overall, while it explores best ways forward, it also ensures that issues related to 

Fulani and Peulh, most particularly, let alone to other extend-vulnerable groups such as Lupa, Holli, Fishermen, 

and seasonally affected flash-flood communities along the Oueme river stream are well-looked up to and will 

greatly contribute to making the project socially sound.  To that extend, a strong focus will be put on building 

these beneficiary communities to ensure project sustainability, well beyond its closure. 

Capacity Building and Strengthening 

Vulnerable Groups Action Plan 

Building on the constructive footprints of the measures described here above, the VGAP will be rather more 

focused on the Peulh and Fulani to ensure that specific attention is given to them and that appropriate measure, 

alongside a budget and criterion to properly monitor these measures. The VCAP will be inclusive enough and will 

participate in fostering a more enabling environment to brige the social gaps and encourage peace and 

sustainability.   

Grievance Redress Mechanism 

As in any sustainable development project, there are always risks and ways of igniting a problem. The ignition of 

such problens, if not well-managed, early enough, could result and lead to detrimental situations for the project. 

Henceforth, a GRM is prepared as an anticipative way to offer implementable solutions and reinstate the very 

human rights of OCRI stakeholders, regardless of he/her origin. Henceforth, the abovementioned GRM will offer 

amicable mens, tools and ways to solve projects and avoid hindrance of such missed opportunities on the overall 

project performance.  

Monitoring and Assessment Mechanism 

Lastly, but not least, after setting up and following up on all the above-mentioned building blocks, one can likely 

believe that there will be no risks of all or if so, at least very minimal ones and thus easily mitigable, as per 

category B operations. Therefore, a suitable monitoring and evaluation mechanism will be developed to look at 
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these issues and ensure that efforts being explored by the Government of Benin, altogether with its international 

investment partners as in the case of the OCRI project will be implemented in due course to meet OCRI 

development objective.  
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Annex 3-Bis: Environmental and Social Screening Form (focus on Cat. B 
operations) 

 
During project implementation stage and prior to activities physical implementation, every OCRI sub-
activity will de facto undergo an initial screening, utilizing FAO’s Safeguards Screening Checklist (see 
below).  
 
Based on the environmental and social screening outcome, sub-activities will be categorized as low, 
moderate, or high risk. Based on the screening, sub-activities will either be approved for 
implementation, or will be amended to meet the requirements detailed within this ESMF (specifically, 
all sub-activities must have low-to-moderate impact; high risk sub-activities will not be allowed under 
the OCRI project, nor will sub-activities which involve elements listed in the Annex 1 Non-Eligibility List of 
this document). 
 
Guidance and Examples for Sub-Activity Categorization 
Categorization: To ensure that the extent of the review is commensurate with the nature of risk, 
categorization is a useful step in procedures where based on basic information about a project such as 
sector 
and scale, the level of E&S risk the project could pose is determined. This also enables the PCU 
Safeguards 
Officer (SESSO) and LPIUs ESSOs to determine the extent and sophistication of the E&S review required. 
Categorization may be low, moderate or high. For the purposes of this project, all sub-activities are 
expected to be Category B (Medium) or Category C (Low) risk. FAO is only accredited to implement Cat. 
B projects. 
 
 Medium Risk (Category B) Sub-Activity: 

Transactions with a limited number of potentially adverse environmental or social impacts that are 
generally 
site-specific, largely reversible, and readily addressed through mitigation measures that reduce the risk 
to 
moderate or low levels are normally classified as Category B. The following characteristics indicate a 
Category B: 
• Environmental and social risks for the most part are mostly limited to and readily mitigated through 
application of good industry practice as described in relevant Environmental, Health and Safety 
Guidelines; 
• Labor and working conditions are unlikely to include harmful child labor, involuntary or compulsory 
labor, or significant occupational health and safety issues; 
• Significant land acquisition or significant land use change is not expected, nor is there expectation of 
displacement of people or significant loss of livelihoods due to project activities; and 
• Socially or economically disadvantaged groups, such as tribal or ethnic groups or similar communities, 
are not known to occur in the project’s area of direct impact, nor does the activity involve use of lands 
to which they are collectively attached, or where those communities are present but consultation has 
indicated Free Prior and Informed Consent (FPIC). 
 
 Low Risk (Category C) Sub-Activity: Sub-activity proposals that are perceived to have minimal or no 

adverse environmental and/or social impacts are classified as Category C, and no further environmental 
or social safeguards assessment work needs to be done after initial screening and categorization. 
Nonetheless, despite being a category C project, it is however recommended to keep a closer eye to the 
ways in which gender, disability and gender aspects are being dealt with.  
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Annex 5: Sub-Project Environmental and Social Management Plan for 
Category “B” Sub-Projects 

 
1. Activity Name: _________________________________________________________________  
 
2. Activity Type: _________________________________________________________________  
 
3. Brief description of the activity (activity components including assisting services, scope of service, 
number of beneficiaries, etc.)  
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________  
 
4. Brief description of the activity's location and geographical features (nature of location: rocky or 
dusty, the previous usage of the location):  
___________________________________________________________________________  
___________________________________________________________________________  
 
5. Description of the activity typical surrounding area: for a circle of 50m radius from the drainage 
point, especially locations of environmental sensitivity (utilities, constructions, land usage, water 
sources) etc.).  
 
                                                  (Sketch drawing of the project) 

 
 
 
 

 
6. Environmental Impacts & Mitigation Measures* (Construction & Operation Phase) 
 

Activity's Phase  Parameter  Influencing 
Factor  

Mitigation 
Measure  

Institution 
Responsibility for 
Execution  

Design  

Construction  

Operation  

 

Example for design phase: Parameter: Water, influencing factor: Disposal of wastewater, mitigating 
measure: design proper wastewater treatment, Responsibility: Consultant  
 
7. Does the activity need monitoring during its operation? (in case there is a probability of polluting 
water resources, or soil or air) YES/No   
 
8. In case the answer is yes, mark the monitoring issues applicable to your activity:  
 Monitoring water sources  
 Monitoring the performance of health care waste disposal  
 Monitoring the performance of sanitary drainage system  
 Monitoring the cleanness of the building's yard  
 Monitoring the planting of trees in the building's yard  
 Monitoring access to natural resources by eligible beneficiaries  
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Table for Environmental monitoring during activity implementation 

Parameter  Indicator  Location  No. of 
samples  

Intervals  Responsibility  
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Annex 6: Non-Eligibility List & Indicative Preferred List of OCRI Activities: 

 
A- Non-Eligibility List  
The following activities are prohibited under the Project (ineligible or “Non-eligibility list”) in order to 
avoid adverse irreversible impacts on the biophysical environment and people, the following activities 
are explicitly excluded from funding: 
(i) Relocation and/or demolition of any permanent houses or business. 
(ii) Use of the project as an incentive and/or a tool to support and/or implement involuntary 
resettlement of local people and village consolidation. 
(iii) Land appropriation 
(iv) Land acquisition using eminent domain without FAO-mandated consultation and agreement of the 
owner. 
(v) New settlements or expansion of existing settlements. 
(vi) Activities that would likely create adverse impacts on ethnic disadvantaged groups/peoples within 
the village and/or in neighboring villages, or activities unacceptable to ethnic groups living in an ethnic 
homogenous village or a village of mixed ethnic composition. 
(vii) Imposing ideas and changing priorities identified by the community and endorsed at the 
Municipalities Councils without community consultation, prior review and clearance from the PCU. 
(viii) Damage or loss to cultural property, including sites having archeological (prehistoric), 
paleontological, historical, religious, cultural and unique natural values. 
(ix) Resources access restriction (e.g. restricted access to farming land, transhumance corridors) that 
could not be mitigated and will result in adverse impacts on the livelihoods of ethnic groups and 
disadvantage peoples. 
(x) Activities of any kind within natural habitats and existing or proposed protected areas. 
(xi) Purchase of banned pesticides, insecticides, herbicides and other unbanned pesticides, unbanned 
insecticides and unbanned herbicides and dangerous chemicals exceeding the amount required to treat 
efficiently the infected area. However, if pest invasion occurs, the use of small amounts of eligible and 
registered pesticides in Benin will be allowed if supplemented by additional training of farmers to 
ensure pesticide safe uses in line with FAO/IFC policies and procedures (FAO clearance will be needed). 
And no pesticides, insecticides and herbicides will be allowed in the buffer 
zone of protected areas, protected forests, and/or natural habitats; should there be one nearby OCRI 
intervention area. Highly Hazardous Pesticides (HHP) will not be used by the project. 
(xii) Purchase of destructive farming gear and other investments detrimental to the environment. 
(xiii) Forestry operations, including logging, harvesting or processing of timber and non-timber products 
(NTFP). 
(xiv) Unsustainable exploitation of natural resources. 
(xv) Introduction of non-native species, unless these are already present in the vicinity or known from 
similar settings to be non-invasive, and harmful to farmers livelihoods resources; 
(xvi) Significant conversion or degradation of natural habitats or where the conservation and/or 
environmental and social gains do not clearly outweigh any potential losses. 
(xvii) Production or trade in any product or activity deemed illegal under Benin’s laws or regulations or 
international conventions and agreements, or subject to international bans. 
(xviii) Labor and working conditions involving harmful, exploitative, involuntary or compulsory forms of 
labor, forced labor, child labor or significant occupational health and safety issues. 
(xix) Trade in any products with businesses engaged in exploitative environmental and/or social 
behavior. 
(xx) Sub-activities that require full EIA (i.e. Category A) WILL NOT BE funded including any projects that 
will use or induce the use of hazardous materials (including asbestos) or any banned chemicals. 
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B- Indicative Preference list for OCRI Activities 
i) Promote climate resilient agriculture practices; 
ii) Promote sustainable and climate-smart management of water resources; 
iii) Promote the use of Integrated Pest Management (IPM), as well as the use of natural/organic 
pesticides from herbs (biopesticides), rather than chemical pesticides, in instances where pesticides 
must be used; 
iv) Promote skills development to increase climate resiliency of farmers, especially women and disable 
people; and 
v) Promote improvement of the enabling environment (i.e. financial opportunities, governing 
institutions, agricultural extension, policies and/or acts) to facilitate increased and sustained uptake of 
CRA practices and climate-informed water management. 
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Annex 7: “Chance-Find” Procedures 

 
The following “chance find” procedures applies to individual farmers as well as individual contractor, 
and therefore must be included in all contractors’ contracts (i.e. Letters of Agreement), in instances 
where the contracted party is assisting with implementation of either Component 1 or Component 2: 
 
If during the course of its intervention the Farmer or Contractor discovers archeological sites, historical 
sites, remains and objects, including graveyards and/or individual graves during project implementation, 
the individual farmer or Contractor shall: 

 Stop the activities in the area of the “chance-find”; 
 Delineate the discovered site or area; 
 Secure the site to prevent any damage or loss of removable objects. In cases of removable 
 antiquities or sensitive remains, a night guard shall be arranged until the responsible local 
 authorities or the National Culture Administration take over; 
 Notify the supervisory Safeguards Officer (SESSO/ESSO) within the PCU and/or LPIU who, in 

turn, will notify the Coordinator and respective Project Directors and then responsible local 
authorities immediately (within 24 hours or less); 

 Responsible local authorities would be responsible of protecting and preserving the given site 
before deciding on subsequent appropriate procedures. This would require a preliminary 
evaluation of the findings to be performed by government approved archeologists. The 
significance and importance of the findings should be assessed according to the various criteria 
relevant to cultural heritage; those include the aesthetic, historic, scientific or research, social 
and 

 economic values; 
 Decisions on how to handle the finding shall be taken by the responsible local authorities. This 

could include changes in the layout (such as when finding an irremovable remain of cultural or 
archeological importance) conservation, preservation, restoration and salvage; 

 Implementation for the authority decision concerning the management of the finding shall be 
communicated in writing by relevant local authorities; and 

 Project activities could resume only after permission is given from the responsible local 
authorities about safeguarding of the discovered heritage. 

 
Note that the reporting of chance finds only occurs when an item/area/etc. of cultural significance is 
found, and is only carried out insofar as what is detailed above (i.e. reporting the find, reporting how the 
item/area will be treated moving forward). Reporting begins with the local level implementer (i.e. staff 
tasked to implement the project within a village) notifying the Safeguards Officer, after which, the 
Safeguards Officer guides the process according to the instructions above (e.g. notifying the relevant 
government authorities). 
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Annex 8: FAO Guidance Document for Pests and Pesticides Management 
in Field Projects 

 
This guidance document has been prepared by the FAO Plant Production and Protection Division 
(AGPM) and replaces a Field Programme Circular from 8/92 on Pesticides Selection and Use in Field 
Projects. It provides guidance on pest management and the selection and use of pesticides in FAO 
projects. Its objective is to reduce reliance on pesticides through promotion of Pest Management 
(PM) and to avoid that pesticides procured by FAO, or on the advice of FAO, cause harm to people, 
animals, plants or the environment. As such, it also serves to limit reputational risk and liabilities for 
FAO.  
The outlined rules and procedures apply to all pesticide procurement, and advice on pesticide 
procurement, within the framework of FAO field projects, including emergency assistance and 
activities implemented by subcontractors. It involves an established procedure for mandatory 
clearance of such projects and activities by the Deputy Director AGP, as specified below.  
 
Background  
 
Pesticides require special attention because they are toxic and their distribution and use should 
always involve managing the risks to human health and the environment. Furthermore, 
inappropriate use of pesticides may reduce agricultural productivity and result in pesticide residue 
levels that become a constraint to marketability of crops both on domestic and export markets.  
Although most countries have pesticide legislation, many may still lack capacity to ensure 
appropriate selection, management, use and disposal of pesticides. Circumstances in developing 
countries often make it difficult for farmers to follow recommended practices regarding personal 
protection, use and cleaning of application equipment, storage of pesticides, and disposal of obsolete 
pesticides and empty containers.  
In many cases, use of pesticides is still unnecessarily high, uneconomic and unsustainable. Available 
non-chemical techniques and PM approaches often can help reduce pesticide use.  
The overall framework for sound pest and pesticide management is provided by the FAO/WHO 
International Code of Conduct on Pesticide Management68 and its accompanying technical 
guidelines.  
 

                                                 
68 - AGPM Website: FAO/WHO International Code of Conduct on Pesticide Management (2014):  
http://www.fao.org/agriculture/crops/thematic-sitemap/theme/pests/code/en/     

  

http://www.fao.org/agriculture/crops/thematic-sitemap/theme/pests/code/en/
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Pest management  
The protection of plants from pests is an integral part of agriculture. The presence of pests does not 
automatically require control measures, as pest populations are usually under some form of natural 
control and actual economic damage may be insignificant. When plant protection measures are 
deemed necessary, available non-chemical pest management techniques should be considered with 
preference before a decision is taken to use pesticides, even if the cost is higher or specialist inputs 
are required that make use of non-chemical options more complex.  
Proper comparison of pest management strategies requires a full assessment of costs that takes into 
account additional private costs (e.g. personal protection, storage, health effects on users) and public 
costs (negative effects on public health and the environment).  
Where possible, pest management strategies should be based on an PM approach. Pesticides should 
only be supplied following a detailed assessment of the actual field situation, the nature and the 
impact of the pest, and an evaluation of available pest management options.  
 
Selection and procurement of pesticides  
If pesticides are deemed to be the best or only available option, then careful and informed 
consideration should be given to the selection of pesticide products. Factors to be taken into account 
include efficacy and likelihood of development or presence of resistance by the target organism. 
Overriding importance should be given to reducing negative effects on human health and the 
environment.  
FAO does not maintain a list of permitted or non-permitted pesticides. However, in line with the 
provisions of the FAO/WHO International Code of Conduct on Pesticide Management and relevant 
multilateral environmental agreements that include pesticides, the following list of criteria will need 
to be met in order for a pesticide to be considered for use in an FAO project:  
1. The product should not be subject to the Stockholm Convention on Persistent Organic Pollutants. 
The list of pesticides concerned can be found at: http://chm.pops.int.  

2. The product should be registered in the country of use. If specified in the registration decision, the 
product should be permitted for the crop-pest combination concerned.  

3. Users should be able to manage the product within margins of acceptable risk. This means that 
FAO will not supply pesticides that fall in WHO Hazard Class 1 or GHS Class 1 and 2. Pesticides that 
fall in WHO Hazard Class 2 or GHS Class 3 can only be provided if less hazardous alternatives are not 
available and it can be demonstrated that users adhere to the necessary precautionary measures69.  
4. Preference should be given to products that are less hazardous, more selective and less persistent, 
and to application methods that are less hazardous, better targeted and requiring less pesticides. 
Products listed in Annex 3 of the Rotterdam Convention should for instance be avoided.  
 
Any international procurement of pesticides must abide with the provisions of the Rotterdam 
Convention on the Prior Informed Consent (PIC) Procedure for Certain Hazardous Chemicals and 
Pesticides in International Trade. Pesticides listed in Annex III of the Convention and subject to the 
PIC procedure, and requirements of the Convention, can be found at the website of the Secretariat 
of the Rotterdam Convention: 
http://www.pic.int/Implementation/Pesticides/tabid/1359/language/en-US/Default.aspx   
 
Pesticide management  
The following requirements apply to all pesticides that are being supplied directly by FAO and to 
pesticides supplied by others within the framework of FAO projects.  

                                                 
69 - The hazard classification concerns the formulated product. Formulations with a low concentration of active ingredient are less hazardous than 
formulations with a high concentration of the same active ingredient. The WHO Recommended Classification of Pesticides by Hazard and 
Guidelines to Classification (http://www.who.int/ipcs/publications/pesticides_hazard/en/) classifies technical products based on acute oral and 
dermal toxicity. It includes a conversion table that allows determination of the hazard class for the pesticide formulation under consideration. 
Towards 2008, this list will be replaced by the Globally Harmonized System of Classification and Labelling of Chemicals, which in addition to 
acute toxicity also takes into consideration chronic health risks and environmental risks 
(http://www.unece.org/trans/danger/publi/ghs/ghs_welcome_e.html) The term "pesticide formulation" means the combination of various 
ingredients designed to render the product useful and effective for the purpose claimed; the form of pesticide as purchased by users. The term 
"active ingredient" means the biologically active part of the pesticide. 

http://www.pic.int/Implementation/Pesticides/tabid/1359/language/en-US/Default.aspx
http://www.who.int/ipcs/publications/pesticides_hazard/en/
http://www.unece.org/trans/danger/publi/ghs/ghs_welcome_e.html
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1. Procurement of pesticides should be preceded by a thorough risk assessment, which should lead 
to adequate measures to reduce health and environmental risks to acceptable levels.  

2. Quantities to be provided should be based on an accurate assessment of actual needs in order to 
avoid over-use or accumulation of stockpiles that may become obsolete. Pesticides should not be 
provided as fixed components of input packages of projects, credit schemes or emergency 
assistance.  

3. Appropriate application equipment and protective gear should be provided in adequate quantities 
along with the pesticides, unless it is explicitly confirmed that the recommended equipment and gear 
is already sufficiently available.  

4. Training of users may be required to ensure they are capable of handling the supplied pesticides in 
a proper and responsible manner.  

5. Proper storage of pesticides in accordance with FAO guidelines should be ensured for all supplies.  
 
Clearance  
The following documents and activities require clearance from the respective FAO Sub- and/or 
Regional Coordinator and Plant Protection Officer. Review and clearance of pesticide purchase 
requests including treated seeds and treatment of stored agricultural products will be carried out in 
close collaboration with FAO HQ based Pest and Pesticide Management Group (AGPMC) (c/o Senior 
Officer Pesticide Risk Reduction Group (AGPMC)):  
- All orders for pesticides to be procured by FAO, regardless of whether bought through 
Headquarters order, field project order or local purchase.  

- Project documents that envisage procurement of pesticides.  

- Terminal reports for projects that involved pesticide supply.  
 
Requests for clearance should be submitted to the respective FAO Sub-/Regional Coordinator and 
Plant Protection Officer (focal point for pesticides and crop protection). Requests for procurement of 
pesticides must include a completed Request for Procurement of Pesticides (Annex I: Pesticide check 
list) for each pesticide.  
In addition, clearance must be obtained from the respective FAO Sub-/Regional Coordinator and 
Plant Protection Officer for any contemplated collaboration with a pesticide company or other entity 
of the pesticide industry (i.e.: in designing or implementing training). This in addition to the 
established general procedure for OPC approval of collaboration with the private sector as described 
in DGB 2014/14.  
 
Conditions to be met for purchase and use of pesticides  
For the purchase and use of any pesticide product, it must be assured, that the following conditions 
are met:  

 The product must be registered in the target country by the respective national authority;  
 

 The company providing the pesticide has to declare that they are observing the FAO/WHO 
International Code of Conduct on Pesticide Management, especially its provisions on 
labelling70, as well as packaging and transport of pesticides;  

 
 Individuals involved in applying the pesticide will be trained in the use of protective 

equipment, use of the pesticide application equipment and protection of health and the 
environment from exposure to pesticides;  

 The protective equipment supplied to applicators complies with EC, US or appropriate 
internationally accepted standards;  

 Suitable application equipment that permits pesticide applicators to apply the pesticide in 
the correct dose without causing human and environmental exposure, will be used or 
provided if it is not available;  

                                                 
70 - Reference to Guideline on Good labelling practice for pesticides: http://www.fao.org/ag/AGP/AGPP/Pesticid/Code/Download/label.pdf     

http://www.fao.org/ag/AGP/AGPP/Pesticid/Code/Download/label.pdf
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 All empty pesticide containers will be triple rinsed and punctured in accordance with FAO 
guidelines71.  If pesticides are to be purchased for seed treatment (seed storage chemical or 
seed treatment), the following conditions must be met:  

 
At the seed treatment facility:  

 Each pesticide seed treatment product must be cleared by AGP and must be registered in 
Countries concerned (importing/exporting country) by the relevant national 
authority/authorities.  

 The company providing the pesticide has to declare that they are observing the FAO/WHO 
International Code of Conduct on Pesticide Management, especially its provisions on 
labelling, as well as packaging and transport of pesticides or pesticide-treated seeds.  

 Users of seeds treated with pesticides must adhere to the necessary precautionary measures 
described on the product labels (e.g. wearing a protective mask, goggles and gloves).  

 The treatment of seeds must be done in an appropriately equipped facility that ensures full 
containment of the pesticides.  

 Users of seed treatment equipment should be provided with suitable application equipment 
and instructed on calibration, use and cleaning of the equipment.  

 Treated seeds must be dyed using an unusual and unpalatable color to discourage 
consumption.  

 All packages containing treated seeds must be clearly marked "Not for human or animal 
consumption" and with the skull and crossbones symbol for poison.  

 
At the point of use of the treated seeds:  

 Those handling treated seeds should be informed that the seeds are treated with pesticides 
which can have toxic effects on their health, the health of others and on the environment.  

 Handlers should be advised to wear clothes that fully cover their body (long sleeves, long 
trousers/skirt and closed shoes), and -if not available- be provided with gloves and dust 
masks and instructed on their use and advised to wash themselves and their clothes after 
handling the seed.  

 Packaging from treated seeds should not be reused for any purpose.  
 
 
Further guidance  Further guidance on all aspects of pesticide distribution, handling and use, is 
provided by the International Code of Conduct on Pesticide Management, and the Technical 
Guidelines that have been produced in support of the Code itself (Copies are available from the 
AGPMC website: http://www.fao.org/agriculture/crops/core-themes/theme/pests/en/).  
The Plant Production and Protection Department (AGPM) and Pest and Pesticide management 

group/Pesticide Risk Reduction team (AGPMC) and Sub-, Regional Plant Protection Officers will be 

available to provide further clarification. 

 
  

                                                 
71 - Reference to Guideline on Management options of empty pesticide containers : 
http://www.fao.org/fileadmin/templates/agphome/documents/Pests_Pesticides/Code/Containers08.pdf    

http://www.fao.org/agriculture/crops/core-themes/theme/pests/en/
http://www.fao.org/fileadmin/templates/agphome/documents/Pests_Pesticides/Code/Containers08.pdf
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Annex 9: List of Authorized Pesticides in Benin  

N° Nom commercial Matière(s) active(s)  Formulation  Conditionnement  Nature  

1 ACTELLIC GOLD DUST Primiphos-méthyl 
16g/kg 
Thiam e thoxam 3,6g/kg 

DP Sachet de 50g Insecticides de 
traitement des stocks 

2 CRUSER EXTRA 
COTTON 

Méthalaxyl-M 3,34 g/l 
Fludioxomyl 8,34 g/l 
Thiam e thoxam 350g/l 

FS Bidon de 20 L Insecticide/fongicide 
de traitement des 
semences de coton 

3 EMACOT FORT 48 EC Em amectine benzoate 
48 g/l 

EC Facon de 500 ml Insecticide sur 
cotonnier  

4 PROTECT DP Deltaméhrine 1g/kg 
Primiphos-méthyl 
15g/kg 

DP Sachet de 50g Insecticides de 
traitement des stocks 

5 IDEFIX Hydroxyde de cuivre 
65,6% 

WP Sachet de 1000g ou 
de 1kg 

Fongicide bactériale 
contre la nervation 
noire du chou 

6 BAHIA 100 Cyperméthrine 72g/l 
Abamectine 28g/l 

EC Flacon de 500ml ou 
de 1L 

Insecticide acaricide 
du cotonnier 

7 AKITO 25 Beta cyperméthrine 
25g/l 

EC Flacon de 1L Insecticide contre les 
ravageurs de 
l’amarante 

8 NYNAD+ PATE  Difénacoum 0,005% RB Sceau de 20 kg Rodenticide 

9 KILLER 480 g/l Glyphosate 480 g/l SL Flacon de 1L Herbicide total 

10 LAGON 575 SC IS oxafluol 75g/l 
Aclonifène 500g/l 

SC  Herbicide prélevé du 
maïs  

11 CORAGEN 2 SC Chlorantraniprole 
200g/l 

SC  Insecticide coton 

12 VIPER 46 EC Acétamipride 16g/l 
Indoxacarbe 30 g/l 

EC Flacon de 200 ml Insecticide tomate 

13 CALTHIO MIX 485 WS Im idaclopride 350 g/l 
Méthalaxyl 35g/kg 
Thiram 100g/kg 

WS Sachet de 25g Insecticide/fongicide 
de traitement des 
semences de coton 

14 COTOMENCE 450 WP Im idaclopride 250 g/kg 
Thiram 100g/kg 

WP Carton de 1kg Insecticide/fongicide 
de traitement des 
semences de coton 

15 BELT EXPERT 480 SC Flubendiamide 240 g/l + 
Thiaclopride 240g/l 

SC Flacon de 100ml Insecticide coton 

16 EMACOT A 112 EC Em amectine benzoate 
49g/l +  Acétamipride 
64g/l 

EC Flacon de 1L Insecticide coton 

17 CUTTER 112 EC Em ame ctine benzoate 
49g/l +  Acétamipride 
64g/l 

EC Flacon de 125 ml Insecticide coton 

18 THALIS 112 EC Em ame ctine benzoate 
49g/l +  Acétamipride 
64g/l 

EC Flacon de 125 ml Insecticide coton 

19 SIBEMAC 112 EC Em ame ctine benzoate 
49g/l +  Acétamipride 
64g/l 

EC Flacon de 250 ml Insecticide coton 
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N° Nom commercial Matière(s) active(s)  Formulation  Conditionnement  Nature  

20  EMA STAR 112 EC Em ame ctine benzoate 
49g/l +  Acétamipride 
64g/l 

EC Flacon de 250 ml Insecticide coton 

21 ABALAM 58 EC Lambda-cyhalothrine 
30g/l + Abame ctine 
28g/l 

EC Flacon de 1L Insecticide coton 

22 SIBOPHOSATE 360 SL Glyphosate 360 g/l SL Flacon de 1L Herbicide total 

23 KALACH 360 SL Glyphosate 360 g/l SL Flacon de 1L Herbicide systémique 
non sélectif 

24 AKIZON 4SC Nicosulfuron 40 g/l SC Flacon de 1L Herbicide 

25 DURSBAN B 200/18 EC Cifluthrine 18g/l 
Chorpyriphos ethyl 
200g/l 

EC Flacon de 1L Insecticide coton  

26 LASER 480 SC Spinos ad 480 g/l SC Flacon de 1L Insecticide coton 

27 DURSBAN 4 E Chorpyriphos ethyl 
480g/l 

EC Flacon de 1L Insecticide 

28 GARIL Triclopyr 72g/l 
Propanil 360 g/l 

EC Flacon de 1L Herbicide riz 

29 CALFOS 500 EC Profénophos 500g/l EC Flacon de 1L Insecticide -acaricide 

30 ALPHACAL P218 EC Alpha cyperméthrine 
18g/l 
Profénophos 200g/l 

EC Flacon de 1L Insecticide -acaricide 

31 CYPERCAL P330 EC Cyperméthrine 30g/l 
Profénophos 300g/l 

EC Flacon de 1L Insecticide -acaricide 

32 TOPSTAR 400SC Oxadiargyl 400g/l SC Flacon de 1L Herbicide riz 

33 LAMBDACAL P315 EC Lambda-cyhalothrine 
15g/l  
Profénophos 300g/l 

EC Boîte de 1L Insecticide –acaricide 
coton 

34 LAMBDACAL P215 EC Lambda-cyhalothrine 
15g/l  
Profénophos 200g/l 

EC Boîte de 1L Insecticide –acaricide 
binaire sur  cotonnier 

35 GALLANT SUPER Haloxyfop méthyle ester 
104g/l 

EC Boîte de 1L  Herbicide sur 
cotonnier 

36 LASER 480 SC Spinos ad 480 g/l SC Sachet de 50 ml Insecticide sur cultures 
maraîchères 

37 SPINTOR POUDRE Spinos ad 1.25 g/kg DP Sachet de 50 g Insecticide pour le 
traitement des grains 
stockés 

38 CALIFOR G Glyphosate 360 g/l 
Fluome turon 250g/l 
Prometrine 250g/l 

SC Flacon de 1L Herbicide coton 

39 NURELLE D 36/200  Cyperméthrine 36g/l 
Chlopyriphos ethyl 
200g/l 

EC Flacon de 1L Insecticide coton 

40 NURELLE D 35/300 Cyperméthrine 35g/l 
Chlopyriphos ethyl 
300g/l 

EC Flacon de 1L Insecticide coton 

41 DURBSBAN B 318 Cifluthrine 18g/l 
Chlopyriphos ethyl 
300g/l 

EC Flacon de 1L Insecticide coton 
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N° Nom commercial Matière(s) active(s)  Formulation  Conditionnement  Nature  

42 CHANGO 122 SE Indoxacarbe 50 g/l 
Cyperméthrine 72g/l 

SE Flacon de 1L Insecticide coton 

43 COTONEX P SC Fluométuron 250g/l 
Prométhryne 250g/l 

SC Flacon de 1L Insecticide coton 

44 COTTONEX PG 560 SC  Fluométuron 250g/l 
Prométhryne 250g/l 
Glyphosate 60 g/l 

SC Flacon de 1L Insecticide coton 

45 COTOGARD SC Fluométuron 250g/l 
Prométhryn 250g/l 

SC Flacon de 1L Insecticide coton 

46  MALICK 108 EC Haloxyfop-r-methyl 
108g/l 

EC Flacon de 1L Insecticide coton  

47 EMIR 88 EC Cyperméthrine 72g/l 
Acetamipride 16,6 g/l 

EC Flacon de 1L Insecticide coton 

48 CALIFE 500 EC P--rofénophos 500g/l EC Flacon de 1L Insecticide coton 

49 THUNDER 145 O-TEQ Betacyfluthrine 45g/l 
Im idacioprid 100g/l 

OD Flacon de 1L Insecticide et aphicide 
coton 

50 PACHA 25 EC Acetamipride 16,6 g/l 
Lambda-cyhalothrine 
15g/l 

EC Flacon de 1L Insecticide cultures 
maraîchères 

51 LAMBDACAL P 630 EC Lambda-cyhalothrine 
30g/l 
Profénophos 600g/l 

EC Flacon de 1L Insecticide coton 

52 LAMBDACAL P 645 EC Lambda-cyhalothrine 
45g/l 
Profénophos 600g/l 

EC Sachet de 165 ml Insecticide coton 

53 MARSHALL 35 DS Carbosulfan 350 g/kg DS Tonne de 50kg Insecticides semences 

54 CONQUEST 88 EC Acetamipride 16 g/l 
Cyperméthrine 72g/l 

EC Bidon de 0,5 L Insecticide coton 

55 PYRINEX QUICK 212 EC Deltathrine 12 g/l 
Chlorpyriphos ethyl 200 
g/l 

EC Bidon de 1 L Insecticide coton 

56 THIAN 175 O-TEQ Flubendiamide 100g/l 
Spirotetramate 75 g/l 

OD Flacon de 100ml Insecticide coton 

57 ATO IBI 01 Betacyperméthrine 18 
g/l  
Chlorpyriphos ethyl 300 
g/l 

EC Flacon de1L Insecticide – coton 
binaire  acaricide  

58 FINISH 360 SL Glyphosate acide 360 g/l SL Flacon de 1L Herbicide systémique 
non sélectif de post-
levée 

59 GLYFOS 360 SL Glyphosate acide 360 g/l SL Flacon de 1L Herbicide systémique 
de post-levée 

60 MAMBA 360 SL Glyphosate acide 360 g/l SL Flacon de 1L Herbicide total 
systémique non 
sélectif  

61 CONQUEST  C176 EC Acetamipride 32 g/l 
Cyperméthrine 144g/l 

EC Flacon de 1L Insecticide  

62 CAPT 88 EC  Acetamipride 16 g/l 
Cyperméthrine 72 g/l 

EC Flacon de 1L Insecticide binaire sur 
cotonnier 
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N° Nom commercial Matière(s) active(s)  Formulation  Conditionnement  Nature  

63 HERBALM 720 SL 2,4D 72% SL Boîte de 1L Herbicide riz, palmier à 
huile, hévéa, canne à 
sucre, céréales 

64 GLYPHALM 720 WG Glyphosate 720 g/kg WG (granule 
dispersible) 

Emballage: sachet  
Sur-emballage: 
carton de 10 kg 

Herbicide total 

65 FANGA 500 EC Profenofos 500 g/l EC Flacon de 1L Insecticide coton 

66 GLYPHALM 360 SL Glyphosate acide 360 g/l SL Bidon de 5 L Herbicide total 
systémique non 
sélectif 

67 COTALMP 218 EC Lambda-cyhalothrine 
18g/l 
Profenofos 200 g/l 

EC Flacon de 1L Insecticide coton 

68 COTALMP 310 EC Lambda-cyhalothrine 
10g/l 
Profenofos 300 g/l 

EC Flacon de 1L Insecticide coton 

69 CYFLUTRALM P 218 EC  Cyfluthrine 18 g/l 
Profenofos 200 g/l 

EC Flacon de 1L Insecticide coton 

70 CYFLUTRALM P 318 EC Cyfluthrine 18 g/l 
Profenofos 300 g/ 

EC Flacon de 1L Insecticide coton 

71 GLYCEL 41% Glyphosate  acide 410 
g/l 

SL Flacon de 1L Herbicide 

72 TERBULOR 500 EC Terbutryn 167 g/l 
Métolachlore 333g/l 

EC Flacon de 1L Herbicide maïs et 
coton  

73 STEWARD 150 EC Indoxacarbe 150 g/l EC Flacon de 170 ml Insecticide coton 

74 DEFCAL 8 EC Pyraflufen ethyl 8 g/l EC Flacon de 1L Herbicide –défoilant 
coton 

75 SELECT 120 EC Cléthodim 120g/l EC Flacon de 1L Herbicide coton 

76 TRIPRO Triclopyr 72 g/l 
Propanil 360 g/l 

EC Flacon de 1L Herbicide de post 
levee du riz 

77 CALTHIO I 350 Im idacloprid 25 g/l  
Thiram 100 g/l 

FS Bidon de 20 L Insecticides /fongicide 
de traitement des 
semences coton 

78 KALACH EXTRA 70 Glyphosate 700 g/l SG Sachet de 250g Herbicide coton et  
maïs 

79 EMACOT 019 Em amectine benzoate 
19 g/l 

EC Flacon de 0,5 l Insecticide contre les 
chenilles carpophages 
et phyllophages du 
cotonnier  

80 MOMTAZ 45  Im idacloprid 250 g/l  
Thiram 200 g/l  

WS Sachet de 50 kg Insecticides /fongicide 
de traitement des 
semences coton 

81 MONCEREN GT 390  Im idacloprid 233 g/l  
Pencycuron 50g/l 
Thiram 107 g/l 

FS Boîte de 25 l Insecticides /fongicide 
de traitement des 
semences coton 

82 ACTELLIC 300 CS Primiphos-méthyl 300 
g/l 

CS Sachet de 833 ml Insecticide pour lute 
antivectorielle de la 
malaria 

83 ICON 10 CS Lambda-cyhalothrine 
100g/l 

CS Sachet de 62, 5 ml Insecticide pour lute 
antivectorielle 
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N° Nom commercial Matière(s) active(s)  Formulation  Conditionnement  Nature  

84 CALLIFAN EXTRA 152 
EC 

Bifenthrine 120 g/l 
Acétamipride 32g/l 

EC Flacon de 250 ml  Insecticide cotonnier 

85 COBRA 120  Acétamipride 64g/l 
Spinétorame 56 g/l 

EC Sachet dose de 125 
ml ou bidon de 1L 

Insecticide coton 

86 STOMP CS(BAS 455 48 
H) 

Pendiméthaline 455 g/l CS Flacon de 1L Herbicide contre 
advetices annuelles du 
cotonnier 

87 COTONIX 328 Deltaméhrine 12g/kg 
Chlorpyriphos ethyl 300 
g/l 
Acétamipride 16g/l 

EC Flacon de 500 ml Insecticide coton 

88 VIZIR C 92 EC Cyperméthrine 72g/l  
Acetamipride 20 g/ 

EC Flacon de 1L Insecticide acaricide 

du cotonnier 

89 DEKAT –D 720 SL 2,4-D sel de 
dimethylamine 720 g/l 

SL Flacon de 1L Herbicides contre 

adventices 

dicotylédones du riz 

90 NICOMAÏS 40 SC Nicosulfron 40 g/l SC Flacon de 1L Herbicides contre les 

graminées et 

dicotylédones en 

culture de maïs 

91 ACARIUS 18 EC Abamectine 18g/l EC Flacon de 500 ml Insecticide acaricide 

contre les acariens et 

chenilles des legumes 

feuilles  

92 COGA 80 WP Mancozèbe 800 g/kg WP Sachet de 100g Fongicide contre la 

cercosporiose de 

laitue et le chancre de 

l’amarante 

93 NOVAC 116 SC Novaluron 100 g/l 
Acétamipride 16g/l 

SC Flacon de 500 ml Insecticide coton 

94 EMA SUPER 56 DC Em amectine benzoate 
24 g/l 
Acétamipride 32g/l 

DC Flacon de 250 ml Insecticide coton 

95 GLYPHOGAN 360 SL Glyphosate 360 g/l  SL Flacon de 1 L Herbicide total 

96 EMA 19,2 EC  Em amectine benzoate 
19,2 g/l 

EC Flacon de 312,5 ml Insecticide coton 
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Annex 10: Certified Companies to distribute Phytopharmaceutical Products in Benin 

N° RAISON SOCIALE  
N° AGRÉMENT 

DATES 

Obtention Expiration 

1.  Société Internationale de Commerce et de 

Représentation (SICREP) 

APD-16/R4-

07/CNAC 

05/12/16 

 

04/12/21 

2.  UNIDIS SARL APD-15/R1-

049/CNAC 

25/03/15 24/03/20 

3.  BIDOMAHOUSSI SARL APD-16/R1-

55/CNAC 

05/12/16 04/12/21 

4.  KLASS INTERNATIONAL SARL APD-18/R1-

70/CNAC 

27/07/18 26/07/23 

5.  ACCUEIL PAYSAN Sarl APD-14-

81/CNAC 

06/08/14 05/08/19 

6.  GEI-AFRICA Sarl APD-14-

82/CNAC 

06/08/14 05/08/19 

7.  ADAHA ET FILS APD-14-

83/CNAC 

06/08/14 05/08/19 

8.  SIBEP Sarl APD-14-

84/CNAC 

21/07/14 20/07/19 

9.  SINAA APD-14-

85/CNAC 

02/12/14 01/12/19 

10.  PHYT’OIL SA APD-15-

86/CNAC 

26/02/15 25/02/20 

11.  BIO PHYTO-COLLINES APD-15-

87/CNAC 

26/02/15 25/02/20 

12.  EVAKELY GROUP APD-15-

88/CNAC 

25/03/15 24/03/20 

13.  GALILEO Sarl APD-15-

89/CNAC 

28/12/15 27/12/20 

14.  MELCHISEDECH Sarl APD-15-

90/CNAC 

28/12/15 27/12/20 

15.  MUREX SA APD-15-

91/CNAC 

28/12/15 27/12/20 

16.  STD Sarl APD-16-

92/CNAC 

21/01/16 20/01/21 

17.  TOP AGRI Sarl APD-16-

93/CNAC 

21/01/16 20/01/21 

18.  KAIROS BENIN APD-16-

94/CNAC 

21/01/16 20/01/21 

19.  MALIKA Sarl APD-16-

95/CNAC 

27/01/16 26/01/21 

20.  BENIN SEMENCES SARL APD-16-

96/CNAC 

23/06/16 22/06/21 

21.  SOTIG International APD-16-

97/CNAC 

23/06/16 22/06/21 
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N° RAISON SOCIALE  
N° AGRÉMENT 

DATES 

Obtention Expiration 

22.  JEYOS-AGRO-SERVICES Sarl APD-17-

98/CNAC 

23/01/18 22/01/23 

23.  ECOCLEAN BENIN Sarl APD-17-

99/CNAC 

23/01/18 22/01/23 

24.  AKATEC-GROUP Sarl APD-17-

100/CNAC 

23/01/18 22/01/23 

25.  LE PLAISIR  APD-17/R1-

054/CNAC 

23/01/18 22/01/23 

26.  EDI-BENIN   APD-17/R1-

051/CNAC 

23/01/18 22/01/23 

27.  SUNSHINE   APD-17/R2-

047/CNAC 

23/01/18 22/01/23 

28.  SEBA 3D SARL APD-18/R3-

0037/CNAC 

27/07/18 26/07/23 

29.  SAGA  GROUP  SARL APD-18/R1-

67/CNAC 

27/07/18 26/07/23 

30.  KOMABANIN ET FILS APD-18-

101/CNAC 

27/07/18 26/07/23 

31.  AKOYAF  ET  FILS APD-18-

102/CNAC 

27/07/18 26/07/23 

32.  BENIN-AGRI-VERT APD-18-

103/CNAC 

27/07/18 26/07/23 

33.  3D AFRIQUE APD-18-

104/CNAC 

27/07/18 26/07/23 

34.  LA PAIX DU ROUTIER APD-18-

105/CNAC 

27/07/18 26/07/23 

35.  SYCA    ET    FILS APD-18-

106/CNAC 

27/07/18 26/07/23 

36.  NUCEXWEKPE APD-18-

107/CNAC 

27/07/18 26/07/23 

37.   ‘’IDI  LE RUISSEAU DE DIEU’’ APD-18-

108/CNAC 

27/07/18 26/07/23 

38.   ‘’AF  BTP’’ APD-18-

109/CNAC 

27/07/18 26/07/23 

39.    ’’ZAMO ET FILS’’ APD-18-

110/CNAC 

27/07/18 26/07/23 

40.  AGRO-PHYTO  SERVICE BENIN APD-18-

111/CNAC 

27/07/18 26/07/23 

41.  UNITE  PLURIELLE APD-18-

112/CNAC 

27/07/18 26/07/23 

42.  LES FRUITS TILLOU APD-18-

113/CNAC 

27/07/18 26/07/23 

43.  DABARA  MOSKOUT APD-18-

114/CNAC 

27/07/18 26/07/23 

44.  AGOUNTIN ET FILS APD-18-

115/CNAC 

27/07/18 26/07/23 
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N° RAISON SOCIALE  
N° AGRÉMENT 

DATES 

Obtention Expiration 

45.  ADJAMALE ET FILS APD-18-

116/CNAC 

27/07/18 26/07/23 

46.  GLESSI  NAN  MON  AGBON SARL APD-18-

117/CNAC 

27/07/18 26/07/23 

47.  SOCIETE  GENERALE  DES INTRANTS AGRICOLES 

(SGIA) 

APD-18-

118/CNAC 

27/07/18 26/07/23 

48.  SOCIETE  POUR  LE DEVELOPPEMENT  DU 

COTON (SODECO) 

APD-18-

119/CNAC 

27/07/18 26/07/23 
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Annex 11 TRANSLATION IN FONGBE 
 

 

 

 

 

AZƆ̌WLƐ́NWÍN TÈ SÍ DÓ KPÀN NUKƆ̀N ZÒ E 

HUN WƐ KƐ́ Ɔ́ BÌ ƉÉ É XƐSÌ MA ƉÌ WĚMƐ́ TƆ̀N 

(OCRI) 

 

================================== 
 

AZƆ̀GBƐ́ GBƐTƆ́ KPÓ FÍ E É ƉÉ É KPÓ  

TƆN - ESMF 

 
  

BÈNƐ̌ 
***** 
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SÌNSƐXWÈ AZƆ̌ Ɔ TƆ̀N   

 

1. È kpɔń káká, è ɖe wě alɔkpalɔkpa lɛ ́bì d’éwú bó mɔ ́ɖɔ alɔ e do hɛn ayǐkúngbàn wɛ e ɖe ɖo Bènɛ ́

Tómɛ,́ tɔgbadò Wěmɛ ́tɔń ɖo tajì, bɔ glè’zɔ ̌kpó sin kpó xó lɛ ́ɖésú ɖo bǒ ɖokpó ɔ ́jí kpó atákún 

ɖokpó ɔ ́kpó, ɖo vɛ ̌dó nú zo e kɛ ́ɔ ́bì ɖo hùnhùn wɛ bɔ jǐ jíjá sín hwenu bì húzú nɛ ́é ná wá nylá 

ɖésú ɖo nukɔ̀n mɛ, bɔ glesì lɛ sìxú wá  ba nǔ e yè na ɖú é kpo, mɛ éé ɖo yè mɛ ́bó má kó gán 

ɖ’awɔň sí a lɛ ́é ná lɛ ́wá ɖu azǐngòkwín’bɔb́ɔ énɛ hǔn, Ajànú mɔ Canu nɛ, bɔ kɛ ́ɔ ́jí bì sìxú wá 

gblé dó glesì lɛ ́bì ɖo To ɔ mɛ jlɔ ́lěxwlě 2070, xwè kanɖè-tɛnnɛ mɛ (Essou et Brissette, 2013). E 

lin tamɛ bo tò azɔ ̌élɔ ́bó nú glesì tɔgbadò Wěmɛ ́tɔń tɔń lɛ ́ni mɔ nǔ jɛ ́wú ɖɔ hǔn é nɔ ́nyí kɛ ́mɛ ́

hùnzò e kó ɖyɔ ́ɖ’agùn ɔ mɛ bó byɔ ́ɖɔ yè ɖésú ní húzú walɔ dó glèzɔ ̌lɛ ́wú bó ká nyɔ ́sin’nǔ wa 

bá dó mɔ nǔ ɖù tɛgbɛ gbè. Nǔmyánukún azɔw̌lɛńwín OCRI tɔń ɔ ́wɛ ́nyí ɖɔ e ni hǔzú glèlilɛ sín 

walɔ ɖo tɔgbado Wěmɛ ́tɔń mɛ ́bó nú kɛ ́ɔ ́mɛ ́ná bó hùnzo gbɔn ɖèbù ɔ,́ glèsi ɖèmáɖoɖèná káká 

lɛ ́ní má ba yètɔń kpó ó, mɔ ̌ɖokpó ɔ,́ azɔx̌wé axɔśú ɔ ́tɔń lɛ ́ɖésú ná mɔ alɔdo bá dó nyɔ ́ɖo glesì 

énɛ ́lɛ ́sín hwɛndo lɛ sí bó nú yè ní sixú mɔ yè ɖé ɖo kɛḿɛ ́hunzò xó dìn tɔn ɔ mɛ.  

 

2. Énɛ ́wɛ ́zɔń b’azɔ ̌é wá wɛ axɔśú ɔ ́kó ɖé é ɔ,́ azɔw̌lɛńwín élɔ ́ná d’álɔ ɛ gbɔn kɔmínu atɔɔ́ń élɔ ́lɛ ́

mɛ (Kopaagoo, Júgù, Glazwéé, Zǎnyládó kpó Zogbòdòmɛ ́kpó) bó nú mɔjɛmɛ ee hu do e lɛ ́é ɔ ́

è nà ná ɛ ́bó ní ná sìxú húzú kpàn nukɔ̀n nǔ e kɛḿɛ ́hùnzò bó ɖo dìndán wɛ ́ɖo glè kpó sìn kpó 

línú lɛ ́é, hwè nɛ nú ɔ,́ é nyí sìnglɔn’nǔ gègè wɛ é ná bló gbɔn toxò énɛ ́lɛ ́mɛ ́ɔ,́ é ná bló bó nú 

kɛmɛ ́hunzò ni ma xò flógó ɖo glèlilɛ’zɔ ̌lɛ ́wú có bó ná wá xó ɖo glèsì lɛ ɖésú wú ó ; ɖó hwènu 

e xɛnɔ ma ko ji xɛ à é ɔ,́ nǔ ɖè dó d’ayihǔn wɛ ́jɛń vǐ lɛ ́kó ɖè, bɔ nǔnywɛ ́éé ɖ’ali énɛ ́nu din lɛ e 

ɔ, e na kpɔń lě è sixú zán yè gbɔń ɖo fí ɖokpó ɖokpó é.  (Mìmámɛ nukɔn tɔn ɔ nɛ). É ná syɛń dɔn 

nú walɔ nǔ mɔ ́bó ɖú tɔń kpó kan xo bó nú akwɛ ́ní jɛ akwɛ ́jí tɔń kpó ɖo kɛ ́ɔ ́sín hùzù húzú lɛ ́

hwénu e mì ɖe dìn e, gbɔn alɔ dó bó nú súndídɛ ́ní tíín ɖo hwè élɔ ́nú gblámɛ (Tèninɔ wegɔ̀ ɔ). 

gbɔ̀n gùdò bì ɔ,́ azɔw̌lɛńwín ɔ ́ná wa nǔ bɔ mɛ bì ná syɛń lǐn dó kɛ ́ɔ ́mɛ ́sín hùzù húzú lɛ ́wú, bó 

nú e ni sixú mɔ nǔmyánukún azɔw̌lɛńwín ɔ ́tɔń lɛ ́(Mìmámɛ atɔngɔ ɔ nɛ). Ta wɛ e ta bo xwísé có 

bó wá cyán toxò atɔɔ́ń ɖo tɔgbadò Wěmɛ ́tɔń ɔ ́mɛ ́b’ azɔw̌lɛńwín ɔ ́ná xocà nú xwè ayizɛň, akwɛ ́

é ɖ’ékɔń é gbɛ ́yi livà afɔtɔn-nukún we livi nǔwɔntɔn-kanɖè-afɔtɔn-nukún-we caki afɔɖè-kanwe-

tántɔ̀n mɔ.̌ Hɔnyixwé fi ná mɛ ́tɔń ɔ ́wɛ ́sɔ ́Bènɛ ́Tó ɔ ́sín afɔ ɖó te, Hɔnyixwé glèzɔ ̌lɛ ́tɔń ɔ ́ɖíe, 

Akwɛǵbáxwé é ɖo nukɔn-yiyi glèlilɛ tɔn nu e kpó akwɛǵbáxwé é ɖo fi ná mɛ ́kpó kɛ ́ɔ ́mɛ ́xó lɛ ́

kpó nú é bì ná nɔ kúsúkusù mɛ dó jɔ̀fún d’ázɔ ̌lɛ ́mɛ. Ye na cákan xá gbɛta axɔśúmáɖékɔń lɛ ́kpó 

ajɔ̀xwé kpaa lɛ kpó, ɖo tajì ɔ, fi e azɔ ̌ɔ sín agùn ɖe lɛ e bá dó ná nunywɛ dó nǔnywɛ ́jí nú glèsi 

lɛ. Acɛkpikpa Bènɛ ́tɔń ɔ ́wɛ ́ná acɛ̀ FAÓ xwé ɔ ́ɖɔ é ní ɖó akɔń azɔ ̌lɛ ́nú.   
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3. Éè mì má ká kó ɖótɛn nú azɔ ̌lɛ ́ɖokpó ɖokpó xwé dó azɔw̌lɛńwín ɔ ́a é ɔ,́ tutomɛ tèjɛmɛ tɔ̀n bù 

wɛ mì tó sɔ ́ɖ’áyǐ hwɛ.̌ Yɛkàn énɛ ́mɛ ́ɔ,́ FAÓ xwé ɔ ́gbɔ ́bó sɔ ́(CGES) ɖo tè bá (i)  dó kpɔń nǔ e 

azɔ ̌lɛ ́sixú wá ná dó gbɛtɔ ́lɛ ́kpó fi e yè ɖé é ɖésú kpó wú, ɖo ɖagbè alǒ nyanya ji ; (ii) dó ɖèwě 

dó ɖe dà kpo nú nyanya lɛ; (iii) sɔ ́ayi dó azɔ ̌kléwún kléwún lɛ ́jí ; (iv) sɔ ́kɛń nú alyǎnnú éé na 

dɔn azɔ ̌kléwún kléwún wá nú mɛ ɖokpó ɖokpó azɔw̌lɛńwín ɔ ́vlɔń kan na hwénú lɛ ́é ; có bó (v) 

tò alɛnuwěma tɛnmɛ tɛnmɛ, tutomɛ hwɛ wa jɛ ́tɔń ɖo aglo xo mɛ ɖè gúdó (GRM) co bɔ wlɛnwǐn 

xɛsinɔ ɖǒ wuta tɔn lɛ ɖésú ná gɔ ́ná, nukún ɖó nǔ wú hwè bi nú wɛ ́nyí mɔ,̌ nǔɖójlɛ ̌kpó wěmá 

xókplé kpó xwédó gànjɛẃú é jɛ ́xá gbɛtɔ ́sín nunɔmɛ ɖo fí e é ɖé é bó ká ná xò zɛ̀nzɛ̀n sín kan 

bó nú nyɔňú lɛ ́má xò akpó lobo nyì mǐ ɖo yè mɛ ́ó. Ɖo azɔw̌lɛńwǐn élɔ ́vlɔń kan na hwénú ɔ,́ azɔ ̌

alɔkpa ee ɖ’ayǐ lɛ ́bi jí lɛ ́é, nǔmɛḱíjé kpɔń dó lě azɔ ̌lɛ ́sixú nyí gbɔń dó ɖagbe ji è kpó dò ba nú 

nǔ tɛnmɛ tɛnmɛ lɛ ́bi kpó wɛ ́ɖo CGES sín acɛ mɛ. 

4. E dò lɛǩpé dó bó mɔ ́ɖɔ ɖagbè sukpɔ ́wɛ ́ɖo azɔw̌lɛńwǐn élɔ ́mɛ ́nú gbɛtɔ ́kpó fí e é ɖé é kpó. 

Azɔw̌lɛńwǐn ɔ ́ɖó ná zɔń bɔ ayǐdɔḱún lɛ ́kpó ayǐkúngbàn glèzɔ̀n tɔń éé jí wɛ glèsi lɛ nɔ ́w’azɔ ̌ɖé 

lɛ ́é ná lɛ ́nyɔ ́d’éjí, gbɔn glèlilɛ sín walɔ lɛ húzú kpó súndɛ ́ɖo zò e kɛ ́ɔ ́ɖo hunhun wɛ e núkɔn 

bó ká ná nyɔ ́ayǐdɔḱún lɛ ́bì zán dó ɖagbè ji, ɖo taji ɔ, sìn ɖo tɔgbado ɔ bì mɛ. É nyí nǔvíɖogbɛ̀, 

atín kpó kan kpó éé ɖo kpɔ ́ɖo kɔ ́ɖé mɛ ́lɛ ́é bó nú e hɛn yě ɖó ganjì ɔ, ɖagbè ɖesú wɛ ́ná nyí nú 

gbɛtɔ ́sɔ ́yi nukɔn mɛ, b’ɛ ́ná ɖo jógún jógún. Ɖo sɔhɛn tovì sín ali nu ɔ, azɔ ̌kléwún ɖé tíín b’ɛ nà 

tó dó dɔ̀n nyɔňú lɛ ́kpó jɔwunjɔja lɛ kpó dó kpɔ,́ ɖo gbè ji nɔ ́nú zɛ̀nzɛ̀n e sunnú kpó nyɔňú kpó 

bì ɖé é mɛ, bá dó ná gànjɛẃú ɖɔ hwènu kpò ɖɛ̀ dó dɔn yè bì d’ázɔ ̌lɛ ́bì mɛ ́ɔ ́ná zɔń bɔ yè nà yí 

nǔnywɛ ́dó nyɔ ́glèzɔ ̌lɛ ́wá ɖó gànjì. Nǔ é mɛ wɛ ɖuɖu nɔ tɔń sín nú tovì lɛ ɖo kɔmínu atɔɔ́ń e e 

cyán énɛ ́lɛ ́mɛ ́lɛ ́é, ɖó ná lɛ ́ná yè ɖuɖu hù mɔ ̌gbɔ̀n sún dídɛ ́e yè kplɔń b’ɛ ́má yè ganjì e gblámɛ. 

Akwɛ ́e e zàn dó gbá xɔ có bó lɛ ́bló ali, mɔ ̌ɖokpó ɔ,́ glèzɔľyánnú xúxɔ ́có bɔ walɔ kwítí-kwítí dìn 

tɔn lɛ wá gɔ ́ nú glèlilɛ sín ajɔxanu ɖagbè lɛ bɔ glèsi lɛ nɔ ́ zán ɖo glè lɛ tá có bó nɔ ́ lɛ ́ zán ɖo 

kpáwúglè yètɔń lɛ ́ɖésú mɛ, énɛ ́lɛ ́bì ná zɔń bɔ nylado kɛ ́mɛ ́hunzò tɔn lɛ ná ɖékpò bɔ jì na jɛ ́

nu glèsi lɛ ɖo Bènɛ.̌ Mɔ ̌ɖokpó ɔ,́ nǔnywɛ ́yí dó nǔnywɛ ́ jí sín vaxɔ̀ ɖé lɛ ́ná tíín nú glèsi lɛ ɖo 

glèzɔǩplɔńtɛń ɖé lɛ ́b’azɔw̌lɛńwín ɔ ́kó tó gbɔn glè ɖe lɛ mɛ ́xwédó Mìmámɛ nukɔn tɔn ɔ bá dó 

tɛ afɔ jì gbíígbídí ɖɔ glèsi lɛ hɛń ɔ,́ yè ná fùn ɖèjɛɖèji’hwán dó mɔ nǔ ɖu tɛgbɛ̀. Amɔ ̌azɔw̌lɛńwín 

lěhún mɛv́ó wɛ ̌ká ná nyí ɔ ́adingbàn wɛ.  

5. E ko sɔ ́kɛń nú azɔw̌lɛńwín ɔ ́bó mɔ ́ɖɔ nylado ɖé kún ɖ’émɛ ́k áká ó bɔ azɔ ̌éé wá gbé wɛ e 

jà gbɔn yɛkan tɔn mɛ lɛ bì ká ɖo ná mlɛ ́ali hunjɛ̀ dó gbɛtɔ ́kpó fí e é ɖé é kpó sín xwì élɔ ́lɛ ́: ESS2 

(nǔvíɖogbɛ̀, atín kpó kan kpó éé ɖo kpɔ ́ɖo kɔb́lúmányá mɛ́ lɛ́ é), ESS3 (nǔvíɖogbɛ̀ è ɖo atín lɛ ́

mɛ́ b’ɛ nɔ do ná nǔɖúɖù gbɛtɔ ́có bó kɔ ́nɔ ́lɛ ́sɔ ́dó wa glè’zɔ ̌na e), ESS7 (azɔ ̌jɔ̀ azɔ)̌, ESS8 (sunnú ́

kpó nyɔňú kpó bì ɖo zɛ̀nzɛ̀n) kpó ESS9 (xwéví adodwé kpó jɔ̀wamɔ dòdò kpó)72. Nǔ é zɔń ɖo taji 

                                                 
72 - É nyí mì na wa nǔ xwédó ESS9 ɖo Bènɛ́ Tómɛ́ ɔ́ zogbɛ̀n ɖé lɛ́ tíín b’ɛ na tá : OCRI sín azɔ̌ lɛ́ wɛ è gbèjè kpɔ́n bó mɔ́ ɖɔ (i) xɛ nya ɖo 
FAÓ sín E&S kpó GCF kpó jí hwénǔ ɔ́,  walɔ e e ko sɔ́ kɛ́n  tɔn sonu sonu ɖo nǔwálɔ tovì adòdwé lɛ́ tɔ́n mɛ (ESS9) kpó GCF kpó : wèmáta 

ɛnɛ- Afɔdlɛn tɛn : mìmá mɛ w’ǎtɔ̀n sɔ́ yí ɖó kò gɔ ɔ ji), é ká ɖo mɔ̌ có, (ii) è kpɔ́n nǔ é jí wɛ e sɔ́ acɛkpikpa Bènɛ́ tɔ́n ɔ́ slé é  kpó nǔhɛ́nlɔ̀ E&S 
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é wɛ ́nyí mɛ klán ɖo vo ɖ’azɔ ̌mɔ ́wá xí ɔ ́jí bɔ glèsi na lɛ ba glè kpo ɖ’azɔw̌lɛńwín ɔ ́sín toxò lɛ mɛ 

ɔ, e na bló gbɔ̀n ɖè dó xo yè bì d’ahwan mɛ. Azɔw̌lɛńwín yɛ ́ɖó n á xo mɛ ɖé nyi kɛń ǎ, é nyɔ ́

wá ɔ ́mɛ bì wɛ ́ná ɖó nu ɖ’èmɛ.  

6. É nyí e dɔ̀n nǔ é ɖ’azɔw̌lɛńwín ɔ ́mɛ ́lɛ ́bì dó kpɔ ́ɔ,́ e mɔ ɖɔ ɖagbè èè ɖ’èmɛ ́nú gbɛtɔ ́kpó fí e é 

ɖé é kpó sùkpɔ ́ɖésú bó tlɛ ɖò ɖuɖu gègè nú kplékplémɛ yè mɛ èè wu wɛ azɔ ̌ɔ bɛ ́ lɛ́ tɔń, ɖó 

nǔmyánukún ɖaxó bì azɔw̌lɛńwín ɔ ́tɔń wɛ ́nyí ɖɔ glèsi e nǔ gbɛd́ó klókló lɛ ́é ní dèsún d’éjí ɖo 

kɛ ́hùnzò sín awě lɛ ́núkɔn, yè mɛ Fúlanì kanlinnyitɔ ́lɛ ́tɔń ɔ ́zùn kún kwí má kwí. Azɔw̌lɛńwín ɔ ́

ɖó ná jlá ayǐkúngbàn lɛ kpó ayǐdɔḱún lɛ ́kpó ɖó nú glèzɔ ̌lɛ, ɖó nǔ é jí wɛ glèsi Bènɛ ́tɔń lɛ ́sín azɔ ̌

jínjɔń é nɛ.́ Mɔ ̌wú wɛ toxò atɔɔ́ń éé mɛ ́wɛ azɔw̌lɛńwín ɔ ́nyi kpɛń dó lɛ ́mɛ ́ɔ,́ glè’zɔ ̌wa ya ma 

ké nú zò e hun wɛ kɛ ́ɔ ́ɖé é sín alɔ ɔ, e na jláɖó b’ɛ ́ná nyɔ ́bì có bɔ alɔ ɖagbè do hɛ̀n ayǐdɔḱún lɛ ́

ná gɔ ́ná, ɖo tajì lě sìn’nǔ ɔ e nɔ wa gbɔn e. Alɔvì atɔɔ́ń lɛ ́bì má ɖo zɛ̀nzɛ̀n ɖ’alɔ wu.  Azɔw̌lɛńwín 

ɔ ́ná xwédó lǒgbè nɛ ́ɖ’azɔ’̌xí ɔ ́jí có bó lɛ ́kpɔń lě glèsi ayǐkúngbàn ma ɖ’asínánɔ ́sukpɔ ́sɔ ́ɖo fí e 

azɔw̌lɛńwín ɔ ́nyi kpɛń dó lɛ ́é ; yè bì wɛ e na xwé d’ahwan mɛ azɔ ̌lɛ ́hwénu. E ma na wa yɛ a ɔ, 

nǔvíɖogbɛ̀, atín kpó kan kpó éé ɖo kpɔ ́lɛ ́é wa kpɔ’́nú gànjì lě é jɛ ́xá gbɔń é, bó nú kanlin kplá 

yí ba nǔ ɖú sín walɔ ɔ, e xá alɔ do é ɖésú lobo nú mɛ tɛnmɛ tɛnmɛ e xó élɔ ́kán lɛ ́bi  zìn alɔ̀ 

d’akɔń bó sítè d’ázɔ ̌ɔ ́wú alɔ ɖ’alɔ mɛ nǔvɔɖéwú tɔń ɔ,́ nùvú wɛ, gbɛtɔ ́ná vò fɛ̀ɛ̀ có bó lɛ ́nɔ gànji 

tɛgbɛ gbè.   

 

7. Éé ká nyí ɖɔ kɛń sɔ ́n’ázɔ ̌kléwún kléwún lɛ ́ɖ' azɔw̌lɛńwín gbéjé kpɔń hwénu xwédó sɛń tɛnmɛ 

tɛnmɛ èè ɖ’ali énɛ ́nú lɛ xó wɛ ́wá nɛ ́é ɔ,́ e gbɔ bo sɔ ́azɔ̀gbɛ ́ɖé ɖó tè nú gbɛtɔ ́kpó fí e é ɖé é 

kpó (CGES) có bó lɛ ́sɔ ́wlɛnwín ɖevò gɔ ́na (PGES), bá dó zɛ̀ sɛńxwí kpó nǔ éé ɖo taji azɔw̌lɛńwín  

OCRI vlɔń kan na kpó hwénú lɛ ́é, nukúnmɛ e azɔ ̌lɛ ́ɖó tawun e bì kó zɛhwɛ nɛ.  

 

8. Azɔw̌lɛńwín ɔ ́vlɔń kan na hwénú, ée nukúnmɛ e azɔ ̌lɛ ́ɖó tawun e bì kó zɛhwɛ tɔńhwɛn, b’ɛ ko 

sɔ ́kɛń nǔ sixú fyán gbɛtɔ ́kpó fí e é ɖé é kpó, bó kán ɖ’éjí ɖɔ alɔ e e na do ɖú xwédó sɛńxwi FAÓ 

tɔń kpó nǔwálɔ FVC tɔn kpó é  bì sɔgbè e ɔ,́ e nɔ dɔn azɔ ̌lɛ ́bì (i) gbɔn nǔxwínú ali sóbwé-sóbwé 

ɖé nú bó nɔ ́gbéjé yè kpɔń có bó nɔ ́n á gbè ɖɔ (ii) (PGES) nǔ lě wɛ ́nyɔ ́ɖo kɔ ́élɔ ́mɛ ́xwé dó 

azɔw̌lɛńwín ɔ ́ɖo kɔmínu atɔɔ́ń éé kɛń wɛ e sɔ ́lɛ ́ɖokpó ɖokpó mɛ. É ɖo mɔ ̌bó ɖé xlɛ ́ɖɔ CGES e 

ɖ’ayǐ e zɔń b’ɛ sɔ ́kɛń nǔ sixú fyán gbɛtɔ ́kpó fí e é ɖé é kpó tɔń bó dó dɔn PGES wa bó nu azɔ ̌ɔ 

ná nyɔ ́wá yí kpé ɖo fɛn li dó do nú nǔ sixú fyán mɛ lɛ ́bi; mɛ bì kó mɔ nǔ jɛ nǔ sixú fyán lɛ ́wu 

                                                 
kpó ɔ́, xógbé ɖé lɛ́ tíín b’ɛ sixú zán ɖi ‘’ tovi adodwé ɖɔ́hùn » », mɛ élɔ́ nyí fí lě nú bɔ mɛ ɖè ɔ nyí tomɛnu sín xogbé ɔ́ han ma nyɔ̀ wɛ b’ɛ nɔ 
ji ɖo Bènɛ́ Tómɛ ǎ ɖó Bènɛ́ví lɛ́ bì wɛ ɖo zɛnzɛ̀n ɖo sɛ́n ɔ́ núkɔn, sɛ́n ɔ́ ká gbɛ́ nǔmɛkínkɛ́n nɛ́ lɛ́. Ɖó bùténinɔ tovì lɛ́ bì tɔ́n wú xwédó nǔ é jí 

wɛ acɛkpikpa ɔ jínjɔ́n é ɖo azɔ̌wlɛ́nwín ɔ́ bì hwénú ɔ́, e gbɔ bo sɔ́ xógbè ‘’Ɖèmáɖoɖènanɔ́ lɛ’’ dó ɖyɔ́ ‘’Tovì adodwé lɛ́’’ tɔ́n ná bɔ mɛ bì ká yí 

ɖó mɔ̌.  
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bó kó tùùn alɔ e e na do ɖu xó yètɔń b’ɛ ́ná nyɔ ́nú ɖèmáɖoɖènanɔ ́lɛ ɖ’azɔw̌lɛńwín ɔ ́vlɔń kan 

na hwénú é.  

 

9. Gànjɛẃú téwúngbéjú èè kan gbɛtɔ ́kpó fí e é ɖé é kpó ɔ ́kánɖó ɖé wɛ ́ɖ’énú ɖ’azɔw̌lɛńwín ɔ ́mɛ 

b’ɛ ylɔ ɖɔ (UCP), bó ɖó nukɔntɔ ́bùnɔɖ́é b’ɛ ylɔ ɖɔ (SESSO), toxo lɛ mɛ ́ɔ ́nukɔntɔ ́webɔ-webɔ wɛ 

bɔ ɖokpó ɖo  gbɛtɔ ́kpó fí e é ɖé é kpó xó lɛ ́nú (ESSO) bɔ mɛ ɖè ɔ ɖo nyɔňú lɛ ́xó d’ahwan mɛ 

(GMO) ɖ’azɔǩánɖó lɛ ́ɖokpó ɖokpó nú gbɔn kɔmínu atɔɔ́ń lɛ ́mɛ (LPIU). UCP sín azɔ ̌ lɛ ́ sukpɔ,́ 

ganjɛẃú tɛnmɛ tɛnmɛ kpó nyɔňú lɛ ́xó d’ahwan mɛ kpó ɖo fí nɛ ́có b’ɛ ́lɛ ́nyi nǔ-hɔn-wa-sú ɖo 

ɖɛšɔɖ́ɛm̌ɛ ɖ’azɔw̌lɛńwín ɔ ́bì ’hwénú (GRM), sín agà káká wá dokɔ, lě e to gbɔn tɛńwín lɛnwin 

ɖo ESMF élɔ ́mɛ ́é ɖɔh́ùn. 

 

10. Sɔńǔ bó nú m’ǎ yi fí ɔ,́ akwɛ’́xó wɛ. Ganjɛẃú tɛnmɛ tɛnmɛ kpó nyɔňú lɛ ́xó d’ahwan mɛ kpó ɖo 

azɔw̌lɛńwín OCRI ɔ ́vlɔń kan na ɖo xwe ayizɛn lɛ ́bì hwénú ɔ,́ akwɛ ́livì afɔɖe-kɛnnɛ-tɛńwe caki 

afɔwe-kanwe-ko wɛ ɖo énɛ ́ɔ ́jí. Kanta énɛ ́kó ɖo azɔw̌lɛńwín  ɔ ́bì sín akwɛ ́mɛ.  
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Annex 12 TRANSLATION IN DENDI 
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CUMÃNI TƐJO 

 

1. Jiko ka a kula nã Benin gãna heu jo baru jo cinɛ ̃cibajo ka de iri kɔkɔj ko fali fali jo nã gãna nã 

hali Ouémé fadama kunã lo jasi ka iri lo wɔ kɔɔ̃nɛ ̃tɔt̃ɔñi nã zamani barujo ka kpej ka iri mɔɟinɛ ̃

sara isɛ nɛ ̃ka kpej 2070 (ESSOU et Brissette, 2013). Azãsi wɔ ka nɔ ̃ã duwa ka iri mɔrani nã lojo 

bɛrɛkɛtɛ ka iri ciba lojo tagɔ Ouémé fadama kunã. Ã du ka kpeinã mɔɟinɛ ̃kpejo falifali jo nã 

azãsijo nã hali lojo sɛ. Azãsi (OCRI) guli balanɔ ̃mã falijo mɔ ̃bɛrɛ Ouémé fadama kunã hɛ ka a 

ba nam falikpɛ mo dira nã heu balujo ka duwa ko a dumanijo ka jasi ka a himã. Ã du ko bara 

dumani ciricijo. Sadi ã gominãti bɔgɔ ̃gbeteli jo ga mo cula n’na boro héu cinɛ seni ga. 

2. Azãsi wɔ mã du ka tɛ n’ba di alimani ka gãna zeminɛ gu di gonã (Copargo, Djougou, Glazoué, 

Zagnanado nâ Zogbodomey) sadi mǎ duka labarijo ka n’ba fisɔ ka za héu balujo nã falifalijo nã 

hali lojoga. Mãjala ka kula nã falijo cirici na hali lojo heu baru jo saabu sɛ. (CRA) nã gaabi tɔt̃ɔñi 

za kakpej falijo bejotɔtɔni nâ inɟiri tagɔ jo gãna zeminɛ jo di kunã (Composante 1). Héu barujo 

wɔ kunã a ba dumanijo liba tɔt̃ɔñu. Kajalu ka aɟirimã tɔt̃ɔñu. Benɛ ̃dɔ aba nam mɔɟinɛ ̃kpejo ma 

tɛ héu cinɛ ga hɛ ka aba nam azãsi wɔ ma tɔ aguliga (Composante 3). Azãsi wɔ ba tɛ nɔ ̃Ouémé 

fadama gãna fisɔutɛ gu kunã hali ɟiri idu zaka nɔr̃u ka n’ba lo baranɔ:̃ 35 314 576 millions USD. 

Kpekpasi gbeidɔ ka a kula nã hunã jo dɔ nã mɔɟinɛ kpejo (MCVDD) nɔ ̃Benɛ gãna fisɔu. Kpekpasi 

gbeidɔ ka a kula nã fali nã ciojo nã sɔrɔgɔ (MAEP) nã gbeidɔ ka a kula nã fali n’nɛ alimani (FNDA) 

nã gbeidɔ ka a kula nã hɛka a gu ilikɔbilijo nã heu cinɛ nnɛ alimani jo (FNEC) n’kulu wɔ ba 

marugu ka cɛrɛ alimani nã kamɛ ̃dam cɛrɛ sɛ azãsi wɔ maduwakatɛ. N’ba gbeitɛ nã gbeiteri jo 

ka n’gono n’bɔg̃ɔs̃ɛ ka duwa ka alfaljo ciba falijo azãsi tagɔ. Benɛ gominãti ja ci mã FAO za gbej 

ma du ka tɛ. 

3. Ka n’na du gbej ka nba fisɔu azãsi wɔ kunã a sɛ nɔ ̃n’na lakari tɛ jã FAO nã lasabu dam hɛ ka a 

gu ilikɔbilijo nã zamã cinɛga (CGES) (i) mã du ka di hɛ ka ab tɔt̃ɔñu bã mɔɟinɛ kpejo au bãna jeijo 

(ii) mã lasabu tɔt̃ɔ ̃bã na jejo cinɛ ̃ga. (iii) mã gaabi ka a hima nɔ ̃gbei buruburu jo di fisɔu jo 

kunã. (iv) mã gbeiɟinã ka a himã nã gbeiburuburu sɛsɛrɛ de n’kako azãsi di tɛ (v) mã jiko gbej 

tila jo kali kali saabu sɛ (GRM) nã tilajo hɛ ka a gu ilikɔbilijo nã zamã cinɛ ga ka maliga nã fefeli 

zãgɛ halbɔrɔ na weibɔrɔ bini CGES ja ba kula nã gbei wɔ kulu za a sinte hele a Benɛ ̃ nã a 

gbeiburuburu kulu paj. 

 

4. Hɛka a gu ilikɔbilijo nã zamã cinɛ a zãsi wɔ kunã bara mɔɟ̃inɛ kpeijo nɔ ̃azãsi wɔ ba alimani jo ka 

ngu ilikɔbilijo nã gãna ka hali fali jo fali sirijani a jala ka kula nã fali wɛñɛ ̃azãsi nã heu gaabi nǎ 

heka a gu ilikɔbilijo na duka fadama domi hɛka ka a gu ilikɔbilijo humani jo gonã ga bani nã 

lakari kanijo nɛ ̃ka kpej sa mɔr̃ɔ ̃bɔrɔ sɛ. Azãsi wɔ jeji ko zamã cinɛ ̃seniga webɔrɔjo nã tunujo 

tagɔ lakari ceni fefeli zãgɛ halbɔrɔ na weibɔrɔ bini hɛ ka a ba nam weibɔrɔjo mâ duwa gbei ka 

jala ka beijo tɔt̃ɔñu fali halaka kunã. Lusabu tɔt̃ɔñi wɔ himã ã hunãjo borijani gãna zeminɛ fisɔutɛ 
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gu jo di kunã. Arziki dãjo cini joga nã fali gbeiɟinãjo nã inɟili tagɔjo nã gãna ciri ciri kɔlajo kunã 

nã. Kɔlajo bãna ba heu borijani hɛ ka aba nam dumani jo mã tɛ sãsã Benɛ gãnã kunã. Azãsi wɔ 

ba halafali jo beijo tɔt̃ɔñu falijo halaka kunã nã bejo himã ka sinɛjo (Composante1). Hɛka a nãm 

halafali jo mã n’gãɟi gbeijo borijani ba a zãsi fɔnãka. 

 

5. Azãsi wɔ kali sɔcijonɔ ̃(category B) jâ ndija ka gbeijo di ba latinã hɛka a gu ilikɔbilijo nã zamã 

cinɛ : l’ESS2 (écosystème de la biodiversité et habitats critiques); l’ESS3 (ressources 

phytogénétiques pour l’alimentation et l’agriculture); l’ESS7 (travail decent); l’ESS8 (égalité des 

sexes) et l’ESS9 (peuples autochtones et patrimoine culturel). Hɛka a nâm nɔ ̃ba mɛj kulu sinã 

gbeiceɟijo sa nã halafalijoka n’sinã gãna deja azãsi wɔ ba bamɛj kulu nɔ ̃gbei nɔ ̃gãna fisɔutɛ jo 

di kunã. 

 

6. Azãni wɔ cibajo ka hɛka a gu ilikɔbilijo nã zamã cinɛ bara mɔɟ̃inɛ kpeijo nã saa gãna fisɔutɛ jo di 

zamã jo sɛ. domi guli bala nɔ ̃m’ma halifali jo ka n’tãjo gbei Benɛ kunã gbeijo borijani nã fulani 

jo ka ciojani nɔ ̃n’gbei. Azãsi wɔ himã ã fali gãna nã alimanijo ka n’gu ilikɔbilijo kaa bɔg̃ɔ Benɛ 

nzejo fali sirijani nɔ ̃ nã kulajo fali halaka kunã nã kulajo nã alimanijo ka n’gu ilikɔbilijo gãna 

zeminɛ ̃fisɔutɛ jo di ga a seki hali lojo ga azãsi wɔ ba lakari jeti wɔ kajo n’sina gbei ceɟi jo saa nã 

halafali jo ka n’sinã gãna gãna zeminɛ fisɔutɛ jo dikuna ka n’kulu dãm a kunã. A seki sirijani 

hɛñɔ.̃ Hɛka a gu ilikɔbilijo ga nã kulajo nã ciojanijo nã kamɛ ̃nã kamɛ dãm jo cɛrɛ sɛ ba nam nɔ ̃

mɔɟinɛ kpejo matɛ bani nã hunã jo hɛ ̂nɔ ̃nɛ ̃ka kpei saa mɔrɔ. 

 

7. Mã duka saria cirici nã a hã ga jo ka a gono Benɛ gãna bɔg̃ɔ za. Deja ka n’su ba hini ka gbei buru 

buru jo di fisɔu a gãnã n’na siriani ka a kula nã hɛ ka a gu ilikɔbilijo na zama cinɛ (CGES) za ã du 

ka kula nã hɛka agu ilikɔbilijo nã zãma cinɛ (PGES) ma du ka du hɛ sintejo nã hɛ ka jo a himã ka 

a zãsi wɔ (OCRI) ba kula n’na dé n’ka hɛ kulu siriani. 

 

8. Azã siwɔ tɛjo kunã de n’na gbei buru buru jo di kulu bej mã du ka ciba ka nãwija ka aba hini ko 

gono zamã cinɛ ̃ga nã hɛka a gu ili kɔbili jo du lakari jetijo zãka FAO nã FVC lasabu baa. Azãsi 

gbei jo di kulu ba ganã na gaasa nɔ ̃nã siriani ka a kula nã hɛka a gu ilikobiliji nã zamã cinɛ ̃(PGES) 

mã duka sinti gbeijo di gãna fisɔutɛ gujo di kunã. Deja CGES tɛjo nãm nduwa kalijo ka ngono 

hɛka agu ilikɔbilijo na zamã cinɛ tɛ joga. Nã PGES tɛ jo ka anã azã si ka a duka coburé tɔt̃ɔñu kali 

guluɟe diga nã galasa zamã cinɛ ga mã du ka di dé aba tɛ baa mɛj kulu mo gono azãsi wɔ kunã 

ka kali si a kunã. 
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9. Saria ka n’za hɛ ka a gu ilikɔbilijo nã zamã cinɛ ba tɛ nɔ ̃nã azãsi ka n’cɛ (UCP) kã mɛ ̃dãm jo nã 

bɔg̃ɔ ̃nɔj̃o hɛka a gu ilikɔbilijo nã zamã cinɛ sɛ. halukusu ka a hɛka a gu ilikɔbilijo nã zãma cinɛ 

bej (SESSO) ja ba kula nã gbei di. Nã a bãna zulé hinka. Wɔka a bokula nã hɛka a gu ilikɔbilijo 

nã zamã cinɛ (ESSO) nã halukusu ka a bo kula na fefeli zãgɛ halbɔrɔ nã weibɔrɔ bini (GMO) ã du 

ka kpei kobala azãsi di fumɛ ̃kulu kunã (LPIU). Tɔrba nã fefeli zãgɛ halbɔrɔ nã weibɔrɔ bini bãna 

UCP gbeitelijo ja bo bala wɔ ka jo dɔ n’ba jeji de nawija (GRM) fɔ ka azãsi wɔ kunã za bɔg̃ɔ dɔ 

hali a hãga kulu ga ã duka kpej ko bala ESMF kunã. 

 

10. Arziki ka n’disi azãsi (OCRI) wɔ sɛ ɟiri idu zaka ã du ka kpei kobara tɔluba ɟirimani jo nã fefeli zã 

gɛ halbɔrɔjo nã weibɔrɔjo bini bala nɔ ̃fɔtɔ zɔ ̃ije nã wa rãza cini gu America noru cunã (735 000 

$US) nã azãsi di nɔlu nã. 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

 
 

Overall, the environmental and social impacts of the project will be positive. The project is expected to improve the 

natural resources and agricultural land upon which farmers work, based on improved, climate-resilient agricultural 

practices and natural resources management, specifically water management across the basin. Better functioning 

ecosystems will positively affect human health and well-being in the long run. Socially, the project will engage women 

and youth through a Gender Action Plan that ensures proactive mainstreaming of women into all activities, 

empowering women with agricultural skills and knowledge. Livelihoods are expected to improve, based on increased 

adaptive capacities within the target 5 municipalities. Investments in waterworks, and agriculture technologies, and 

high-quality agricultural inputs used on-farm and off-farm are expected to reduce some of the adverse impacts of 

climate change on agricultural productivity and production in Benin. Furthermore, the project will incorporate special 

participatory training sessions and activities in farmer field schools and similar formats under Component 1 to ensure 

that farmers are able to proactively enhance their livelihoods in ways that would not have occurred in a “without 

project” scenario.  

The Project has been classified as moderate risk (Category "B") and it is expected that the project activities will 

trigger the following Environmental and Social Safeguard Standards, namely ESS2 (Biodiversity Ecosystem and Critical 

Habitats), ESS3 (Plant Genetic Resources for Food and Agriculture), ESS 5 (Pest and Pesticides), ESS7 (Decent Work), ESS8 

(Gender Equity) and ESS 9 (Indigenous Peoples). The main reason for this is the inequality in the labour market and presence 

of landless farmers in the project area who will be included in project activities to ensure no-one is left behind, and full 

inclusiveness of the project.   

Overall, the cumulative project environmental and social impacts are expected to be positive, and generate series of 

opportunities for beneficiary communities, as the overall objective is to increase climate resiliency of the most 

vulnerable farmers in Benin. The project is expected to improve agricultural landscape and productivity, as well as the 

ecosystems underpinning rural livelihoods, by improving the farmers' climate-resilient agricultural practices and the 

natural resources management in the targeted areas, specifically water management techniques. The project will take 

into account inequality in the labour market and the presence of landless farmers in the project area; they will be 

included in project activities. More specifically, better functioning ecosystems, and greater and more collaborative 

stakeholder engagement and participation, will positively affect human health and well-being in the long run.  

To comply with the core requirements of these standards and applicable national regulations in Benin, given that not 

all sub-activities (e.g. specific waterworks and CRA technologies, as well as all specific sites) can be identified during/by 

project appraisal, an environmental and social management framework (ESMF) has been prepared along with an 

environmental and social management plan (ESMP) to set forth the basic principles and priorities that the OCRI 

project will follow during project implementation once the physical footprints of the project activities have been 

formulated.  

During project implementation stage, once the physical footprints of subproject activities are known, to ensure that 

the identified social and environmental risks and impacts are properly addressed in accordance and compliance with 

the FAO Standards and GCF Policies, all project activities will systematically undergo (i) a thorough screening, 

assessment, review, and clearance process, and (ii) elaborate a site-specific Environmental and Social Management 

Plan (ESMP) prior to the physical execution of project activities in each of the selected 5 municipalities. Hence, the 

elaboration of the ESMF has allowed a series of environmental and social risks and impacts to be identified, and an 

ESMP to be elaborated that includes a comprehensive implementation arrangement scheme to help implement the 

identified series of safeguards mitigation measures.  

The implementation arrangements as they pertain specifically to environmental and social safeguards will be led by the 

Project Coordination Unit (PMU), which includes a solid environmental and social safeguards compliance unit, led at 

the central level by a Senior Environmental and Social Safeguards Officer (SESSO) and at local level, a 'duo' of an 

Environmental and Social Safeguards Officer (ESSO) and a Gender Mainstreaming Officer (GMO) in each of the 

Local PIU (LPIU). In addition to Safeguards and Gender mainstreaming, the PMU-team will be the recipient of all 

project-related Grievance Redress Mechanism (GRM) processes at both the central and local levels, as detailed in this 

ESMF. 
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II. INTRODUCTION 

 

1. To support its sustainable development strategy and program, particularly towards alleviating rural 
poverty of the most fragile and vulnerable populations by the end of 2035, the Government of 
Benin has requested and obtained the support of the United-Nations Food and Agriculture 
Organization (FAO) as an Accredited Entity (AE) to the Green Climate Fund (GCF) to help with 
the development of the "Ouémé Basin Climate-Resilience Initiative (OCRI) Benin)" 
project73. 
 

1.1- Project Context and Rationale  
2. Benin, is a narrow, key-shaped, north-south strip of land, situated in West Africa, between the 

Equator and the Tropic of Cancer; between latitude from 6’30’N to 12’30’N and longitude from 
1°E to 3°40’E, more precisely between 9°30’N and 2°15’E, covering a land area of 112,622 Km2  

(i.e. land: 110,622 Km2 water: 2,000 Km2) and constitutes a long stretch of hand perpendicular to the 
Coast of the Gulf of Guinea. With total land boundaries of 2,123 Km, Benin is bounded by the 
rich Bight of Benin endowed with an exposed/vulnerable Atlantic Ocean coastline (124Km) to the 
South, its sister country Togo (651Km) to the West, Burkina Faso (386Km) and Niger (277Km) to 
the North, and Nigeria (809Km) to the East. It stretches North to South some 672 Km while its 
breath extends 324 Km at the widest point. 
 

3. The country is divided into four geographical areas. From the low lying coastal plain the terrain 
passes northward into a low plateau incised by north to south flowing rivers and then plains with 
scattered hills that seldom reach 400m and finally a range of mountains in the northwest border 
with Togo with the highest point of 658m/Mont Sokbaro (EI Source Book, 2020). The region is 
deemed to be one of the most vulnerable to the risks and impacts of climate change globally (IPCC, 
2014)74. As a least developed country (LDC) Benin ranks (i) 167th out of 188 amongst the world’s 
poorest countries (UNDP, 2016)75; (ii) 155th out of 181 countries in terms of Climate Vulnerability 
Index (ND-GAIN 2017)76 and (iii) 151st out of 182 countries according to the Global Climate Risk 
Index (Global Climate Risk Index, 2017). 

 
4. The Ouémé River, also known as the Weme River, is a river in Benin. It rises in the Atakora 

Mountains, and is about 510 kilometres (320 miles) long. It flows past the towns of Carnotville and 
Ouémé to a large delta on the Gulf of Guinea near the seaport city of Cotonou. The largest 
tributaries are the Okpara River and the Alpouro River. Ouémé River is the largest River of Benin 
Republic. It is located between 6° 30° and 10° north latitude and 0° 52 'and 3° 05' east longitude 
(Oba S. Alain 2018). It crosses several agro-ecological zones and feeds downstream the lagoon 
system ‘‘Lake Nokoué-lagoon of Porto-Novo’’ through a Delta zone. The lower Delta of Ouémé, 
is located between latitudes 6° 33'N and 8° 15 ' and the meridians 1° 50' and 2° 00 ' (Zinsou et al., 
2016). The lower Delta of Ouémé begins in the north after the municipality of Adjohoun in the 
department of Ouémé and ends in the south where the river flows into the lagoon complex 
‘‘Nokoué-Porto-Novo’’ (Lalèyè et al., 2004). The climate in this region is subequatorial, characterized 
by two rainy seasons and two dry seasons. On the other hand, its hydrological regime depends on 
the Sudanian climate (of northern Benin) with a low water period (usually lasting seven months 
from November to June) and a flood period (July to October) (Lalèyè, 1995). The area is 
characterized by swamps inhabited by floating plants dominated by water hyacinth (Eichornia 
crassipes), water lily (Nymphaea lotus), water lettuce (Pistoia stratiotes) and lemna (Lemna pairciostata). 
There are also undeveloped marshy forests, dominated by the Raphia palm (Raphia hookeri) and the 
oil palm (Elaeis guineensis). The part of the valley covered by water is very productive in fish (Zinsou 
et al., 2016). 
 

5. Climate change risks and impacts are tangible now and felt by all farmers and rural households in 
Benin, particularly the transhuman community such as the Fulani and the Peulh traveling long 

                                                 
73 - Moving forward and for simplification purpose, we will be most often using the term “The Project” in lieu and place of the full denomination 
of the "Ouémé-River Basin Climate-Resilience Initiative (OCRI)" project. 
74- https://www.ipcc.ch/pdf/assessment-report/ar5/wg3/WGIIIAR5_SPM_TS_Volume.pdf 
75- https://www.ipcc.ch/pdf/assessment-report/ar5/wg3/WGIIIAR5_SPM_TS_Volume.pdf 
76- https://gain.nd.edu/our-work/country-index/ 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/River
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Benin
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Atakora_Mountains
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Atakora_Mountains
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Gulf_of_Guinea
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Seaport
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Okpara_River
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Alpouro_River
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distances to fetch for green pasture and watershed lands. These perceptions were acknowledged 
and strongly further expressed by all stakeholders (particularly the Fulani and Peulh raising livestock) met 
and consulted with throughout the series of stakeholders’ consultations and participation 
workshops held across all five participating communes (i.e. Copargo, Djougou, Glazoué, Zogbodomey and 
Zagnanado) during the course of elaborating this Social Impact Assessment (SIA) report. This is 
further confirmed as being of national concern by all institutional personnel of key government 
agencies and civil society associations met in Cotonou (see pictures and November 2021 workshop in 
Cotonou) and in the field, as well as indicated by the Benin Government’s strong leadership and 
verifiable actions on the issue.   

 

 
                                   Map2: Geography of Benin, Source: en.m.wikipedia.org, Dec. 2019 
 

6. Agriculture is Benin's main economic sector, employing over 70% of the EAP, and contributing 
33% of GDP and 75-80% of export earnings (INSAE, 2015, APRM, 2017). The sector is 
particularly vulnerable to climate change risks and impacts. Climate projections indicate that 
temperatures will rise in all regions of Benin during the rest of this century by as much as 3.27ºC. 
More specifically, increasing intensity and frequency of extreme weather events (i.e. droughts, pockets 
of drought, late rain, floods, high winds, excessive heat, etc. - (PANA, 2008) 77), especially in rural areas, are 
gradually impacting the livelihoods and living conditions of small-scale farmers: agro-ecosystems 
are becoming more vulnerable, and farmers and/or herders’ adaptive and coping capacity is 
decreasing at a concerning level (i.e. discouragement, tiredness of fighting in vain, desire to leave the sector, etc.). 
This situation is further being exacerbated by the varying type and nature of climate change hazards 
that are intensifying the degradation of an already fragile biophysical environment, the destruction 
of both natural and cultivated ecosystems, causing more water and green grasslands scarcity and 
reduced soil fertility that altogether are leading to an increased food insecurity and malnutrition for 
both human and animals; hence ultimately triggering dangerously growing conflict trends between 

                                                 
77 https://unfccc.int/resource/docs/napa/ben01f.pdf  

https://unfccc.int/resource/docs/napa/ben01f.pdf
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farmers and transhumant herders (i.e. Fulani, Peulh, etc.), as a result of frequent animal grazing on 
cultivated farmlands.  

 

7. Despite the uncertainties associated with climate projections, the results of all climate modelling 
studies in the Ouémé basin agree on: (i) a significant increase in daily temperature ranging from 1.5 to 5°C 
by the end of the century; (ii) changes in the flow of the river, jointly with a decrease of average monthly flows; 
(iii) increased variability in rainfall as well as extreme climatic events associated with other hazards such 
as floods and droughts (Pana 2008; Essou and Brissette 2013). Although predictions concerning rainfall 
vary and overall total annual rainfall is not predicted to change that much, there will be more 
droughts and more frequent dry spells during the growing season. Regardless of what happens, 
adaptation will be required in terms of crop varieties and efficient management of soil and water in 
drought conditions and control of recurring floods. 

 
8. Because of its geographical position, the country is exposed to multiple climate hazards 

complemented by existing vulnerable socio-economic and environmental conditions: (i) a high 
population growth rate of around 3.5% per year with an estimated population of 10,008,749 
(INSAE, 2015), and presently 12,452,040 inhabitants and a growth rate of 2,75%, as of December 
14, 202178, whose livelihoods are highly dependent on natural resources; (ii) high poverty rates 
(40.1%, 2015); (iii) a rural economy heavily dependent on rainfed-agriculture, and thus very sensitive 
to climate variations; (iv) more than 50% of the country is affected by land degradation. Benin has 
an estimated deforestation rate of 55,900ha/year (i.e. one of the highest in West Africa and in the world -- 
PANA, 2008), thus reducing the ability of its ecosystems to quickly store carbon, offset and cope 
with some of the already palpable climate change challenges. 

 
9. In light of all of the above, consistent feedback trends gathered throughout the series of primary 

secondary and tertiary consultations and participation workshops with foreseen project beneficiary 
communities during the elaboration process of both the ESMF and/or the SIA, and many more 
untapped and hidden/unknown rationales on the climate extreme vulnerability in Benin as a whole, 
and particularly in the Ouémé-River-Basin areas, the Government of Benin requested the support 
of the United-Nations Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) as an Accredited Entity (AE) 
to the Green Climate Fund (GCF) to help with the development of the above  "Ouémé-River Basin 
Climate-Resilience Initiative (OCRI)" project. 

 

10. Various emission scenarios predict that climate change will have an increasingly serious effect on 
the hydrology of the Ouémé-River-Basin, largely as a result of rising temperatures, changing 
patterns of precipitation, and lack of sustainable adaptation mechanisms (i.e. soil fertility and water and 
pasture lands scarcity management). Available records clearly show that temperatures in the ORB have 
already increased 0.5°C over the past 30-years, and are projected to increase a bit further 1.4 – 3.7°C 
by 2060, above the global average, with a higher rate of increase occurring in the winter months 
and in the mountainous Northern areas that are the source of most meltwater discharge. Rainfall 
patterns will also become more unpredictable. 
 

11. The elaboration of the project, along with its related documents such as this SIA, followed a 
thorough and close collaboration path with the Government of Benin, namely the two involved 
Ministries of (i) Living Conditions and Sustainable Development (Ministère du Cadre de Vie et du 
Développement Durable - MCVDD) and (ii) of Agriculture, Livestock and Fisheries (Ministère de 
l’Agriculture, de l’Elevage et de la Pêche - MAEP) and also a handful of expert development organizations 
and institutions currently involved in the Ouémé-River-Basin. Furthermore, the formulation of the 
project was conducted with the involvement, at both regional and local levels, of administrative and 
technical authorities as well as beneficiary community socio-professional organizations, community 
associations and civil society organizations.  
 

 

                                                 
78 https://worldpopulationreview.com  

https://worldpopulationreview.com/
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1.2- OCRI SOCIAL, ENVIRONMENTAL SAFEGUARDS RISK RATING & CATEGORIZATION79: 

12. The screening of the proposed component 1 and component 2 activities in each of the participating 
5 communes (Copargo, Djougou, Glazoué, Zogbodomey and Zagnanado), using FAO’s Environmental and 
Social Screening Form revealed a rather moderate risk rating, because of the low, site-specific 
nature, type and magnitude of the risks and impacts, which are mostly reversible and easily 
manageable. The Project has been rated as a moderate risk and classified as a category B operation 
consistently with applicable environmental and social safeguards policies, standards and/or 
regulations of the recipient country (Benin), the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United-
Nations (FAO) and the Green Climate Fund (GCF). Because at this very juncture of project 
processing the detailed footprints of the foreseen project sub-activities have not been defined and 
are therefore not known, and will not be so prior to project appraisal, therefore, due to the triggering 
of ESS9, the project has prepared a detailed Social Impact Assessment80, as well as an 
environmental and social management framework (ESMF) and a Stakeholder Engagement 
Plan (SEP) as the appropriate safeguards instruments to comply with the triggered safeguards 
standards/policies in addressing identified impacts, risks and opportunities, especially with regards 
to the vulnerable groups such as the Peulh and Fulani. Just like the ESMF and SEP, the SIA will 
serve to further guide project implementing agencies and stakeholders on properly ensuring that 
vulnerable groups, particularly the Fulani and Peulh are part and partial of the project design, their 
views and concerns are fully taken into consideration, and their human rights as well as the 
principles of free, prior and informed consent (FPIC) and reporting procedures during project 
implementation, including grievance redress mechanisms (GRM) and other corporate institutional 
requirements, such as gender-based violence, sexual exploitation and abuse, child labor, worker 
influx, citizen engagement, etc.   

 
13. The SIA, just as in the ESMF, will also be adopted and approved by the NDA and AE through the 

Benin National Environmental Assessment Bureau (BEE), Executing Entity (FAO/GCF), and 
publicly disclosed both in-country and on the websites of FAO, GCF, BEE and OCRI-PIU, 
respectively, prior to the project appraisal/Approval. Furthermore, during implementation stage, 
the PCU, LPIUs and any approved sub-contractors (e.g. those working through Letters of Agreement 
(LOA)) will comply with the prescribed safeguards compliance requirements, protocols and actions 
listed herein. Partners involved under LOAs will be provided with basic information and  required 
Environmental and Social Safeguards (ESS) training and subproject screening forms, as well as 
asked – whenever deemed necessary - to prepare site-specific safeguards instruments -80-prior to 
undertaking project-related activities; and throughout the project implementation phase. 

 

1.3- Definition, Justification and Objective of the Social Impact Assessment (SIA) 

14. In accordance with GCF and FAO social and environmental safeguards policy prescriptions and 
standards, particularly the triggering of ESS9 and the relevant Benin government social and/or 
environmental management regulations (i.e. article 4 of decree n°2017-332 of July 6, 2017 on environmental 
and social impacts assessment procedures), the Social Impact Assessment  (SIA) is defined as a tool that 
allows proactive management/safeguarding of social aspects of a given project whose physical 
footprints (i.e. targeted sites, components or subcomponents, etc.) are yet unknown prior to project appraisal. 
Moreover, the SIA not only provides a situational context of what the project intervention areas is 
prior to its inception, but also provides a clearer perspective as to how to best deal with the foreseen 
project social risks and impacts in a way that enable the project to adequately deal with such 
unpredicted situations. In a nutshell, the SIA provides a cleared state of the union between the 
origin and the future of the project.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              

 

                                                 
79 - Available online at: http://www.fao.org/environmental-social-standards/en/     
80- A national workshop was also organized in Cotonou on November 2021 to further exchange with key stakeholders on the strategic 

development perspectives of the project in  the project intervention area and additional consultations have been carried in the 5 communes in 
December 2021..                                                                                                       

 

http://www.fao.org/environmental-social-standards/en/
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15. The present SIA inclusive of a detailed budget81 has been prepared to better guide foreseen project 
activities in a way that social dimensions, particularly issues related to vulnerable groups (Fulani and 
Peulh) and transhumance related risks and impacts are dealt with well from the onset and managed 
efficiently throughout its implementation lifespan/phase. It is a tool/instrument that allows (i) 
identification of the project beneficiaries, and related impacts and opportunities associated with the proposed project’s 
different investments within the Ouémé-River-Basin (ORB) areas, and (ii) definition of the procedures and mitigation 
and/or capitalization and management measures that will be applied/complied with during project implementation 
stage. 

 
16. The overall objective of the SIA is (i) to ensure compliance with applicable environmental 

and social safeguards policies, standards, and regulations; and (ii) ascertain that the 
concept of FPIC is well complied with throughout the project lifespan. The SIA will guide 
the project’s implementing agencies, including FAO/GCF and any potential subcontracted entities 
to adequately screen, verify and address key social inclusion/exclusion risks  and impacts, risks and 
opportunities of project activities and subsequent sub-activities, thereby determining the 
appropriate social risk rating and category, as well as impacts level that project would need to avoid, 
deal with, and mitigate accordingly.  

 
17. Moreover, the SIA describes the course of action for the implementation of each project activity 

whereby most vulnerable groups are part and partial of the project stakeholders and oftentimes 

given full consideration throughout the implementation of project activities. Physical footprints will 

be clearly defined during project implementation in response to concerns raised during 

consultations and participation stages with project affected communities. The SIA is intended to 

serve as a practical tool to support the identification and mitigation of potential adverse social 

impacts of proposed project and serve as an interactive platform for dialogue with stakeholders and 

potential project beneficiaries and implementers, with a specific emphasis on the most vulnerable 

ones such as the herders/transhuman communities, consistently with the applicable FAO/GCF 

and the Beninese regulations. 

 

1.4- Methodological Approach & Assessment Tool and Result 

18. As done during the elaboration of the project funding proposal and other project related documents 

(i.e. feasibility study, gender assessment and strategy, etc.), and as prescribed in the FAO and GCF 

environmental and social safeguards standards and policies, as well as in the applicable national 

legislations of Benin, more precisely (i.e. article 4 of decree n°2017-332 of July 6, 2017 on environmental 

assessment procedures in Benin), and just like the steps followed during the preparation of both the 

Environmental and Social Management Framework (ESMF) and the Stakeholders Engagement 

Plan (SEP), the elaboration of the SIA was equally undertaken through an highly participatory, 

inclusive, consultative and engaging  process. In fact, all key parties, from the government, 

development partners, civil society organization, academia, private sector, local authorities, and 

beneficiary communities, particularly the most vulnerable groups such as the Herders (Fulani & 

Peulh), have been duly consulted upon throughout, consistently with the principles of free prior and 

informed consent (FPIC), and their concerns fully taken into consideration in the SIA (see annex on 

details of stakeholder consultation and pictures).Both open and  Focus Groups discussions were held in 

each of the participating 5 districts, with a strong quorum of participation of women and youth. 

These participation and engagement fora were held in fearless and fairness settings. At the consents 

of participants, all discussions were carefully and genuinely recorded and captured in meeting 

minutes prepared, shared with key stakeholders. As an iterative process, the inclusive stakeholder 

consultation and participation process will be maintained throughout the lifespan of the project, to 

ensure consistency, ownership, and foster greater social accountability, which altogether are 

key to sustaining projects actions and achievements.  

 

                                                 
81 The budget us fully integrated in OCRI budget 
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19. Overall, a three-tiers prone approach has been explored to ensure that public/stakeholders’ 

consultation, participation and engagement phase was consistent with the basic 3 steps: 

 Desk Review and Document Search; 
 Physical Field visit to all participating 5 districts (sites and potential project areas visits); and, 
 Meetings with all project key actors and beneficiaries at both central and local/district levels.  

 
20. Beside the regular desk review that consisted of gathering and reviewing some existing/available 

project documents, supplemented with additional research to complement/fill information gaps to 

support our assessment. This step was further followed with a field mission led by a local Consultant 

hired for the purpose, and due to the COVID-19 travel restrictions. These field meetings were held 

strictly respectful of the COVID-19 applicable protocols (i.e. social distancing, handwashing, facial mask 

wearing, and keeping the meeting rooms well-oxygenated, etc.). The consultation process initiated with a kick-

off meeting in Cotonou on November 4, 2021 (see details in the annexes). The second round of field 

visits held in December 2021involved various groups of stakeholders in the 5 communes (see annex 

. Thus far, they have been all very consultative and particularly inclusive. Each meeting was 

concluded with a signed Minute meeting. 

21. The targeted objectives were, building on the core principle of Free, Prior and Informed Consent 

- FPIC: (i) inform beneficiaries, those affected and/or impacted, either directly or indirectly, by the project and its 

planned activities, particularly vulnerable groups; (ii) allow people and all stakeholders on the ground to freely and 

fearlessly express themselves and give their opinions on the project; and (iii) identify and gather beneficiary communities 

as well as other project actors’ concerns, fears, happiness, suggestions and recommendations.  

22. In a nutshell, throughout the preparation process, stakeholders were consistently invited, during 

institutional and/or public consultations and participation, respectful of the Free, Prior and 

Informed Consent (FPIC) principles to identify the project's potential social (and environmental) 

risks, impacts and/or opportunities whether for the communities, especially the most vulnerable 

groups, or the environment itself.  

23. Overall, the methodology used was found to be adequate, inclusive, respectful of the FPIC 

principles, and timely in terms of enabling institutions and beneficiary communities, especially the 

most vulnerable groups (Peulh, Fulani known as the Herders and transhumant communities), to properly, 

freely, and, fearlessly express their view and concerns, as well as receive answers to their questions. 

The proposed institutional arrangement is mindful of these concerns and a dedicated and well-

versed team of professional will work towards meeting beneficiaries’ concerns, specifically the most 

vulnerable groups, through an iterative and FPIC-oriented consultation with and participation of 

project beneficiaries to ascertain project is fulfilling its very purpose of alleviation beneficiaries rural 

poverty and help improve their living conditions and livelihood resources.  

 

1.5- SIA Report Outline  

24. The SIA report is structured as follows:  

Acronym & Abbreviation 

Introduction 

Legal and Institutional Framework 

General Objective and Project Description 

Project Development Context 

Overview of the OCRI Intervention Area  

 Copargo 

 Djogou 

 Glazoue 

 Zogbodomey 

 Zagnanado 

Stakeholder Consultation, Participation, Analysis and Social Baseline Data 

Expected Social Impacts and Social Risk Matrix 
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Alternative and Project Design Measures 

Conflict Sensitivity Analysis (Vulnerable Groups) 

Key Recommendations 

Social Mitigation Measures 

Capacity Building and Strengthening 

Grievance Redress Mechanism 

Vulnerable Groups Action Plan 

Monitoring and Assessment Mechanism 

Conclusion 

Bibliography 
Annexes 
 

II- GENERAL OBJECTIVE AND PROJECT DESCRIPTION 

2.1- Project Development Objective and Description 

 

25. The project objective is to enhance the climate resilience of the communities living in the Ouémé 

Basin of Benin. The proposed project has been designed to reduce climate change vulnerability in 

the whole Ouémé Basin, through in climate-resilient agriproducts, and the establishment of an 

enabling institutional and financial environment, including regulatory frameworks, to support the 

long-term implementation and upscale of project interventions. As a result of the proposed 

interventions, the ecosystems, which underpin livelihoods, implementing an integrated climate-

resilient management (ICRM) approach in the Upper and Middle Ouémé areas. This approach 

combines investments in hard and soft adaptation technologies, capacity building and training on 

climate-resilient management, strengthening of key value chains and private sector investments will 

be sustainably managed, and their goods and services enhanced, leading to increased climate change 

resilience in the whole Ouémé Basin.  

26. Overall, the proposed Ouémé Basin Climate-Resilience Initiative (OCRI) project aims to scale up 

climate resilient agriculture and agroforestry practices, and to improve land and water management 

with positive impacts on 95,000 ha and to reduce 330,000 small scale farmers' vulnerability to 

increasing climate disturbances and extreme weather events, in the Ouémé Basin through 

implementing a mix of hard and soft climate-resilient measures.  

27. The following diagram illustrates the relationship and complementarity between OCRI’s three 

Components. 
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Figure 1: OCRI’s 3 Components 

 

 
Source: Funding Proposal, Version Dec,2021. 
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Figure 2: Project's theory of change 

 

 

 
Source: Funding Proposal, Version Dec,2021. 
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1. Component 1. Low carbon climate resilient crop production enhanced and Ecosystem services 

restored in the Upper and Middle Ouéme This component will support the enhancement of the 

Ouémé basin agro-ecosystems resilience to climate change impacts (for maize, cassava, cowpea, 

chillies, okra, green vegetable, tomatoes, yam, shea, mango and cashew), involving activities such 

as rain water harvesting and restauration of degraded land and river banks with trees planting. The 

component will also support capacity development of key stakeholders including famers, facilitators 

and master trainers using the Farmer Field School (FFS) approach. The activities will include on-

farm traditional and innovative practices and techniques for climate-resilient agriculture (CRA), 

including the use of diversified drought-tolerant crop varieties, conservation farming, rainwater 

conservation, micro-dams, agroforestry, improved water management, as well as ecosystem 

restoration, water-source and riverbank protection. Training on these techniques will be supported 

by the Training of the Facilitators (ToF) in Farmer Field Schools (FFS) to ensure the continuation 

of trainings beyond the project’s lifespan. 

2. To enhance climate-resilience on the Ouémé Basin, an ICRM approach – including waterworks, 

agroforestry and CRA – will be implemented in selected municipalities of the Ouémé Basin to 

provide benefits not only on project sites but in downstream area as well. Floods will be reduced, 

soil erosion limited, access to water improved, agricultural productivity enhanced, and as such 

climate change vulnerability and impacts reduced.  There are 95,000 ha of degraded lowland  and 

riverbanks area in the Upper and Middle Ouémé which can be restored through improved land and 

water management practices, and made climate-resilient through waterworks and agroforestry on 

the riverbanks (Output 1.1) and CRA (Output 1.2); The target area for OCRI (95,000 ha) was 

selected because it can be subjected to surface water mobilization through micro-dams, water 

retention of variable size, and water management (soft and hard) infrastructures to enable climate-

resilient agriculture, agroforestry, and counter-season horticulture, in the context of climate change, 

while at the same time improving water filtration in soils and vegetation cover to buffer 

communities against floods, heat and water scarcity. This estimation (95,000 ha) takes into account 

soil erosion problems and risks in the area. As currently, rain-fed agriculture is implemented over 

232,000 ha, the project will target 80% of the cultivated land in Copargo and Djougou; 40% in 

Glazoue; and 60% in Zongnanado and Zogbodomey. 

3. A vulnerability assessment was conducted on each project site during the FP development phase 

(see Annex 2). Its results will be refined with a site-specific assessment of resilience in the project 

sites to be undertaken at the start of the project using the Self-evaluation and Holistic Assessment 

of climate Resilience of farmers and Pastoralists (SHARP) tool. SHARP tool addresses the need to 

better understand and incorporate the situations, concerns and interests of family farmers and 

pastoralists relating to climate resilience. SHARP offers a participatory survey-based instrument for 

farmers and pastoralists to self-assess their climate resilience, for use by farmers, rural development 

practitioners, and researchers. The tool can be used in farmer/agro-pastoral field schools or by 

farmer organizations to engage with communities. To encompass all facets of farm system 

resilience, it is divided into 5 sections: governance, practices, environment, social, and economic. 

SHARP can be used both for project planning and for monitoring by first identifying areas of poor 

resilience and providing a baseline upon which changes can be assessed. 

4. OUTPUT 1.1 : Waterworks and tree plantation to protect river banks and secure water access 

5. - 1.1.1  Build water harvesting and retention infrastructures: (target of 2000 ha irrigated land 

including 1,320 ha with MAEP(IFAD) cofinancing).  

6. -1.1.2. Strengthen degraded river banks and restore land with trees (target of 9,000 ha including 

4,000 ha with MAEP (IFAD) cofinancing.   
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7. OUTPUT 1.2 : 25,250 farmers capacitated to implement CRA, agro-forestry and sustainable land 

management  

8. -  1.2.1 Train 15 FFS Master Trainers.  

9. - 1.2.2 Train 250 facilitators – that is 50 per selected municipality – to become OCRI facilitators. 

10. - 1.2.3 Implement CRA, including agroforestry, to enhance agricultural productivity under climate 

change  

11. - 1.2.4  Increase access of adapted quality seeds and plant propagation material 

 

12. Component 2. Climate-resilient and gender-sensitive value chains, supporting farmers’ livelihoods 

in the Upper and Middle Ouémé. Targeted interventions will be developed in partnership with 

IFAD to strengthen the following agriculture products value chains: maize, cashew, shea and 

mango. These value chains were identified as already part of the agro-systems in the target areas; 

moreover, they can be strengthened for a better resilience and productivity under climate change 

conditions and have strong market potential within and outside of Benin. The scope of project will 

be extended to other crops highly valued locally, for example cassava, cowpea, chillies, okra, green 

vegetable, tomatoes, yam.  These products were selected as: i) they are currently grown on the 

project sites and are part of the local diet; ii) locally-relevant and resilient varieties or techniques to 

address the climate stressors identified are available; iii) they can be produced by smallholders 

(providing some training and technical support); iv) there is a market demand - especially for those 

crops which value chains will be strengthened; and v) they do not pose threats to the local 

environment (in alignment with risk category B).  The strengthening of the selected value chains 

will include training in marketing and finance for farmers and cooperatives and developing 

networks between farmers and sellers.  

13. The project will support building the business case for climate resilient agriculture and food 

production using a market value chain approach. By demonstrating the economic benefits and 

market opportunities to private sector stakeholders, and by securing the support from micro-

finance institutions (MFI) through the collaboration with the National Agricultural Development 

Fund (FNDA), farmers will be supported to sell climate-resilient agriproducts, as well as access to 

financial tools and incentives like micro-credits to support their economic activities. The 

introduction of appropriate tools on climate resilience assessment and monitoring will be key in 

providing the evidence for climate-resilient and sustainable increased productivity of the 

technologies promoted by the project in the beneficiary communities. FAO has secured the support 

of the Ministry of Agriculture, livestock and fisheries (MAEP) as co-financier through IFAD 

resources to this component given the strong complementarities between OCRI and IFAD 

interventions, and IFAD’s experience in enhancing farmers’ access to MFIs. MAEP has agreed to 

provide co-financing for USD12, 634,280.  This result will be achieved through series of outputs 

equally beneficial, namely: 

14. OUTPUT 2.1 Farmers and cooperatives’ income stream diversified, enhanced, and secured in the 

face of climate change  

15. - 2.1.1 Increase income of 5,000 farmers through training on business and marketing techniques 

and equipment using FAO farm business schools (FBS) methodology (MAEP/IFAD cofinance: 

200 FBS including 100 from MAEP (IFAD).  

16. - 2.1.2 Improve access to micro-credit and investments. (MAEP/IFAD cofinance) 

17. - 2.1.3 Train facilitators (selected educated young) and national/local climate change experts (from 

relevant institutions eg MCVDD, MAEP) on the use of assessment and/or monitoring Instruments 

for Resilience (TreeFarm App are the identified tools). 
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18. OUTPUT 2.2 Private sector incentivized to invest in climate resilient agriculture and resilient 

management techniques in Ouémé Basin 

19. - 2.2.1 Disseminate information products packaged for private sector, and organise field visits to 

demonstrate the socio-economic benefits of combined waterworks, CRA and agroforestry 

20. - 2.2.2 Organise municipal forums to connect farmers and small businesses to local and regional 

buyers (MAEP (IFAD) cofinance). 

 

21. Component 3. An enabling institutional and financial environment established to promote and 

upscale low carbon climate-resilient land and water management in Benin’s Basins. This component 

will support the development of an enabling environment for strengthened governance, finance 

and knowledge to support climate-resilient management in the Oueme Basin. Through this 

component, a multi-stakeholder platform (the OCRI platform) will be set up to coordinate, under 

the leadership of MCVDD, on-the-ground ICRM in the Ouémé Basin in coordination with the 

PMU. These interventions will be supported in the long-term through the strengthening and 

climate-proofing of the existing Ouémé Master Plan (Schema Directeur d’Amenagement et de 

Gestion des Eaux du Bassin de l’Oueme – SDAGE). This plan will serve as an umbrella under 

which the local development plans (plans de developpement locaux – PDL) will be revised to 

mainstream climate change adaptation at the municipal level. The OCRI platform (governance 

mechanism) will blend the conditions to leverage responsible and sustainable investments from 

public and private stakeholders across the Ouémé Basin. For this purpose, it will be linked to the 

Direct Access Entity Fonds National pour l’Environnement (FNEC). FNEC uses its resources to 

finance climate-resilient and environmental projects in Benin. Its financial strategy will be 

strengthened to leverage more funding specifically financing climate change-related projects.  

22. Under Component 3, FNEC has also committed resources to provide grants to farmers’ 

cooperatives and local organisations that will benefit from OCRI’s intervention that wish to further 

implement climate-resilient agriculture and ecosystem restoration activities in the Oueme Basin: it 

is envisaged that three micro-projects will be supported during the project lifespan. A roadmap to 

maintain and replenish FNEC’s fund after the project closure will be developed to ensure the long-

term availability of finance towards ICRM in the Oueme Basin.   Moreover, during the project time, 

FNEC’s capacity to design, identify, implement and monitor climate change related projects will be 

enhanced, thereby strengthening its capacity as an accredited entity. This result will be achieved 

through series of outputs equally beneficial, namely: 

23. OUTPUT 3.1 OCRI project institutionalised through a multi-stakeholder platform, regulatory 

frameworks and capacity building  

24. - 3.1.1 Establish and activate the OCRI platform. 

25. - 3.1.2 Implement regional and local climate-resilient development plans in the Oueme Basin to 

ensure long-term investment in ICRM. 

26. - 3.1.3 Implement rigorous M&E on land restoration in the Ouémé Basin. 

 

 

27. OUTPUT 3.2 Strengthen FNEC’s capacity to ensure continuous support to climate-resilient 

farming in the Oueme Basin 

28. - 3.2.1 Develop a robust financial strategy to implement climate change projects, aligned with 

OCRI’s approach.    
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29. - 3.2.2 Strengthen FNEC’s capacity to design, select, implement and monitor climate change-related 

projects  

30. - 3.2.3 Provide finance to 3 micro-projects that contribute to climate change adaptation and 

ecosystem restoration in the Oueme Basin  

 

31. OUTPUT 3.3 Awareness of ICRM in basins’ benefits raised among farmers and public and private 

institutions 

32. - 3.3.1 Organise knowledge dissemination events and products on OCRI including gender 

mainstreaming 

33. - 3.3.2 Organise OCRI Annual Symposium 

 

 

 
Project Governance Structure 

34. The LPIUs will be ‘attached’ to the OCRI platform (set up under Component 3). It will be in charge 

of stakeholder coordination in their area, knowledge dissemination, field implementation with the 

municipal Focal Points, and M&E of results. The LPIUs will sub-contract NGOs/CBOs or 

specialized structures with the necessary expertise as service providers. To execute specific activities 

(e.g. construction of micro-dams), in line with FAO procurement procedures. The Ouémé Basin 

Authority (OBA) will also be involved once operational, but through the OCRI platform and the 

project steering committee (PSC), and will be included in the project's capacity-building efforts. 

The PSC (chaired by the Director General of the MCVDD and co-chaired by MAEP and FAO) 

will comprise representatives from: MCVDD (NDA); MAEP; Ouémé Basin Agency (OBA); 

Ministry of Planning and Development (MoPD); Ministry of Finance; CCIB; the relevant ATDA 

and DDAEP, FNDA, FNEC, FADeC and FNEDD, PNOPPA-Benin, mayors of the 5 

municipalities. The project coordinator of the GCF SAP project will be invited as guest during the 

PSC to ensure synergies between the 2 projects.  

35. The primary functions of the PSC will be: (i) aligning project activities with GoB policies and 

priorities; (ii) ensuring coordination of the project among departmental government partners and 

with partners in the communes; (iii) providing project implementation oversight; (iv) approving 

annual work plans and budget, and reviewing project progress; and (vi) guiding the resolution of 

implementation challenges. The PSC will meet twice a year or can be convened by the Chairperson, 

at the request of the EEs and on an ad-hoc basis, to discuss key oversight and/or implementation 

issues. The Chair will have the authority to invite other experts as the need arises. Minutes of PSC 

meetings will be made publicly available and circulated to all Committee members and project 

stakeholders. They will also be posted on the OCRI Platform site and the FAO website. 

Project Implementation Arrangement for Safeguards: 

1. For safeguards implementation, the Project Coordinator leading the Project Coordination Unit 

(PCU) will have the overall responsibility and accountability for the implementation of the project, 

including environmental and social safeguards compliance. More specifically, she/he will be the 

recipient of all project related grievances at both the central and local levels, as detailed within the 

Grievance Redress Mechanism process in the below pages (i.e. section IX) of this ESMF. The roles 

and responsibilities of PCU staff are described in more details in both the project description in 

this document and in the Funding Proposal. 

2.  Project Coordination Unit (PCU): At the national level, a Project Coordination Unit, led and 

hosted by the MCVDD and co-chaired by MAEP, will be established in Cotonou to ensure political 

anchorage within the overarching decision-making structures, policies, standards and strategies.  A 
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National Project Coordinator (NPC) will be responsible for the physical operational and 

administrative project implementation and coordination with all project stakeholders, and 

operational leadership of the PCU. Under the overall leadership of the NPC, and in close 

coordination with the co-EEs, OCRI-PCU will be responsible for providing support to the 

implementation of day-to-day activities at the national/central level; as well as coordinate with the 

two (2) local PIU ( LPIUs) and municipal Focal Points the implementation of activities at sub-

regional level, and ensure these are aligned and consistent with the implementation trend of activities 

in each of the five municipalities. The PCU staff, at central level, will include, in addition to other 

specialities, a devoted and well-motivated Senior Environmental and Social Safeguard Officer 

(SESSO) with Social Inclusion, Gender, Citizen Engagement, Environment and/or Natural 

Resources Management expertise.  

3. The SESSO will be hired to ensure compliance with the ESMF, its implementation, and its regular 

reporting across all project activities. In order to retain close proximity to the project municipalities, 

the SESSO will be based out of the PCU in Cotonou and ensuring that the staff on-the-ground in 

the project areas (i.e. the two Safeguards Specialists in the two Local PIUs) conduct a screening for sub-

activities prior to implementation, and then mitigate for any medium-risk activities using site-specific 

ESMPs developed during implementation, based on that very screening checklist, once project 

activities footprints are clear.  

4.  Local Project Implementation Units (LPIUs): At the local level, two Local Project 

Implementation Units (LPIUs), one for the Upper Ouémé and one for the Middle Ouémé, led by 

MAEP and co-chaired by MCVDD, will be established locally in the field. As the field-level 

operational arms of the PCU, each LPIU will be headed by a Project Technical Director (PTD), 

appointed by MAED, and a Deputy Project Technical Director (DPTD) appointed by MCVDD. 

To support both the PTD and DPTD in the day-to-day project operations in each LPIU, OCRI will 

recruit two sub-regional Project Coordinators (SRPC) to oversee project implementation at local 

level. The two ESSOs will report directly to the SESSO who will coordinate the safeguards reporting 

work and liaise with the ABE (Agence Beninoise de l’Environnement) to ensure compliance with 

applicable national regulations. 

5. The physical location of the LPIUs offices will be jointly identified and coordinated with the 

Agriculture and Environment departments and the municipalities to ensure synergies and liaison 

among all stakeholders. 

6. LPIU staffs will include among other staffs an Environment and Social Safeguards Officer 

(ESSO), with some knowledge as community development/mobilizer officer with Gender 

(GVB/SEA), vulnerability, citizen engagement and/or GRS expertise.  

7. Just like in the PCU, the LPIUs will comprise a mixt of government staff members and project-

recruited staffs. FAO, as funding institution and co-PIU, will also provide technical and 

administrative support to the government (MCVDD, MAEP, ABE, etc.), PCU and LPIUs.   

8. FAO/GCF will have a designated Lead Environmental and Social Safeguards Adviser (LESSA), an 

International Consultant who will spearhead the safeguards compliance agenda to ensure 

FAO/GCF standards and policies are fully and adequately complied with. He will work in tandem 

with the PCU ESSO, the LPIUs ESSOs and ABE Safeguards team to ensure overall project 

performance on safeguards throughout the lifespan of OCRI project. 

9. The main activities of the abovementioned units will include, among others: planning, budgeting 

and implementing; financial management, procurement, safeguards compliance, social and 

environmental development/performance, supervision, monitoring and evaluation, auditing, 

grievance redress and reporting. The PCU will prepare the project annual work plan and budget 

(AWPB) for clearance by a Project Steering Committee (PSC) each year, and report on the progress 

of the project against the AWPB on a semi-annual and annual basis. These will feed into the semi-

annual and annual performance reports (SA/APR), including financial management, procurement, 
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safeguards compliance and sustainable development reports that OCRI/PCU will provide to FAO; 

which in return, will subsequently provide these reports to GCF, for accountability purpose.  

10. Besides the fiduciary (i.e. procurement and financial management) and safeguards reporting systems, the 

PCU will set up and implement a project monitoring and evaluation system to monitor and evaluate 

planned outputs, outcomes and objectives based on the project’s Logical Framework. Moreover, a 

computerized Management Information System (MIS) will be created and used by the PCU and 

LPIUs to track and compile pristine information on overall project implementation performance, 

results, and lessons learned. 

11. As part of the project’s effort to ensure sufficient capacity of project personnel to effectively manage 

environmental and social risks throughout the project implementation period, the project will:  

(i) include safeguards-related requirements in the Terms of Reference for relevant project-recruited staff; 

and 

(ii) actively strengthen the relevant capacity of these individuals once recruited. The envisaged capacity 

strengthening (as outlined in section 6.6 & Table 18 below: ESMF Budget and Timeline) includes: (i) an initial 

training on E&S safeguards for all project personnel; and (ii) annual refresher trainings on E&S safeguards 

for all project personnel and implementing partners. 

 

 

Project Costs and Financing:  
36. The proposed Project (OCRI) is foreseen to be implemented over a six-year period at a total cost 

of USD $ 35,314,576. mostly through a co-financing from the GCF, MAEP (IFAD), FAO and 

MCVDD-. The breakout of the cost per component will be disclosed at a later stage once project 

proposal is completed and approved. 

Total Project Cost: 

GCF MAEP 
(IFAD) 

MCVDD FAO FNEC Grand Total 

US$ 18, 453, 
795 

12,634,280 3,000,00 
1,039, 001 

187,500 USD 

35,314,576 

Note: The proposed project will receive parallel financing from other projects, as follow: 
- GCF Project SAP05 Benin: USD $2,020,000 

- CBIT: USD $50,000 

Source: Funding Proposal, September, 2021 

 

2.2- OCRI Investments Intervention Area 
37. The Oueme River, also known locally as the “Weme River”, is a river in Benin that rises in the Atacora 

Mountains in the Central Plateau, edging the north-western region, and flows downstream to the 

south into the Atlantic Ocean, nearby the seaport city of Cotonou with a total length of 510 km. 

It’s the largest river in Benin and springs from the classified forest of Tanéka (Atacora) with its two 

largest tributaries, among others, being Okpara River and Alpouro River.   

38. The Ouémé-River Basin (ORB), the project targeted area of intervention, spreads out over more 

than 47 218 km², about 41.14% of the country's surface, and subdivided into four (04) sub-basins, 

namely: Zou, Okpara, Upper Ouémé Vallee (Vallée de l’Ouémé Supérieur ), and Lower and Middle 

Ouémé Valley (Basse et Moyenne Vallée de Ouémé). It straddles eight (8) departments and covers all or 

part of the 48 municipalities (Maps 4 & 5, below). The basin is mainly served by the Ouémé River ; 

thanks to the richness of its soil, ecological, social, cultural and touristic assets, the basin’s ecosystem 

has significant socioeconomic and environmental development potentials. 
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39. However, and as stated in the project financial proposal (i.e. OCRI Project Baseline Study, June 2018 

& March 2020), all documents and key stakeholders consulted thus far, the area, despite of being 

undeniably endowed with great sustainable development potentials, is indeed highly vulnerable to 

climate change, which takes the form of changed agriculture cycle with recurrent delayed starts of 

the rainy season, heavy rains with intermittent rain-shortage, unpredictable flash floods, harmful 

wildfires, increased deforestations and loss of biodiversity/ecosystems, slightly longer droughts 

with water and pasture shortages (i.e. dry water ponds, wells, lakes, swamps, river banks, etc. soil infertility, 

resulting in poor productivity, food/pasture shortage, and recurrent trends of both animal losses and/or divagation), 

rising land and water temperatures, strong winds, unusually recorded high temperatures and rising 

sea levels at the mouth of the river at its junction with the Atlantic Ocean at the shore by the seaport 

city of Cotonou, hence increasing the risk of flash floods (i.e. 2009, 2012 and 2017 disasters episodes 

in Cotonou and in the entire basin area); all of which do contribute gradually to increasing the 

vulnerability level of the area and of its inhabitants (i.e. livelihoods, conflict/security, sustainability, etc.).  

40. Moreover, for the purpose of this new project (i.e. the Oueme-Basin Climate Resilience Initiative – OCRI), 

the Government’s priorities in light of the abovementioned risks of climate vulnerability 

throughout the Basin, and taking into account the Green Climate Fund (GCF) core requirements 

and national priorities, and consistently with criteria jointly defined with FAO and the GoB 

counterparts; five (05) municipalities of the Ouémé-River-Basin (ORB) were carefully selected to 

be the foremost recipients of this project, thus constituting the defined project intervention areas. 

The selected municipalities are as follows: Copargo, Djougou, Glazoué, Zagnanado and 

Zagbodomey. 

41. As the specific location of proposed activities under the project have not yet been determined, a 

framework approach has been adopted. Under this approach, the present Environmental and Social 

Management Framework (ESMF) has been prepared by FAO to (i) identify all potential but 

generally positive and negative environmental and social impacts; (ii) propose mitigation measures 

for the negative ones; (iii) provide basic screening criteria for selecting sub-activities; (iv) list the 

type of instruments to be developed for individual sub-activities during implementation; and (v) 

provide institutional arrangements, grievance redress mechanisms (GRM) and monitoring, 

reporting and documentation measures for environmental and social safeguards compliance, as well 

as gender mainstreaming. The ESMF covers all physical works and activities as well as feasibility 

and other studies to be carried out under the project.  

 

III- THE SOCIO-ECONOMIC & VULNERABILITY PROFILE OF OCRI  

 

3.2 Geographical Location and Topography 
42. The country, as stated earlier, (i.e. geographic coordinates : 9°30′N & 2°15′E)  can be divided into four 

(04) main areas from the South to the North. Generally, Benin’s terrain is mostly flat to undulating 

plains with some hills and low mountains. The low-lying, sandy, coastal plain area which has the 

highest elevation of 10 m is, at most, 10 km wide, with a total territorial sea claim of about 200 

nautical miles (370.4 km). It is marshy and dotted with lakes and lagoons connected to the Atlantic 

Ocean, its lowest point (0 m). The plateaus of southern Benin, called "La terre de barre" made of iron 

clay cut with marshy dips, with an altitude ranging between 20 and 200 m, are split by valleys 

running north to south along the Couffo, Zou, and Ouémé Rivers, an area that has been categorized 

by the World Wildlife Fund (WWF) as part of the Guinean Forest-Savanna Mosaic Ecoregion. 

Then an area of flat lands (i.e a silica clayey plateau) with wooded savannah, dotted with rocky hills 

whose altitude seldom reaches 400 m extends around Nikki and Savé, North of Abomey to the 

foothills of the Atacora hills. Finally, a hilly region the Atacora mountain range, with elevation 

ranging from 500 to 800 metres, extends along the northwest border and into Togo with the highest 

point, Mont Sokbaro, at 658 m and constituting the water reservoir for Benin and Niger Republics 

 

https://tools.wmflabs.org/geohack/geohack.php?pagename=Geography_of_Benin&params=9_30_N_2_15_E_type:country
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43. Benin has fields lying fallow, mangroves, and remnants of large sacred forests. In the rest of the 

country, the Savanna is covered with thorny scrubs and dotted with huge Baobab trees (Adansonia 

Digitata). Some forests line the banks of rivers. In the north and the northwest of Benin the W-

Reserve and that of Pendjari National Park attract tourists eager to see elephants, lions, antelopes, 

hippos, crocodiles, birds, monkeys, etc. Previously, Benin offered habitat for the 

endangered painted hunting dogs (Lycaon pictus), although this canid is considered to have 

been extirpated from Benin, due to human population expansion. Woodlands comprise 

approximately 31% of the land area of Benin.  

 

44. The environmental and socio-economic conditions of the project’s area of operations are divided 

into two parts, in line with the two sub-areas: the upper valley (includes the municipalities of Copargo 

and Djougou in the department of Donga) and the middle and lower valley (includes the municipalities of 

Glazoué in the department of the Hills/Collines, and that of Zagnanado, Zogbodomey in the department of Zou). 

 
Copargo Municipality. Donga County:  

 
Map. 3 : Geographic position of Copargo district/commune sites in the Donga County/department (Source: 2018–2022 PDC) 
 

45. The Copargo municipality/district is bordered to the North by the municipalities of Natitingou and 

Kouandé, to the South by the municipality of Ouaké, to the East by the municipality of Djougou 

and to the West by the Republic of Togo (Map 7).. It covers an area of 876 km2. Copargo is one 

of the four (04) municipalities of the south of the former department/county of Atacora. Jointly 

with the municipalities of Djougou, Bassila and Ouaké, it now constitutes the department/county 

of Donga.  

 
46. In the Donga county, the relief and topography are those of the agro-ecological zone of the West-

Atacora (Zone 4), characterized by a mountainous area dominated by the Atacora range along with, 

in the case of Copargo, an area consisting of vast wooded plains alternating with valleys. In the 

mountainous area, the relief is uneven. It is in this municipality, and specifically in the locality of 

Tanéka-Béri, that the Ouémé takes its source and flows downstream towards the Atlantic Ocean at 
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the capital city of Cotonou. During the rainy season, waterways submerge certain areas which 

creates favourable conditions for rice cultivation in the lowlands. 

Djougou Municipality, Donga County 

 
Map 4 : Geographic position of the Djougou district/commune sites in the Donga County/department (Source: 2018–2022 PDC) 
 

47. The Djougou District is located in the northern part of northwestern Benin, in the department of 

Donga. It covers an area of 3,966 km² and is at about 461 km from Cotonou, the economic and 

political capital of Benin. It borders the municipalities of Kouandé and Péhunco to the North ; of 

Bassila to the South, of Sinendé, N'Dali and Tchaourou to the East and with the municipalities of 

Copargo and Ouaké to the West.  The district is subdivided into twelve (12) localities: Djougou 1, 

Djougou 2, Djougou 3, Baréi, Bariénou, Belléfoungou, Bougou, Kolokonde, Onklou, Partago, Pélébina and Sérou, 

and then into one hundred and twenty-two (122) administrative villages and localities (Source: 

Djougou 2018 – 2022 PDC).  

48. Djougou municipality is a plateau dotted with low hills, typical of the agro-ecological zone of the 

West-Atacora Zone (4), characterized by a mountainous area dominated by the Atacora range and 

an area consisting of vast wooded plains. It slopes from the west to the east and altitudes vary from 

295 m in the East to 545 m in the West. The municipality is endowed rivers that provide water to 

the municipality, as well as 557.57 ha of lowland areas spread over 76 sites throughout the territory, 

of which 113.59 developed hectares are located within 13 sites and 443.99 undeveloped hectares 

within 63 sites82.  

 

                                                 
82 Djougou 2018-2022 PDC 
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Glazoué Municipality, Collines/Hills County: 

 
Map 5: Geographic position of the Glazoué district/commune sites in the Hills/ Collines County/department (Source: 2018–2022 PDC) 

 

49. The district (municipality) of Glazoué is one of the six municipalities of the “Collines”/Hills county 

(départment). It is located at the “heart” of the hills County, about 233Km from Cotonou, the 

economic and political capital of Benin.  The District covers an area of 1,750 km² (1.5% of the 

national territory). It is bordered by the district of Dassa-Zoumè to the South, the municipalities of 

Bassila and Ouessè to the North, Savè and Ouessé to the East, and Savalou and Banté to the West. 

Glazoué district is subdivided into 10 sectors (arrondissements), namely: Aklampa, Assanté, Glazoué, 

Gomé, Kpakpaza, Magoumi, Sokponta, Ouèdèmè, Thio et Zaffé, and into 48 administrative villages, linked 

to 231 localities. Its density increased from 34 inhbt/km2 in 1992 to 51 inhbt/km2 in 2002. The 

municipality has a very rugged terrain characterized by a series of bare hills whose slopes average a 

difference in altitude of around 200 m. In the area, the hills are the main and most visible element, 

and their shape varies from one place to another. The peak is in the Tangbé village, on the granite 

range (at 465 m hight). The slopes of the inselbergs are steep (40 to 80%) and their lower reaches 

are strewn with large crumbling blocks.  
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Map 6: Overview of Zou County Municipalities (i.e. focus on Zagnanando [dark green] & 
Zogbodomey[gray]). Source PDC 

 
Municipality of Zagnanado, Zou County: 
(See map above – Dark Green section) 

50. Zagnanado83 or Zangnanado or Zangnando is a town, arrondissement (sector), and commune 

(district) in the Zou Department (County) of southern-central Benin. The district of Zagnanado is 

located on the Zagnanado plateau, the smallest plateau North of the LAMA depression, between 

7° and 7°30N Latitude and 2°15 and 2°30E Longitude. It covers an area of 750 km² and is bordered 

by the district of Dassa-Zoumè to the North, Ouinhi and Zogbodomey to the South, Kétou and 

Adja-Ouèrè to the East, Covè, Za-Kpota and Djidja to the West. It’s at about 47 km from the town 

of Abomey, capital of the Zou county, and 165 km North of Cotonou.   

51. Zagnanado is one of the nine (09) municipalities (municipalities) in the Zou county. It is under the 

supervision of the Zou prefecture in Abomey. It has 43 villages and city boroughs, classified within 

06 localities (arrondissements), namely: Zagnanado, Agonlin-Houégbo, Banamè, Kpédékpo, Dovi and Don-

Tan. Each village and district is headed by a leader elected within the Municipal Council, made up 

of 11 counsellors, and headed by a Mayor, two elected deputies and three standing committees.  

The district is characterized by peneplains and plateaus (western part). The Lama Depression, hills 

and escarpments cover about 5% of the county.  

 
52. Zogbodomey84 or Zogbodomè is a town, locality (arrondissement), and district (commune) in 

the Zou County (Département) of south-western Benin. Zogbodomey district is in the southern part 

of the Abomey plateau, at about 150 km from Cotonou and covers an area of 600 km². As a “gate-

keeper” of the Zou county, towards Bohicon, the district is bordered by the municipalities of 

Bohicon and Za-Kpota to the North, the municipalities of the Atlantic (Zè & Toffo) and Couffo 

(Lalo) to the South, the municipalities of Covè , Zagnanado and Ouinhi to the East and the 

Agbangnizoun district to the West. It’s one of the nine (09) municipalities in the Zou county; it is 

                                                 
83 - NOTE: For consistency purpose, we will be using Zagnanado throughout the ESMF. 
84 - NOTE: For consistency purpose, we will be using Zogbodomey throughout the ESMF 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Arrondissements_of_Benin
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Communes_of_Benin
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Zou_Department
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Benin
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cotonou
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Arrondissements_of_Benin
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Communes_of_Benin
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Zou_Department
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Benin
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divided into eighty (80) villages split into 11 localities/boroughs: Akiza, Avlamè, Cana I, Cana II, 

Domé,  Koussoukpa, Kpokissa, Massi, Tanwé-Hessou, Zoukou and Zogbodomey. It has pastoral resources 

(i.e. water sources and pasture) hence making it an area of transhumance85.  

53. The district’s topography is characterized by a plain and a plateau with slopes of less than a 5% 

incline (Zogbodomey SDAC, 2011) with several sides. There are also the vast valleys of the Zou and 

Ouémé rivers, areas of low plateaus and a depressed area around the Lama. 

 

3.1 Socio-Economic Features and Vulnerability of Proposed Project Area 

 

Socio-economic Features  
 
Population and Demographics 

54. Overall, the municipalities population is noticeably young, with a strong presence of 10-14 years 

olds in all localities, whilst the proportion of elderly remains very marginal. In addition, internal and 

external migrations have been noted, particularly because of rural exodus and child trafficking, 

particularly at the transboundary levels (i.e. with bordering countries: Nigeria, Ghana, Burkina Faso and 

Niger). Commercial and rural activities are the lead causes of immigration and emigration in most 

municipalities/municipalities. For example, it is the basis of the presence of Holli, Yowa populations 

(in search of fertile lands), and Peulh/Fon Yoruba (for trade).  

55. The most predominant ethnic groups in the OCRI basin are the Fon (gradually migrated and settled in 

the region), Adja & Mina, Yoruba, Baribas, Foulani/Peulh (autochthones, but mostly through transhumance 

stage), Yoa/Yowa, Yom-Lokpa, Idaatcha, Mahi, Solla or Piyopè, Hausa/Haoussa, Dendi, 

Bètammaribè, Boufale,  Otammaris, etc. (Source: Municipalities 2018 – 2022 PDC).   

56. In recent years most municipalities have experienced conflicts between certain sociocultural groups, 

the most frequent oppose the Yoa/Yowa, Lokpa, Mahi, Yoruba (majority ethnic groups) to the Dendi, 

Peulh and Haoussa (minorities), and arise from the mismanagement of lands. In the peripheral 

municipalities, the coexistence of local populations and transhumant nomads is undermined by 

disputes arising from the destruction of crops by herds of cattle’s divagation, resulting in serious 

casualities, including losses of lives.   

 

 Human Développement Index (Education, Health & Social Protection) 

57. Benin has a youthful age structure – almost 65% of the population is under the age of 25 – 

which is bolstered by high fertility and population growth rates. Although the majority of 

Beninese women use skilled health care personnel for antenatal care and delivery, the high rate 

of maternal mortality indicates the need for more access to high quality obstetric care, 

District-wise, the human development index shows rather some considerable improvements 

in all three aspects : Education, Health and Social Protection. 

 Education:  
58. The Education sector in the OCRI region has improved considerably over the past decades, with 

better schooling system and infrastructure, and better enrolment rates as described in the Feasibility 

study. Likewise, the literacy rate has improved, including technical schooling technics (farmer-field 

schools) that have shown to yield more tangible results on the ground, that ultimately has been 

helping local farmers. The project will build on these tangible facts to further boost the sustainable 

development in the region. 

 Health: 

                                                 
85- The economy of Zogbodomey is based on agriculture, livestock, trade and agro-food processing. The sector employs over 80% of the population, 
with the main crops grown being maize and groundnuts, but in recent years, producers are turning to other commodities such 
as vegetables, cotton, cassava, soybeans, cowpeas, and rice. Livestock production is limited to goats, sheep, pigs, poultry and rabbits. 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Akiza,_Benin
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Avlam%C3%A8
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cana_I
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cana_II
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cana_II
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Koussoukpa
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Kpokissa
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Massi,_Benin
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Tanw%C3%A9-Hessou
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Zoukou,_Zogbodomey
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Maize
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Bambara_groundnut
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Vegetable
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cotton
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cassava
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Soybean
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cowpeas
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Rice
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59. In Benin, most serious epidemic diseases have been brought under control by mobile health units 

and other facilities. The government of Benin has set goals of expanding its health care system, 

upgrading the quality of first referral care, promoting private sector care, and improving public sector 

care. 

60. According to the Joint Monitoring Program of the World Health Organization and UNICEF 

(JMP-2009), over three quarters of the Beninese population had access to an improved water 

source in 2008, whereas 12% had access to improved sanitation. The share rose from 63% 

concerning water and from 5% concerning sanitation in 1990. Coverage in urban areas is 

considerably higher than in rural areas. 

 

 Social Protection: 
61. The government’s national social protection program has been remarkably effective in the project 

region constantly affected by climate change impacts and risks (flash-flooding, droughts, invasive 

insects/crickets, shifting seasonal calendar, poor productivity, daunting poverty trend, etc.). Besides the usual aid-

support actions towards local communities (i.e. food-aids, household reliefs efforts packages after disasters, 

IEC campaigns towards prevention and rebuilding efforts and additional capacity building, etc.), the program has 

also been very active in designing and supporting HIMO/food-for-work actions meant to support 

individuals and households. Furthermore, throughout the years, the program has greatly contributed 

to empower women and young girls to be creative and fulfil their social ambitions through 

jumpstarting income generating activities such as horticulture, crafting and community-shops 

management; all of which contribute to enhancing their socioeconomic conditions, and therefore 

mitigate some of the climate change impacts on their livelihoods.      

 Poverty Profile: Communities Climate Change-Driven Socioeconomic Vulnerability  
62. In all three OCRI regions (Donga, Hills and Zou), the greatest vulnerability is found in forest areas86 

(OCRI Baseline study, February 2018); constantly under severe threats from pluviometry disruptions 

(i.e. decrease in the number of rainy days and in the duration of the rainy seasons) resulting in severe drought 

seasons, delayed and violent rainy season/storms, frequent flush-floods and a poor distribution of 

waterway runoff originating from shallow waters. Likewise, rising temperatures and high winds 

increase the vulnerability of these already fragile ecosystems. The persistent sensitivity of these 

environments to climate change leads to the gradual disappearance of vegetation cover, but also has 

both a direct and indirect impact on the fauna and flora found in these ecosystems. This is further 

exacerbated by anthropogenic pressures linked to intensive deforestation and land grabbing for ever-

increasing agriculture. As such (i.e. persistent sensitivity : drought and loss of arable land), populations can 

no longer resort to strictly nomadic agriculture and breeding and must settle in new areas in order 

to find more favorable environments for farming and survival ; hence resulting in non-resilient 

agricultural practices more slash-and-burn deforestation habits, cultivation, and polluting practices 

like the unregulated and/or excessive usage of chemical agricultural inputs, which leads to a decrease 

in vegetation cover and increased poverty rate in the project areas.  

63. Overall, poverty, unemployment, increased living costs, and dwindling resources increasingly drive 

the Beninese to migrate. An estimated 4.4 million, more than 40%, of Beninese live abroad. Virtually 

most Beninese emigrants move to West African countries, particularly Nigeria, Cote d’Ivoire, Ghana 

and Senegal, let alone in Southern Africa, Europe and the USA. 

 Land Tenancy, Transhumance & Social Cohabitation  
 As regard to agriculture, the main source of livelihood for rural OCRI beneficiaries, studies have 

shown that the difficulties lie with livestock farming more than an absence or impoverishment in 

the land. Due to the disruption of rainfall, rising temperatures and strong winds, feeding pastures 

for animals are shrinking more and more and breeders are confronted with real shortages to feed 

their animals. Transhumant pastoralists have put significant strain on pastures and agricultural soils 

                                                 
86 - Forest resources are one of the main sources of livelihood and socio-economic and cultural reliance, especially for rural communities. 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Benin
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/World_Health_Organization
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/UNICEF
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Improved_water_source
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Improved_water_source
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Improved_sanitation
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as well as livestock watering difficulties, which are related to an increase in the number of animals 

around water sources. Both local and foreign breeders often invade and settle in agricultural areas, 

in violation of applicable national regulations governing transhumance87 in Benin. All major crops 

are affected by the destruction of farms due to transhumance; however, farms that grow cassava, 

maize, and yam, the three main/mostly cultivated and consumed commodities in the region, are 

the most affected ones. Across the municipalities, particularly in the upper and middle Oueme, the 

level of destruction of these crop-farms is 30%, 26% and 15%, respectively; thus, the two tubers 

(cassava & yam) constitute altogether 45% of farm destruction rate as a result of transhumance.  

Because the Government defined transhumance corridor88 spans through all project municipalities, 

overgrazing, destruction of farmers agricultural crops and means of livelihood (i.e. destruction of 

protection fences, consumption and trampling of plants) mostly due to the unanticipated arrivals of 

transhumant herders with their cattle in the region before the end of the harvesting period, lead to 

recurrent89 and sometimes extreme, conflicts between local farmers and nomadic 

herders90/breeders, that unfortunately often have a heavy cost both in terms of material losses, 

wounds and human lives. 

 Furthermore, the climate vulnerability of the area has also indirectly triggered intra-municipal 

conflicts, whereby clashes/conflicts either between families or certain socio-cultural groups or clans 

over land misuse or mismanagement91.  

 To sustainably tackle these cohabitation problems between farmers and herders, the Government, 

as well as municipalities are implementing social policies (cf. our series of stakeholders’ consultations). 

Indeed, livestock breeding, and farming must respect the rule of shared space. Farmers and 

pastoralists who have adopted these practices are sensitive to the complementarity of the two 

economic activities. They create social cohesion, not competitiveness. Actors have also shown to 

be favourable to the creation of an environmental tax for local development to help offset some of 

these burdens. 

64. The FFS approach which will be taken by the project pays particular attention to these conflict risks 

which are always taken into account in the training. In addition, through FFS, community leaders, 

traditional authorities and relevant local institutions are always involved before the start of FFS and 

this ensures that the issue is taken into consideration right from the start of the intervention in all 

communities. 

65. Transhumance has overall been identified in the ESMF analysis as low risk (in particular in 

Zogbodomey, in Copargo and Djougou) as the targeted areas of the project that could be 

impacted by transhumance are limited. Moreover, several mitigation measures have been 

identified to reduce this risk, including but not necessarily limited to: 

                                                 
87 - The pastoral code (i.e. Law n° 2018–20 concerning the pastoral code in the Republic of Benin) plans for pastoral areas such as grazing 

areas, transit routes, the transhumance trail, resting and waiting areas, vaccination centres, watering holes or water points as well as fodder 

crops/water resources. It defines the obligations of every user, applicable to both crop farmers and livestock farmers. According to the Law, local 

authorities are responsible for ensuring that pastoral areas of between a minimum of 5 hectares and up to 20 hectares are kept clear in areas where 

sedentary pastoralism is practised.  Moreover, livestock farmer must now hold a national transhumance certificate – which should be international 

if he crosses borders – and is obliged to vaccinate his herd. Furthermore, the law/pastoral code provides for the creation of a National Transhumance 

Management Agency (ANGT), under the supervision of the Ministry of Agriculture and Livestock. This agency is responsible of implementing the 

state's policy on matters of transhumance. Lastly, to better deal with recurring, transhumance-related conflicts at the municipal level, all PDCs have 

planned specific activities ranging from the establishment of transhumance routes to a ban on movement of animals (cattle). 

88 - The consultations which formed part of the OCRI project took place at the municipal level. Some representatives from sedentary Peulh 

communities took part in these. They emphasized concerns regarding their need to find pastureland in the area.  

89 - They are often the result of herds straying and the absence of a common agreement between breeders and farmers on the delimitation of 
transhumance routes. 
90 - These herders are coming both from within Benin and from neighboring countries, such as Nigeria, Ghana, Burkina Faso, Niger, Chad and/or 
Cameroon. The language and cultural barriers are often source of exacerbation of recurrent conflicts between herders and farmers, as well as 
between herders themselves. Despite both Beninese Government and the regional organization (CILSS) efforts, recurrence and related negative 
risks and impacts are often hampering development efforts on the ground. 
91 - Example of most frequent/recent conflict between communities : Yoa/Yowa vs Dendi or Haoussa minorities in the municipality of Copargo.  
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  The project will collaborate closely with governmental institutions, which implement national 

and local social policies  to reduce the risk of conflict and increase social cohesion between 

farmers and herders; 

  This risk and appropriate actions will be included and reflected in the Local Adaptation Plans (or 

revised LDPs); 

  Specific training modules focusing on the conflicts between farmers and herders will be 

introduced in the FFS curricula and experimentations in the field. An example included in the 

review sheet showcases how a similar type of risk has been considered and successfully addressed 

through targeted FFS in Niger. 

  The OCRI project will ensure that appropriate knowledge exchanges and lessons learnt also on 

this topic is promoted with other projects in the region (including IFAD and UNEP projects ) 

  Close monitoring of the risk and impacts of mitigation measures will be ensured during project 

implementation 

 

 Local Institutions/Social organizations and Gender issues 
66. Although traditionally governed by royal power, participating municipalities are nowadays governed 

by modern power structures. Municipal powers are held by a Mayor at each municipal level, with 

district leaders at the district level, and chiefs at village or neighborhood level. . In all five 

municipalities (Donga, Hills and Zou), women appear to be well and better organized than their peers 

men, despite playing a marginal role in the overall decision-making and planning processes.  

67. Women’s overall social and political situation in Benin is characterized by two key factors: (i) low 

participation92in decision-making process, and (ii) violence against women in various forms. The low participation 

of women in political, economic, and civic life is mainly associated with their difficulty to access to 

land property – particularly arable land – and therefore to creating revenue-generating activities. The 

wife is subjected to her husband and does not have direct access to financial resources such as 

savings or credit. Women generally have limited access to land by inheritance, putting them in a 

situation of land insecurity. This dependence is increased by the high drop-out rate of girls at school, 

and to the illiteracy rate. This situation seems to be improving in some municipalities where women 

say they have easy access to land. 

68. Community-wise, those with limited access to basic socio-economic resources are the most 

vulnerable: breeders, farmers, especially small farmers, cash crop production, market gardeners, 

fishermen, livestock farming pastoralists, hunters and traditional healers (INE report, February 

2017)93. 

 Language, Culture and Religion 
69. Country-wise, and most particularly in the OCRI areas, the traditional religion (Vohdoun), various 

culture and languages prevail (lowest and coastal zones: Zogbodmey & Zaganando). While in the middle 

and lowest Ouémé Catholic/Protestant/Christianity is highly practiced (Glazoué), in the 

upper/northern parts (Copargo & Djougou), Islam is predominant. Other faiths Protestant and other 

religions pre-exist and peacefully co-habit and practiced (Municipalities 2018 – 2022 PDC). 

 
Vulnerability Features 

 Climate and Meteorological Variability 

                                                 
92 - For example, according to the Dassa-Zoumé PDC in 2009 (the next-door municipality to Glazoué), out of 256 village counsellors in the 
municipality, only 9 were women. In Copargo, out of 15 municipal counsellors, and 46 village leaders, no woman features in municipal decision-
making bodies, except for the city hall’s SG who is a woman. 
93 - Transport, trade and crafts, as well as the quarrying of sand are much less affected by climate variability and extreme weather events. 
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70. Benin is characterized by unusually dry conditions. This is primarily due to two particularly 

important factors, namely (i) the situation of the coast that is rather well protected from the western winds; and, 

(ii) the Atacora Barrier in the West and North West which decreases the amount of rainfall.  The great part of 

the country is under the influence of transitional tropical conditions. Rainfall is not as abundant as 

found in areas with the same latitude thereby giving rise to tropical conditions known as the BENIN 

variant. Benin's climate is tropical; hot, humid in south; semiarid in north. Annual rainfall in the 

coastal area averages 1,360 mm, not particularly high for coastal West Africa. Benin has two rainy 

and two dry seasons. Although there have been some variations lately, mainly attributed to climate 

change impacts, the principal rainy season runs from April to late July, with a shorter less intense 

rainy period from late September to November. The main dry season goes from December to April, 

with a short cooler dry season from late July to early September.  

71. Social Features 

72. There is a risk that transhuman’s access to land will be altered because of project interventions on 

reforestation and land management. This risk essentially concerns Zogbodomey, which economy is based on 

agriculture and livestock. This risk will be mitigated by implementing most project interventions within 

demonstration plots and existing agriculture fields. The reforestation interventions that will take place on 

degraded river banks will be carefully located in areas that are not used as key transhuman corridors. All 

aspects of the project will be designed based on consultations with local communities, chiefs and authorities. 

They will be inclusive of the existing local dynamics, including known moves of pastoralist herders within 

Benin, so to avoid conflict or depriving people from their access to key resources. The government of Benin 

as well as the project’s municipalities are also implementing social policies that promote shared spaces 

between farmers and herders, create social cohesion and mutual respects. The project will work closely with 

these governmental institutions not to create competitiveness, but rather emphasise complementarity 

between OCRI farmers and herders in the target project areas. This will be reflected in the local adaptation 

plans (or revised LDPs) support under Output 3.1 of the project. 
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IV- LEGAL & INSTITUTIONAL FRAMEWORK  

73. Benin has developed and adopted a series of policy tools in order to manage its broader 

environment, including social, culture and vulnerable groups. These include, amongst others:  

 Government Action Programme entitled, "Benin Revealed" (PAG):  

 National Environmental Policy document (PNE):  

 National Programme for the Management of the Environment (PNGE):  

 Environmental Action Plan (EAP/PAE):  

 National Strategy for the Management of Wetlands (SNGZH):  

 National Implementation Strategy for the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate 

Change (SNMO-CCNUCC):  

 Strategy and Action Plan for Biodiversity 2011–2020 (SPAB):  

 National Integrated Water Resource Management Action Plan (NIWRMAP/PANGIRE):  

 Low-carbon, climate change-resilient development strategy 2016–2025:  

 The vision for the strategy is that "by 2025, Benin should be a country whose development is low-carbon and 

resilient to climate change" (BENIN ALAFIA 2025).  

 National strategy for the strengthening of human resources, learning and capacity development to encourage green 

development that is low in emissions and resilient to climate change. This strategy was developed as part of 

the "One UN Training Service Platform on Climate Change (UN CC: Learn)" pilot project.  

 Communication strategy to strengthen the adaptive capacities of climate change stakeholders, for the purposes of 

farming and food security in Benin:  

 National Action Programme for Climate Change Adaptation (PANA):  

 Strategic Plan for the Development of the Agricultural Sector 2025 (PSDSA) and National Agricultural 

Investment, Food Security and Nutritional Action Plan (PNIASAN) 2017–2021:  

 

Multilateral Environmental and Social Treaties 
74. Benin is a signatory to several binding international agreements on the environment and social. 

Amon] -: Some legally binding international texts on the environment and social 

dimensions: 

Table 2: Conventions & Agreements 

Conventions / Agreements 
Date of adoption or 

ratification 

Climate and Atmosphere 

The Montreal Protocol on Substances that Deplete the Ozone Layer and its amendments Mars 16, 1993 

United-Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCC) June 30, 1994 

Vienna Convention for the Protection of the Ozone Layer Jun 30, 1994 

Kyoto Protocol to the UNFCC Dec. 11, 1997/Effect. Fev.16,2005 

Paris Agreement April 22, 2016/Effect. Nov.4,2016 

Land and physical cultural resources 
The Convention on the Protection of World Cultural and Natural Heritage Sept. 14, 1982 

Biodiversity and Natural Habitats 

Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species May 28, 1984 

Convention on Biological Diversity June 30, 1994 

Ramsar Convention on Wetlands of International Importance especially as Waterfowl Habitats Jan. 24, 2000 

Convention on the Conservation of Migratory Species of Wild Animals (CMS) May 31, 1983 

African convention on the protection of nature and natural resources Sept. 15, 1968 

 

National Regulatory and Legal Framework for the E&S applicable to the Project (OCRI) 

 Republic of Benin’s Constitution of December 11, 1990:  

 Law n°98 – 030 of February 12, 1999 of the framework law on the environment in Benin.  

 Law n°2010-44 of October 21, 2010 on water management in the Republic of Benin.  
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 Law n° 2016-06 of May 26, 2016 on the framework law on land use in the Republic of Benin.  

 Law n° 2013-01 of January 14, 2013 on ground law and state code.  

 Law n° 2002-016 of October 18, 2004, on wildlife policy in the Republic of Benin.  

 Law n° 93-009 of July 2, 1993 on forest policy in the Republic of Benin. Law n° 2007-20 of August 
23, 2007 on the safeguarding of cultural heritage, as well as natural heritage that may have a cultural 
significance, in the Republic of Benin.  

 Law n° 87-014 of September 21, 1987 on natural resources protection and hunting practice in the 

Popular Republic of Benin. 

 Law n° 87-013 of Septembre 27, 1987 on the wild pasture, catle domestication and transhumance 
regulation.   

 Interministerial decree n°010/MISAT/MDR/DCAB of January 20, 1992, on the creation, 
organization, attribution and functioning of transhumance committee.  

 Decree n° 094-64 of March 21, 1994 on the classification of the Pendjari National Park as a 

Biosphere Reserve.  

 Decree n° 2001-094 of February 20, 2001 fixing potable water quality norms in the Republic of 
Benin.  

 Decree n° 2001-095 of February 20, 2001, fixing the creation of environmental units in the Republic 
of Benin.  

 Decree n° 2003-332 on solid wastes management in the Republic of Benin. 

 Laws and regulations on environmental assessments in the Republic of Benin.  

 Decree n° 2001-235 of July 12, 2001 on the organization of environmental impact assessment 
procedures in the Republic of Benin.  

 Decree n° 2001-093 of February 20, 2001, on the élaboration of environmental audit procedures in 
the Republic of Benin. 

 Decree n° 2017-332 of July 6, 2017 on the organization of environmental assessment procedures 
in the Republic of Benin.  

 
Transhumance: recurrent conflicts between herders and farmers that oftentimes leads/results in deadly 

and socioeconomically detrimental outcomes. Fortunately interministerial Decree 

n°402/MIS/MAEP/P/MAEC/MCVDD/MEF/MDGL/DC/SGM/ DAIC/SA/082SGG18 of 

December 18, 2018 on the operational modalities of the 2018-2019 transhumance campaign in the Republic 

of Benin imposes some restrictions in the Transhumance practice. The implementation of these measures 

could further exacerbate these restrictions and negatively impact herders. This was extensively discussed 

during the field consultation and more constructive alternatives ought to be designed and found to ease and 

satisfactorily facilitate the sustainable implementation of the OCRI project within the ORB region.   More 

precisely, (i) explore engagement with national authorities to work with neighbouring countries to enhance 

understanding of transhumance cycles, corridors and dynamics; and if deemed necessary, (ii) redefine 

transhumance corridors and mechanisms for compensation of losses emerging from damages, and (iii) 

Strengthen the role of civil society in providing training on conflict prevention and mediation mechanisms 

and vivre ensemble. 

 
 

FAO/GCF standards to be applied 

Table 3: FAO/GCF Safeguards Standards to be applied 
FAO Environmental and 

Social Standards 
Applicable ? 

Reason 

ESS 1 – Natural 
Resources Management 

NO 
Not applicable. Non eligible activities. 
The project involves a Sustainable Management of Natural Resources approach (SLM, IWRM).  

ESS 2 – Biodiversity, 
Ecosystems and Critical 

Habitats 
YES 

Some of the project’s areas of operation may include protected areas or natural – and particularly fragile 
– habitats. Farming techniques such as the use of chemical pesticides will not be permitted in the event 
of buffer zones. A biodiversity management framework is included in the ESMF. 
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ESS 3 – Plant Genetic 
Resources for Food and 

Agriculture 
YES 

The proposed project includes activities under Component 1 that involve use of certified seeds for the 
Farmer Field Schools (FFS), and does not involve the introduction of new species or varieties ; rather, 
it may involve introduction of locally developed and registered climate-resilient crop varieties already 
known and used by local communities, thus ESS394 is triggered. Though throughout the initial 
consultation sessions with Government experts and foreseen beneficiary communities an initial 
selection of potential varieties has been identified, still, specific varieties and crops as well as the 
amounts required are to be determined. All FAO procedures and GoB’s applicable regulations related 
to the purchase of seeds will be closely adhered to. For consistency and accuracy purpose, the 
ESMF/ESMP, provides ways of ensuring that seeds used are indeed officially registered. 

ESS 4 – Animal, Livestock 
and Aquatic Genetic 

Resources for Food and 
Agriculture 

NO 

Not applicable.  Non-eligible activities.  
The project does not include activities involving the introduction or displacement of animals or fish 
from one area to another. Similarly, there are no plans to introduce new grazing areas (fodder) along 
transhumance routes. 

ESS 5 – Pest and 
Pesticide Management 

YES 

The policy is triggered mainly due to the known extensive usage of pesticides in and around the 
Oueme River Basin areas, particularly in the project area on major crops such as Cotton, Sorghum, 
Peanuts, etc. While the project will not procure pesticides and/or promote the use of pesticides, it may 
result in indirect increased use of chemical pesticides95 in nearby areas if production increases 
(horticulture, fish farming and subsistence agriculture). This is to state that the project may entail an increased, 
indirect use of pesticides in line with an increase in production. In order to remedy this, in instances 
where avoidance is not possible, the project ESMF/ESMP provides an Integrated Pest Management 
(IPM) approach favouring its continuous usage locally, and via activities like training on the safe 
handling and usage of pesticides. To that extent, Farmers will be further sensitized on the advantages 
of such integrated approach in the fight against pests and vectors but will not be forced to adopt it or 
change their practices against their will. The project will continue to support the voluntary use of 
natural/bio-pesticides and inputs that are respectful of the environment, and much safer to people, 
especially the poorest ones. 
The use of harmful/Highly Hazardous Pesticides (HHP) will therefore not be allowed under 
any circumstances. The ESMF/ESMP includes an exclusion/a negative list consistently with ESS5 
prescriptions.    

ESS 6 – Involuntary 
Resettlement and 

Displacement 
NO 

Not applicable. Non eligible activities 
Proposed activities will mostly imply the involvement of communities on a purely voluntary and 
demand-driven basis. No land acquisition is foreseen, rather participant farmers, including foreseen 
farmer field activities, will use or be on farmers owned lands. Thus, the project involves neither the 
physical nor the economic displacement of people. 

ESS 7 – Decent Work YES 

Both within the ORB and OCRI areas, a number of tenant and migrant farmers/agricultural workers 
have been identified in the project area (often granted fewer rights than other workers). Similarly, very young 
workers who must support their families outside of school hours have also been observed. 
Consequently, ESS7 is triggered, and Occupational Health and Safety (OHS) and sensitization training 
sessions related to farming value-chain works, using the Voluntary Guidelines on the Responsible 
Governance of Tenure of Land, Fisheries, and Forests will also be provided to all farm workers and 
government technicians; bearing in mind the associated risks which currently exist in the project’s area 
of operation (the use of pesticides and related nocive substances). ESS 7 acknowledges that decent work and 
full, productive employment must be promoted, and that both are vital to guaranteeing food security 
and reducing poverty. ESS 7 is rooted in the FAO vision for sustainable farming and nutrition, which 
explicitly emphasizes the importance of decent work. ESS 7 uses the ILO (International Labour 
Organization) definition of “decent work” as, “productive employment for men and women in conditions that 
safeguard their freedom, equality, security and human dignity”.  
All staff employed on the project will be hired consistently with the prevailing labour laws and working 
hours to which the country adheres, and with fair pay. 

ESS 8 – Gender Equality YES 

The Project already incorporates a Gender Analysis and Action Plan, with 
Specific gender-targeted activities built into the project design, nonetheless, the policy is triggered 
consistently with GoB and FAO strategic vision of promoting gender mainstreaming in the Agricultural 
sector. Women and youth contribute greatly in the participating municipalities agriculture and livelihood 
sustainability. Different practices with regard to salary conditions have been observed between men and 
boys but also between women and girls. Without forcing it, and  respectful of applicable national 
regulations, beneficiaries will be informed of the advantages of the FAO Gender Equality Policy, which 
offers an equal chance to men and women, and the same salary scale for the same type of work. 

                                                 
94 - ESS 3 defines Plant Genetic Resources for Food and Agriculture (PGRFA) as the entire diversity of the plants used, or with the potentials to be used, in agriculture 

for, the production of, food, fodder, and fiber. Plant Genetic Resources for Food and Agriculture (PGRFA) include the accessions of germplasm holdings (ex-situ 
collections), wild species found in nature (in situ) that may include crop wild relatives (CWRs); landraces or traditional varieties maintained on-farm; breeding materials in 
crop improvement programs; and improved varieties registered and/or released for cultivation. ESS 3 recognizes the International Plant Protection Convention (IPPC) as 
the framework that provides tools to protect plant resources from pests and diseases (including weeds). ESS 3 recognizes the two key instruments that regulate access and 
benefit-sharing, Indigenous Peoples’ Rights (IPR) and farmers’ rights relating to PGRFA as the International Treaty on Plant Genetic Resources for Food and Agriculture 
and the Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD) through its Nagoya Protocol on Access to Genetic Resources and the Fair and Equitable Sharing of Benefits Arising 
from their Utilization. ESS 3 recognizes that the application of the Cartagena Protocol on Biosafety to the CBD results in safeguards that ensure that the handling, 
transport and use of living modified organisms (LMOs) resulting from modern biotechnology do not have adverse effects on biological diversity and/or pose risks to human 
health. 
95 - ESS 5 defines pesticides as any substance, or mixture of substances of chemical or biological ingredients intended for repelling, destroying or controlling any pest or 
regulating plant growth. A pest is defined as any species, strain or biotype of plant, animal or pathogenic agent injurious to plants and plant products, materials or 
environments and includes vectors of parasites or pathogens of human and animal disease and animals causing public health nuisance. ESS 5 recognizes that pesticides can 
contribute to effective crop and food protection during production and in storage. Pesticides are also used in forestry, livestock production and aquaculture to control pests and 
diseases. At the same time pesticides are designed to be toxic to living organisms, are intentionally dispersed in the environment, and are applied to food crops. ESS 5 
recognizes that pesticide use poses risks to users, others nearby, consumers of food and to the environment. In LMICs these risks are often elevated by overuse, misuse and 
lack of effective regulatory control. ESS 5 follows the guidance on the life-cycle management of pesticides as provided by the International Code of Conduct on Pesticide 
Management and its supporting technical guidelines that are drawn up by a FAO\WHO expert panel and expand on specific articles. 
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ESS 9 – Indigenous 
Peoples and Cultural 

Heritage 
YES 

Applicable.  
 the Benin Constitution recognizes no Indigenous Peoples in Benin, and prohibits discrimination 
between and towards Beninese, Peulh or Fulani are fully recognized citizen of Benin and therefore do 
not meet the criteria of Indigenous Peoples, as specified in the policy simply because there have no 
physical attachment to a specific culture, language or areas ; per FAO and GCF E&S safeguards 
standards and policies, however, the Fulani and Peulh do meet their set-forth criterion; and for that very 
reason, the ESS9 is triggered and a detailed Social Assessment outline is embedded in both the 
Environmental and Social Management Framework (ESMF) and the Stakeholder Engagement Plan 
(SEP).  
 
Transhumance is mostly practiced by Peulh/Fulani communities in the country, and/or living in the 
region, or who make use of areas spanning several countries ; many of them actually are coming from 
the neighboring countries (Niger, Nigeria, Burkina Faso, Ghana, and as far as Cameroon). Their presence with 
their cattle creates serious problems with local native peoples as a result of the recurrence of animal 
divagations during the pre-harvest and harvest periods. This is simply because local communities also 
practice livestock farming. This issue will be taken into account in the SA and in the relevant risk 
management, building on ongoing Government and local efforts to peacefully and satisfactorily mitigate 
these apparent and recurrent sources of conflicts. 
 
 
The full SA will be developed, amply consulted upon using and complying with FPIC principles and 
once approved it will be implemented during project implementation, ensuring that vulnerable groups 
are fully taken into consideration throughout the project lifespan. 
 
Likewise, while no physical cultural heritage will be expected to be encountered, unearthed and/or 
misplaced during project implementation, however, provision “or "Chance-finds procedures" are 
included in the ESMF to help properly mitigate such encounter should it occur then.   

 

 

 
 
 
 
Table 4: FAO/GCF & GOB’s rationale and criterion on the Indigenous Peoples Policy’s triggering 

 
No. FAO GCF GOB 

(a) priority in time with respect to 
occupation and use of a specific 
territory; 

Collective attachment to geographically distinct 
habitats, ancestral territories, or areas of seasonal use 
or occupation as well as to the natural resources in 
these areas; 
 

Unlike in Central and Eastern Africa or Central America and East Asia and 
Pacific, in Benin, there is NO such a specification of belonging to a specific 
territory. Here, the Fulani & Peulh live altogether with the others 
community-members, though they focus on their herding activities (cattle 
farming, etc.). The focus on the Fulani and Peulh communities is assimilated 
to the fact that in other countries, such as Cameroon these communities 
have been recognized and accounted for in the National Constitutions as 
indigenous. Though they practice the same identifiable herder/transhumance 
socio-cultural habits, they do not fully meet the criteria. 

. (b) the voluntary perpetuation of 

cultural distinctiveness (e.g. 

languages, laws and institutions); 

A distinct language or dialect, often different from 

the official language or languages of the country or 

region in which they reside. This includes a language 

or dialect that has existed but does not exist now due 

to impacts that have made it difficult for a 

community or group to maintain a distinct language 

or dialect. 

 

Customary cultural, economic, social, or political 

systems that are distinct or separate from those of the 

mainstream society or culture; 

 

There is no voluntary perpetuation of distinctiveness (language, laws and 

institution). The only, if any, distinctiveness is the seasonal transhumance 

taking their cattle from one area to another. This is one way to perpetuate 

their transhumance culture. However, it is worth noting that (i) cattle farming 

is not only used by Peulh & Fulani, other Beninese communities also practice 

cattle farming, and henceforth, (ii) the pasture Fulani and Peulh target and 

use are the very same that other Beninese cattle farmers target and use, and 

therefore there is no specifically dedicated location (cultural attachment), 

rather, they travel anywhere cattle can find green pasture and water sources.  

(c) self-identification; Self-identification as members of a distinct 
indigenous social and cultural group and recognition 
of this identity by others; 
 

The Constitution discriminate #no one as the constitution even recognize 
that any foreigner living in Benin generally has the same rights than any other 
Beninese. Besides, the Fulani and Peulh in Benin do not self-identify as 
indigenous people. 

(d) an experience of subjugation, 
marginalization, dispossession, 
exclusion or discrimination 
(whether or not these conditions 
persist) 

 The communities do not feel different from the others Beninese, and there is 
therefore no specific marginalization nor subjugation or dispossession, 
exclusion or discrimination. During the consultations, they indicated that 
they feel and live freely and fearlessly as any other Beninese. The 
Constitution prohibits any discrimination between and towards Beninese. 

 
 
Source: CHEMAS Consulting Group, LLC, October, 2021 
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Table 5. Correspondences between IFC/(GCF) Performance Standards & FAO Environmental and Social Safeguards 
IFC (GCF endorsed) Performance Standards (PS) FAO Environmental and Social Safeguards (ESS) 

PS1 – Assessment and Management of Environmental and Social Risks 
and Impacts 

ESS1 – Natural Resources Management 

ESS8 – Gender Equality 

PS2 – Labour and Working Conditions  ESS7 – Decent Work 

PS3 – Resource Efficiency and Pollution Prevention  ESS5 – Pest and Pesticide Management-jol 

PS4 – Community, Health, Safety, and Security  ESS7 – Decent Work (partially) 

PS5 – Land Acquisition and Involuntary Resettlement  ESS6 – Involuntary Resettlement and Displacement 

 
 
PS6 – Biodiversity Conservation and Sustainable 
Management of Living Natural Resources 

ESS2 – Biodiversity, Ecosystems, and Natural 
Habitats 

ESS3 – Plant Genetic Resources for Food and 
Agriculture 

ESS4 – Animal – Livestock and Aquatic Genetic 
Resources for Food and Agriculture 

PS7 – Indigenous Peoples ESS9 – Indigenous Peoples and Cultural Heritage 

PS8 – Cultural Heritage  

 Source: CHEMAS Consulting Group, LLC, October, 2021 
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V- STAKEHOLDER CONSULTATION, PARTICIPATION, ANALYSIS & SOCIAL 

BASELINE DATA  

As stated earlier, from the onset, the OCRI project was grounded on a solid, iterative, consultative and 

inclusive stakeholder consultation process. The preparation of both the (i) ESMF, and the (ii) SEP, followed 

a thorough process of inclusive and engaging consultation with both workshops at national and local levels 

as shown in the annexes. The same process has been and still being followed during the preparation of this 

very SIA. In fact, additional and more focus stakeholders’ consultations have been launched through the 

use of a local consultant due to COVID-19 travel restriction and enforced Government 

regulations/protocols. These series of stakeholder consultations involved a variety of stakeholders, such as 

Peulh and Fulani within the strict principles of FPIC.  

 

Overall, the numerous stakeholders’ consultations held in the participating 5 districts in general, and more 

specifically the recent ones from December 6 to present, revealed a strong community ownership, a more 

prominent adhesion, and an unwavering support to the OCRI project. In fact, recipient communities freely 

and fearlessly expressed, within the enabling principles of Free, Prior and Informed Consent (FPIC), 

their willingness to welcome the project, and to work collaboratively towards its successful implementation. 

All key stakeholders, women, youth and male farmers, as well as pastoralists, local business owners and 

authorities seen in the OCRI an enabling project that will bring some tangible changes in their livelihood 

while improving their living conditions. Moreover, with the recent rise of conflicts between farmers and 

herders, it is foreseen that with the recent measures enacted by the Government as well as regional 

institutions, the trend will greatly slow down and get to normalcy. The below pictures and lists of participants 

(i.e. annexes) as well as minutes of meetings held in each of the participating communes are clearer 

testimonies of the level of acceptance and expected factual support to the project once approved by the 

Board of Directors. 

 

This also reveals that there is already a strong social baseline data upon which OCRI will rely on, use, and 

streamline for the purpose of its development. This baseline data will also be used as monitoring indicators 

to ensure that OCRI implementation is following a peaceful and encouraging trend that is consistent enough 

with its foreseen development agenda and outcomes.  

 

 

VI- EXPECTED SOCIAL IMPACTS AND SOCIAL RISK MATRIX 

As stated above, the screening of the proposed project activities revealed that overall, the project will have 

more positive impacts than raising adverse ones. In fact, with the implementation of its foreseen activities, 

the strengthening of beneficiary communities’ skills and capacities, and the fostering of an enabling socio-

economic and cultural environment, both in terms of access to agriculture inputs and market services due 

to greater productivity and yield, will obviously enhance and improve the living conditions of OCRI 

beneficiary communities; particularly the relationship between herders and farmers due to sufficient animal 

feeding resources; and henceforth foster a more peaceful environment for the Fulani and Peulh, vis-a-vis 

of their neighbors.  

 

The overall social impacts range from improved collaboration/living conditions between farmers and 

herders, improved livestock and agricultural farming yields due to sufficient grazing lands and productive 

farmlands; lesser and lesser conflicts as a result of enforced transhumance schedule and conditions; a more 

copying environment as a result of increased community-driven reforestation activities; better access to 

agricultural lands due to a better land sharing schemes; more children and girls attending schools due to 

improved agricultural technics; more social cohesion due to a more democratic mental model of sharing 

available, although scarce, natural resources among neighbouring communities; etc.  
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Table 6- Anticipated social risk matrix 

Type/Category Before the project During the Project Mitigation Measure 

Sporadic/None Recurrent Sporadic/None Recurrent 

Social conflicts 
(herders/farmers}  

 X X  Project support to 
raising awareness, 
encouraging a more 
participatory and 
inclusive ways of  

Job/business 
opportunities for 
local communities                

X   X  

Climate  impact  X X  Skills development and 
sustainability 

Food shortage  X X  Agricultural 
productivity/Yield 

GBV/SEAH  X X  Sensitization campaign 

        Social   
Discrimination                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                

X  X  Awareness raising 
campaigns on 
Fulani/Peulh inclusion 

      

Source: CHEMAS C.G. December, 2021 

 

Because at this very juncture of project processing the detailed footprints of the foreseen project sub-

activities have not been defined and are therefore not known, and will not be so prior to project appraisal, 

therefore, due to the triggering of ESS9[EP1] , the project has prepared a detailed Social Impact 

Assessment (SIA-see Annex 3)[1], as well as an environmental and social management framework 

(ESMF) and a Stakeholder Engagement Plan (SEP) as the appropriate safeguards instruments to 

comply with the triggered safeguards standards/policies in addressing identified impacts, risks and 

opportunities, especially with regards to the vulnerable groups such as the Peulh and Fulani. Just like the 

ESMF and SEP, the SIA will serve to further guide project implementing agencies and stakeholders on 

properly ensuring that vulnerable groups, particularly the Fulani and Peulh are part and partial of the project 

design, their views and concerns are fully taken into consideration, and their human rights as well as the 

principles of free, prior and informed consent (FPIC) and reporting procedures during project 

implementation, including grievance redress mechanisms (GRM) 

 

 

VII- ALTERNATIVES & PROJECT DESIGN MEASURES  

The without project scenario is not foreseen simply because the project is long due for these communities, 

and besides, it is timely and greatly expected by local communities affected by the changing climate, most 

particularly by vulnerable groups. During the public consultations and participation in all 5 districts, it was 

clearly expressed to us that OCRI is highly expected and henceforth it will find a welcoming environment 

and a strong community adhesion to its very purpose/development objective; as such, the without project 

scenario will disappoint and disrupt these fragile and climate affected communities.  

This clearly means that all efforts ought to be made to safeguards OCRI and enable it to serve its very 

purpose of supporting and improving the living conditions of project beneficiaries. 

          

 

VIII- CONFLICT SENSITIVITY ANALYSIS (Vulnerable Groups) 
Benin is known as one of the leading political and social democracy in Western Africa. Its legacy has been 

very inspiring to many of its nearby neighbors. Nevertheless, given the global and factual climate change 

risks and impacts on local communities, particularly the landless and agriculture-dependent communities, 

such as those in the OCRI project intervention areas, and more specifically on the Fulani and Peulh, the 

risk of conflict both within and outside of the area remains. 

 

Outside of the area of intervention of OCRI, from the various stakeholders’ consultations and participation, 

and from the recent literature review, there are no red flags or critical signs, especially spanning the recent 

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/#m_4224332589388397965__msocom_1
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/#m_4224332589388397965__ftn1
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decades or so, suggesting/indicating that Benin is prone to external violence or conflicts. While such a 

statement is self-justified, and consistent enough with the country democratic history; it is however not true 

when it comes to social conflicts, especially among specific groups of the community. There are various 

sources of conflicts, one of which is related to the constant movement/interaction of /between people 

and/or animals. In fact, during transhumance period, many animals divagate from the herd and destroy 

countless agricultural farmlands within the project intervention area, and this includes. Once found, either 

the fight is imminent, or the aftermaths is gently managed by the community  to help settle matters down. 

 

Environmental and Social Risk Screening of Sub-Activities, including of conflict risk 

28. During project implementation stage, once the physical footprints of subproject activities are 

known, FAO’s environmental and social screening checklist (Annexes 4- 5 & 6) will determine if a 

sub-activity will require a site-specific Environmental and Social Management Plan (ESMP). 

While the nature, magnitude, reversibility, and physical location of impacts are main elements in the 

screening of sub-activities, however, expert judgment will be a main factor in deciding whether or 

not a site-specific ESMP is required for a sub-activity. 

29. For a sub-activity that requires a site-specific ESMP, the proposal must include a set of mitigation 

measures with monitoring and institutional arrangements to be taken during the implementation 

phase to correctly manage any potential adverse environmental and social impacts that may have 

been identified. 

30. FAO will undertake environmental and social screening exercise using FAO’s Environmental and 

Social Screening Checklist (ESSC). Once the physical footprints of its implementation sites and 

beneficiaries are determined, a screening checklist will be completed per sub-activity and signed off 

by the safeguards specialist at the Project Coordination Unit (PCU) level. The results of the screening 

checklists will be aggregated by the safeguards specialist. This document will be sent to the FAO’s 

Environmental and Social Management (ESM) Unit in Rome for review and endorsement. 

 Screening of sub-activities involves: 

• Checking that involved activities are permissible (as per the legal and regulatory requirements of the project); 

• Determining the level of environmental and social assessment required based on the level of expected 

Impacts and opportunities. 

31. The E&S screening checklist (ESSC) will result in the following screening outcomes: (i) determine the 

category for further assessment; and (ii) determine which environmental and social assessment instrument to be applied. 

32. Pre-implementation safeguards documents (i.e. one per sub-activity) will be prepared by the 

environmental and social safeguards specialist in the PCU96 prior to the implementation of activities 

and sent to ESM Unit in FAO Headquarters in Rome for final review and endorsement. 

33. The documents will outline the following information relative to each sub-activity: 

a. description of the activities to be carried out in all sites 

b. description of each implementing site: 

iv. Geography and specificities in terms of activities ; 
v. Beneficiaries and stakeholders ; 
vi. Map of the site97 ; 

c. Description of the stakeholder engagement process that was carried out in the inception phase and the 

stakeholder engagement plan to be carried during implementation; 

                                                 
96 - The ESSC could also be prepared by the Safeguards Specialist at the LPIU level at local level, reviewed and approved by the Senior 
Environmental and Social Safeguards Specialist at the PCU level in Cotonou then sent to the ESM Unit in Rome for final review and 
endorsement. 
97 - … if only available and easily acquirable  
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d. Break down of information by site about the grievance mechanism and disclosure; 

e. Aggregated results of the environmental and social screening checklists per sub-activity signed off by the 

Safeguards Specialist in the Coordination Unit. 

f. Where applicable, site-specific Environmental and Social Management Plans (ESMPs) identifying 

mitigation measures, indicators, responsibilities, budget and timeframe. The ESMP will be added to the 

monitoring plan to ensure safeguards performance is regularly reported upon along with stakeholder 

engagement monitoring per site. 

Environmental and Social Risk Management (Monitoring and Reporting) 

34. Sub-activities classified as medium risk based on the environmental and social risks identified during 

the screening process will then be required to develop site-specific ESMPs that include information 

on the mitigation actions, the indicators, budget and timeframe where the completion of such 

mitigation actions are expected. 

35. While the nature, scale, magnitude, reversibility, and location of impacts are main elements in the 

screening of sub-activities, however expert judgment will be a main determining factor in deciding 

whether or not a site-specific ESMP is required for a sub-activity. 

36. The site/social context-specific ESMPs will each include: 

• Mitigation Measures: Based on the environmental and social impacts identified from the checklist, the ESMP 

should describe, with technical details, each mitigation measure, together with designs, equipment 

descriptions and operating procedures as appropriate. 

 

• Monitoring: Environmental and social monitoring during the implementation of the sub-activities, in order 

to measure the success of the mitigation measures. Specifically, the monitoring section of the ESMP 

provides: 

 A specific description and technical details of monitoring measures that include the parameters to 
be measured, the methods to be used, sampling locations, frequency of measurements, detection 
limits (where appropriate), and definition of thresholds that will signal the need for corrective 
actions. 

 Monitoring and reporting procedures to ensure early detection of conditions that necessitate 
particular mitigation measures and to furnish information on the progress and results of mitigation, 
e.g. by annual audits and surveys to monitor overall effectiveness of this ESMF. 
 

• Institutional Arrangements: The ESMP should also provide a specific description of institutional 

arrangements, i.e. who is responsible for carrying out the mitigating and monitoring measures (for operation, 

supervision, enforcement, monitoring of implementation, remedial action, financing, reporting and staff training).  

 

37. Additionally, the ESMP should include an estimate of the costs of the measures and activities 

recommended so that the necessary funds are included. The mitigation and monitoring measures 

recommended in the ESMP should be developed in consultation with and participation of all project 

affected/impacted groups to incorporate their concerns and views in the design of the ESMP. 

38. Once the pre-implementation documents with ESMPs are endorsed by the ESM unit in FAO 

Headquarters in Rome, the safeguards specialist from the PCU will ensure ESMPs are included and 

reported upon, along with stakeholder engagement in the context of the monitoring plan. 

39. In this context, field staff will be responsible for monitoring the progress, as relevant, in the 

monitoring plan, as well as to identify any potential risks that may emerge throughout the 

implementation phase. This information will be compiled in progress reports and templates will 
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include a section on E&S risk management, where the above information will be adequately reported 

upon. 

40. Information from progress reports will be received by the environmental and social safeguards 

specialist in the project coordination unit (PCU) who will compile the information received in the 

progress reports, as well as that related to grievances received from project affected persons to feed 

in a semi-annual report on Environmental and Social Safeguards Performance to be endorsed by 

the ESM unit in FAO Headquarters in Rome. 

 

 

IX- KEY RECOMMENDATIONS  

As stated above, various initiatives are being taken and options could be: 

 Explore engagement with national authorities to work with neighbouring countries to enhance 
understanding of transhumance cycles, corridors and dynamics 

 Explore the creation of community alert and conflict management structures 

 Strengthen the role of civil society in providing training on conflict prevention and mediation 
mechanisms and vivre ensemble ; 

 Raise sufficient awareness on the role and responsibilities of all key stakeholders on the settlement 
of transhumance related disputes ; 

 Strengthen redefinition of transhumance corridors and mechanisms for compensation of losses 
emerging from damages 

 

 

X- SOCIAL MITIGATION MEASURES  

As per the abovementioned social risk matrix, one could exhaustively daw from the menu, some of the 

following core mitigation measures:  

 Strengthening the social marketing of the project, through iterative community consultation and 

participation meetings; 

 Create/establish Community Change Management Focal Point comprised of an adult male, a 

woman and a youth farmers, 

 Through FFS, create a revolving fund to support internship programs for young farmers willing to 

deepen their knowledge on climate and Natural Resources Management and Leadership 

 The project will collaborate closely with governmental institutions, which implement national and local social 

policies  to reduce the risk of conflict and increase social cohesion between farmers and herders; 

 This risk and appropriate actions will be included and reflected in the Local Adaptation Plans (or revised 

LDPs); 

 Specific training modules focusing on the conflicts between farmers and herders will be introduced in the 

FFS curricula and experimentations in the field. An example included in the review sheet showcases how a 

similar type of risk has been considered and successfully addressed through targeted FFS in Niger.  

 The OCRI project will ensure that appropriate knowledge exchanges and lessons learnt also on this topic is 

promoted with other projects in the region (including IFAD and UNEP projects )  

 Close monitoring of the risk and impacts of mitigation measures will be ensured during project 

implementation 

Mitigation proposals emerging from commune level consultations related to drivers of conflict  

 OCRI Project is not meant to tackling the problem of transhumance directly; however, the activities 

implemented should indirectly contribute to reducing its effects, especially on local communities’ food 

security 

 Land tenure governance and water problems could be addressed through the platform.  

a) Involve all partners in the platformb)Bear in mind the successes of  other projects such as the PMASN, 

which works on food security. 

c)Identify the major (free flowing) rivers in order to conduct reforestation activities for gallery forests. 
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d) Lessons learned from previous projects to ensure OCRI project's achievements last way beyond its 

official duration. 

e)Encourage the village land management systems to take part in the platform f)Land governance and 

water problems could be addressed through the platform.  

-g) Encourage agroforestry in private plantations.  

h)Protect the source with the activities included in the action plan.  

 

 Train communities in protecting water points and the quality of water for safe usage and consumption. 

 Further enforcing the Transhumance law/regulation and the corridor through : 

-a)Supporting Public Information, Education and Communication workshops, both in Benin and in 

departing countries; 

b) Reinforcing the infrastructure dispositive (water points, dedicated grazing areas, especially in protected 

forests/buffer zones and medical checkpoints to control likely pandemics that could decimate the cattle 

and productivity, etc.) 

c)Enabling designated committees to support the transhumance schedule by safeguarding the passages of  

these herder groups during the period. 

d) Envision sanctions for those municipalities that do not support projects to implement activities, 

e) Identify foraging sites with water reservoirs for transhumant groups. 

 

Mitigation proposals emerging from national level  consultations related to drivers of conflict  

No. Points retained 

01 Take into account the Lopa and Holli ethnic groups in the constituency of vulnerable groups 

02 Integrate a cartographic and ecological monitoring system for the results and impacts of the project 

04 Take into account the security of land in the implementation of the project 

07 Integrate agricultural product processing activities for the creation of added value and better 

consideration of women 

08 Avoid linking vulnerability to ethnicity to prevent stigmatization, but rather by taking into account modes 

of existence or means of existence 

09 Advocacy to integrate, if still possible, activities related to livestock and transhumance management in 

the implementation of the project 

11 Establish an inclusive institutional framework that takes into account all stakeholders 

12 Install a system for the sustainability of the project's infrastructures and achievements 

 

 

XI- CAPACITY BUILDING AND STRENGTHENING  

During the stakeholder consultation and participation sessions/workshops in each of the participating 5 

districts, and which quite involved all the composites of the social stratus of the recipient communities 

met during the visits, issues of communities’ capacity building and strengthening came out very forcefully.  

In fact, as part of the OCRI development activities, the project will emphasize heavily on building and/or 

strengthening the capacity of its beneficiaries, particularly vulnerable groups. A specific focus and 

attention will be given to women and youth farmers as well as disable and landless farmers, whereby the 

project will explore alternatives to adequately support them. 

 

As stated here above, drawing from the various stakeholders’ consultations held in different occasions 

during the past couple of years (see in annexes) revealed that the core areas of concerns, for both youth 

and women, seems to be in the areas of business development, job creation, transformation of local 

products, investment in poultry, fish farming, access to land and agricultural services, etc. 
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1. The OCRI Project Coordination Unit (PCU), supported by FAO will, at the request of the 

Nationally Designated Authority (NDA), be hosted at the national level in Cotonou, and 

responsible for the overall coordination of project activities, with field-based 

environmental and social safeguards compliance works directly led by the respective locally 

recruited Environmental and Social Safeguards Officers - ESSO (based in the two Local 

Project Implementation Units (LPIUs)98), both falling under the overall leadership of the Senior 

Environmental and Social Safeguards Officer - SESSO at the PCU level in Cotonou. 

S/He will work diligently with the two LPIUSs’ ESSOs to ensure good compliance on 

safeguards, as well as on Gender mainstreaming with the two LPIUs-based Gender 

Mainstreaming Officers -GMO. 

2. The FAO Lead Technical and Safeguards Compliance and Sustainability Advisor- 

LTSCSA (International Consultant) will work in tandem with all three OCRI safeguards 

specialists99 and GMOs, providing them with the needed technical, analytical and 

safeguards and broader Gender and Social Development advisory support to foster and 

sustain an overall satisfactory project safeguards performance throughout its lifespan. S/He 

will frequently liaise with her/his national counterpart at the Benin Environmental Agency 

(ABE) on all safeguards-related issues, consistently with both applicable national 

legislations, and GCF and FAO safeguards policies and standards.  

3. The PCU-based SESSO (in Cotonou) will work closely with both field-based ESSOs and 

GMOs of the abovementioned LPIUs responsible for the day-to-day management (review, 

screening, preparation, implementation, monitoring, evaluation, and reporting) of all specific 

sub/components activities, as well as for ensuring compliance with the ESMF, Gender 

Action Plan, and related safeguards, GRM, Social Inclusion and Citizen Engagement 

documents, including keeping/recording proper documentation in the project file for 

review by the GCF and FAO Safeguards teams, whenever deemed necessary.   

   

 

XII - GRIEVANCE REDRESS MECHANISM – GRM 

 

12.1 Complaints Management Procedure - CMP 

75. As set forth and required by FAO/GCF applicable social and environmental safeguards 

standards/polices, OCRI project will establish a thorough and inclusive system to manage and 

process grievances/complaints, raised by beneficiary communities as a consequence of likely 

negative impacts caused by project activities during the implementation process of OCRI investment 

operations. The very purpose of establishing and fostering such a mechanism - in line with prevailing 

FAO procedures and prerogatives100 - is to ensure any potential project affected person (PAP) has 

a legal process through which his/her Human Rights are respected and taken into consideration to 

avoid any harm or wrong-doing on his/her efforts to sustain his/her livelihoods and living 

conditions.   

12.2 The procedure includes the following steps: 

1. The complainant files a complaint (i.e. either in writing or verbally/orally given the illiteracy issues in the 

participating municipalities) using one of the means available through the grievance procedure. Complaint 

should be addressed to the Project Coordinator who will assess the complaint’s eligibility (if the complaint 

is done verbally, the Project takes good notes and file them using the normal channel for records keeping, verification and 

                                                 
98 - The Two Safeguards specialists will be: one for the Upper Ouémé-River-Basin, and one for the Middle Ouémé-River-Basin areas, respectively. 
99 - The SESSO in Cotonou (PCU level), and the 2 locally field-based ESSOs & GMOs in the Ouéme-Basin areas (LPIUs level). 
100 http://www.fao.org/3/a-i4439e.pdf 

http://www.fao.org/3/a-i4439e.pdf
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transparency purpose). The confidential nature of the complaint will be respected throughout the duration 

of the complaint/grievance redress procedure. 

2. All complaints, regardless of their eligibility soundness, must be foremost attended for and cases treated 

with the utmost consideration and diligence by the PC team, responsible for (i) recording them, (ii) 

writing back an acknowledgement letter to the complainant within a maximum of ten (10) business-

days explaining (a) its receivability, (b) the process to be followed to fairly treat the complaint; and (c) 

the approximate timeframe it might take before the team could revert to him/her;  

3.  Eligible complaints will be handled by the PCU’s Safeguards team101, treated diligently and under the 

overall leadership of the Project Coordinator (PC).  

 If the case is easily resolvable by the PCU team, then the PC (Coordinator) will immediately 

write back to the complainant to satisfactorily report on the positive outcome. Once this 

amicable solution is well-received by the complainant, a positive settlement letter is prepared 

by the PCT and jointly signed by both the Coordinator and the complainant, hence closing 

the case. The PCT files the letter into project documents as a testimony of the successful 

handling of the case. This process should last not more than thirty (30) business days from 

its onset,  

 If the situation appears to be too complicated, or the complainant does not accept the 

proposed resolution outcome, then the complaint will be passed onto a higher level (i.e. the 

Office of the Inspector General- OIG) until a solution is finally reached, and Complainant is satisfied. 

Then, the case is brought to closure and filed for records. This process should last not more 

than sixty (60) business days from its onset, 

 5.  When all alternatives at PCT and OIG levels have been exhausted and complainant is still unsatisfied, 

with the outcomes; thereafter, the case is brought before the Legal System/Court (Tribunal) as a last 

resort to seek for final reparation. The outcome of this final resolution mechanism will be de facto 

filed for records into project documentation. This process could last between 30 days from its onset 

to a maximum of one (01) year, due to the judicial system internal procedures uncertainties. 

6. In accordance with the grievance resolution procedures, the person responsible for processing of the 

complaint may directly/indirectly interact with the complainant or may request interviews and/or 

meetings to better understand and grasp the very reasons for the complaint while exploring alternatives. 

7. For verification and transparency purpose, all records (i.e. complaints, correspondences & resolutions outcomes, 

etc.) must be duly registered for every complaint submitted and adequately filed into o documents. 

 

Table 7: Actions and References for the resolution of complaints/grievances 

RECIPIENT OF GRIEVANCE ACTIONS REQUIRED 

Local Project Coordinator/Senior 

S&E Safeguards Officer (PIU/LPIU) 

Must register the complaint at local level (in each of the 2 L-PIUs, preferably by each of 

the locally-based social and environmental safeguards officer, who will report to both the local project 

coordinator and the Senior Safeguards Officer at the PCU). Local PC will then send eligible 

complaints to the Central PCU Coordinator with copy to the SESSO in Cotonou 

within 2 working days. The Whole process should be duly recorded for verification 

and transparency purpose. 

Project Coordination Unit (PCU)/ 

SESSO 

PCU Coordinator, in coordination with the SESSO, must respond within 5-10 

working days of receipt of the given complaint. 

                                                 
101 - Obviously, all GRM related issues should be handled by the SESSO. While at local level, ESSOs will be the primary recipients for handling 
GRM issues, they should systematically report all complaints received to the SESSO for consistency purpose. The later will guide them 
throughout the process as they keep reporting to him/her. The SESSO will, de facto, keep Project management (PC, PIU team and FAO ESM Unit 
in Rome) abreast on efforts being made to satisfactorily settle each case. All received and processed complaints will be adequately filed in project 
documents for records.  
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Project Oversight Committee (POC) 

Any organization may receive a complaint and must provide proof of receipt of said 

complaint. If the case is accepted, then the receiver must send all the information 

to the Project oversight committee members (PCT) for a quick debriefing meeting 

to find a reasonable and sustainable resolution. The response must be sent within 

10-15 working days after the meeting102. 

FAO Country Representative in Benin 

Must, in consultation with Jean Adanguidi, AFAOR (Program)and acting Country 
Representative, respond within 5 working days of receiving of the case. 

FAO Country Representative a.i.: Jean Adanguidi 
Tel. + 229 21 31 42 45 / + 229 96 94 56 18 

FAO Regional Office for Africa in 

Ghana 

Must respond within 5 working days aafter receiving the case, and in consultation 

with FAO Representative based in Accra-Ghana: 

FAO Representation. 

#2 Gamel Abdul Nasser Road 

P. O. Box GP 1628, Accra, Ghana 

Tél.: +233 (0)302 610930 

Télécopie: +233 (0)302 668427 

Courriel: fao-ro-africa@fao.org 

Office of the Inspector General 

Must respond within 10 business days after receiving the case from the ROA. OIG 
will explore all viable options to resolve the case. Failure to do so will lead to the 
last resort: the Judicial System. Furthermore, to report possible fraud and bad 
behaviour by: 

 confidential fax: (+39) 06 570 55550 

 e-mail: Investigations-hotline@fao.org  

 confidential hotline: (+ 39) 06 570 52333 

http://www.fao.org/3/a-i6190f.pdf 

 

 

 

XIII- VULNERABLE GROUP DEVELOPMENT PLAN (VGDP) 

 

This VGDP is to be understood as part and partial of the overall environmental and social management 

plan for the OCRI project, as it is aimed at precisely addressing the social inclusiveness of vulnerable 

groups, precisely Fulani and Peulh, throughout the lifespan of the OCRI project. More specifically, it aims 

at ensuring that project targeted communities, notably vulnerable groups are fully accounted for and their 

efforts plan is drawn from outcomes received from various stakeholders. 

 

Table 8: VGAP103 

Activity  Period/Duration Cost (USD) 

Awareness raising on project inclusiveness of VG Q1 & Q3/Y1 &Y3 35,000 

Training PIU staff, particularly                                                                                                                                    
key line ministries on Social inclusion of vulnerable groups            

Q1/Y1 10,000 

Supporting Vulnerable Groups in the formulation of legal 
procedures to safeguards their participation and business 
activities  

Q2 & Q4/Y2 & Y4 150,000 

Funding VG micro-projects / Business development Q2  & Q4//Y2 & 
Y4 

125,00 

Training Local authorities (Traditional and Institutional) Q1 & Q3 10,000 

Support to VG association in financial management  Q2 & Q4//Y2 & Y4 20,000 

GRAND TOTAL  350,000 

Source: CHEMAS Consulting Group, LLC -  
 

 
 

XVI- MONITORING AND ASSESSMENT MECHANISM 

                                                 
102 - Although not contemplated in this set-up, there may be another channel through the Mediator of the Republic who is another viable and 
often amiable way of resolving grievances. If deemed necessary, this could possibly be explored to quickly settle cases.   
103 Budget included in main OCRI budget 

mailto:fao-ro-africa@fao.org
mailto:Investigations-hotline@fao.org
http://www.fao.org/3/a-i6190f.pdf
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The implementation of the VGAP will be adequately handled by the OCRI PIU Safeguards team, altogether with the 

OCRI project Manager/Coordinator, following strictly the principle declined in the project ESMF. Both the 

Social/Environmental Safeguards Specialists will work in tandem with the GBV Specialist at the PIU and LPIU 

levels. Monthly reporting on the proper inclusion of VG (Peulh/Fulani) will be issued to inform the management on 

the satisfactory handling of the issue. A yearly report will also be issues as a compilation of the monthly reports  

The PIU team will lead the proper handling and keep both FAO and GCF timely informed on the way the pocess 

works                                                                               

 Monthly Reporting                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    

 Quarterly Reporting, and  

 Annual Reporting 

  

 

XVII- CONCLUSION 
The very purpose of the SIA is to ascertain that Vulnerable Groups issue, particularly in the OCRI project 

intervention areas are properly deal with throughout it lifespan. Monthly, report a produced and physical missions to 

ground-truth the effectiveness of such compliance will be required. Additionally, OCRI project may want to 

undertake discovery operations through trips to visit other projects in the country/sub-region so to cross-fertilize 

and use it as a way to improve the social inclusiveness of vulnerable group in the OCRI project.  
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Annexes 

Annex 4 TRANSLATION IN FONGBE 

NǓ E AZƆ̌WLƐ́NWÍN Ɔ̌ WÁ DÓ GBƐTƆ́ WÚ É –SIA- 

 

NǓƉÓNUKÚN AZƆ̌WLƐ́NWÍN Ɔ́  TƆ́N LƐ́ KPÓ NǓ SÌXÚ-FYÁN GBƐTƆ́ 

KPÓ SÍN ATƐ 

Azɔ̌wlɛ́nwín ɔ́ sín azɔ̌ lɛ́ wɛ e gbèjè kpɔ́n bó mɔ́ ɖɔ ɖagbè ɖè mɛ́ nú gbɛtɔ́ hú nyanya. Mì na ɖɔ́ ɔ́, azɔ̌ éé 

kpásín wɛ e ɖò lɛ́ bì jɛ́jlɔ́ jɛ́n nyí, bó nú è vɔ̀ nǔnywɛ́ ná dó nǔnywɛ́ jí nú hwɛndo tɛnmɛ tɛnmɛ ee wu wɛ 

azɔ̌ élɔ́ lɛ́ dó bɛ́ lɛ́ é, lobo wa nǔ bó nú kpɔ́ nɔ́ bó wa kpɔ́’nú jínjɔ́n ayǐ bì ɖ’ali ɖo taji glèlilɛ sín ajɔxanu 

lɛ mɔ́ ɖó nǔ-gánjí kpó axì ‘hɔn lɛ́ bì hún ɖó nuvò bɔ yǐxɔ́ kpó yǐsá kpó tíín sín ali nu, ɖó ali lɛ́ bì kó ɖo 

tè bɔ jì nɔ jɛ̀ nú yě glèzɔ̌wátɔ́ lɛ́ bì gànjì jɛ́n wɛ́ ɔ́, nùvú wɛ, gbɛmɛ na vìvì có bó lɛ́ nyɔ́ nɔ́ nú hwɛndo 

tɛnmɛ tɛnmɛ OCRI tɔ́n lɛ́, ɖo tajì ɔ, e nà wá gbɔ̀n ɖè bɔ nǔɖúɖú ná tíín nú kanlin lɛ gànjì, hwènɛ nú ɔ́ 

kanlinnyitɔ́ lɛ́ kpó glèsì lɛ́ kpó ná nɔ gbè-kplí gbè-kplí, fúlanì lɛ́ ná víví gbɛ̌ ɖo yě ɖé tɛ́ntín có bó lɛ́ víví 

mɔ̌ xá mɛ ɖè lɛ́ ɖésú.  

 Nǔɖónukún azɔ̌wlɛ́nwín ɔ́  tɔ̌n lɛ́ bì ɖíe : kan-dɔ̀n-cá nú glèsi kpó kanlinnyitɔ́ kpó gbɔ̀n gbɛ̀ yětɔ́n bló ɖó 

gblámɛ, kanlin yětɔ́n lɛ́ ná nɔ́ jivǐ ganji, glè ɖèsú ná nɔ́ jɛ ganji, ɖó amaɖutɛn ɖagbè na kó ɖo kpɔ́ có bɔ 

ayǐkúngban glè tɔn ɖagbè ɖèsú ká ná tíín có bɔ́ tagbà glèsi kpó kanlinnyitɔ́ lɛ́ kpó tɔ́n nɛ́ lɛ́ bì ná kó fó, 

ɖó e ko tò nǔ lɛ́ bì hwɛ̀gbá bɔ kanlin kplá yí ɖu ama ɖó hwènu tɔ̀n, azɔ̌ éé ɖo dandan hwɛ̀gbá lɛ́ bì nyí 

wiwa bɔ zùn súgbè ganji gbɔn azɔ̌ hwɛndo énɛ́ lɛ́ ɖésú tɔ́n lɛ́ gblámɛ, lobo nu kanta ayǐkúngban tɔn ɔ 

mɛ ɖokpó ɖokpó mɔ étɔ́n lě é jɛ́ xá gbɔ́n é ; bɔ vǐ lɛ́ gègè nyɔ̌núvú lɛ́ ɖo tajì jɛ̀ wèmákplɔ́ngbásá yí jí ɖó 

glèlilɛ sín walɔ lɛ́ bì kó húzú wú ; bó nú wlɛnwin ɖagbè tovì bì ɖo zɛnzɛ̀n tɔ́n ɔ́ e xwèdo bó má ayǐdɔ́kún 

éé ɖ’ayǐ bó má ká túnflá ǎ lɛ́ dó mɛ tà lě é jɛ́ xá gbɔ́n é ɔ́, fifá ná tíín ɖo hwɛndò lɛ mɛ́ dódó. 

Fí e e ko dɔn azɔ̌ ɔ jɛ̀ dìn e ɖíe, é ká ɖo mɔ̌ có azɔ̌ wínní wínní éé ɖ’éwú lɛ́ bì kó nyí nǔ b’ɛ ko lɛn có bó 

ná tùùn bì ǎ, e ka sixú jà yě bì tùùn gbè có bó ná wá gbéjé azɔ̌wlɛ́nwín ɔ́ kpɔ́n ǎ, é ɖo mɔ̌ bó nú e lɛ kpɔ́n 

dó ESS9 ɖesú é kó bɛ́ é wú ɔ́ [EP1], azɔ̌wlɛ́nwín ɔ tlɛ ko tò b’ɛ na ba do nú nǔɖónukún e é hɛ́n wá nú 

gbɛtɔ́ lɛ́ é (EIS- mi kpɔ́n xúná 3ɔ), azɔ̀gbɛ́ gbɛtɔ́ kpó fí e é ɖé é kpó tɔ́n (CGES) ɖesú ɔ, e ko sɔ́ ɖ’ɛ́ có bɔ 

tuto alɔ-zìn-d’akɔ́n mɛ tɛnmɛ tɛnmɛ e azɔ̌ ɔ kán lɛ́ bì tɔ́n ɖésú wá gɔ́ ná b’alyánnú lɛ́ bì sɔgbè do, hwènɛnú 

ní ná xwédó nǔwálɔ ɖagbè nǔhɛ́ndó nǔgánjí tɔ́n bá dó fɔ̀n tagà nǔɖónukún ɖagbè kpó éé núkún wɛ e ma 

ɖǒ à lɛ́ ɖésú kpó, ɖèmáɖoɖènánɔ fúlanì kpɔ́n sɛ́ dó wɛ e ɖe ɖo tajì nɛ. Lě ESMF kpó SEP kpó ɖé é, mɔ̌ 

pɛ́ɛ́ wɛ EIDD ɖèsú ná xlɛ́ ali azɔ̌xwé éé ɖo kan vlɔ̀n nú azɔ̌wlɛ́nwín ɔ́ wɛ́ lɛ́ é kpó mɛ tɛnmɛ tɛnmɛ e é 

kán lɛ́ kpó, bá dó kán ɖ’éjí ɖɔ ɖèmáɖoɖènánɔ́ lɛ́, Fúlanì lɛ́ ɖo tajì ɖésú kún nyí nǔ-xo-nyi-kɛ́n 

ɖ’azɔ̌wlɛ́nwín ɔ́ mɛ́ ó, bɔ nǔ-myánukún kpó nǔ e yě lín é kpó bì wɛ e nɔ xwèdò có bɔ́ acɛ gbɛtɔ́ e yě nyí 

é tɔ́n ɔ́, e nɔ ɖǒ sísí ná có bɔ gbè yǐ ɖo yě sí hwɛ̀gbá ɔ́ kún gɔ́ngɔ́n ó bó ɖo yǒ fyɔ́n nú yě mɛ́vó (FPIC) 

có bɔ gbèɖò-nu-mɛ sín walɔ kpó hwɛdogbɔ̀ alɔsɔ́klɛnmɛ́ nú mɛ gbè sín wlɛnwin lɛ́ bì ɖ’ayì b’ɛ nɔ xwèdò. 
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NƐ̌ WƐ ƉEMÁƉOƉENÁNƆ́ LƐ́ KƆ́ NƆ́ CYÁ GBƆN TAGBA WƆ HWENÚ 

 

Towɛnɔɖugǎn-fɔ́ɖíɖé wɛ́ nɔ́ dó Bènɛ́ Tó ɔ́ gèsi tawun ɖo hwèyixɔwajì Aflíka tɔn. Bɔ xu alɔ nyi nú gbɛtɔ́ 

sín acɛ tɔn e é jɛ́ é húzú nú-lìd’éwú nú Tò è ɖ’akpá tɔ́n lɛ́ bì. É ká ɖo mɔ̌ có nǔ-fyánmɛ lɛ kpó nǔ e kɛ́ 

mɛ hunzo kpó hɛn awě ɖɔ́hún bó ɖo hwɛndo lɛ xó wɛ, hwɛndo ɖèmáɖoɖènánɔ glèzɔ̌wátɔ́-ayǐkúngbàn-

hɛ̌nzúntɔ́ éé ɖo fí e OCRI sín azɔ̌wlɛ́nwín ɔ́ nyi kpɛ́n dó lɛ é, nǔ-fyánmɛ énɛ́ lɛ́ bì wɛ́ kpó ɖ’ayǐ bɔ Fúlanì 

sín tagba hɛn ɔ, é ná wɔ́ hwè bì nú ɖo fí bì. Mɛ tɛnmɛ tɛnmɛ e azɔ̌ élɔ́ xó kán lɛ́ é, e sè gbè ɖo yě nú, e 

kíjé nǔ mɛ́ có bó lɛ́ xa wěma gègè bó wá sɛ wǔ xwé nú bì bó mɔ́ ɖɔ nukún-myá mɛ’nǔ ɖè kún tíín káká 

có bó nú tagbà ɖè ná wɔ́ ɖo Bènɛ sín xwè wǒtà nabì ɖè kó ɖíe ó. E hɛn alɔ ɔ, è nà zín d’ákɔ́n ɖɔ 

towɛnɔɖugǎnfɔ́ɖíɖé dɔn fífá ɖó To ɔ mɛ, amɔ̌ è zùn azètɔ́ ɖɔ nɔ tɔn yomɛ. Énɛ́ kó kpé b’ɛ na sítè d’èji 

ɖɔ tagbà ɖokpó kún nɔ́ wɔ́ ɖ’akɔjɔkplé lɛ́ tɛ́ntín ó bɔ yè bì nɔ́ dó gbè ɖokpó ɔ́ hǔn adingban wɛ. 

Anǔwanǔmɔ́nɔ́ bɛ jǐ ɖ’ayǎtɔ́’xɔ́ sá b’agbɛdɛ’ví lɛ́ nɔ xo sin dó wǔ tɔn. Nǔ é nɔ́ dɔn mɛxó gágá lɛ́ dó 

jìtógbé lɛ́ flá ; ɖɛ̌ kpó aɖǔ kpó ɖo gblamɛ nɔ wa nyi aglo yě ɖé hwè ɖe lɛ nú có bɔ kanlin lɛ ɖésú nɔ́ dɔ̀n 

tagba byɔ gbɛtɔ́ lɛ́ tɛ́ntín. Mì na ɖɔ́ ɔ́, hwèènu kanlin lɛ nɔ́ ɖ’ama gbè mɛ é, gègè yětɔ́n nɔ́ gló wutó bó 

nɔ́ yí hɛn glè e mɛ lɛ xwádɛ̀n ɖésú có bó lɛ́ é bi gblé. Énɛ́ ɔ́ wɛ́ nyí ajànú mɔ canu ɔ ɖo fí e azɔ̌wlɛ́nwín 

ɔ́ nyi kpɛ́n dó lɛ́ bì. Kɛ́ ɔ́ jí nɔ́ blúɖa bì có bɔ nyaɖè nɔ́ lɛ́ dó wɛli b’asi tɔn nɔ ɖ’amihwìnhwɛ̀n. Tovì éé ɖo 

kpɔ́ lɛ́ é nɔ́ lɛ́ wa kpɔ́’nú. 

Nǔfyán gbɛtɔ́ kpó fí e é ɖé kpó kúnkplá azɔ̌wlɛ́nwín káká sɔ́ yí jɛ tagba e sixú wɔ́ lɛ́ jí : Nǔgbéjé kpɔ́n. 

41. Azɔ̌wlɛ́nwín ɔ́ vlɔ́n kan na hwénú, éè mɔjɛmɛ tíín dó azɔ̌ kléwún kléwún lɛ́ bì wú tɔ́nhwɛn e, 

FAO xwé ɔ́ sín nǔmɛ́kíjé kpɔ́n xwédó gbɛtɔ́ kpó fí e é ɖé é kpó sín wěmá (Xúná 4-5 kpó 6 kpó) 

ná dó zogbè azɔ̌ kléwún lě jí ɖɔ nǔwálɔ́ xwédó gbɛtɔ́ kpó fí e é ɖé é kpó (PGES) lě wɛ́ nyɔ́ nú fí 

lě. Có bó nú e na gbéjé azɔ̌ kléwún lɛ́ kpɔ́n xwédó zìnkpínkpɛn nǔfyánmɛ lɛ tɔn, nukúnmɛ e yě 

ɖó é, ali e yě mlɛ́ e kpó fí e yě sixú wɔ́ ɖé é kpán ɔ́, é ɖo dandan mɛ ɖɔ nǔnywɛ́tɔ́ xéɖé xéɖé ɖokpó 

ní tɛɖɛ̀ ji ɖɔ PGES lě wɛ́ jɛ́ xá azɔ̌ kléwún lě. 

42. Azɔ̌ kléwún élɔ́ ɖíe mɔ PGES tɔn jɛxámí ɔ́ e, alɔ ɖò akɔ́n jí nú mɛ sín tutomɛ lɛ kpó nǔnɔ́núkún ɖó 

nǔ wú kpó ɖó ná ɖ’ayǐ, kan vlɔn nú azɔ̌ lɛ́ hwénú bó ní nà dó sixú húzú kpan nukɔn nǔfyán gbɛtɔ́ 

kpó fí e é ɖé é kpó dó nyanya ji lɛ́ bì éé kɛ́n wɛ e sɔ́ lɛ́ é.  

43. FAO xwé ɔ́ ná sɔ́ nǔmɛ́kíjé kpɔ́n sín kɛ́nsɔ́wéma tɔ́n ɔ́ dó wa nǔdóbíbá sín azɔ̌ dó gbɛtɔ́ kpó fí e 

é ɖé é kpó wú  (ESSC). Éè wuntun jɛ nɔtɛn azɔ̌ lɛ́ tɔ́n kpó mɛ èè wu wɛ azɔ̌ lɛ́ bɛ́ lɛ́ wú tɔ́nhwɛn 

e ɔ, e na sɔ́ azɔ̌ kléwún ɖokpó ɖokpó sín kɛ́n dó wěmá mɛ́ bɔ azɔ̌nyɔ́wátɔ́ xɛnyanǔjítɔ́ éé ɖo 

azɔ̌wágbɛ́ta (UCP) mɛ́ é wɛ́ ná d’alɔ mɛ. Azɔ̌nyɔ́wátɔ́ xɛnyanǔjítɔ́ ɔ́ ná xo nǔ éé tɔ́n sín 

nǔmɛ́kíjékpɔ́n lɛ́ mɛ lɛ́ é kplé dó wěmá mɛ. Wěmá énɛ́ wɛ e na sɛ́ dó azɔ̌wákánɖó FAO xwé ɔ́ 

tɔ́n éé ɖo Hlɔma bó nɔ́ ɖɔ gbɛtɔ́ kpó fí e é ɖé é kpó xó é (ESM) bɔ éyɛ́ na kíjé mɛ́ kpɔ́n bó tɛɖɛ̌ 

jí.  
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NǓKPLƆ́NMƐ TAWUN-TAWUN  

 

Lě e ko ɖɔ gbɔn ɖ’aga dɔn é ɔ,́ gbeta gègè tíín b’ɛ ko sɔ ́b’afɔ ɖiɖe élɔ ́lɛ ́sixú bɔ ́d’éwú :  

 Ɖewè bó cákan xá tonukɔntɔ ́xwé fí tɔń lɛ ́bó nú yè ní sixú w’azɔ ̌xá tò-malinfí lɛ ́bá dó mɔ nǔ jɛ 

hwèènu wɛ kanlin lɛ nɔ ́tɔń ama ɖu gbè e, fí yè nɔ ́gbɔń lɛ ́é ba dó jlá nǔ ɖó. 

 Ɖewè dó sɔ ́tutomɛ wutaninɔ tɔn lɛ ɖó ayǐ bɔ mɛ bi ná ɖó nu ɖè mɛ bá dó do hwɛ gbɔ tagba 

hwènu.  

 Dòwǔsyɛń lan mɛ n’ázɔ ̌gbɛta axɔśúmáɖékɔń lɛ ́tɔń gbɔn nǔnywɛ ́ná yè bó nú yè ní tùùn wlɛnwìn 

tagba mɔ jà sín zɔ tɔn lɛ lobo nyɔ ́jagbì do kɔn mɛ do kpɔ.́  

 Flínsɛń mɛ bì ganjì dó azɔ ̌kpó nǔ éé ɖo dandan mɛ nú mɛ ɖo tajì ɖokpó ɖokpó kpó ɖo hwɛ do 

gbɔ ́ɖ’amaɖugbè kanlin lɛ tɔń hwénú é wú.  

 Syɛńdɔn nú amaɖu’li yaɖe yaɖe lɛ ́bó ɖewě do nǔ e kanlin lɛ ná hɛń gblé lɛ ́é sín axɔ ́súsú wú.  

 

WǓVƐ ́ƉÉ KPÓ NÚ TOVÌ SÍN ALƆ  

É nyí e kpɔ ́nǔ sìxú-fyán gbɛtɔ ́sín atɛ e e dò gèsí ɖ’agà dɔ̀n é ɔ,́ e sìxú kpɔ́n ahànhán ɔ ́mɛ ́bó cyán 

wǔvɛ ́ɖé kpó nú tovì sín alɔ ɖo dandan mɛ élɔ ́lɛ ́:   

 Syɛń dɔn nú ajɔǰlá dó húzú jujɔ̀ nú gbɛtɔ ́ lě azɔw̌lɛńwín ɔ ́ tó gbɔń é gbɔ̀n klpé bló xá tovì lɛ 

hwɛhwɛ gblamɛ ; 

 Dò gbɛtá kléwún ɖokpó ayǐ. Súnnu mɛxó ɖokpó ná ɖ’émɛ, nyɔňu ɖokpó bɔ dɔnkpɛv́ú glèsi 

ɖokpó ná gɔ ́nú yě bó nyí nǔhɔnyisù jijɔhùzù nú mɛ bì tɔń ; 

 Sɔ ́akwɛǵbá ɖokpó ɖó ayǐ gbɔn CEP sín yɛkan mɛ, akwɛ ́ná nɔ ́yí mɛ hwɛhwɛ bá dó ná kplɔń yè 

jɔwunjɔja glèsi éé ɖó jlǒ ná yí nǔnywɛ ́dó nǔnywɛ ́jí dó jǐ kpó akú kpó, ayǐdɔḱún lɛ ́hɛń dó ganji 

kpó ahwan nukɔn nunɔ kpán jí.   

 Azɔw̌lɛńwín ɔ ́ná nɔ kúsú-kusù mɛ xá acɛkpikpa ɔ sín tutomɛ éé ɖo sɔhɛn tovì lɛ ́ɖo dokɔ sín ali 

nu lɛ é bá dó ɖè tagba sín kɛnkwikwì bì kpo ɖo glèsi kpó kanlinnyitɔ ́lɛ ́kpó tɛńtín bó nú fifá ní 

nɔ yè tɛńtín ;  

 Nǔfyánmɛ élɔ ́kpó alɔ è jɛ xá ɖɔ è dò ɖú é kpó bì wɛ e na ɖótɛn na ɖo gbèsɔxánǔ wlɛńwín ayǐjɛ ́

tɔń ɔ ́mɛ (alǒ PDL e e jlǎɖó lɛ ́é) ; 

 Nǔkplɔńmɛ alɔkpa vò sín alɔ ee xwèdo tagba glèsi kpó kanlinnyitɔ ́kpó lɛ ́é wɛ e na dɔń byɔ ́CEP 

lɛ ́sín azɔ ̌ɖaxó lɛ ́mɛ có bó kpɔń nǔ e é ná ná ɖ’ayǐ ɔ jí é céɖé céɖé. Kpɔńdéwú ɖokpó tlɛ ɖo 

nǔgbéjékpɔń’wémá ɔ ́mɛ ́bó ɖè nǔfyánmɛ bù xlɛ ́kpó alɔ e FFS lɛ dó ɖù xó tɔń dó ɖagbè jì gbɔń 

ɖo Nijɛɛ́ ́Tómɛ ́é.  

 Azɔw̌lɛńwín OCRI ná wa nǔ dó gbɛkan dó nu nú nǔnywɛ ́kpó kplɔń e mɛ ɖokpó ɖokpó ɖó ɖ’ 

azɔw̌lɛńwín élɔ ́mɛ ́lɛ ́é má gbɔn fǐ e azɔ ̌ɔ ́nyi kpɛń dó lɛ ́bì (káká yi azɔw̌lɛńwín FIDA kpó PNUE 

tɔń lɛ ́ɖésú jí).   
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 -Nǔfyánmɛ kpó nǔɖónukún wǔvɛ ́ɖé kpó nú tovì sín alɔ  lɛ kpó tɔń ɔ,́ nukún ná ɖ’éwu syɛńsyɛń 

ɖo kan vlɔn nú azɔw̌lɛńwin ɔ ́bì hwénú. 

  

Zo xo cí nú tagba dɔnwanú éé wúkun sín nǔlɛńdónǔwú tovì lɛ ́ɖésú tɔń mɛ gbɔn kɔmínu lɛ ɖésú mɛ ́lɛ ́

ɖíe  

- Azɔw̌lɛńwín OCRI ɖo ama yi ɖu kanlin lɛ tɔń sín xó mɛ ́lɔń jɛ jowun’linu ǎ ; é ká ɖo mɔ ̌có azɔ ̌tɔń lɛ ́ná 

ɖo zɔ̀ có bó nyí alɔdo bǔnɔɖ́é bó nú zò énɛ ́má wlí lɔ vɔvɔ o bó nú tovì èè ɖo kpɔ ́lɛ ́é ní sixú gló adɔ ɖo 

kɔ ́lɛ ́mɛ. 

- Atɛ élɔ ́hɛ̀n nǔlìdéwú ɔ,́ é ná nyí nú ayǐkúngbàn hɛnlɔ có bɔ sìn’xó lɛ ́ɖésú ɔ,́ è na nɔ ́lɛ ́ɖɔ ́ɖ’éjí.  

- Ɖɔxámɛtɔ ́lɛ ́bì wɛ e na dɔń dó atɛ ɔ jì. 

- Bó ká ná hɛń d’áyi mɛ ɖɔ azɔw̌lɛńwín ɖevò lɛ ́ɖi PMASN lɛ ɖɔh́ún kó ɖó ɖwiji gègè ɖo adɔ glo nú tovì 

lɛ línú.  

- Sɔkɛń sìndò kpó tɔsisa tɛnmɛ tɛnmɛ lɛ kpó tɔń bá dó wa atíntúnzɔ ́lɛ ́lobo dò zùngbò lɛ dúdúdú.  

- E na sɔ ́nǔkplɔńmɛ ɖo azɔw̌lɛńwín xóxó lɛ ́mɛ b’á dó ɖèjì azɔ ̌OCRI tɔń lɛ ́ná lɛ ́kpó ɖ’ayǐ azɔw̌lɛńwín 

na bó fó gúdó ɔ.́  

- Dò akpakpa lanmɛ nú tutomɛ èè ɖo glètoxò lɛ mɛ ɖ’ayǐkúngbàn xó kɔń lɛ ́é bó nú yè ní wá atɛ ɔ jí.  

- Ayǐkúngbàn hɛnlɔ kpó sìn’xó lɛ ́ɖésú kpó bì wú wɛ e sixú nɔ ́kɛnu do ɖ’atɛ ɔ jì.   

- Dò wùyá lanmɛ nú glèzɔw̌átɔ ́éé nɔ ́lɛ ́dó atín azɔn ɖokpó ɖo glè yětɔń jí lɛ ́é.  

- Nyaxɛ ɖo sìndo ɔ ji bó má ká dóvɛ ̌nú azɔ ̌kléwún kléwún éé kɛń wɛ e sɔ ́lɛ ́é ó.  

-Sɔńǔ nú hwɛndo lɛ bó nú yè ni nɔ ́tɔj́ú sìndo lɛ bó kɔ ́nɔ ́fɛẃǔ nú sìn bá dó sixú nú có bó lɛ ́sɔ ́dó wa 

nǔ ná xɛsimaɖì.  

-Sɛńxwì kanlin kplá yí ɖu ama tɔn ɔ, e na w’azɔ ̌bɔ mɛ bì ná nɔ ́nyi gbɔn ali e ji wɛ kanlin lɛ nɔ ́gbɔń bó 

yí ɖu ama è bì ji. Lě é ká ná nyí gbɔń é ɖíe :  

- Alɔdò xóɖɔńúmɛ’vaxɔ lɛ, nǔkplɔńmɛ kpó xó ɖɔ ́nú tovì lɛ ́kpó tɔń, sín Bènɛ ́Tómɛ ́káká yí ɖó Tò è mɛ 

wɛ kanlin lɛ nɔ ́gósín wá ɖu ama lɛ ́ɖésú mɛ ;  

- Syɛńdɔn nú azɔ ̌ɖaxó ɖaxó éé kó ɖ’ayǐ lɛ ́é (sìndo lɛ,́ amaɖutɛn e e ko ɖè dó vò lɛ, ɖo tajì ɔ zungbò e 

e sɔ ́ɖó vò lɛ mɛ kpó fí e e na nɔ ́gbéjé kanlin lɛ ́sín lanmɛ kpɔń ɖé bó nú azɔ̀nhwǐn ɖé má wá vívá kún 

nú yè ó)   

- Nǎ alɔ kanɖó e e ko sɔ ́ɖ’áyǐ lɛ ́é bó nú yè ní nɔ azànlɛńwéma ama yi ɖu kanlin lɛ tɔń ɔ ́sín xwi ji bo to 

dìndín kanlinnyitɔ ́lɛ ́tɔń dó hwè ɔ nú jí pɛṕɛṕɛ.́  

-E ni sɔ ́tódɔń-nú-mɛ-bǎ dó kɔmínu èè nɔ gbɛ alɔ do azɔ ̌élɔ ́lɛ ́é jí,  

-Sɔḱɛń nú amaɖutɛn èè lɛ sìnnutɛn azɔn ɖokpó nú kanlinkplágbɛt́á lɛ ́é.  

 

 

 Nǔ éé nɔ ́dɔn tagba wa b’ɛ kplé mɛ lɛ bɔ yè ɖɔ ́lɛ é, alɔ e e na dó xo zò énɛ ́lɛ ́cí ná lɛ ́ɖíe 
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Non. Kɛń e e sɔ ́lɛ ́é 

01 È ma dòvɛ ̌nú akɔtà Lǒkpá lɛ ́kpó Hɔ̀li lɛ ́kpó ɖo gbɛta ɖèmáɖoɖènánɔ ́lɛ ́tɔń mɛ ́ó. 

02 Nǔɖónukún e azɔw̌lɛńwín ɔ ́ɖo hinhɛn wa ayǐ lɛ ́jí wɛ ́lɛ ́é ɔ,́ kɛńsúsɔ ́sín walɔ ɖokpó ɖó ná ɖó 

nukún wú.  

04 E ma wɔn ayi e ɖo na j’ayǐ ɖ’ayǐkúngban lɛ kɔń ɖo kan vlɔn nú azɔw̌lɛńwín ɔ ́hwénú é ó. 

07 E sɔ ́jìnukúnjá lɛ ́húzú nukún mɛ ́ná bó nu akwɛ ́ní jɛ akwɛ ́jí lobo nú nyɔňú má ká nyí gbɛ̀gɔńú 

ó.  

08 È ma lɔn bó nú akɔtà ɖè vɛ ́dó ɖɔ émí wɛ è sɔ ́ɖó ɖèmáɖoɖènanɔ’́zínkpó jí ó, mɛ ɖé ɖédóvò 

na jinjɔn ayǐ, loɔ è kpɔń nunɔmɛ mɛ ɖokpó ɖokpó tɔń bó xwédo lě é nɔ ́zán gbɛ gbɔn è.  

09 È sixú bló wɛ ́lɛ ́nyí ɔ,́ è gbija tɔn bó nú azɔ ̌éé kan kanlin-nyinyi kpó kanlin kplá yí ɖu ama 

kpó é ni byɔ ́azɔw̌lɛńwín ɔ ́mɛ.́  

11 È sɔ ́tutomɛ bù dó tè bó ylɔ ́mɛ tɛnmɛ tɛnmɛ e azɔ ̌ɔ ́kán lɛ ́bì d’éwú. 

12 Azɔ ̌ɖaxó ɖaxó kpó xu tɛnmɛ tɛnmɛ kpó e azɔw̌lɛńwín ɔ ́nyítɔń bɔ è jɛ lɛ e ɔ, nǔwálɔ ɖokpó 

ɖó ná gbɛ kan dó yè nú.  

 

ALI E NU WƐ ƉEMÁƉOƉENÁNƆ́ GBƐT́Á LƐ ́NÁ ƉIBE ƉE E ƉÍE (VGDP)  

PDVG élɔ ́ɔ,́ e ɖo na sɔ ́ɛ ́dó mɔ akpáxwé bù ná ɖo azɔ ̌wá dó gbɛtɔ ́kpó fí e é ɖé é kpó wú lě OCRI sín 

azɔw̌lɛńwín ɔ ́ tó gbɔń é, ɖó ɖèmáɖoɖènánɔ ́ lɛ ́ xó dó ahwan mɛ sín ali nu wɛ é ɖè, Fúlanì lɛ ́ɖo tajì 

ɖ’azɔw̌lɛńwín OCRI tɔń ɔ ́ bì hwénú. Mì nà ɖɔ ́ ɔ,́ azɔw̌lɛńwín ɔ ́ bá ɖɔ hwɛndo èè kɛń wɛ e sɔ ́ lɛ,́ 

ɖèmáɖoɖènánɔ ́lɛ ́ɖo tajì bó ɖó tɛn jɔ tɛn ɖ’azɔ ̌lɛ ́bi hwénú bɔ mɛ tɛnmɛ tɛnmɛ e azɔ ̌ɔ ́kán lɛ́ bi ká ɖó 

nǔmɔj́ɛẃú tɔn nǔgbó.  

 

Atɛ 8: VGAP 

Azɔ ̌lɛ ́ Hwènu ɔ/Azǎn nabi Akwɛ ́(CFA) 

Xóɖɔd́ódɔn mɛ lɛ ́wá VG mɛ Q1 & Q3/Y1 &Y3 Livì afɔtɔn-

nukún-we 

caki afɔwè-

kàànko 

Nǔnywɛ ́ná dó nǔnywɛ ́jí n’ázɔw̌átɔ ́UIP tɔń lɛ,́ ɖo tajì ɔ 

hɔnyixwé azà ɖo mɛta lɛ dó ɖèmáɖoɖènánɔ ́lɛ ́xó dó ahwan 

mɛ xó lɛ ́wú.  

Q1/Y1 Livì atɔɔ́ń 

Hɛnsɔ̀ ɖèmáɖoɖènánɔ́ lɛ́ ɖo sɛ́n línú bó nú xɛ nya 

mɛmɛ byɔ yètɔ́n kpó ajɔ̌nú yètɔ́n kpó ji má sɔ́ ɖó 

lɛ̀bɔ́ ó.  

Q2 & Q4/Y2 & 

Y4 

Livì kanɖé-

gbàntɔ́ɔ́n 
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Akwɛ́ zán dó azɔ̌ winní winní ɖé lɛ́ wú VG / Kan 

vlɔn nú ajɔ̀xwé lɛ 

Q2 & Q4//Y2 & 

Y4 

Livì kanɖè 

ko-nukún-

we caki 

afɔwe-

kàànko  

Nǔnywɛ́ ná dó nǔnywɛ́ jí nú kɔ́mɛ́gán lɛ́ (Tomɛxó 

kpó gàn-tòsɔ́ lɛ́ kpó) 

Q1 ET Q3 Livì atɔ́ɔ́n 

Alɔdo gbɛta VG tɔn ɖ’akwɛ́ nyɔ́ zán línú.  Q2 & Q4//Y2 & 

Y4 

Livì wǒ 

Akwɛ́ ɔ́ bì kplékplé  Livì kɛnnɛ 

afɔtɔn 

Fí é bló é: CHEMAS Consulting Group, LLC  
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Annex 5 TRANSLATION IN DENDI 

 

DIAJO ZÃMÃ CINƐ́ BATUMƐ̃ DUWA JO GA –SIA- 

BATUMƐ̃ DUWA JO ZAMÃ CINƐ ́GA NÃ ZÃMÃ CINƐ ́FUMBÉ KALI 

Azã si wɔ galasa au gbeijo ciba jo ka a mɔɟinɛ ̃kpeijo bisa a bànã jeijo. Deja nã gbeijo ka in cibajo nbatɛ, 

bejo tɔt̃ɔni nã hɛ ka a gãnã di boro ka n’na saatɛ gonã nã lɛfɛ zamã cinɛ ̃nã arziki nã taada cirici ã du ka 

kpei ko bara gãnã ciri duri nã jobu gbeidojo nã dumãni jo hɛñɔ ̃ba nam OCRI boro ka n’na saatɛ hanã jo 

mã buru a seki ciojani kpɛjo nã fali kpɛjo gɔrkasinɛ ̃mã bori domi mɛ munã jo wãli bo gono. Deja a 

banam Foulanijo na ngorkasinɛ jo bini lakari kani jo mo gono. Zãmã cinɛ ̃gɔrkasinɛ ̃borijani falikpɛ jo nã 

ciokpɛ jo bini sadi mɛ munã jo mãba dumani jo bɔ ̃gɔ ̃mãtɛ. Ciojani jo dɔ bo gono sadi fali jo dɔjo mo 

gono hɛ ka a ba hogu zobu ciojani jo cinɛ ̃ kunã domi gãnã di boro kula nã a zeminijo nã ko jo nã 

weibɔrɔjo sukulutɛ jo fali azã si saabu sɛ nã mã cɛrɛsɛ gãnã zeminijo ga nã lasabu bɔg̃ɔ ̃hɛ ka  isĩka deja 

gɔrkasinɛ ̃kunã. Deja ka n’na nuka n’tɔwɔ n’na hini ka azã si wɔ gbeijo buka beni nã ka n’na duka a gbei 

buru burujo beij jã ka n’suba a kulu wɔ bei de n’na galasa tɛ azãsi di ga nã jiko ESS9 felijo azãsi wɔ go 

ko sɔlu ã cojo fefeli tɛ zãmã cinɛ ̃ga (EIS dia Annexe 3) nã gbeidɔ ka a kula nã hɛka a gu ilikɔbilijo nã 

zãmã cinɛ ̃(CGES) nã gbeidɔ ka a kula nã wɔ ka jo n’na n’bɔg̃ɔñɔ ̃(PES). A bobara gbeijinã ka nba lo ka du 

ka nbɔg̃ɔ ̃kɔtɔ ã du ka kpei ko bara siasa hini bɔg̃ɔ ̃nã nbɔg̃ɔ kɔtɔjo kalijo nã saa ka n’fisɔu a seki fulanijo 

ka n’na du gajo. Gbeidɔjo ESMF nã SEP nã EIDD jo ja hini ciba gbeidɔjo ka n’ba nam azãsi di mã tɛ sɛ mã 

du ka cimani ka wɔ ka jo n’nã du ga jo a seki fulanijo gono azãsi di kunã n’nã dija jo nã hɛka n’ba za ã 

tɔt̃ɔñu nã bɔrɔ haci nã bɔg̃ɔ ̃gonã jo ka ngɛj ka kpalani (FPIC) ma tila hãtujo azãsi wɔtɛjo kunã â kpeiko 

bala n’na lasabu (GRM) sɔlu ɟirimanijo. 

 

GUNÃ HƐKA A BA HINI KA KANÃ HOGU (BORO N’NA DU GUNA JO) 

N’na Benin gãnã beijo nɔ ̃nã ka a gono gãnã jo ka n’kula nã siasa démocratie nã zãmã cinɛ ̃africa kunã. 

Gãnã jo ka n’ga a kɔbilijo gunã nã a tubi di nɔ.̃ Deja ka kali nã heu jo gono ili gãnã zemi nɛ jo boroga a 

seki fali kpɛjo ka n’sinã gãnã nã wɔ ka jo n’gono nuka azãsi OCRI gbeitɛ nã fulanijo a hini ka tɛ hogu 

motɛ nugujo di kunã nã n’bãnã nuka jo OCRI su gbeitɛ, za seni ta jo nã wɔ ka jo n’gono a kunã nã tilajo 

gunãjo hɛ fɔ si ka a cibajo au ka a kɔñɛ ̃ka ɟiri wei kɔkɔrɔjo wɔ kunã hoja hoja hoja kunã au hogu. Nã ka 

cijo wɔ cibajo nã a bɔg̃ɔ ̃nã gãna hɛ ka a tɛ ka bisa democratie kunã ãmã a nã kpei ko bala cini zamã cinɛ ̃

hogu ga a seki gɔrkasinɛ kunã. Hogu hini joba n’kunã a fɔnɔ ̃boro wuro ka hunu cɛrɛ kunã mɛmuna jo 

bɔg̃ɔ.̃ Deja ciojanijo kunã mɛmunã zaka fɔ gu n’hãsinɛ jo nam nɔ ̃ka gãɟijo sala nuka kunã azãsi wɔ gbeitɛ.  

De a hunu ja se hogu matɛ au mã cɛsɛrɛ matɛ n’bini. 
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1- Azãsi  wɔ lɛjo ga de n’na azãsi hãgajo di gbeijo ka mɔ dija,beijo tila ka a kula nã FAO (annexe4-

5 nã 6) galasa hɛka a gu ilikɔbilijo nã zãmã cinɛ ̃ba di de gbei buru buru jo di himã nã azãsi ka a 

kula nã hɛka a gu ilikɔbilijo nã zãmã cinɛ ̃(PGES) gãnã dimi fɔbukata. Nã ka hɛka a gu ilikɔbilijo 

a bajo zaka a balujo nã hɛ ka mɔ ̃dija bala hɛ kajo n’kula nã gbeiburuburujo di galasa jo a himã 

beikpɛ fɔ mã a beijo ciba di de PGES bala tila gãna dimi sɛ au de anã bala gbei buruburu jo disɛ. 

2- Gbei hãgaka a PGES bukata gãnã dimi sɛ, tɔt̃ɔñi ba ã saria nã azãsi ka jiko jo za dã nɔ ̃azãsi di 

tɛjo kunã a lojo dũnã gɔlɔdɔ hɛka a gu ili kɔbilijo nã zam ã cinɛ ̃bãnãjijo ka nba hini ka ka dija. 

3- FAO ba hɛka a gu ilikɔbilijo nã zãmã cinɛ ̃hini gãnã nɔ ̃nã cɛrimanijo tila FAO hini ganã hɛ ka a 

gu ilikɔbilijo nã zama cinɛ ̃(ESSC). De n’na gãnã fisɔutɛ ka bɔg̃ɔ ̃nba gbeitɛ nã wɔka jo nnɔ ̃gãnã 

jo di za, mba cɛrimanijo tila kali gbei hãga kulu sɛ sadi gbeiteli ka a kula nã kɔtɔjo azãsi di gbeidɔ 

ka n’cɛ (UCP) mã kãmɛ ̃da. Kɔtɔjo gbeiteli di jaba mɛñɔ ̃hɛ ka m’batu cɛrimanijo di tila jo ga. 

M’ba tila di zãmã gbeidɔ ka a kula nã hɛka a gu ilikɔbilijo nã zãmã cinɛ ̃(ESM) FAO ka a gono 

Rome mã gunã ka tutu. 

HƐ KA M’BA (RECOMMANDATION CLÉS) 

Zã ka ina aci bɔg̃ɔd̃ɔ, ina lasabu wãni wãni jo za ka n’tɛ jo ba hini ka tɛ.  

 Ceɟijo nã gãnã jiko gbeiterijo ka duwa ka gbeitɛ nã gãnã jo ka ntulukutɛjo ciojanijo mɔɟinɛ ̃

kpeijo nã a hɛka a gono a kunã kulu. 

 ceɟijo gãnã zeminɛ jiko ka a kula na labari nɔj̃o nã kula jo nã ho gu jo. 

 Gaabitɔt̃ɔñu gbeitelijo ka nkula nã zãmã cinɛ ̃ka nbeijo tɔt̃ɔñu hogu gajo ga nã sadawajo 

azãsijo nã gɔrkasinɛ.̃ 

 Zãmã nɔj̃o mɛc̃inɛ ́nã n’gbei nã ɟirimã ka a gono wɔ ka jo n’za mo zogi fefeji ciojaní cinɛ ̃

kunã. 

 Gaabi tɔt̃ɔñi mɛmunã ciojo hini naã hini jo gãna sɛ nã banã jo ka a himã sarajo kunã. 

ZÃMÃCINƐ̃ LASABU BANÃNI (MESURES D’ATTÉNUATION SOCIALE) 

Ka zãmã cinɛ ̃kali fumbé ka seni itɛ bara a fɔ, iliba hini ka zãmã cinɛ ̃lasabu banãnu fɔjo fisɔu. 

 Gaabi tɔt̃ɔñi azãsi wɔ zãmã cinɛ ̃fotoci ga nã cɛrɛ tɔt̃ɔñi kũmãjo nã gãnã zeminɛ ̃di boro bɔg̃ɔ ̃nɔ ̃

jo. 

 Mã gbeidɔ fɔka abo kula nã gãnã zeminɛ ̃ di zãmã barujo wɔ ka m’ba gbeitɛ akunã mobala 

harbɔrɔ halukusu, jã nã falikpɛ tunujo tagɔ. 

 Nã CEP m’ma nɔr̃u dɔfɔka abo falikpɛ tu nujo tagɔ jo ga gbeijo dedenijo ga, nã mbeijotɔt̃ɔñi heu 

ga, nã kula nã hɛka a gu ilikɔbilijo na bɔ ̃gɔ ̃tɛlɛ 
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 Azãsi wɔ ba gbeitɛ nã gominãti gbeidɔjo ka nzãmã cinɛ ̃ siasa tɛ gãnã kusũm bɔ ̃ gɔ ̃ nã gãnã 

zeminɛjo kunã ã duka kpei ko bara n’ba m’ma hogu kali zobu ka gorkasinɛ hɛñɔ ̃bajani falikpɛ 

nã ciojani kpɛ bini. 

 Kaliwɔ nã gbeijo ka nhimã bo mariga gbei zajo lasabu zeminɛ (ou les PDL révisés). 

 Bejo tɔt̃ɔñi jasijo falikpɛ jo nã ciojani kpɛjo ba wuro CEP kunã sadi tɛjo mo ciba jo lojo ga. 

Sasawani fɔka n’dam galasa tilã kunã cibajo mɛtika kali himãkasinɛ ̃fɔka n’za ka jãa lo jo tɛ nã 

FFs jo ka n’fisɔ Niger kunã. 

 OCRI azãsi wɔ ba kula nã beijo barujo cɛrɛsɛ nã hɛka n’ciba cojani dɔjo cinɛ ̃wɔga nã azãsi wani 

boro gãnã di kunã (hélé nã FIDA nã PNUD azãsijo). 

 Bãnãgana jo kalijosɛ nã azãsi banãrijo bo gono azãsi wɔtɛjo kunã. 

Mɔɟinɛ ̃kpeijo banani tɔt̃ɔñi gãnã zeminɛ ̃jo kunã hogu jo ga 

- OCRI su guruɟe dede ciojani nawija amã a gbeijo himã ã nam nawija di mã zobunɔ ̃a seki gãnã 

zeminɛ boro lakarikanijo wãli dɔ kãmɛ.̃ 

- Batumɛ ̃siriani nã hari nawija ba hinika tɛ lo jo nã batumɛ ̃cinɛ.̃ 

- Mã gbeiteli kulu ka n’gono batumɛ ̃dãm. 

- Atɛjo mo gono lakari jokunã zã gã azãsi cini jo sasawani PMASN ka a gbeitɛ gãnã zeminɛ ̃boro 

lakari kaníjo wãli dɔ kã mɛ.̃ 

- Mã isajo fisɔ (hali zulé) ka tuli dumã ã zugu zugu ciricinɔ.̃ 

- Cojani ka m’ba za azãsi wɔ gaijo mã bisa zaka ka n’dam nɔ.̃ 

- Mɔ ̃dãjo jiko jo ka n’kula nã gãnã seni kpala cɛñɛ ̃jo kunã ma duka bɔ ̃gɔ ̃nɔ ̃batumɛ ̃cinɛ ̃sɛ. 

- Mã su tutu nã hali hunujo dɔ nã ka n’dam siriani di kunã. 

- Beijo tɔt̃ɔñi gãnã zeminɛ borosɛ mã su tutu nã hali hunu jo do nã hali cirici lo jo ka nawija si. 

- Gaabi tɔt̃ɔñi ciojo nã hini kuku saria ga. 

- Kãmɛ ̃dãjo labari gbeidɔjo sɛ, cojani nã zamã senitajo Benin kunã nã kpɛrajo ka a sĩnti. 

- Cini cinijo gaabi tɔt̃ɔñi (hali hunu jo dɔ, ciojanijo dɔjonã zugu zugu jo ka n’siriani gã nã fisɔtɛ nã 

babu jo kula jo gbei dɔ a duka guluɟe nã zɛg̃ɛ ̃ka a ba hini ka mɛmunã nã dumanijo wi ka sara, 

etc.) 

- Mã nam wɔ ka jo nza mo kula nã ciojani hãnujo mo kula nã ciojani kpɛjo nã nmɛmuna jo bisa 

jo saadi kunã. 

- Ma hãga cini jo za gãnã zeminɛ jo ka n’su kã mɛ ̃dam azãsi wɔ gbeijo sɛ. 

- Mã lɔkɔjo nã hulidɔjo fisɔu ciojanikpɛ jo sɛ. 
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 Mɔɟinɛ kpeijo banani tɔt̃ɔñi gãnã kusum ga a kpeikobala hogu ga. 

Lãmba  Hɛ ka n’za 

01 Mã dũnkpagu nã holijo dimi za wɔ ka jo n’su du ga jo kunã 

02 Mã azãsi ka a kula nã gãnã zeminijo nã hɛ ka a gu ilikɔbilijo dam azãsi di kunã 

04 Mã batumɛ ̃siriani za azãsi wɔ kunã 

07 Mã gbei jo ka n’dumanijo bɛrɛ mtɛjo za nɔru tɔt̃ɔñi gãna nã weibɔrɔ jo zajo 

08 Mã lakari nã dimijo za jo n’tadajo cɛñãnijoga a mã ma nhunãjo za 

09 Mã wãlɛ de aba hini ka tɛ mã ciojo nã ciojani hini tɔt̃ɔñu azãsi wɔ gbeijo kunã 

11 Mã siriani fɔ tɛ ka aba bamɛj kulu dam a kunã 

12 Mã azãsi ka a kula nã cini cinijo nã azãsi wɔ tɛ ja za 

 

SIRIANI KA A KPEINA WƆ KA JO N’NA DU GAJO MƆɟINƐ KPEIJO (VGDP) 

PDVG himã mã aza zã gã siriani ka a kula nã hɛka a gu ilikɔbilijo nã zãmã cinɛ ́OCRI azãsi wɔ hãga fɔ. 

Domi aba kula nã wɔ kajo n’na du gajo dam jo zãmã cinɛ ̃kunã a seki fulanijo OCRI azãsi wɔ tɛ jo ga. Aba 

jala ka tabatani ka boro ka n’za azãsi wɔ kunã a seki wɔ ka jo n’na du gajo gono hɛka n’batujo ga gbeiteli 

wãni wani jo dɔ. 

Cadu 8: VGAP 

Gbeijo   Hãnu  Nɔru (USD) 

Lakari jetijo VG kuna azãsi wɔ kunã Q1 & Q3/Y1 &Y3 35 000 

UIP gbeitelijo beijo tɔt̃ɔñi aseki kpeikpasi gbeidɔ ka n’gono 

azãsi wɔ kunã ã kpeikobala zumã cinɛ ̃wɔkajo n’na du gajo 

dam jo 

Q1/Y1 10 000 

Mã wɔ kajo n’na du gajo ga gosi hini ga ã duwa ka nãtutu 

n’na nfotoci gbeijo 

Q2 & Q4/Y2 & Y4 150 000 

Arziki dãjo azãsi hãga VG/gbeidɔjo mɔɟinɛ kpeijo Q2 & Q4//Y2 & Y4 125 000 

Beijo tɔtɔni gãnã zeminɛ dãtala jo sɛ (gãnãlo jo nã siriani). Q1 ET Q3 10 000 

VG gbeidɔ gajo alimani lojo ga Q2 & Q4//Y2 & Y4 20 000 

A kulu hunu  350 000 

Source: CHEMAS Consulting Group, LLC -  

 

 

 


